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SUMMARY 

fft-fSou»«; Laboratory jg^jwadjegg Research - 1 fei* program i# 
ii*»ti*arteö as one a»pecf of * Vrö»dr <»^ro*elfc to provide iod»^id«al 
Armf »cK»«**t»  4*d engineer» a* acfcfttioitaE oppor*«n>>t'r to rnajurtai* 
*»d iftc7c*»t taeir competence fcy doing original work ** area* 
*»***«£ ti»«ir tateat», tteereby promoting a vigorow* infernal research 
program of tfee higifee*S ftecfeiicat caliber, 

t>efeft»e Reagarefe freiere», Army - Eo* research auuf **-wV>pm«»* 
project» i* ttn* field of piiy»iea* sciesee» to iaetadle geaerak p*vy*»c», 
iMcfear p&y»ic», c^eattstry «Ad fluttcnulkal *eie«ee*; eagifteeriag: 
»eieace* fo »iicJwfe etectioftic* **ä eib*r"gy eo*»er»k>*;. life »cieace* 
to incrwfe biological aaä me&caS «csemcc* aanf Wbaxrioral **f «ocial 
»cieace», 

Ba*ic Researefc ig gggflgrt of Miiitgrg Meditjag - 'S fei* project 
iacfcder Va«ic Srfofogieal researcft i» tfte field» of fciocfceroistry, 
fckvpfcy»ie*, towwttaofogy, microbiology, pathology, pÄarmacotogy, 
pfey»io!ogfv rwHofciology and zoology.   TW project «aapoTt» »elected 
re»earc)t» work «Arie» indirectly promise* to as»i«t tke re»t of tfce 
mi*»io* ori***ed AMEf>£> re»e*reli program, ho*» fca#ic aad applied, 

r*ioc»eww»<ry:   TW objective of IM» ta»k •« to gast» fmdameittal 
knowledge o4 übe tviocfeerrrical pathways iavotved im *#at>oli*m, 
cafafcoli»m a** ener&y trafteformatiof», in order «o anderniand and, 
perSiap* infraence amtritxottal requirement*, nntifcody formation, 
actio« of chemotAerapeuftic agent», a*S metafcofie re»pon*e» to 
environmental! »tre»*, injury and »pecial military ha**rd», 

Reaearcfc in gjkgm?djejj Science» - Ike objective of tiki* project i* 
to oblAi» informaiioA fry tike tecltatyae* of clinical *ad fraaic re*eatcn 
on injrarie* *ad if<<e«*«», e*eep< eommamcaUe di*e*»e», commonty 
»eea tr» »oldier», etpecially in field operation« and ov*r»ea».    Tie 
work i» divided according to «fce r»ajOT medical »peciaftg«». 

JV 



J*«er*irf w>#di<£i»e:    Ttee ofcjectiwr i# to *twdy„ fey fc**k «KArei 
«eew***\se» in* tfee lafeor^rtory,, tfeo*e diseases n4 MUiier* it» tfee fiell<* 
\>*Ä*cl*> are tfee *p>?<;i*l pffowiw:« of internal tne4tci*e w order to 
iwfseafe pcv»»iWe *ppro*tfees t« irt*or©*e*wewt» r» treatment JMBJ 

prew-tftiom,    1fce*f disease* i«cl*de diarrfeea, feepatttis, anemia, 
awl altered tMttifatAit states »* -jHUcto watrition play* a» et»o$ogiiej»f 
or contr-AMÄory role^ 

£*»iro<*flweirt*J medic wse-::   Ifce objective* are lo ofetajn feasfcf 
iniormatio« o» tfee pisysroSogJcal response* of ms« aih£ animal* to 
elnMAe cfeanges, especially to fecal* eofe* a«dt feigfe terrestrial 
aBttftwfe, wpon wfeicfe may be feased improved procedure* lor acclima- 
tization, protection and treatment of »*jj*ry rcsafeting from e*po»«re 
of sofdver* to cf«£»af*c e4r<Ati$v 

gjo^Medical toeesftgajaonn^ fejjfcitorjr Internal fejgdjjcige - The 
ofe-jettr-ve is to improve resting tVMtibod» of tr«afHt»e«t of »fj#«*** of 
military importance,  sncfe a» aente or «nroni«: eiral ami bacterial 
respiratory diseases, gastro-intestinal i«fe<tt>ot»» **& afewyrmalitic» 
of gastrointestinal a&«or|eäo« on functions; to improre the WH>nagement 
of certain military metabolic oroMem«^ sncfe a* post-tranmatic 
MMtrMio.«»! defiejencie»;; awl to stwly tfee soldiers'' iMsritioaial states 
ami atle^raacy of fei* diet. 

gig-jjedical Investigation*, Military Environmental fejedjcfege - Tfee 
ofejwctive i* to develop wetter metfeod* for tfee provention and treat- 
«w*«« of disease* f>rorf«ce<l fey tfee extremes of climate to *1uch * sol- 
dier «nay fee e*po*ed* 

^jg^ggjggr Systems - Tfee objective of Ibis program is to provide 
the Arm* «*4d* «« improved «Jetertor dog capable of tracking, detecting 
»mfewsfe, MAKI«, weapons, mines awl feoofey t*'äp*--awi locating 
casualties in comont operations,   Tferongfe a ee&r4immte4 prograo» of 
»elective breeding, evaluation awj veterinary re*earcfe, a mwperi&r 
dog will be developed «fetch fea* tfee specific desirable physical, 
behavioral awl *ew*ory cfearaeteri#feic«, free of traw*mi«»ifele f ewrtic 
defect*,, i# revpownive to nnilitary trjdmag,, imp&tte* a miwwn«m 
logistical fe«rde* awl ca» perform, effectively o* or off-lea*fe iw sit 
climatic awl operational ewrirowment«.   Work at IP&Afef RKL- fea» 
centered on tfee influence of tfee climatic eneirownent o* tfee working 
detector dog« 
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In-House Laboratory  Independent 
Research. 

The Mechanism of Body Temperature 
Control by Adrenal  Steroids. 

To  investigate  the mechanisms 
of body  temperature control 
particularly with regard  to 
adrenal steroids and  the control 
of exothermic  reactions in 
liver. 

A patient with persistent  fever has been investigated and it was  found 
that his persistently elevated  temperature could be controlled by means of 
dexamethasone and various  uronic  acids.     It  appeared  that  those uronic 
acids  that were beta-glucuronidase  inhibitors would decrease his  temperature. 
From  these  studies  it was hypothesized that  there exists a regulatory 
mechanism in the  liver whereby body  temperature is controlled.     This 
mechanism involved  the ratio between conjugated and free etiocholanolone, 
with   the  ratio determined by  the activity of beta-glucuronidase.     The 
beta-glucuronidase  in  turn  is controlled by  the  level of uronic  acids 
which will   inhibit  the enzyme.     If  the enzyme is abnormal,  e.   g.  resistant 
to inhibition by uronic acids,  a greater proportion of total  intrahepatic 
etiocholanolone will  be in the  free state.     Free etiocholanolone produces 
fever.     Dexamethasone  in  some way blocks  the pyrogenic   action of etio- 
cholanolone. 

There  exist a number of patients with unusual or  intractable  fever often 
of a periodic nature and sometimes associated with disabling symptoms. 
It has been postulated  that  this  periodic  fever  is due  to some derange- 
ment of  the mechanism involving etiocholanolone,  beta-glucuronidase and 
the uronic acids.     This possibility has been investigated in a number of 
patients with periodic  fever whom we have had occasion to study.     From 
the nature of the disease  in the patients  it can be concluded that periodic 
fair«*-    nrrtVtaKlw    r Anro © An r a    A    h^rArn&Onnilfl    »>rrtnn   n f    Hiapnqpc    wViirVi    mivVit    hp 

considered as different defects at different points along a common path- 
way.  The reason for the periodicity is unknown.  Why some patients have 
disabling symptoms and others are relatively asymptomatic despite the 
presence of fever is unknown.  The variability in therapeutic response 
of individual patients to uronic acids and dexamethasone is also unknown. 
Nevertheless, we l-/ave uncovered a number of characteristics concerning 
this syndrome. 

First, it is necessary to make very careful, frequent temperature measure- 
ments in order to detect fever which usually occurs in all of these 
patients most every afternoon and evening even to a small degree.  Second, 
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with low grades of fever moat of the patient« are aeyoptomatlc while 
symptona occur when the degree of fever riaee to higher levels. Thirdly, 
some of the patients respond to various uronic acids While others remain 
completely resistant. Fourth, most of the patient« respond to dexa- 
methasone though an occasional individual is quite resistant even to this. 
Fifth, there exist other categoric« of patients who appear to have 
periodic fever but who become hyperthermic with eplnephrlne infusions. 
For this we use the term stress or reactive fever.  Sixth, there seem 
to be sottt individuals who get fever post-exercise. These last two 
entities may constitute a different category which requires elucidation. 
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STUDK  NO.   I 

The Mechaniro of  Body Temperature 
Control by Adrenal  Steroids. 

To Investigate  the mechanisms of 
body  temperature control partic- 
ularly with regard  to adrenal 
steroids and   ehe control of 
exothermic  reactions   in   liver. 

PROBLEM: 

The mechanisms for regulation of body temperature are not fully known. 
It is recognized that there exist temperature controlling centers in 
the hypothalamus which regulate the retention and loss of body heat.  In 
addition, it is known that there are exothermic reactions occurring in 
the body which produce the heat.  We are particularly interested in 
these exothermic reactions and believe there exist mechanises for con- 
trolling the rate of these reactions thereby controlling the rate of heat 
production.  Obviously, fever can occur if too much heat is produced, too 
little heat is lost or if both mechanisms occur.  (This is, of course, 
an oversimplification, but because of space limitations it is not 
pertinent to go into detail).  We have studied one patient with a persis- 
tent fever of 101.8° who had no diurnal variation.  The patient was 
asymptomatic. His fever could be decreased by the administration of 
dexamethasone or various uronic acids which are themselves beta-glucuroni- 
dase inhibitors or lead to the formation of beta-jtlvcuronidasc inhibitors. 

From these studies ue have postulated that there exists a mechanism in 
human liver whereby the ratio of conjugated to free-etiocholanolone is 
regulated.  Etiocholanolone is a normal adrenal steroid which has pyro- 
genic action when injected in the free state into normal humans.  Beta- 
glucuronidase is able to deconjugate the conjugated etiocholanolone to 
form free etiocholanolone.  Therefore we postulate that the ratio of 
conjugated to free-etiocholanoione will determine whether or not a 
febrile state will occur.  If there is too such free eticcholÄnclone then 
a febrile state will occur whereas if «tost of the etiocholanolone is in 
the conjugated form then the individual will be afebrile. How etiocholan- 
olone produces fever is unknown. A defect in the mechanissi of beta- 
glucuronidase actiun, that IG, deficiency of a normal inhibitor or the 
failure of the beta-glucuronidase to respond to an inhibitor could 
result in the formation of large amount» of intrahepatic free etiocholan- 
olone.  Thus fever could result from either an overproduction of etio- 
cholanolone by the adrenal, a defective conjugation of etiocholanolone, 
a failure of Che beta-glucuronidase to be inhibited or the failure of the 
formation of an inhibitor.  In addition, fever might occur if the 
mechanisms whereby etiocholanolone acts are extremely sensitive to what 
would be normal levels of intrahepatic etiocholanolone. 
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Periodic fever if a puztllng disease. The fever may be intractable, and 
My or «ay not be associated with various symptoms,  by the study of thege 
patients it «right be possible to  determine the nature of these so-called 
"periodic fevers", to categorize the» into different entitle« and to 
discover the pathoganesls of the disease so that a rational therapy 
could be devised and an understanding of body temperature control can 
be gained. 

RESULTS AMD 01SCUSS10P 0*  THE RESULTS: 

A variety of patients with periodic fever have been studied. We have 
found that there are numerous differences between patients. One patient 
with fever but without symptoms developed fever with an cpinephrine 
infusion. Cpinephrine is calorigenlc and increases oxygen consumption 
but does not ordinarily lead to the production of fever in normal 
humans.  In this one patient, however, the infusion of epinephrine did 
cause significant fever and seemed to be related to a heightened sensi- 
tivity that this patient had towards cpinephrine.  This type of periodic 
fever then would be a so-called "stress" or "reactive fever." That is, 
there are a number of individuals who respond to environmental stress 
with epinephrine secretion to which they are inordinately sensitive with 
a heightened calorlgenf.c response. Another patient with fever but with 
no symptoms was found to have fever after exercise. Oh investigation, 
we found that most normal individuals do not develop significant fever 
post-exercise and that a maximal «mouct of physical exertion is reoulred 
to cause post-exercise fever. The mechanis» of fever occurring after 
exercise is not clear. The muscle tissue may continue to have exothermic 
reactions after the exercise in excess of the rate of heat dissipation 
or the blood flow to the skin may decrease too quickly to permit adequate 
heat loss with a consequent increase in body temperature. This type of 
response shifts the emphasis away from etiocholanolone in the liver and 
directs it toward muscle tissue. 

la the study of these patient« with periodic fever it haa becc 
evident that careful measurement of temperature every two hours i« 
necessary in order to characterize the temperature pattern o£ the 
individual.  It has been found that individuals with periodic fever 
have fever almost every day in the evening, sometimes only for a few 
hours, so that if careful measurements were not made, this fever 
would not be detecced. This is essential in proving the diagnosis. 
Often these patients ar« asymptomatic and unaware that they have a «lid 
fever. Symptoms usually occur when the fever becomes more prolonged or 
occurs at higher levels. There are occasional individuals, however, 
who have symptoms eve^ when mmting a very mild fever. 

Uronlc acid has helped in one patient who has been followed for a period 
of over two years. Another patient failed to respond to glucuronic acid 



The Mechanic* of Body Temperature Control  by Adrenal Steroids (Cont'd) 

or äexamechasone but do*s respond to glucaro.(1—*4) lac ton« which is a 
very potent beta-glucuronidase inhibitor.  We currently have three 
patients vlth periodic fever under study.  One is the patient who 
responds nicely to glucuronic acid who has been followed for over two 
years.  The second is a young man who has had persistent recurrent 
fever without symptoms.  The third patient is a lady with severe 
abdominal pain, multiple surgical procedures and persistent intractable 
fever.  Her most recent febrile episode occurred in October IMS and 
has been unrelenting since. Exploratory surgery revealed no cause for the 
abdominal pain whatever, such as  scar tissue, adhesions, an internal 
hernia, etc.  Fever has been persistent. She has been treated for 
tuberculosis since caseating granulostas were found in Che lymph nodes 
draining the ileocecal region at surgery.  However, this was thought to 
be arrested tuberculosis <*nd not the cause of her abdominal pain and 
fever.  Nevertheless, she was treated empirically with no change what- 
ever in her clinical state.  Glucuronic acid has been of no help in 
this patient.  Interestingly, dexamethasone caused improvement in the 
temperature pattern, however the abdominal pain became worse. 

Other studies are being carried out to characterize the beta-glucuron- 
idase of liver which splits etiocholanolone glucosiduronide.  It appears 
that the serum beta-glucuronidase activity has no effect on etiocholanolone 
glucosiduronide but the liver beta-glucuronidase is active in splitting 
etiocholanolone glucosiduronide.  Sen»» glucuronidase levels do not appear 
to reflect the hydrolysis of etiocholanolone glucosiduronide by the liver. 

We are also investigating the mechanism of action of etiocholanolone 
and comparing it to the action of piromen (Pseudomcnas polysaccharide) 
which is another fever-producing agent. We have been investigating 
patients with hypopituitarism and have found that patients without 
pituitary function do not develop fever after injected etiocholanolone. 

COWCLUSIOHS: 

We must conclude that periodic fever i» a symptom of a heterogenous 
group of diseases.  We currently have hypothesized that they result from 
different defects along a common pathway.  It is necessary to measure 
temperature quite frequently in order to prove fever In some patients 
who have mild febrile states.  Symptoms generally occur in the more 
severe febrile states and less often when fever is milder.  There are, 
however, occasional patients with mild fever with maximum symptoms. 
We have elucidated an entity called "reactive" or "stress" fever which 
seems to be related to  sensitivity to epinephrine. There also appears 
to be a condition in which fever occurs post-exercise.  Some of our 
patients respond well to glucuronic acid, others better to dexamethasone, 
while some respond to neither.  One patient studied so far responds to 
glucaro (l-*4) lactone.  However, this material is difficult to obtain 
and oust be chemically prepared in our own laboratory. 
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23. (U) Tacb 0»>«ctir«:   Ta docaxnciM th« cUajcal and laboratory finding* »n aetioo IM 

hire Gtrm*n Shepherd» fed rice diet«,    formulate and teat a rite diet *»i*g minimal 
tuppUmetA*.    The information would estimate how long a military   dog will perform 
while 2ed a rice diet, 
24. fU) Approach; Initially the form that the rice should b« fed we» determined. The 
diet» conci»ted of parboiled rice> copplementation a» needed wa» derived from practice 
hufr.an foad sources. Thrss diet* «rerc fed sepsrÄtely to m±tat* Gfrssss Sfcspfcard d-g* 
All d»g« received daily e*«rci»e. Parameter« meatured tncloded physical examine» 
lion», diet analy»i», nitrogen and mineral balance, daily body weight», tiriaaly»i», com 
plete blood count and blood chemi»trie». 
Ih.   (U) Progre»» (Jol 68- Jen 69):  Three mature Cermaa Shepherd» have been meed in 
thie »tody.   One, fed ground parboiled r.ce and water, maintained body weight for 9 mo 
loet 14 Kg ovmr the eocceeding 4 month» and died.    A email degenerating Lyperplaetic 
thyroid goiter wa» preeect.    Another dog, fed ground parboiled rice and »oy »auce has 
lost 0,7 Kg after 1 year 9 me. on this diet.    Th» third dog, al»o fed ground parboiled 
r| ce »nd a !e»»«r amount of «oy sauce, maintained body weight for 9 months and has 
lost 7.3 Kg. over the »ec-eeding 11 months.    This latter animal has developed bilateral 
teralopathy, po»»ibty an early re»pt»n»e to Vitamin A depletion.   This dog's »»rum 
r-srotcce and Vit-mie A are «ebeorms!,   Thie worts e*»»t i» being terminated due to 

) difficulty In procurement of suitable mature German ghspherds for a controlled »tod) 
nd, 2)   changing priority »ince iaceptioa of «be study. 
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WOJECT NO. 3AO6I10IA9IC 

WORK UNIT NO.  OX 

fn~Hou»e Laboratory 
Independent Research 

Clinical and Laboratory 
Examination* of Mature 
German Shepherd Dog* 
Fed Rice Base Diet* 

STUDY NO. 1    Formulate and Test a Balanced Rice Divt 
Without Animal fNofein Supplementation 

The pu'pote of thi» itudy wot to document the clinical and laboratory findings in 
active mature German Shepherds fed rice diets and to formulate and test a balanced 
rice diet using mineral and vegetable nutrient supplerr-cnii.   The information gathered 
would pertain to the advisability of using rice boss diets for the military dog and give 
on estimate of how long a military dog *>'<H work while fed a rice diet. 

Three mature Shepherd* were fed ground, moistened uncooked parboiled rice as 
an exclusive diet.   One had 60 ml/day of soy sauce added for flavor, another 30 ml. 
All three dogs were clinically healthy and vigorous and gained weight over the first 
9 months.   At 14 months, thr, dog not receiving soy souor* died following rapid weight 
los*.   During the period of weight loss this animal was mildly anemic and had moderate 
to marked elevation; in crcatintne phosphate kinose and serum glutamic -pyruvic 
transom« nose.   Signs of inanition were evident at necropsy, and microscopic exam- 
ination revealed degenerating thyroid goiter, degenerative changes in adrenal cortex, 
fatty liver and other changes of even less specificity. 

The dog that received 30 ml/day of soy sauce with His rice dropped below his 
initial weight after 9 months.   Over the next 13 months, this animal lost 5.5 kg 
and was euthanized 22.5 month» after rice diet initiation.   At terminus the dog 
*^s* emscisted.   There wo« bilateral ketotiti* thought to be associated with 
Vitamin A deficiency (low serum carotene and Vitamin A values) and brown 
coloration of the intestine associated with Vitamin E deficiency. 

The dog that received 60 ml/day of toy sauce with hi* rice was 2.5 kg below his 
initial weight at the time of euthanasia, after 22 months of rice diet.   At necropsy 
there was brown coloration of the intestine as found in the other dog. 



Clinical and Laboratory Examinations of Motive German Shepherd Dog* 

Fed Rice Base Diet» - Abstract (Cont'd» 

This work unit it being terminated doe to (1) difficulty in procurement of 
sjitoble mature German Shepherd* for a controlled study and (2) changing 
pi Jo« it/ since inception of this study. 

Molare Shepherds con subsist on rice olone for several month? under conditions 

of cage rest or mild exercise.   When deficiency signs occur they appear more 
related to vitamins or trace minerals than to major components as protein 01 total 
color ies. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO. 050 Clinical and Laboratory 
Examinations of Mature 
German Shepherd Dogs 
Fed Rice Base Diets 

STUDY NO. Formulate nn<i Test a 
Balanced Rice Diet 
Without Animal Protein 
Supplementation 

PROBLEM: 

1. In Viet Nam nutritional problems with military dogs were originally ones 
of supply, but the improvement of supply channels largely solved these.    There 
still is a potential supply problem in more isolated areas.   When standard bagged 
or canned ration was not available, diets composed of rice and various supplements 
were fed.   Results with these diets were inconclusive. 

2. We were interested in developing and testing a practical rice diet without 
animal protein supplementation.   The following points appeared relevant:   (I) If 
supply problems should arise in a major rice-producing country where military 
dogs are located, how would the dogs fare on a rice base diet?   (2)   In what form 
should the rice be fed?  (3)  Would a rice-based diet be nutritionally practical ? 
(4)  What are the most practical and satisfactory vegetable supplements for such 
a diet for military dogs in Viet Nam?   (5)   The acceptability of a rice diet to 
dogs accustomed to other foods could be critical if these animals have to be 
worked immediately but do not begin promptly to eat sufficient quantities of the 
novel diet. 

We hod determined from preliminary feeding trials that mature German Shepherd 
dogs would be fed ground uncooked parboiled rice.    Parboiled rice was selected 
since it is more plentiful and has better storage qualities than brown rice.   Parboiled 
rice is more desirable because of its higher Vitamin B content.   For simplicity, it 
would be more desirable to feed the rice uncooked and more importantly, uncooked 
rice has a higher nutrient percentage than cooked rice. 

To determine the form in which rice v/ould be fed, uncooked parboiled rice was 
fed to two German Shepherd* for a week and uncooked parboiled rice with soy 
sauce was fed at the same time to two other German Shepherds.    The two dogs on 
the rice diet lost 7 Ihs. (total for both) in 7 days and the two dogs on the rice and 
soy sauce diet lost 4-1/4 lbs. (total) over the same 7-day period. 

11 
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Clinical and Laboratory Examinations of Mature German Shepherd Dogs 
Fed Rice Ba->e Diets (Cont'd) 

The dogs on the "rice alone" ration refused to eat it during the 7-day period. 
The average doily consumption for the dogs on the rice and soy sauce for the 

7-day period was 431 gm each.    The soy sauce was used as flavoring.   We 
determined later that the refusal to eat the "rice alone" was due to lock of 
moisture.    Dogs confronted with an undesirable or different food will eat ii 
eventually - that is,  it may take 2 days or more, but this delay for a working 
military dog would be undesirable.    In limiting feeding, soy sauce appears to 
enhance acceptability of a ration of parboiled rice. 

After examining the feces of the two dogs that were eating the rice it was 
apparent thai there was less than optimum digestibility.    The rice grains were 

only slightly smaller than when they were ingested.    Grinding the rice prior to 
feeding it resulted in increased assimilation. 

Ground parboiled rice mixed with witer or soy sauce was then fed to three 
mature German Shepherds according to the following daily schedule: 

 Rice, gm Soy souce/454 gm        Water, ml/454 gm rice 

Dog A (No. 989) 771 0 120 
Dog B (No. 987) 771 30 30 
Dog C (No. 985) 861 60 60 

Tne dogs were fed twice daily and usually ate all that they v/ere offered.    Drinking 

water was available ad.  lib. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS: 

Dog A:   This dog's weight performance is charted in Figure 1.    It actually gained 
4.3 kg initially, held to at least its starting weight for 10 months,  lost over the 
following 4 months and died on 26 October 68.    Increased serum levels of creatinine 

phosphate kinase (CPK) and glutamic-pyruvic transaminase were recorded during 
September and October, as was low packed erythrocyte volume (PCV), (Table I). 
This animal's erythrocytes were riboflavin-deficient when analyzed in October 1968 
(analysis by Mrs. Yaye Hermon, Chemistry Div., USAMRNl). 

At necropsy (26 October 68) the dog was very thin with marked loss of muscle 
mass and body fat. Absence of periorbitol fat was expressed in deeply-sunken 

eyeballs.   The hair coat was rough. 

12 



Clinical and Laboratory Examinations of Mature German Shepherd Dogs 
Fed Rice Base Diets (Cont'd) 

Porenchymatous organs were reduced in size and the liver was pale with a diffuse 
yellow tinge.   There were siderotic nodules on the surface of the spleen, a common 
and apparently inconsequential change in old dogs attributed to local chronic passive 
congestion.   The changes seen at necropsy were compatible with general inanition. 
Microscopic examination revealed: 

1. Degenerating, colloid-poor goiter of thyroid gland; its epithelium had been 
hyperplastic and was now unde going degeneration and fibrosis; the gland was not 
enlarge«:!. 

2. Disorganization, degeneration and early fibrosis of adrenal cortex. 

3. Fatty metamorphosis, liver. 

4. Lipid vacooles, hepotocyte nuclei, liver. 

5. Lipofuscin pigment, hepatocytes, liver. 

6. Hemosiderosis, Kupffer cells,  liver. 

7. Ballooning hypertrophy and hyperplasia, pigment epithelium, retina, focal. 

8. Atrophy, giant cell formation and lack of mature sperm, seminiferous tubule, 
testes.    (This was a.» adult dog.) 

9. Atrophy and fibrosis, prostate. 

10. Siderotic nodules, spleen. 

11. Atrophy, skeletal muscle. 

Atrophy of the various organs, fatty metamorphosis an-j marked lipofuscinosis of 
liver are associated with inanition of any cause.   Multiple endocrine involvement 
(adrenal, thyroid) suggests more widespread disorder in this system but further 
conclusions cannot be drawn from the limited biochemical dato in this pilot survey. 
The reduced size of the goiter-containing thyroid was particularly interesting. 
Follis, in his text in reference to mice on Remington's standard low-iodine diet, 
says, "Surprisingly, the only component of the diet which appeared to influence 
the size of the thyroid gland was sodium chloride, whose omission greatly reduced 

13 



Clinical and Laboratory Examinations of Mature German Shepherd Dogs 
Fed Rice Base Diets (Cont'd) 

the size of goiters, though thyroid hyperplasia was present even in its absence. "* 
In this dag with the small hyperplastic goiter, the diet consisted only of rice and 
water.    Parboiled rice contains no iodine and has o low salt content, 9 mg sodium 
per 100 groms of rice.    The two surviving dogs had received soy sauce.    Soy sauce 
is produced by steeping soy beon products in brine, the salt probably containing 
iodine.    The soy sauce fed was not analyzes for salt or iodine content.    The 
earlier death of the dog not receiving soy sauce may be related io greater iodine 
deficiency if not sodium chloride deficiency. 

The swelling of retinal pigment epithelial cells indicates that there was o 
detached retina, antemortem. 

Dog B:   lliis animal did not drop below his original weight until 9 months after 
the start of the feeding trial.    Over the next 13 months,  this animal lost 5. 5 kg 
of body weight and was euthanized on 10 July 69, after 22. 5 months of the rice 
diet.    This animal's peak weight was 9.2 kg higher than the starting weight, 
reached after approximately 4 months on the rice diet. 

At terminus the dog was emaciated.    There was gross evidence of muscie atrophy. 
All body organs were normal in gross appearance with the exceptions of the small 
intestine and both eyes.   There was brown coloration of the intestine which was 
interpreted as a response to Vitamin E deficiency, and bilateral keratitis thought 
to be associated with Vitamin A deficiency (low serum carotene and Vitamin A 
values, Table I). 

Dog C:   This dog was euthanized on 11 July 69.    At death he was 2. 5 kg below 
his starting weight, after being fed this ration for approximately 22 months.    This 
animal's peak weight gain was 6.1 kg after 6 months on this diet. 

The necropsy findings were unremarkable with the exception of brown discoloration 
of the intestine wall, interpreted as a response to Vitamin E deficiency. 

The feces of the three dogs were of normal consistency except that Dog B had 
diarrhea during its period of weight loss (Figure 1). 

These three dogs were exercised uneventfully on an outdoor dog exercising device 
from 1 April 1968 to 30 June 1968, 45 minutes per day,  3 days per week.    Through- 
out the test feeding period these animals were placed in outside runs 5 days per 
week and remained in the runs from 2 to 5 hours daily. 

*Foliis, Richard H., Deficiency Disease, Charles C. Thomas, pg. 78,  1968. 
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Clinical ond Laboratory Examinations of Motors German Shepherd Dogs 
Fed Rice Base Dieb (Cont'd) 

It appears that weight loss in relatively inactive mature German Shepherds on 
o ground parboiled rice diet is more related to deficiency of essential truce 
nutritional factors than to protein inadequacy, since deficiency of the latter would 
result in more rapid loss of condition and weight than we observed in these three 
animals.   It is interesting to speculate how mature German Shepherds would fare 
on a ground parboiled rice regimen with vitamins and minerals supplemented. 

This work yn;t is being terminated due to (1) difficulty in procurement of 
suitable mature German Shepherds for a controlled study and (2) changing priority 
since inception of this study. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

1. It is possible to maintain body weight and apparent good health in mature 
relatively inactive German Shepherds for a number of months by feeding ground 
parboiled rice and water, or parboiled rice and soy sauce, both diets with water 
ad. lib. 

2. As the clinical condition of the dogs deteriorates, deficiency of ribofiavin 
and Vitamin A become apparent.   Deficiencies of other nutrients were not specifically 
determined but may have been present as well, e.g. iodine. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

None.   An MRNL Laboratory Report is in preparation. 
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Clinical and Laboratory Examinations of Mature German Shepherd Dogs 
Fed Rice Base Diets (Cont'd) 

TABLE I:   Clinicopathologic Value 

Dog A Dog B DogC Control Dog 

CPK units 
16 Sep 68 
24 Sep 68 

80 
60 

10 
15 

10 
25 

(normal 0-9 units) 

SGPT units 
12 Sep 68 
24 Oct 68 

67 
73 

- - 
(normal <25 units) 

PCV (%) 
12 Sep 68 
24 Oct 68 

32 
32 

35 
38 

45 
56 

(normal 45-50%) 

B-Carotene (mcg/100 
16 Apr 69 

ml) 
0 0 

>9.7 

Vitamin A (mcg/100 ml) 
16 Apr 69 25 40 

> 147 
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23. (U) Tech Objective:   It-alpha-hydrokyprogesterone i* produced by the normal hu- 
man adrenal gland.   Natrluretlc propertied have been attributed to 16-alpha-hydroay- 
progesterone.   The actual blood concentration neceaaary to produce a reepenae ir 
humans It unknown.   The objective of thia atudy was to establish the doaa response 
necessary to induce aoduim diuresis in human subjects by the intravenous administration 
t»f known quantities ot 16-aighjMtydrosyprogesterone. 
24. (U) Approach:   A constant intravenous infusion of l6-alpha-hydroxyprogestaron<i 
was administered for sin days in one subject and for eleven days in two additional sub- 
jects. 
25. <U) Progress (Jul 6B - Jun 69 ):  In the first subject studied 16-aloha-hydroxypro- 
gesterone increased the urinary potassium to sodulm ratios of these excreted cations 
correlating to an elevation of urinary aldosterone deration which increased five-fold« 
Urinary aldosterone excretion increased, secondary to administration of it-aloha- 
hydroxyprogestcrone despite a high sodium intake by the subject.    Preliminary data 
auggeet that this steroid is antagonistic to the action of aldosterone.    Results are 
pending from studies on two additional subjects. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A061I01A91C 

WORK UNIT NO,      OS! 

In-Housc Laboratory Independent 
Research 

The Evaluation of the Natriurcfk 
Property of t6-Alpha-Hydroxy- 
progesterone in hutntn Subjects 

The following inveatigation was conducted under this work unit: 

STUDY NO-   1:   The Evaluation of the Natrluretic 
Property of 16-Alpha-Hydroxy- 
progesterone 

16-alpha-hydroxyprogesteronc is produced by the normal human adrenal 
gland!    Natriuretic properties have been attributed to this steroid com- 
pound-    A constant intravenous Infusion of 16-alpha-hydroxyprogenterone 
was administered for 6 days into one normal subject and for 10 days into 
two additional normal subjects.    The infusion of the steroid was pre- 
ceded by an eight-day equilibration period in which the subjects received 
a constant high sodium-normal potassium diet which was continued 
throughout the entire study.    This period was followed by a control infu- 
sion period and finally the period of infusion of the steroid which was 
compared to the control, 

The first subject receiving Ife-alpha-hydroayprogesterone for 6 days 
was on strict bed rest in the supine position during all infusion periods- 
The other two subjects were allowed to ambulate during the infusion 
periods. 

In the first subject there was a kaliuresis associated with a tendency 
toward sodium retention resulting in an elevated urinary potassium to 
«odium ratio during the infusion of 16-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone. 
Urinary aldosterone excretion JncreasetTdUring the infusion of the 
steroid compared to the control period.    These results were also 
found in subject two.    The results were variable in subject three.    It 
was felt that change in posture and renin-angiotensin activity there 
may have negated the effect achieved in the other subjects. 

These preliminary data suggest that 16-atpha-hydroxyprogesterone 
opposes the action of aldosterone in normal subjects resulting in 
elevated levels of aldosterone when infused in face of a high sodium 
intake. 
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noDY or REPORT 

WORK UNIT ÜO.  OM The Evalua»ion of the Natritjreti« 
Properly of 1 ft - Alpha- My droxy- 
proyesterone in Human Subjer ts 

PROKLEM: 

IG-alpha-hydroxyprogesteronc is prodturrd bv tlio normal human 
adrenal gland.    It ha» been reported by Janoski,   et al, ,   thai this 
steroid is produced in large amounts in untreated patients with 
salt-losing congenital adrenal hyperplasia»    Natriurctic properties 
have been attributed to 16-alpha-hydroxyprogcsterone in various 
reports.    The actual blood concentration necessary to produce a 
response in humans is unknown«    The natriuretic effects of this 
steroid in humans had not been previously determined.    16-alpha- 
hydroxyprogesterone was prepared from 16-alpha-17-alpha- 
epoxyprogesterone. 

After constant electrolyte balance on a high sodium (250 mEq 'day) 
normal potassium (50 mEq May) intake was attained,   three subjects 
received a control infusion.    This was followed by a constant infusion 
of 30 mg'day of 16-alpha-hydroxyprogcstcrone for (> days in Subject 
I and for 10 days in Subjects II and III,    Subject I was restricted to 
the supine position during all infusion periods; whereas,  Subjects II 
and III were allowed to ambulate.    Frequent blood samples and 
24-hour urine samples were collected to compare electrolyte changes 
and aldosterone excretion during control versus the steroid infusion 
periods. ' 

RESULTS! 

In Subjects I and II there was kaliuresis,  and urinary sodium retention 
resulting in an elevated urinary potassium to sodium ratio during the 
infusion of 16-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone.    These changes were associ- 
ated with a rise in urinary excretion of aldosterone during the infusion 
of this steroid.    In Subject III a true balance was not attained during 
the control period and the variable results suggested the interplay of 
the renin-angiotensin system secondary to postural changes. 

The findings in Subjects I and II during the infusion of 16-alpha- 
hydroxyprogesterone are consistent with an opposition of this steroid 
to the action of aldosterone. 
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The Evaluation of the Natriuretic Property of 16-Alpha-Hydroxy- 
progesterone in Human Subject» (Cont'd) 

R ECOMMENDA TIONS: 

Additional studies are necessary to verify these findings and to 
establish a dose-rcsponsc.    Normal subjects should be studied only 
in the supine position to negate postural effects on electrolyte balam e 
and aldostcrone.    Adrenalectomiaed patients are needed to establish 
a log-dose response of 16-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone to mineralo- 
corticold without the intervention of the physiological readjustments 
in subjects with intact adrenal glands. 

This work unit shall be closed in July 1969 because the principal 
investigator is leaving the Laboratory and Service. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1. Janoski,  A.H. ,   M.  Roginsky,   N, P,   Christy and W. G.   Kelly. 
Hyperproduction of 16-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone in salt-losing 
congenital adrenal hypcrplasla.    Abstract No.   59.    The 51st 
Annual Meeting of the Endocrine Society,   New York 1969 (June). 

2. Janoski, A. H.,   M.  Roginsky,   N. P.   Christy and W. G.   Kelly. 
Metabolism of 16-Alpha-Hydroxy C21,  Steroids III,  J.   Clin, 
Endocrin,  and Metab.  (In Press) 
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23. (U) Tech Objective: To determine the effects of pharmacologic agents and 
environmental stress on the coronary circulation. 
24. (U) Approach: Coronary blood flow will be measured by one of the following 
methods: 1) myocardial clearance of Xenon-133,  2) electromagnetic flowmeters, 
indicator-dilution curves using labeled and nonlabeled tracers.    Initial studies 
will determine the effects of various agents on coronary blood flow in man and 
dog and the effects of hypoxia and high altitude on the coronary circulation in the 
dog. 
25. (U) Progress: (Jul 68 - Jun 69) Two studies on the effects of selective coronary 
injection of radiopaque contrast agents have been completed.    One study in man has 
confirmed that myocardial blood flow does increase transiently following coronary 
arteriography.    Another study in intact dogs has shown that the hemodynamic respons« 
to coronary injections of radiopaque media are in part reflex-mediated through acti- 
vation of coronary stretch receptors.    The results of the latter study have been sub- 
mitted for publication.    Experiments designed to determine the effects of activation 
of the coronary stretch receptors on renal function are presently underway. 
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PROJECT NO. 

WORK UNIT NO. 

ABSTRACT 

3A061101A91C 

052 

In-House Laboratory 
Independent Research 

Coronary Blood Flow 
Studies 

The following investigations have been or will soon be initiated 
under this work unit: 

STUDY NO. 1: 

STUDY NO, 2; 

STUDY NO. 3: 

STUDY NO. 4: 

STUDY NO. 5: 

Effects of Nitroglycerin and Amyl Nitrate 
on Coronary Blood Flow in Intact Dogs 

Effects of Selective Coronary Arteriography 
on Myocardial Blood Flow in Man 

The Response of the Coronary Vasculature 
and Tissue Fluid Compartments to Decreased 
Oxygen Supply 

Reflex and Direct Effects of Selective 
Coronary Arteriography in the Dog 

Effects of Coronary Receptor Activation on 
Renal Function 

This work unit was established to investigate the effects of pharma- 
cologic agents and environmental stress on the coronary circulation. 
Several methods of measuring coronary blood flow will be utilized 
including:   (1) myocardial clearance of Xenon-133,   (2) electromagnetic 
flowmeters,   (3) indicator-dilution curves using labelled and nonlabelled 
tracers.    In the past year two studies on the effects of selective coron- 
ary injection of radiopaque contrast agents have been completed.    One 
study in man has confirmed that myocardial blood flow does increase 
transiently following coronary arteriography.    Another study in intact 
dogs has shown that the hemodynamic responses to coronary injections 
of radiopaque media are in part reflex-mediated through activation of 
coronary stretch receptors.    The results of the latter study have been 
submitted for publication.    Experiments designed to determine the 
effects of activation of the  coronary stretch receptors on renal function 
are presently underway. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT 052 Coronary Blood Flow Studies 

STUDY NO.   1 Effects of Nitroglycerin and   Amvl 
Nitrate on Coronary Blood Flow in 
Intact Dogs 

PROBLEM: 

Until recent years,   information concerning the responses of the cor- - 
onary circulation has been derived primarily from isolated heart or 
heart-lung preparations of experimental animals or from postmortem 
studies in man.    Unfortunately,   the data obtained from t^ese experi- 
mental situations,  excluded from normal metabolic support,  thermal 
regulation and autonomic nervous system and respiratory influences 
are not satisfactory for predicting hemodynamic responses in the 
intact animal or in man.    Recently,  however,   several methods have 
been developed which allow the measurements of coronary blood flow 
in the intact,   closed-chest dog or in man.    This permits the study of 
the coronary circulation within an anatomically and physiologically 
intact cardiovascular system. 

RESULTS: 

Due to various technical difficulties we have not been able to proceed 
with this study.    Because the principal investigator is leaving the 
service in the immediate future,   this study is being withdrawn. 

STUDY NO.   2 Effects of Selective Coronary 
Arteriography on Myocardial 
Blood Flow in Man 

PROBLEM: 

The administration of small amounts of hypertonic,   radiopaque agents 
directly into the coronary artery has been shown in both the open-chest 
and intact anesthetized dog to produce an increase in myocardial blood 
flow.    Whether this phenomenon occurs in man,  particularly in the 
presence of coronary artery disease is unknown.    Selective coronary 
arteriography is being utilized with increasing frequency in most 
cardiac catheterization laboratories,  thus it is important to obtain as 
much information as possible about the effects of this procedure. 

RESULTS: 
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Coronary Blood Flow Studies (Cont'd) 

In 4 of 5 patients with,  and in 2 of 5 patients without demonstrable 
coronary artery disease myocardial blood flow {measured by the 
Xenon-133 myocardial washout method) increased 10 - 82% above 
control values within one minute of intracoronary injection of 
Renografin-60.    One patient with, and two without coronary artery 
disease showed no change in myocardial flow and the remaining 
patient without coronary disease responded to the injection with a 
17% reduction in flow.    Those patients showing an increase in flow 
had lesser control values (range: 39 - 58 ml/min/100 g) than those 
who showed no change or a fall (range: 72-82 ml /minf 100 g). 

STUDY NO.  3 The Response of the Coronary 
Vasculature and Tissue Fluid 
Compartment to Decreased 
Oxygen Supply 

This study has been moved to Work Unit No.  081. 

STUDY NO.  4 Reflex and Direct Effects of 
Selective Coronary Arteri- 
ography in the Dog 

PROBLEM: 

Transient cardiac slowing and rarely cardiac arrest have been 
observed following selective coronary artery injection of radiopaque 
contrast agents.    The cause of this slowing has not, to our knowledge, 
been delineated.   After preliminary experiments in closed-chest dogs 
revealed this to be a reflex phenomenon,  a more definitive study was 
designed and carried out. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS: 

Hyperosmotic solutions of a variety of substances including poly- 
vinylpyrrolidone,  sodium diatrizoate,  methylglucamine diatrizoate, 
NaCl,  glucose,  sucrose, and mannitol produced transient sinus 
bradycardia and fall in arterial blood pressure when injected dir- 
ectly into the coronary arteries of the intact anesthetized dog.    More 
consistent and marked responses were observed when injections were 
made into the left as compared to the right coronary artery.    The 
same changes occurred with acute coronary venous hypertension 
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Coronary Blood Flow Studies (Cont'd) 

induced by coronary sinus obstruction with a balloon catheter.    The 
responses were not produced by coronary injections of isosmotic 
saline or injections of the various substances into the aortic root, 
left ventricle or pulmonary artery nor were they abolished by pre- 
heating the solution to body temperature. 

The drop in blood pressure occurred even when the bradycardia was 
prevented by pacing or atropine.    Concomitant with the fall in blood 
pressure,   femoral blood flow increased indicating the former response 
was due in part to peripheral vasodilatation.    Maximal left ventricular 
contractility (LV dP'dt) decreased with the fall in blood pressure, 
even if the bradycardia was prevented.    In most,   but not all,   of the 
experiments this reduction in maximal LV dP'dt could be nearly or 
completely abolished by beta adrenergic blockade.    It is thus probable 
that a reflex-mediated decrease in myocardial contractility contributes 
to the fall in blood pressure.    All responses were abolished by bi- 
lateral vagotomy with the exception of the fall in pressure and maximal 
LV dP/dt produced by the radiopaque media or 5% NaCl.   These agents 
exert a direct myocardial depressant action.    Simultaneously deter- 
mined indicator-dilution curves using ^^I-albumin and        I-diatrizoate 
verified that the diatrizoate molecule leaves the circulation during its 
passage through the coronary vascular bed.    Calculations derived from 
these curves demonstrated that injection of non-labelled diatrizoate 
produces a large increase in coronary blood flow.    In patients under- 
going selective coronary arteriography,  the bradycardia,   but not the 
fall in blood pressure occurring with coronary injections of radiopaque 
media,   could be prevented by atropine.    The commercial preparations 
of   sodium diatrizoate (Hypaque 50%) usually produced more intense 
bradycardia than the preparation of methylglucamine diatrizoate 
(Renografin 60%). 

It is concluded that the depressor effects of coronary injections of 
hyperos"motic solutions or coronary sinus obstruction are the result 
of activation of a reflex arc originating from stretch receptors in the 
coronary capillaries or small veins.     The afferent limb of the reflex 
is bilaterally represented in the cervical vagosympathetic trunks of 
the dog.     The efferent effects characterized in these experiments 
were increased vagal firing to the sinus node,   decreased activity of 
adrenergic fibers to peripheral vascular alpha receptors and probably 
diminished adrenergic firing to beta receptors in the ventricular myo- 
cardium. 

STUDY NO.   5 Effects of Coronary Receptor 
Activation on Renal Function 
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Coronary Blood Flow Studies (Cont'd) 

PROBLEM: 

To determine the role,   if any,   of coronary vascular stretch receptors 
in the regulation of renal function,   i.e. ,   are these receptors physio- 
logically important as central volume receptors. 

RESULTS: 

Work to date ha3 shown that a diuresis accompanies activation of 
the coronary receptors.    Additional experiments are currently 
being conducted to determine the mechanism(s) involved. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

i.    Studies dealing with the relationship between renal function and 
the cardiovascular system should continue.    High altitude exposure, 
pulmonary artery pressure and renal function are interesting correlates 
that should be investigated. 

2.    Basic research in cardiac physiology should be continued. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1.    Carson,   R. P. ,  and R,   Lazzara.    Hemodynamic Responses 
Initiated by Coronary Stretch Receptors with Special Reference 
to Coronary Arteriography.    American J,   Cardiology (Submitted 
for publication). 
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23. (U) Tech Objective:   To study alterations in the composition and function of cellu- 
lar and subcellular muscle components during the progression of nutritional myopath- 
ie».    To investigate the cellular and subcellular distribution and rate of turnover of 
Vitamin E in various tissues.    To study the influence of environment and various 
dietary components on the   metabolism of Vitamin £. 
24. (U) Approach:   Vitamin E-deficient rabbits will be utilized in studies on nutritional 
muscular dystrophy.    The laboratory rat will be used in studies investigating the rneta 
bolic interaction of vitamin E with other nutrients.    Isotopically labeled tocopherol« 
will be employed in metabolism studies and in turnover measurements.    Various en- 
cymes associated with muscle metabolism and functions will be studied and their acti- 
vities quantitated. 
25. (U) Progress (Jul 68 - Jun 69) Due to personnel shortages,  no further progress 
was made.    Further studies in this area have been discontinued. 
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PROJECT NO. 

WORK UNIT NO. 

ABSTRACT 

3A061101A91C 

053 

In-House Laboratory 
Independent Research 

Studies in Nutritional 
Myopathies 

The following investigations have been conducted under this work unit: 

STUDY NO. 1     Effect of vitamin E deficiency on the fatty acid 
profiles of phospholipids isolated from rabbit muscle 
sarco lemma 

STUDY NO- 2    ."ffect of vitamin E deficiency on the calcium uptake 
and AT Pase activity of rabbit grana 

Due to personnel shortages/ no significant progress has been made during this 
fiscal year. Since qualified personnel are not anticipated to be available in 
the immediate future, further studies in this area have been discontinued. 
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BODY OK REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO-   053 

STUDY NO. 1 

Studies in Nutritional 
Myopathies 

Effect of vitamin E deficiency 
on the fatty acid profiles of 
phosphalipids isolated from 
rabbit muscle sarcolemma 

PROBLEM: 

The exact metabolic role of vitamin E in humans and laboratory animals is un- 
known.   One hypothesis considers vitamin E as an antioxidant essential for the 
maintenance of normal cell function and integrity.   This hypothesis is consis- 
tent with the creatinuria and increases in serum enzyme activity observed during 
vitamin E deficiency in several species.    It seemed important therefore, to 
ascertain the extent that the fatty acids bound to the phospholipids in muscle 
membranes (sarcolemma) were altered by vitamin E deficiency. 

STUDY NO. 2 Effect of vitamin E deficiency 
on the calcium uptake and AT 
Pase activity of rabbit muöcle 
grana 

PROBLEM: 

Muscle sarcoplasmic reticulum is characterized by high calcium uptake or 
binding activity with a concomitant rapid AT Pase activity.   Several inves- 
tigators have shown that release of calcium from the sarcoplasmic reticulum is 
essential for muscle contraction whereas uptake or binding of calcium occurs 
during muscle relaxation.   Since vitamin E deficiency in the rabbit is charac- 
terized by a complete relaxation of the hind limbs,  it seemed important to 
investigate the calcium uptake and AT Pase activity of several muscles in both 
deficient and control animals. 

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS: 

Due to departure of the principal investigator and other personnel shortages, 
no significant progress has been made during this fiscal year.   Since qualified 
personnel are not anticipated to be available in the immediate future, further 
studies in this area have been discontinued.   Should personnel again become 
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Studie* In Nutritional Myopathles (Cont' d) 

available, appropriate aspect» of these studies would be considered for 
continued Investigation under Work Unit No. O6O1  Bailc Studies of 
Nutrition and Metabolism. 

PUBLICATIONS»    None 

Several manuscript* bated on finding» reported In previous Annual Progren 
Report» are being prepared.   Resulting publications will be subsequently 
Indicated under Work Unit No. 060i   Basic Studies of Nutrition and Metabolism. 
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23. (U) Tech Obj. :   Animal tissues subjected to physiologic stresses, nutritional de- 
ficiencies, etc. undergo a variety of structural changes.    Many of these are undetect- 
able or poorly defined with light microscopy but may be visualised with the electron 
microscope (EM).    The broad objectives of this work unit are to'characterise ultra* 
structural changes occurring under such conditions,  and to attempt to correlate these 
with functional changes and with alterations in cellular and tissue organisation at the 
level visualised by tight microscopy. 
24. (U) Approach: Tissues subjected to the above kinds of stresses will be studied by 
CM and thair ultrastructural morphology will be correlated with routine hlstopathology 
on the same tissue; this approach reveals changes not clearly visualised by light mi- 
croscopy eince the Identity and significance of structures poorly visualised can be con- 
firmed with the electron microscope.   Sequential studies can reveal processes or 
mechanisms and help relate structure to functional changes which are observed.    Con- 
eldsrabls experimentation with fixation, embedding and staining for EM examination 
may be required. 
25. (U) Progress (Jul 68- Jun 69): Studyl: "A Sequential Study of Uttracellular Chan- 
ges in Hepatic and Reticuloendothelial Cells Following Administration of Parenteral 
Llptd Emulsion". A 10% cottonseed oil emulsion wae given to 10S rabbits, a single in 
travtnous dose of 20 cc/kg. Several tissue specimens «ere taken from each animal, 
killed at intervals from I min, to 8 wks. after initiation of infusion. These 2520 speci- 
mens have been processed, epon-embedded, and filed. Further processing and EM ex- 
amination have been delayed due to personnel shortages and studies on higher priority 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A06I101A91C 

WORK UNIT NO.   054 

STUDY NO.  1 

In-House Laboratory 
Independent Research 

Ultrastrucfure of 
Animal Tissue 

A Sequential Study of the 
Ultracellular Changes Within 
the Hepatic and Reticulo- 
Endothelial Cells Following 
Administration of Parenteral 
Lipid Emulsions 

To study sequential cellular alterations during uptake, accumulation and 
assimilation of lipid globules after intravenous fat administration.    Rcticulo- 
endothelial and hepatic cells are of primary concern and the development of 
"intravenous fat pigment" and pigment granulomas are of particular interest. 

Intravenous fat emulsion (10% cottonseed oil) was administered to 105 rabbits 
at the rate of 20 cr./Vg body weight.   Administration of the single full dose 
requires approximately 90 minutes.    Sequential sacrifice began 5 minutes afier 
initiation of administration and continued at intervals up to 8 weeks.   Animals 
were sacrificed and tissues from liver, spleen, lungs and kidneys were collected 
and prepared for examination by light and electron microscopy.    The time 
relationships from uptake of lipid to establishment of pigment and granulomas 
will be determined. 

Collection of specimens from 105 rabbits has resulted in 2,520 epon-embedded 
iiHifji^jHi frtj- aj*£tfftn microscopic ex^minotion cine! representative tissues for 
light microscopy as well.    The electron microscopic examination of these 
specimens has been delayed due to personnel shortages and studies of higher 
priority. 
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WORK UNIT NO.   054 

STUDY NO. 

Uitrasrructure of 
Animal Tissue 

A Sequential Study of 
the Ultracellular Changes 
Within the Hepatic and 
Reticulo-Endotheliol 
Cells Following Admin- 
istration of Parenteral 
Lipid Emulsions 

PROBLEM: 

Fat emulsions could be a very useful component of parenteral alimentation 
regimens.   Emulsions evaluated to date produce a pigment in reticulo-endothelial 
cells and hepatic parenchyma! cells.   The functional significance of this pigment 
has not been established. 

Previous electron microscopic studies have shown that alterations exist at both 
the cell surface and within the cell, in association with uptake and assimilation 
of parenterally-administered fat emulsions.   These previous studies have been 
sporadic with respect to total dose and time after administration. 

A sequential examination, beginning during infusion and extending for some 
period after a standardized dose, has not been reported.   This study will follow 
rabbits, three per time interval, from 5 minutes after initiation of a single 
90-minute administration to 8 weeks, following the presence of lipid globules 
in capillaries to their entrance into the cell, their assimilation and the possible 
development of pigment and granulomas. 

The tissues have been collected, epon-embedded and filed.   Further processing 
of these tissues has been delayed due to personnel shortages and studies of higher 
priority. 
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23. (U) Tech Objective:   The study would attempt to produce a procedure and the 
equipment to produce the generalisation of stimuli on a dimension of meaning to a 
set of classically conditioned reflexes.   In addition, various parameters   of the 
situation would be explored including: I) intensity of the unconditioned stimuli; 
2) extinction rates of the reflexes after partial reinforcement; 3) subject 
awareness; 4) susceptibility of various reflexes to the procedure. 
«4.  (üi Approach: Volunteer subjects «ill be conditioned to sets of words or 
sentence« reflecting bipolar dimensions of meaning, white noise being the uncondi- 
tioned stimulus.    Following a schedule of partial reinforcement, and interspersed 
between reconditioning trials, trials of semantic generalisation across the bipolar 
meaning dimension« will be attempted.   Reinforcement events will be stacked on 
a probabilistic basis.    Conditioned responses will be peripheral vasoconstriction, 
myographic, eyelid and galvanic skin responses. 
25. (U) Progress:   No formal results were obtained.   A few subjects were 
tested to determine stimulus intensities required to produce an adequate 
response.    The initial work shows subjects to be conditionable in as few as 
three trials.    A mercury pletbesmograpb was shown as ideal for response 
measurements.    The project was terminated due to the departure of both 
investigator«. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A061101A91C In-House Independent Laboratory 
Research 

WORK UNIT NO.     055 Development of a Semantic 
Auditory Conditioning Apparatus 

The purpose of this investigation was to develop a reliable method for 
producing vasomotor,  galvanic and myographic reflexes to conditioned 
stimuli along bipolar dimensions of meaning.    Different types of uncon- 
ditioned stimuli and reflexes were to be used to overcome idiosyncratic 
responsivity of different subjects.    Parameters of conditioned stimulus- 
unconditioned stimulus (CS-UCS) interval,  conditioned stimulus (CS) 
and unconditioned stimulus (UCS) intensities and durations and subject 
awareness were to be studied. 

The study has been terminated due to the departure of both the principal 
and associate investigator. 
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WORK UNIT 055 Development of a Semantic Auditory 
Conditioning Apparatus 

PROBLEM: 

The purpose of this investigation was to develop a reliable method 
for producing vasomotor,  galvanic and myographic reflexes to   con- 
ditioned stimuli (CS) along bipolar dimensions of meaning.   Different 
types of unconditioned stimuli (UCS) and reflexes were to be used to 
overcome idiosyncratic responsivity of different subjects.    Parameters 
of CS-UCS interval,   CS and UCS intensities and durations and subject 
awareness were also to be studied. 

RESULTS: 

No formal results were obtained.    Feasibility studies on a limited 
number of subjects gave promising results.    The study has been 
terminated due to the departure of both investigators early in FY 69. 
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23. (U) Tech Objective: 1) To attempt to determine whether or not the adrenal glands r 
spond directly to alterations in blood pressure at the local level,.   2) ta elucidate the 
mechanism by which Arfonad (trimethaphaa)-iaduced hypotension increased plasma fre 
fatty acid concentration»  and 3) to investigate the influence of long-term administration 
of a complete parenteral nutrition formula on carbohydrate and lipid metabolism and 
tissue histoäogy. 
24. (U) Approach:   1) Acute reduction in blood pressure to the adrenal gland» will b«; 
achieved using a balloon catheter which is inflated above the renal arteries,  and mea- 
surements will be made of hemodynamic and metabolic changes,  as well as catechola- 
mines.  2) Blood pressure will be reduced by 50 mm of Hg with anesthetized dogs and 
turnover of plasma free fatty acids will be determined by using       C labeled free fatty 
acids.    In addition,  catcchoäamine secretion will be measured,   and tine effects of pro- 
panolol on the change in free fatty aeäds will be determined.    3) A wholesome diet to in 
elude a carbohydrate, a mixture of arnino acids and the free fatty acid,   octanoate,  as 
veil as mineral» aad vitamins will be prepared nnd tried in experimental animals.    Tb 
influence of such a formula on 'ipid and carbohydrate metabolism will be investigated 
ort an acute and chronic basis.    The parenteral .vjtricnt will be infused through in- 
\**- ViWtvALiaj,   C^lutsv *• v* . 

25. (U) .'7rogve»s:   The first portion of the study dealing with the mechanism ot enhanced 
accretion of catechotamines during hypotension is underway.    The methodology for de- 
termination of catecholar-iine» and free fatty acids is already set up.     Work Unit was 
terminated when tha principal investigator WM transferred to Viet Nam. 
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23. (U) Tech Objective: 1) To attempt to determine whether or not the adrenal glands r 
spond directly to alterations in blood pressure at the local level. 2) to elucidate the 
mechanism by which Arfonad (trimethaphan)-induced hypotension increased plasma fre 
fatty acid concentration, and 3) to investigate the influence of long-term administration 
of a complete parenteral nutrition formula on carbohydrate and lipid metabolism and 
tissue histology. 
24. (U) Approach:   1) Acute reduction in blood pressure to the adrenal glands will be 
achieved using a balloon catheter which is inflated above the renal arteries,  and mea- 
surements will be made of hemodynamic and metabolic changes,  as well as catechola- 
mines.  2) Blood pressure will be reduced by 50 mm of Hg with anesthetized dogs and 
turnover of plasma free fatty acids will be determined by using      C labeled free fatty 
acids.    In addition,  catecholamine secretion will be measured, and the effects of pro- 
panolol on the change in free fatty acids will be determined.    3) A wholesome diet to in 
elude a carbohydrate, a mixture of amino acids and the free fatty acid,  octanoate,  as 
well as minerals and vitamins will be prepared and tried in experimental animals.    Th i 

I influence of such a formula on lipid and carbohydrate metabolism will be investigated 
on an acute and chronic basis.    The parenteral nutrient will be infused through in - 
dwelling catheters. 
25-   (U) Progress:   The first portion of the study dealing with the mechanism of enhanci 
secretion of catecholamines during hypotension is underway.    The methodology for de 
termination of catecholamines and free fatty acids is already set up.    Work Unit was 
terminated when the principal investigator wa« transferred to Viet Nam. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A061101A91C 

WORK UNIT NO.     055 

In-House Laboratory 
Independent Research 

Metabolic Interrelationships 

Three studies on dogs have been initiated to determine the mechanisms 
by which the adrenal glands respond to hypotension.    Preliminary 
information is incomplete. 

Further studies under this work unit were terminated due to the 
sudden transfer of the principal investigator. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO. 055 

PROBLEM; 

Hemorrhage and drug-induced hypotension is associated with increased 
secretion of catecholamines.    However,   the mechanism by which the 
adrenal gland responds to the reduction in blood pressure is not fully 
determined.    It is partly mediated via the central nervous system.    An 
attempt was made to determine whether or not the adrenal gland re- 
sponds directly to changes in blood pressure at the local level.    Acute 
reduction in blood pressure to the adrenal glands can be achieved 
using a balloon (Dotter-Lucas),   inflated above the renal arteries to 
create a gradient. 

In the anesthetized dogs,   reduction of blood pressure by approximately 
50mm Hg produces a reduction in pulse,   slight increase in plasma 
glucose concentration,   and a marked increment in plasma free fatty 
acid concentration.    The mechanism by which plasma free fatty acid 
concentration is increased during Arfonad (trirnethaphan) hypotension 
was to be elucidated by using carbon-14 labeled free fatty acids in 
tracer amounts to determine turnover of plasma free fatty acids,   by 
measurement of catecholamine secretion during the hypotension period, 
and by the use of propanolol,   a beta blocking agent. 

A study will measure the turnover of apoprotein of serum lipopro- 
teins as influenced by plasma expanders.    The turnover of the apopro- 
tein will be determined using selenium -75.    The latter isotope has 
been shown to be extremely useful when used in tracer amounts to 
determine turnover of proteins. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS; 

Three experiments have been performed on dogs in an attempt to 
determine the mechanism by which the adrenal glands respond to 
a reduction in blood pressures.    In addition to the analyses of 
catecholamines,   plasma glucose and free fatty acids,   measure- 
ments have been made on blood pressure,   heart rate and cardiac 
output. 
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Metabolie Interrelationships (Con't) 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Three studies have been completed on dogs,  dealing with the mechan- 
isms of enhanced secretion of catecholamines during hypotension. 
The analytical procedures for determination of catecholamines,   free 
fatty acids- and cholesterol are now in operation. 

While the proposed studies are deserving of further investigations, 
this work unit is being terminated due to the departure of the princi- 
pal investigator. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

None. 
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23. (U) Tech Objective: To develop a technique to evaluate a subject's reaction to spe- 
cific drug Induced physiological changes.    Further, this technique will be used to eval 
uate a number of habit forming and addictive drugs.    Finally,  the technique will be de 
veloped to detect physiological changes resulting from nutritional deficits prior to the 
onset of clinical symptoms. 
24. (U) Approach:   The initial phase of this research will Involve refining the con- 
ditioning technique of pairing a neutral stimulus with a drug.    The second phase will 
involve conditioning and evaluation of specific drugs.    The final stage will involve 
conditioning for early detection of nutritional deficits. 
25. (U) Progress (Mar 69 - Jun 69): Primary activity has been the ordering of equip- 
ment and setting up the laboratory.    Two pilot studies have been completed, usinR 
guinea pigs, to assess the effectiveness of Demerol as an unconditioned,  averslve 
stimulus to saccharin consumption.    Equivocal results have been observed.    Other 
experiments are in progress to test the species and drug specificity in this design bo- 
cause albino rats have shown a difference in saccharin consumption following 
Secobarbital   or «aline infections. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A061101A91C In-Housc Laboratory Independent 
.Research 

WORK UNIT NO.     056 Behavioral Pharmacology and 
Psychophyslology 

The following work is being accomplished under thiB work unit! 

STUDY NO.   It   Avcrsive vs, Appetitive Conditioned 
Responses to DrugB lh Rats 

A technique for the evaluation of drug or nutritionally Indlced body 
states is being developed for rats and guinea pigs.    The first part 
of this study has been accomplished by studying the reactions of 
guinea pigs to meperidine hydrochloride (Demerol).    The study on 
rats is in progress! after the completion of thU half of the study! 
the data obtained from the rats and guinea pigs will be evaluated. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO.     056 Behavioral Pharmacology and 
Psychophysiology 

STUDY NO.   I Avcrsivo vs. Appetitive Con- 
ditioned Responses to Drugs 
in Rats 

PROBLEM: 

There have been numerous attempts to condition drug effects to neutral 
stimuli.    These attempts have met with very limited success»   A new 
technique has been developed which appears to be highly successful in 
pairing a neutral stimulus to a drug effect.    Further,  it appears that 
the subjects' (Ss*) reaction to the neutral stimulus after pairing can 
be used as an index of their aversion or attraction to the active drug. 
It is» therefore, the purpose of this series of studies to further 
develop this evaluative technique and apply it to a variety of nutritional 
and drug-induced states. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

There has not been an adequate amount of data analyzed to date to 
warrant a full report of results.    There have been indications, how- 
ever, that this evaluative technique is successful.    More data are 
needed for a full discussion of these results. 

CONCLUSIONS: 
— i   i       i   i   i   - i   ~ 

No conclusions can be reached at this point in the research, 

R ECOMMENDA TIONSi 

This series of studies should be continued until this technique can 
be either «illy accepted or rejected as an evaluative tool.   If it is 
accepted a specific protocol will be established to use the technique 
to study nutritional deficits in human». 

PUBLICATIONS: 

None 
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23. (U) Tach Objective:  To datarmina tha effectfs) of ralatad avoldanca parameters, 
e.g. .anticipatory motor rasponsa frequency, ovartraiaing trials, ate., upon acquisi- 
tion and ratantion of an avoldanca responsa.   Such information will sarva as a useful 
basis for development of a functional modal of avoldanca learning and rataation.    To 
incraasa understanding of avoldanca behavior. 
24. (U) Approach:   Experimeatel manipulation of frequency of anticipatory motor res- 
ponses, number of overtraining trials, and length of the interseasion delay period fol- 
lowing original avoidance acquisition and a post-test meaaure of retention is being us« 
to determine incumbent changes in the retention of a learned avoidance response.   A 
standard commercial shuttle box ia being used for purpoae of avoidance training.   Two 
measuros of avoidence retention are being used: 1) a reacquieitioe procedure using 
the shuttle  box situation, 2) a meee-learning-transfer procedure using a straight-elle^ 
maae situation. 
25. (U) Progress: (htar 69-Jua 69) Establishment of a 2-3 year program of research 
expertmenta, aa well aa completion of necessary administrative tasks associated with 
initiation of the work unit haa been accomplished.   A aeriea of experiments to assess 
the effects of anticipatory-motor-responding, overtraining, and length-of-intersessionJ 
delay upon Acquisition and retention of a learned avoidance response have been de-       j 
signed and planned.   The pilot studies to determine procedures for controlling the leve 
of anticipatory-motor-responding have been delayed due to h\ck of equipment.   Pur- 
chaaing of the equipment ia preeoatly in progreaa and should be completed by August 
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ABSTRNCT 

PROJECT NO. 3A061101A91C In-Hoi>.o Laboratory Indeponden: 
R^oso.irch 

WORK UNIT NO.     OS? Para motors Associated \vi'."> 
Lear tod Avoidanc    Rosp<mdi.ig 

The following i ivostigati-ui is being conducted undvr this work'unit: 

STUDY NO.   1:   E.'fect* of Pro-Avoid.ince Shock,  Over- 
training, and Intorscssion Delay Upon 
the Frequency of an Active Avoidance 
Response During Reacquisition in Rats 

Training an organism to avoid a noxious stimulus can be accomplished 
through the use of a laboratory procedure in which the performance of 
a motor response, made promptly after onset of a warning signal, pre- 
vents the occurrence of the noxious stimulus.    The avoidance paradigm 
most frequently \ised consists of an initial phase for original training 
of the avoidance response, a second phase for control of forgetting, 
and a final phase for assessing reacquisition of the avoidance response. 

Primarily, the project will attempt to investigate variables associated 
with learned avoidance behavior.    Variables selected for study include: 
frequency of anticipatory motor response, amount of training and length 
of intcrsession delay between acquisition and reacquisition. 

At present, an initial protocol for the work unit has been approved and 
all necessary equipment lias been ordered.    No results have yet been 
obtained. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO. 057 Parameters Associated with Learned 
Avoidance Responding 

STUDY NO,  1 Effects of Pre-Avoidance Shock, 
Overtraining, and Intcrsession Delay 
Upon the Frequency of an Active 
Avoidance Response During Reacqui- 
sition in Rats 

PROBLEM: 

Numerous studies have attempted to assess the effect(s) that various 
avoidance-training variables have on avoidance retention.   In general, 
evidence indicates the retention of an avoidance response is enhanced 
if the avoidance response is similar to a previously acquired response, 
if either few or many avoidance training trials are administered, and 
if the length of time between acquisition and subsequent reacquisition 
test of avoidance retention is short.    Few, if any, attempts have been 
made to study the interaction effects of avoidance training variables 
already investigated.   Of particular importance is the determination 
of the optimal parametric levels for the experimental variables associ- 
ated with avoidance retention, as well as the determination of the 
interaction between number of avoidance training trials and the length 
of the inter session, acquisition-reacquisition delay period. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 

Pilot studies designed to establish the procedure for manipulating 
level of anticipatory-motor-responding (i. e. , degree of similarity 
between the avoidance response and a previously acquired response) 
have been delayed due to lack of equipment. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

None 

RECOMMENDA TIONS: 

Continue the work unit until determination of the optimal parametric 
levels for selected avoidance variables can be made. 
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23. (U) Tech Objective: To determine the mode of radiation ireactivation of lysozyme 
and other enzymes and to develop ultramicro analytical procedures to facilitate this 
work. Such information will be useful in better understanding radiation damage re- 
sulting from cancer therapy, nuclear accidents, or military situations. To increase 
the efficiency and precision of enzyme as»ays. such as transketotaae assays for use 
in assessing thiamine deficiencies. 
2*.  (U) Approach: Various Chromatographie means are being used to separate and 
characterize peptides from lysozyme radiation products.    Automated enzymic assays 
are being developed to assess radiation damage in other enzymes.    Chromatographie 
and ultra-filtration procedures will be employed to separate radiation products from 
ether irradiated enzymes.    Cross-linking of peptide chains with bifuncticnal reagents 
is being explored as a means of protecting enzymic activity against radiation. 
25. (U) Progress (Jul 68-Jun 69) Ultramicro amino acid analyses on columns and 
thin layer chromatogram» have been perfected to a useful stage for characterizing 
radiation damage.    Peptides containing altered disulfide bridges have been isolated 
from irradiated lysozyme and are being further purified and characterised.    Auto- 
mated assays for trypain,  lysozyme and ribonuclease have been perfecteu greatly 
facilitating radiation studies of these proteins and of cross-linked derivatives synthe- 
sized therefrom.    Increased stability ha* been observed in several of these cross- 
linked derivatives. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A061102B71P Basic Research in Support of 
Military Medicine 

TASK NO. 01 Biochemistry 

WORK UNIT NO.      058 Molecular Biochemistn/ 

The foi lowing investigations have been conducted under this work unit: 

STUDY NO. 1   Radiation effects in biologically active proteins. 

STUDY NO. 2   Radiation effect in small organic molecules. 

STUDY NO. 3   Procedural development for omino acid and peptide analyses. 

STUDY NO. 4  Procedural development for enzymic assays. 

STUDY NO. 5   Stabilization of protein structures towards destruction of 
biological activity. 

STUDY NO. 6   Relationships between protein conformation and biological 
activity. 

STUDY NO. 7  Enzymic activities during thiamine nutrition states. 

1. Aggregation has been shown to be a major radiation-induced change in ribo- 
nuclease, trypsin and lysozyme.   Aggregates can be formed from active monomer 
molecules and activity is retained in the aggregates so formed from both lysozyme 
and trypsin in the presence of hydrogen sulfide gas. 

2. New disulfide containing peptides have been isolated from an inactive insoluble 
lysozyme aggregate formed during irradiation showing that disulfide bond rearrange- 
ment does occur. 

3. Analytical techniques have been perfected for measuring the products and ex- 
tent of product formation from oxalic acid samples under the influence of ionizing 
radiation. 

4. Semi-automated procedures have been developed to obtain satisfactory and re- 
producible peptide yields from h/drolysates of lysozyme containing large cystine 
peptides.   Automated amir» acid analyses at the level of 0.001 micromole are 
being perfected for use in characterizing small amounts of peptides. 
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5. Sensitive mo-iuoi procedures hove been adapted ar>d ar» in use in deter- 

mining N- and C-termini in 0.001 mieromole quantities of peptides.   These 
procedures involve identification of dunsyl omino acid derivatives from either 
donsyiated peptides (N-ferminus) of from corboxypeptieiase-treated peptides 

(C -terminus). 

6. Completely automated method; have been devised for lysozyme and four 
proteases which catalyzed hydrolysis of peptide bonds at pH 7.1.   These methods 

made possible extensive studies of radiation stability in lysozyme ond trypsin 
derivatives. 

7. Ribonuclease, trypsin and lysozyme hove each been cross-linked with several 
bifunctional reagents.    Retention of native activity is good and, frequently, 

increased stability is noted towards heat or radiation.   This technique is being 
explored in detail as the basis for a general radio-protective measure. 

8. Proteolysis rates have been used to detect configurational changes occurring 
during radiation.   A previously undetectable configurational change has been 
noted In a radiation product having an activity, amino acid composition and 
Chromatographie behavior identical with that of native lysozyme. 

9. Modifications have been proposed to improve the reliability of transketolase 

assays an an indicator of thiamine nutrition states. 
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BODY OF *EPO*T 

WO*KUNirNO.   058 Moleculor Biochemistry 

STUDY NO. 1 Radiation Effects in Biologically 
Active Proteins 

PROBLEM: 

The immediate objectives of this study are to purify and chemicolly characterize 
radiation products from rrypsin, ribonucleose, lysozyme and soybeon trypsin 
inhibitor.   The ultimate goals are to thus determine the modes of radiation 
inactivation in these ond other enzyme proteins. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

Soluble and insoluble aggregates have been observed to be the principol inactive 
products formed upon irradiating crystalline lysozyme, trypsin ond ribonucleose 
in vocuo.   Soluble aggregates hove been cleanly separated from active monomer 
materials by gel filtration on P-100 columns.   This separation olso permits quon- 
titotion of aggregate formation.   Such products ore formed in increased omounts 
as a function of radiotion dose indicating that aggregates ore true radiation 
products from these proteins. 

The presence of HjS during irradiation decreases aggregate yield from ribo- 
nucleose but at least doubles aggregate yield from lysozyme and trypsin.   In 
the case of the latter two enzymes soluble aggregates produced in the presence 
of hUS retain significant activity levels.   These results indicate the free radical 
scavenger, H^f promotes aggregate formation from octive monomers in which 
free radicals nave been produced by irradiation. 

Studies have continued on characterization of the insoluble inactive aggregate 
formed from lysozyme during irradiation.   Previous studies in this Laboratory 
indicated the probability of disulfide bond rearrangement as a major mode of 
radiation damage.   Accordingly, attention bos been given to characterization 
of disulfide containing peptides from partial enzymic hydrolysates of the inactive 
insoluble lysozyme aggregate.   An immediate difficulty was encountered in 
obtaining a reproducible set of hydrolysis peptides from the radiotion products 
and from native lysozyme itself.   This problem has been partially resolved by 
employing a prolonged digestion period of 2 days and a combination of pepsin 
and alpha-chymotrypsin os the proteolytic agents.   The removing variability 
appears to be due to two recognizable factors:   (1)  variations in the specificity 
ond activity of available chymotrypsin preparations ond (2)   variations in 
Chromatographie behavior of commercial phosphocellulose preparations used 
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in large scale column separation* of hydrolysote peptides. Both sources of 
voriotion ore now minimized by purchasing large quantifies of the affected 
mate ioIs. 

Hydrolysote peptides hove been resolved into single entities and groups of 
2 to 5 peptides on preporotive phosphorylote cellulose columns.   The peptide 
froctions therefrom hove been characterized in terms of size (Number of omino 
acids present), orginine content, disulfide content and amide content.   At 
leost two hydroiysote peptides from the inocfive insoluble lysozyme oggregote 
contain disulfide bonds and ore not found in hydrolysote» of notive lysozyme. 
This indicotes the probability of ot leost two disulfide bonds having been re- 
arranged from then positions in native lysozyme.   However, there still remains 
the possibility of further disulfide bond rearrangements as well os other chemical 
changes which may be responsible for loss of enzymic activity. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Aggregation is o mojor radiotion chonge in ribonucleose, lysozyme ondtrypsin. 
The extent of oggregoHon is offected by the presence of o gaseous free rodicol 
scavenger, H2>-   Aggregates can be formed from active monomer molecules 
ond these molecular units retain some ocfivity in the aggregates formed from 
bath lysozyme and trypsin. 

New disulfide containing peptides hove been isolated showing thot disulfide 
bond rearrangement does occur. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Current Chromatographie techniques should be utilized in studies of possible 
disulfide bond rearrangement in rodiotion-produced aggregates from trypsin 
and ribonucleose.   Because of well-known differences in omino ocid sequence 
and choin conformation these enzymes must be studied in terms of optimum 
proteolysis conditions to obtain reproducible high yields of constituent peptides. 
The role ond mode of aggregation in other proteins needs to- be ossessed.   In 
particular, soybeon trypsin inhibitor ond sperm whole myoglobin will be studied. 
The lotter protein is of interest because it contains no cysfine residues and thus 
would not be expected to form o^gregotes by rearrangement of disulfide bridges. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

Stevens, CO-, Long, J.L., ond Upjohn, D. ft. ftodiotion produced aggregation 
In crystalline preparations of ribonucleose, lysozyme ond trypsin.   Proc. Soc. 
Exp- Biol. Med.   (in press). 
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STUDY NO. 2 

PROBLEM: 

taxation Effects in Smo<l 
Orgonic Molecules 

The current objective in this areo is to determine the extent and the products 
of rodiotion-induced decarboxylation in small model compounds such a« oxalic 
ocid, aspartic add and glutomic ocid-   Results of these studies mov be useful 
in predicting the importance cfd»corboxylorion reocKom during rodiotion 
inoctivotion of proteins. 

RESULTS AN!} DISCUSSION Of THE RESULTS-. 

Thii is a collaborative study with a professor and one graduate student at the 
Un;versity of Denver.   It hos been in progress for only 6 months sc- that only 
preliminary results are available at this time. 

Approximately 400 somples of oxalic acid and salts of oxalic acid hove been 
irradiated in the cobalr-60 source.   Go* chromo^ography hos been fbor.d to be 
the molt useful technique in separating and quontftoting rhe radiation products 
from o colic acid somples.   The onolyticot technique perfected requires about 
2 hours of operator time per sample.   Completion of sample onotyses is expected 
to provide a basis for poslolottng mechanisms for radiation decorboxylation of 
Oxalic ocid. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Preliminary studies hove been in progress d months on on investigation of 
rodiotion-induced decorboxy lotion of oxalic ocid.   Ano^y^'col techniques hove 
been perfected. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Continuation of present studies should be fruitful in the next fiscal year. 

RUftLlCATlONS: 

None 
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sruov NO. 2 

PROftlCM: 

Am in a Acid i^d ^sat <p> 
Arto» '^ses 

The portion/ goals here ewe;   i.l j.  tb devise mare rewuducibte procedures far 
psptide separation on* defection and ^2}   to devise mare sensitive procedures 
for determining amino acid compos it? on and ami no acid end'-'groutx in proteins 
ana peptides.   The small amounts at" pe prides available i+om radiar'on studies 
is frequently so minute Hior amino acidonaiyse; would hove rb bo conducted 
at the 1CT   male level.   Limited availability at'analytical support in Hiisarea 
dictates procedural aotomafion when possible. 

RESULTS ANÜ- k'SCUSS-lÖN Of3 TH£ INSULTS: 

The automated peprlde analyser system produced ay Techrticon hos been tioJRed 
tb achieve separation afeystfns containing pepfidfc in satfsrbcrbry #ieidi tVom 
prafeolyfic hydrolysafes af lysuzyme.   A ma\or madltteafian is tt\e use af phot- 
phorylated cellulose columns andelafian af Hiese columns w(Hi sodium acetate 
buffers at- pH values no higher than S.-5.   Large pepfides,, parficu-l art y> are naf 
bound as tightly tb- such columns as they are rb Hie polystyrene based ian- 
exchortge resins normally employed.-  Th'js^ a source af1 low pepfide recovery 
has been removed.   Limitbfions hove been plocedon Hie pM'a*' Hie elating buffers 
since dfsu-lftde bonaV in mixtures af large cysfine containing pepfides ha*Ae been 
observed lb rearrange spontaneously of ptH values above 7.-(J tb give rise tb new 
arfifactoal sets af pepfides.   A margin of safety is allowedby not ape rating ."n 
Hie prt region 5.-5 H> 7.C. 

The Technicon pepri de system has been further modified by performing the 
aurbmotednirth/atin color rettbHon on effluent" fractions fnartii caibmns rattier 
riion as'a continuous flow measurement on Hie affluent stream.-   [kiring alkaline 
hydrolysis in Hie analytical train ammonia is produced fVom most- pepfides- can- 
tbining amide groups.   This gas production has been observed tb- affect adversely 
Hie carrelofion in rTme befween Hie hjr^ijly'as^ond-anHydroJyiedario-lyfical1 

streams as Hiey are printed^auf on Hie recorder.   This has probaWy' iead' rb 
erroneous inferpretbfions of di'cP i.i t*.\2 past.   The *ime 'vyreiafion fb^rbr i^ 
brought ander cerftun cenrvai »*/ the tVaefion col lection and analysis technique.- 

The automated pepfide system as modified has permitted reliable detection'and 
s-ize estimation in hydrbi >?sofes containing large cystfne poprldes.-  We system 
has aireudy been par rb use in assessing radiation d&moge in iysozyme.- 
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«no- *>»* !t> -Jt»   M ÄHsrrfiimtitj -fie j-inme. ji-ij- vyn^^riari   jV j, npn&»3- v1' i/iapo—«rilr.Hl- 

iftir* j$n*d'»s j(KMiHrtjHtjrt *'' b-1*- kjviit  lij.A'' -tiicrtyfitt-" •*/ i'; a»ninc- lotft--   £**- 

tti- improve-rvjpmdbti'b/»^ s? »mijJii nut -gotjivtf 3&>* "•irtavjji *ta ^vJipn..   Tu» 
Cö*t>rt'rntjrt3t' rTHMiitbr-ngi »tie -waeHid ^e^v j!v*yn v" 4*J& titv ict i»s*Ki. »tmmnnjii; -U. 
impuvva Hit»** ihttrocttsKttf Cv •« r^ie ;«ji»i:rt*d>-srt*MiTi:.-   fHiu, leaijta  «i^ a* j^ SuAv 
on1 |jmJ(fitt atttfi i4^^»t>'*sj'^n>Htia.    ^td<ve««er„ 4ii'>p. ^ ic-^ * *»»''tj>jfe .ittüdivöirtigH. ti. 

ownmey «i<ictl3*i«tf ^'iw s^rtims. ^Hi ilie. inüttyriBtil* ^s^pe'ioiitfc 3H3S»»itfV 3>vii'Utl«lj. 
for fKi^cHjp^c^H ivu- 

"flcv (letteffiiHe W-omt £.-rürmih,«vil ctinmc. jo'iii; ;iv ^«MJrt'^s;- **rtjnn''xi AW "ta- 

w^iiiH- it- tfiij|% SliOreso<jn.H imtii cum ia- sÜsrtsert«Üi« t+ta lUH1^ w* .l*«.«*!1.. 

lU^temi'titi*1 <jmiii& ic;dt Hö>vi ieö«1 iÜsrisrniinmii !iv *B#Hii.-3>Vff<jrt*j".)K.'hi fjfi*H'liK* 
rttjm' itatf •>«* l^wwtyntt^.  "flit» pn^cActiuti. "nucJU«. rwaiirfism i^ &uü\- fp&tfrfiih. JW'^I 

amiir&'dttrtt^ttW cttwie^! afet^/dtfrxtiv.y tertiilctii(iil'%ife^y>"ti-.-  HHüiÜBT^wäi''«»- 4c& 

mfVtmgi t^e [*tuii?y *^ * (*e^i*-' rtvKflf on' «rrfi«rtiipl^m$ >**HWQ; itta set^rfi^b: 

<S---1ternTi'Mtii' ami'nc- cHijii; itfcttr^li^itttins- fjrtj&tn^-lf inwj'* iiijatrt/ttgi «scrii tfatpriib.- 

atfJcU söJ ItÜeiTJrts*! ^'t^' UPAS»./" csriitw'ttfe--  1MB.- adHi»^! oÖtrft.MStt'ijk'jfr ««* rfiwi ii^plyteji 
and) iidfentfiÄatf j»y t*i»W' lc^*>i diitüntülityij^j!^'..   ^- «EitöJi »mii-^itt»ir'ftMti>tt' *>.v»l^ 

oni iiittiirti>j>« F'uscviliiMl* ^ggi«5firti Äuu-Hönu. 
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•Bfe*-**»" h :uzm4pi,4t>, »Lifn* e 

U4t*l**r£ Pfis p?i   H: Ja»  fo? (ttrHarnutiiiK <»' p-»C C-tontittii   M> i*pisrtt:£ psjrfiflt 

•fjjftW* «i^iturnajrtl jr! -fitf- prtplytiip! prvi-ttdu't to' wniiTit- ai-itL ti pwijii'lfc. 
iarnylt ^ppl* iMniw? Teiki&sp' i»y pnpttie« foatoi irf 1i) py redyi-itip. gtlymn 
Jamiertf jBtifi, PEtpiüir^ly^ ~in£iw&inj| iurfvpi flyw rcrte.   Ti«; nut*,isar>' TTIPCJ- 

"Hiisitipfk JJT* m pragresi,. 

ITitt- ^ystom foi paptiifc ifetoctipn pnp1 üijin^j nspd. to in- PPPUBP
1
 to otUb' ptvtein 

Afirtmifc.   i>iiii»f «wüli pmtom yieliL p iJiftortml ptit1 yni^ut itH pf pBptide,-. uppn 
prptoi'lyii;, ».a-jii ptytjjin pii&pttk p tnsw ptiply1ii.pl prupliw..   AHeiptipn yt flit: 
«UrttPTiijyftpi »ydtem Tiöy ayflipt to ifi&plvt paptijii- TU Eltons» wtWi» than tfuj.t 
«rising 4rpm ly>pzyrftt:.. 

lLii',tiM''i>trf   rt 5BBTT& ite-itäple to apply •tiif Twfhpifc pnd e*piJi ittnt-i1 achieved foi 
!t>l-ijnfi ü^rtoTTiitni iiienti-tipptipn;, in \yarz.yr,.. p»pfiii>t, to pepiid» »svlpted iryn 
4';'iJii>l-)'sw4fiip-firftttn .pietoiu, pkemdi>y rpriipripn, 

ftlBljlQKT:lgNS.: 

3TUPY iMf^ 4 ifrp&PÖPrp' Pevpl&pment Tpi 
•cnzymic AsiP/i 

ITtVü vfijfi' 4tpi iüüif! iJitjtotod -tpvssariL +!& PVtprtÄJtipn p-f existing nta-vupi pvptedyiei 
for »nxyruis sictiv'rty BSP/;, in i-nitt p-f »arynie:- iwirijj subjected to rpdiptipn pt 
irfhjjt  itiptitivatltig dtijsoKv   $PCn pytomptod Püpyi wppld permit eKaminplipn pl 
«id ist ipri sHfipfe for p latgei «yrriptr .yf piplpp/ispl \y pcti ve ptpteini pnjj, perhppi 
tfTtyvj- rntpprtarrl, Amjlei P M'i.ds" -tvpntt»sjT p4 s^parirnerrtpl cpndi+ipni t^ion art TUW 

ipäSwlpIt- 

A £OTtiplt^*;l>' iurtpTfBrtufl prpt*dvt* 4>p^ p»en jJtJviied for +n« pjsoy pt tryptic 
(POT'ivhty-   C«*'m "ii *•»£ Sitisitrpto imtplpyea'^   ITT/ptit üptolyzefl riydrplysii 
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tr? peplide b^na. i; fc'lowec b)  n»eo>Urinj the  increase in color ob>erweö 
uppn reaction *>;fh rvnhyd'in,   Techr:icon rriydule; were emp'oytd iv Ktnip'i'-T^, 

ffliRinj D* feoctiint;,  developmen* of ninny dt in coly and mo.Coring and 
recording the ninnydrin color ctiongei.    It wa; nscessory to empio/ a Lauda 
constant tompertrture bath to achieve the precise regulation r-f temperature 
(37°C. A D.D1°C.) desired djfing incubation of the enzyme sample with 
substrate.   Current capability vi the method is 15 sampler, per baui.   Result; 
ore reproducible within 2% a* o Itvt'l of 1 Aia/ml.  riqllve trypsin.    Without 
use of this method studies of tlie raciatio*i stabilities of a nuinbei of trypsin 
ilewvativei would nst hove been possible.    In several preliminary studies the 
Tnerthpd 131 been used with little or no alteration to measure the peptidase 
activities of olpha-cbymotrypsin,  pronase and subtilisin. 

A completely automated method ha; also been devised foi assaying lytic activity 
of lysozyme.   The substrate u^sd is not completely soluble being a suspension of 
lyDphilixed Micrococcus lysodeikticur- cells.   This nc-Lssitatc-s n;c'ntenance of 
the substrate solution ir, an ice bath and continuous stirring to assure constancy 
c>f substrate concentration.   The decrease in turbidity of the cell suspension 
caused by lysozyme samples is monitored in a Technicon colorimeter-recorder 
combination at 570 vfj.   A Laudo constant temperature bath was required 
for the desired precision in temperature regulation during jubstrate digestion. 
Current method capability is 15 samples per hour.   Results are reproducible 
wvifhin 3% a+ a level of 2^ig/ml native lysozyme.   Again, this automated 
method made possible studies of the radiation stability curves for various cross- 
linked lysozyme derivative;. 

Attempts are being made to automate ribonudease assays.   However, the 
.accepted manual methods require o precipitation step to remote undigested 
nucleic acid after intubation with the enzyme sample.    Replacement of this 
•ot«eioHtttion sten with dialvsii has not vet resulted in • method with the 
desired sensitivity oi reproducibility. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Automated assay methods have been devised for lysozyme and four protease; 
wfhich catalyze peptide hydrolysis ot pH 7.1.   These methods have adequate 
sensitivity and reprodjcibility and have made possible extensive studies of 
-radiation stability In lysozyme and trypsin derivatives. 

ft£COMMfNDATIQN5: 

Aytomated a>say methods are desired tor two additional proteases, pepiin 
andparpoin.   Also, an automated assay procedure for soybean trypsin inhibitor 
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would facilitate radiation work on this material.    Such automated assays should 
be possible by relatively modest modification of the existing method for trypsin. 
A refinement of the automated lysozyme assay would be possible by using a 
soluble substrate such as glycol chitin.    The method would then be on a more 
sound theoretical basis since the lyJs of this substrate by lysozyme more nearly 
follows classic Micbaeiis-Menren kinetics. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

Stevens, CO. An automated procedure for the measurement of lysozyme 
activity.    A manuscript in preparation. 

STUDY NO. 5 Stabilization of Protein Structures 
Towards Destruction of Biological 
Activity 

PROBLEM: 

The principal aim is to develop a treatment of biologically active proteins to 
promote increased stability in these compounds towards radiation damage or 
other stresses.    Emphasis here is being placed upon devising an approach that 
may be more generally applicable to the broad classes of enzymes that occur 
in cells rather than an approach specifically applicable to such things as enzymes 
containing an essential sulfydryl group. 

KtfSULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

Since the existing disulfide bridges in most proteins are known to be dominant 
stabilizing factors, it seemed profitable to explore the possibility of introducing 
additional co-valent cross-links between amino acid residues in the native structure. 
If this can be done without adversely offectino enzymic activity than such 
links could be expected to confer increased stability towards possible modes of 
radiation damage such as chain fragmentation or disulfide bond interchange. 

To this end we have chosen the direct approach of using bifunctional reagents 
which react with the epsilon-amino groups of lysyl side chains.    Since the 
distance between the lysyl side cha"os in the protein molecule is c governing 
but unknown factor, it has been necessary to test at least several reagents 
having functional groups separated by varying distances.   Three reagents have 
been used extensively and are listed with pertinent descriptive data below: 
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Abbreviation 

PSC 

FDP 

FNPS 

Name 

Phenol-2,4-disulfonyl 
chloride 

l,5-Difluoro-2,4- 
dinitrobenzene 

p, p' -Difluoro-m,m' - 
dinitro-di phenyl-sulfone 

Functional 
Groups 

2 (-C-S02C1) 

2 (-C-F) 

2 (-C-F) 

Distance Between 
Functional Groups 
in angstroms 

9.6 

7.2 

13.0 

The distance between functional groupings has been estimated by construction 
of space-filling molecular models.   FDP and FNPS are available from commercial 
sources but PSC must be synthesized and purified in this laboratory prior to use. 

Cross-linked derivatives of lysozyme have been prepared with all 3 reagents. 
Products retain varying amounts of activity and need to be purified further since 
they are probably mixtures of molecules having cross-links at different places 
in the molecule.   The best retention of native activity has been observed upon 
cross-linking iysozyme with PSC.   The cross-links so introduced increase 
stability to heat but exert no effect on radiation stability.   Cross-linking with 
FNPS does increase radiation stability significantly but cross-linking itself 
results in about a 60% loss of native activity. 

Results obtained upon cross-linking ribonuclease have been more notable. 
Ninety per cent of native activity is retained djring cross-linking with PSC 
or FDP and both types of cross-links result in increased stability towards 
radiation.   Increased stability is more pronounced at high dose levels.   Cross- 
linking with PSC also confers increased heat stability on ribonuclease.   The 
use of FNPS as a cross-linking agent results in about 60% loss of native 
ribonuclease activity.   However, the cross-linked derivatives lose activity 
at only about half the rate as dses native ribonuclease when subjected to 
radiation. 

Trypsin has been cross-linked with PSC and the product retains 55% o? the 
native activity.   This derivative requires a 40% larger radiation dsse to achieve 
the same inactivation seen in native trypsin by a given dose.   Cross-linking 
of trypsin has also been accomplished with FNPS •   Again, retention of native 
activity after cross-linking is poor but what little activity remains is destroyed 
at about half the rate as in native trypsin as a function of radiation dose. 
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Soybean trypsin inhibitor has been cross-linked with all three reagents.   A 
detailed study of radiation stability has not yet been performed.   An adequate 
rapid assay for this protein is under development. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

It is clearly feasible to cross-link enzyme proteins and still retain enzymic 
activity.   The activities of some of these cross-linked derivatives are 
markedly more stable towards heat or ionizing radiation.    This appr  jch is, 
therefore, a promising technique for improving stability of enzyme proteins 
towards denaturing stresses such as radiation or heat. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

The cross-linked derivatives of the 4 native proteins already prepared are 
available for purification and characterization.    In particular it would be most 
desirable to know at least how many cross-links have been introduced into 
purified derivatives.   Amino acid analyses are in progress to answer this 
question.    Hopefully the position of the cross-links can also be determined 
but this is a long term goal. 

To prove the utility and the general application of this protective technique 
towards radiation damage, these studies should be extended to other enzyme 
proteins.   Pepsin, papain and sperm whale myoglobin are good candidates. 
It is anticipated that such studies can be performed with the technical assistance 
of undergraduate and graduate students from the University of Denver    in a 
cooperative progiam now being established. 

Further attention needs to be given to the use of bifunctional cross-linking 
reagents other than the three under current study.   These three each contain 
an aromatic ring.   A reagent containing an aliphatic chain between the 
two functional groups might be more easily tolerated by both the enzymes and 
as a drug in therapy - the ultimate potential application of these reagents. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1. Stevens, CO., and Long, J.L., "4,4'-Difluoro-3,3'-dinitrophenylsulfone 
as a cross-linking reagent for lysozyme", Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med. , in press. 

2. Stevens, CO., and Sauberlich, H.E., "Crcsiv-Linking agents and 
stabilization of lysozyme structure towards radiation", Fed. Proc. 28, 899 (1969). 
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3.   Stevens, CO., Long, J.L., and Sauberlich, H.E., "Effects of peptide 
chain cross- linking on enzymic activity", Proceedings of the Southwestern 
Regional Meeting of the American Association for ths Advancement of Science, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, May, 1969   (Abstract). 

STUDY NO. 6 Relationships between Protein 
Conformation   and Biological 
Activity 

PROBLEM: 

This stud/ is directed towards delineation of the 3-dimensional structure of 
proteins with particular attention to those structural aspects essential to biological 
activity.   Ionizing radiation along with other denaturing agents are regarded 
here as experimental tools. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

Most proteins in the native state are attacked slowly and only to a very limited 
extent by proteolytic enzymes.   If the disulfide bonds in these proteins are 
cleaved to give an extended chain configuration proteolysis occurs rapidly. 
Denaturing agents such as heat have intermediate effects on digestion rates. 
By studying proteolysis rates we have been able to make estimates of the 
fraction of peptide bonds exposed to the environment upon subjecting an 
enzyme molecule to a denaturing treatment. 

The number of peptide bonds exposed to the environment and therefore 
accessible to cleavage by trypsin or pronase can be measured by following the 
resulting increase in amino groups reactive with ninhydrin.   The formation of 
peptides soluble in trichloroacetic acid has also been followed during 
proteolysis studies.   Alterations in conformation have been detectable in six 
radiation products formed from lysozyme.   Among the six was one product 
having almost the same enzymic activity as native lysozyme and exhibiting 
Chromatographie behavior identical with that of lysozyme.   It has been observed 
that a change in the rate of peptide bond cleavage is not always accompanied 
by a change in the rafe of proteolytic release of trichloroacetic acid soluble 
peptides.   The use of trypsin a> the protease most consistently reveals differences 
between proteins being compared. 
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CONCLUSIONS: 

Proteolysis rate studies have been useful in detecting configurations! changes 
occurring during irradiation.   A suspected but previo jsly unproven configurational 
changa has been detected in a radiation prodjct formed from iysozyme.   This 
product has the some activity, amino acid content and Chromatographie behavior 
a-; native Iysozyme. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Results of proteoiysis rate studies need to be supplemented with measurements 
of side chain reactivities with r-aagsnts such as hydroxynitrobenzyl bromide 
for rryptophyl sids chains and tetranitromethane fo.' tyrosyl side chains.   As 
peptids bonds are exposed to the environment these side chain' -nay also be 
expased but probably at a different rate.   Exposure of tryptopl /! side chains 
to the environment usually results in disruption z>( the active sire in Iysozyme. 
Differences in rates of proteolysis and rates of exposure of tryp    obyl side 
chains as a function of heat o; radiation dose could be used to -olculate the 
extent of unfolding permissible without loss of activity. 

It will also be of interest to assess conformational change? in cross-linked 
enzyme preparations being synthesized in another stud/.   Svch preparations 
have been found to be more stable than native forms towards denaturing agents. 
If conformotioncl changes in :ross-linked derivatives also occur to a lesser 
degree than in native enzyme such information would provide a clearer insight 
into the degree of dependence of activity on conformational structure. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

S*evenif CO.. and Sauberlich, H.E., "Proteolytic digestion rates for 
products from gamma-irradiated enzymes", submitted to Radiation Research for 
publication. 

STUDY NO. 7 Enzymic Activities During 
Thiamine Nutrition States 

PROBLEM: 

The aim here is to devise and evaluate an assay procedure which measures 
erythrocyte transketolase activity alone.   The presently used a.soy procedure 
actually measures the net action of three enzymes:   pentose isomerase, pantose 
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epimerose and tronsketolase.   The unproven assumption is mo-is that tronsketolase 
is the rote-limiting reaction. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE KcSULTS: 

The addition of substrate omounts of xylulose-5-phosphote to the rransksrolase 
aisoy system would be the most direct solution to the problem as stated above. 
However, the cost of this material has been determined to be prohibitive 
particularly for widespread clinical use of the procedure. 

An extensive literature search reveals thot it is time-consuming but feasible 
to prepare a concentrated solution of psntose isomerase ond pentose epimeraje. 
This preparation can 1-hen be added to the incubation mixture to be certain 
that non-rate-limiting quantities of these two enz/mes are present during the 
aisay incubation period.   This second approach is probably the only pro;ticai 
solution to the problem at present. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Gmcentvoted pentose isomerase and pentose epimerose preparations can be 
used to improve the reliability of transketolaie assays as an indicator of 
thiomine nutrition states. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

The proposed modifications of the presently used tronsketolaie procedjre 
should be tested experimentally as technical assistance permits. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

Nooe. 
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PROJECT NO. 

ABSTRACT 

JAOGlMÄBtt* Basic Research in Support 
of Mlitary Medicine 

TASK NO. Oi Biochemistry 

WORK UNIT NO. 05£ Basic Studies in Lipids 

The following investigations have been conducted under this work unit: 

STUDY NO. i 

STUDY NO.  2: 

STUDY NO.   3: 

To determine the effect of varying1 carbohydrate 
diets on serum lipids in normal men. 

To determine the effect of varying carbohydrate 
diets on serum lipids in rats. 

To determine the mechanisms whereby disorders 
of carbohydyate-induced hypertriglyceridemia occur. 

STUDY NO. 4:   To determine the factors which regulate blood 
glucose in normal individuals and patients with 
abnormalities of blood glucose regulation. 

STUDY NO. 5:   To prepare bile steroid intermediates by chemical 
synthesis. 

Abstract.   Kuman liver was obtained from« patients undergoing chole-1 

cystectomy and the capacity to metabolize fructose and glucose was 
determined.   Informed consent was obtained from each of the patients 
from whom liver was obtained.   The capacity of human liver for the 
glycolysis of fructose was greater than that for glucose,   fructose 
was metaboti^ed to fatty acids, carbon dioxide and giycersde-giyceroi 
at a greater rate than glucose.   The conversion of glucose to fatty 
acids was dependent on the medium glucose concentration.   These 
results are similar to those previously obtained for the r3tt. 

3n normal men fed sucrose serum ttiglyceriefes increased.   There is 
a variable ptttUtf\ of response in that some ind*VKfeals increase serum 
friglyeerkSes early whereas, in others, the peak of triglycerides occurs 
Vater.   If body weight is kept constant hyj&ertriglyceridemia occurs.. 
In one individual where body weight decümed hypertrigliyceridemia 
did not occur with a high sucrose d>et.   Clofibr ate treatment during 
dietary-induced hypertriglyeeridemsa generally had no effect.- 
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ßasic Studtes in lUpids rcou<"d'< 

The administration of clofibr ate. 2 gr A ITS per day. tu novma^ nia'l-es 
dccreAsed: the activity of j^unaP gluookina'se, gkwose-Ö-phosphate 
dehydrogenase.  frucfokinase and- frucfose-l-phospnate and- fuuvfose- i:. 
6-diphosphafe Aldolases.-   This effect vs specific swu'e d-pnc^pnogluconiic 
aciddehyd'/ugenase and hexokinase activities were not alter ed.-   Pn 
rats fed clofibrate the following enzymes were d-ecr^ased':   fructose-lv 
6-diphosphate aldolasc, glucose-6-phosphate dchydro^enase.  and 
aceryl coenarym-e A earboxylase.   N-ÄDf-maiafe cienydvogenase WAS 
significantly increased in fhe clofibrate-fed rAt.    Sn anittvals i^'d 
clofibrate. whether they were on A fructose- or A glucose divt. fdeve 
was A' signif want decrease in hepatic glycogen.   Pradvoiwot'opes were 
used tv>-demonstrate the decreased conversion 01' glucose And fructose 
info glycogen. 

Potassium therapy given fO'S« obese patients undergoing a two-' 
week fast led to-a significant improvement in gkieose t'oicrAnce. 
This improvement was associated: with earlier a-nd! create v plus ma 
insulin responses.-   f asting for two weeks with no -potass i-urr. produced: 
no significant change m glucose tolerance..   pASftno,' with potassium 
supple mentation maintained normal potassium balance Ac.d produced 
a slight rise in total body- potassium.   When patients were fasted' 
without potassium a statistically significam negati-ve potassium. baiaAce 
developed and the total body potassium fell significantly.   St appears 
that potassium depletion during fasting plays a significant role in the 
deterioration of glucose tolerance,   fln healthy non-obese normal males. 
fasting for 4&hours produced: an abnormal glucose tolerance test 
Which progressed in severity as the fast was orolonged: to 12 A:id: &S 
hours.   After fasting resting plasma insulin values fell and: the response 
during the glucose tolerance test was delayed1.    PXiring a six day 
period" of refeeding after fasting the glucose tolerance test- still' differed: 
significantly froin control tests at I'M'ie clay,   /vt two. three arid four 
days the glucose folierance test was normal but became abnormal on 
days S and 5.   When eight normal subjects were fed a Söü' calorie 
diet containing 8& grams of carbohydrate for three days n<v significant 
alteration of the glucose folierance fest devefoped. 

Jn order to-study bfle sjflthesis it is necessary to prepare bile steroid' 
inter mediates.,   for a long' period of time we have been attempting 
to- prepare some of the bile steroid intermediates leading is OVA 
eftoiesSerol! to ehoi'ie acid..   We have now devised a procedure whic.i< 
is not yet perfected1, but which is partly successfu'1 in pron-icPing soniie 
of tM Mie steroid' intermediates wlrirn can be used to* prepare other 
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£711/1 Jay.  !1A Tu ci<Uj;jjjrw-the <JJce1 yj 
Titjyjtii' c.iuL»'j|i\ cUiitc cü'.lfc 
uu fr'j'Lu;! Lpjclb Jti nu;;j.iaj 
JXH'Ji. 

11 ha,* jjjH-"y;.fJU*'J>" iU;*uj &At-j'jj jiwd that lh<- iiyjK-j'U'ii'.Jy'.'.fj'JdfjjjjLa iJjal 
'<JA'i"ii}"* »"J1J.I iüü**Ujy rjM-iUjbydjyU' jn ^atfe and JUUIU and patent* WJUJ 

ft\udy|,v-mutt> 'i.i>7J«-,J'lJ"iKJ-y.i'<t,3"id«.-iijJM l*u-A'aJk'd raj"buJiydja1(-jndur<'d 
i>jtV3J!<:'j1i'j^JyiA3j,ds-ijaJ.a) .d<\pt*üdfc uu the lyj» and ajjjuut.ii yj djilary 
AUW\L»ub>'.CÜ"il.lA-     JjtUCaluJ'JA jd.ljyUM.-U'  yj JiVUrt.Ub'' UJ   *U<J r>-.,<.' jjj.yy Jm;'(:it,r 
ijjlsubjjJB l3JrJyi'«'»*J.dt' i'.fji) CA-JJ.1 J-a.1 j rjrj iy k-vcit jy-vaU'J" tiJiyjj u-jijj j.iy.rj- 
U-rAwlu**" A,.wataJJLU.u+', *wyar*,   fcl-udk* jn rat JJv.w jjidk-a.U'd thai <JJK 
lpwM>£U"k' j-4Ä*>yju iw lht' djJk'i'-tm'i ibct WI-I-MJ tb' *JJ*i1 yj i'Jut u±><' 
ajj$ jj'inl'^i1 «wrj ;jia*i)j lrj.j,'j> .wj'id«:' ruWA\ntra.1jytj wafc thai jjudufct 
\wa* a ibi-lWT jWi'lU'+w uJ iht\jxaljr Jjj.1l> Ä'-Jd*,,    Tbv djjJtj'vj;••••(.• jn 
Ibv iu«jir>"4'3 *iyxj uJ iimlufcf jtnd tJ.y<ybi' iy Jaily ac/dg wa.fc i\la.M:ö tu 
Hi?:' JjtLt-l thai lb*' j'aii' u) iit-^alir j.'JycyJyt.jLfc ui Jruilub«   was i'.r«:'j*U--j' tliaji 
üxuA iw %,liM,\<j&Vs   0y jnejMiaüjiii liit- j-att' ai »huh riu <.•(.<&«• tuujd &(;• 
axit'laiyyJdfctid UJUA' t'juuld jjit,j,-':a*f Ibf rati' uJ iwni'j'SJujj uJ &lui'u»«' tu 
datt}' jkuj-d*.    Tim» a jJüJIt'J'A-jjliaJ j-'.ujjvi'i'jü.juij uJ «Ufc'jwa» lu bt-palic 
datty a.<.id*; A-uuid hx.-' .uuf «i llw jju^djajuisjj.* Jur the liwjvtd djJk'jcjj- 
liUJ *-3J*\<.J* uJ «dü'JATWjl »i^'AJ*. UJJ jjia&jjja 1 r i&ly wri df cujKcjJlralJyij 
ä:rj maxt   Ju yj-dtj' tu i-'aujujüJJi«:' Uü* jjufcuji/jliiy. «tudjt* WIT«- dun*1 

j;j*A*ii3ii.rjLt', lt.Hj' jral*' uJ jjjAUJ'pwaiJuij uJ •''i.'^-j.jm-i.uAt ajid ^t.^-j.-.Jucubf 
ü.ut.u jaiij' Afid*.. ^Jj^wriÄt'-i'Jyi'-fJ'uJ a.nd CO^- *wd UJ«. a<.UvjUt-is yj 
jji-'jüiliiv *'j-j£j'iüi'* »'i-ri »jyaÄUJ'^d jrj huiua;j JJV«-. 

KEMJILTg Ä#D m$€Vi&K)J>& Of TOg KEgULTü: 

M;WJJJWJ iljvfj' wis yWair^d ijujjj pxiiviAs uiick'ryujjii.', *,J*,vln,v ihuJ«1- 
<ty»1*A!.tuuj}' aJl*Tt' iiiJuJ-jjji»d i'.yjÄi'jjl was 'jblajfKjd.   Tht Jjvt'i' ljss-u^.' uai. 
ifeejj a*»a>'ft.«3 iwr -J'aj'iiiywfc iruftüet awü J,\JJJ.</U*<:' jjjt-lauuJJzjJii.'. fJizyjut«, 
U ^a* dwuJj^S libai phy*phu3">la.1iuij uJ Jruclust- iby iriH-lvkiunb':- **>a.i? 
»luri' ÄtfjLaaj 5-luld grs-ailifir' lijajj ÜJt iuUJ axlivily jw I-JüCUü^ phw»- 
jabwy'JailiiAntj iby ^tui'uMjüi*«;' ajid j-jt*.fjkJjjLa*t,   f'MJcluki;^*^, jjH.üüuJ'ed 
iijj *ib5 ^iustuuj ÜjJTi-'j-* i^oad aj) a-tlaviily uJ 27,4 •> 7>,K> WJ/|XUUJ<.* u) subftijate 
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BaKJc Studies in Upjcis (cont'd) 

metabolized min.  mg of protein while total phosphorylation by 
glucokimise and hexokinase amounted to 4. 89 m>»moles of substrate 
metabolized min., mg of protein in the same six livers.   The 
activities of phosphofructokinase. fructose-1. 6-diphosphate aJdolase. 
pyruvate kinase. fructose-1-phosphate aldoiase. triukjnase and 
NAOH and NADPH alcohol dehydrogenases were njeasured.    The 
rate limiting step appeared to be at gJucokinase and hexokinase. 
If lipogenesis is related to gJycolytic rate then the conversion of 
fructose to fatty acids should be greater than that for glucose. 
This was tested by incubating liver slices with rariioisotopically- 
labelled fructose and glucose.   In each of four experiments fructose 
was converted to a greater degree than glucose to fatty acids, carbon 
dioxide and glyceride-glycerol.   This increased conversion of fructose 
to fatty acids as compared to glucose could not be accounted for by 
breakdown of glycogen since fructose was metabolized to glycogen to 
a greater degree than glucose.   By increasing the concentration of 
glucose in the medium of incubated human liver slices one could 
increase the content of fatty acids, carbon dioxide, and glyceride- 
glyoerol production.   Thus in one experiment a concentration of 
glucose of 5 mmole led to the formation of 17 mjimoles of glucose 
recovered as fatty acid/ gram of liver/ 90 minutes of incubation, 
whereas a 10 mmole concentration gave rise to 30.4 and a 30 mmole 
glucose concentration gave rise to 57.6 nnamoles of glucose 
converted to fatty acid/gram of liver/90 minutes of incubation. 
These results indicate that the c ontrol ol fatty acid production from 
glucose is more closely regulated at the glucokinase and hexokinase 
steps.   It must also be taken into consideration that phosphofructokinase 
is a potential controlling step, even though the data show that phos- 
phofructokinase in vitro has the same activity as fructokinase.   It 
is possible that, in vivo, because of the allosteric properties of 
phosphofructokinase. the activity is much less than seen in the 
in vitro assay.   These observed effects of glucose and fructose in 
human liver tissue are censistent with the predictions derived from 
a consideration of the differential conversion of fructose and 
glucose to fatty acids and the effect of glucose concentration on hepatic 
fatty acid synthesis. 

CONCLUSIONS- 

This study lias shown that the differential conversion of glucose and 
fructose to fatty acids in human tissue is consistent with the idea 
that fructose is metabolized at a greater rate to lipogenic substrates 
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Basic Studies in Lipids (cont'd) 

than is glucose.   Glucose is controlled at the glucokinase. hexokinase 
and potentially at the phosphofruetokinase steps.   Whereas fructose 
by-passes these steps at a much greater rate and is converted to 
lipogenic substrates at a much greater rate of glucose because of 
the inherent capacity of the metabolic pathway.    These results in 
human liver are similar to those found in the rat and are consistent 
with studies in which dietary sucrose increases serum trigLyceride 
concentration to a greater rate in human volunteers than an isocaiorie 
amount of glucose. 

RE COMMENDA TTONS: 

These studies should be followed with an attempt to explain what 
is the ideal dietary- carbohydrate substrate lor man.   Whether tr-.ere 
are individual variations in the handling of sucrose-containing foods 
such that adverse effects may occur in time in some individuals is 
not yet known.    Further attempts should be made to explore the 
mechanisms controlling the formation of lipids from carbohydrate 
sources. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1.   Zakim, D., R. H. Herman and W. C. Gordon, Jr.   The conversion 
of glucose and fructose to fatty acids in the human liver.   Biochem. 
Med. 1969, in press. 

STUDY NO. IB To determine the effect 
of varying carbohydrate 
diets on serum lipids in 
normal men. 

PROBLEM: 

The feeding of large amounts of carbohydrates to normal subjects lead 
to an increase in th   plasma triglyceride concentration.   In a large 
number of patients with hypertriglyceridemia there is a direct 
relationship between the plasma triglyceride concentration and  the 
carbohydrate content of the diet.   Clofibrate has been effective in 
reducing the plasma lipid concentration in patients with endogenous 
(or carbohydrate-induced) hypertriglyceridemia.    Because of the 
important action of this drug it is necessary to know what action 
this drug has on the plasma lipid concentration in normal individuals 
with carbohydrate-induced hypertriglyceridemia.    For this reason 
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Basic Studios in Lipids (cont'd) 

normal male volunteers were given high sucrose diets and then treated 
with clofibrate to see the effect on the serum triglyceride levels. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS OF THE RESULTS. 

Four normal male subjects were placed on a 2800 calorie diet containing 
40% of calories as sucrose, 17% as casein, and 43% as corn oil for 
three days.   On the fourth day the content of sucrose was increased to 
80% with a reciprocal decrease in the corn oil calories.    Serum tri- 
glyceride was determined periodically.   After six months the same 
diets were repeated but the individuals were given 2 grams of clofibrate 
for one week.   In each of the four subjects there was a large increase 
in the serum triglyceride concentration when the 80%   sucrose diet was 
fed.    The administration of clofibrate for one week had no effect on 
serum triglyceride concentrations while the subjects ingested an 
ad libitum diet.   When the diets were switched from ad libitum to a 
40% sucrose diet there was no change in the serum triglyceride con- 
centration.   However with the 80% sucrose diet plus clofibrate therapy 
there was an increase in the serum triglyceride concentration equal 
to that seen with sucrose alone.   In one subject the peak serum tri- 
glyceride concentration was greater with clofibrate than without clo- 
fibrate.   When clofibrate was discontinued there was an increase in 
serum triglyceride concentrations in three of the subjects whereas 
the triglyceride concentrations fell slowly in the fourth subject. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Present studies show that sucrose-induced hypertriglyceridemia in 
normal males is not prevented by the administration of clofibrate in 
a dosage which lowers the serum triglyceride concentration in patients 
with endogenous hypertriglyceridemia.   The results do suggest that in 
some normal individuals clofibrate may diminish the triglyeeridemic 
response to sucrose.   However, at the beginning of the study when the 
individuals were eating an ad libitum diet, clofibrate did not lower 
serum triglyceride concentrations.   Whatever the mechanism   of 
clofibrate action is, it does not seem to be related to the mechanism 
whereby sucrose increases serum triglyceridps in normal human males. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Other hypotheses concerning the mechanism of clofibrate should be 
entertained.    Preliminary data seems to suggest that clofibrate inter- 
feres with the recirculation of plasma triglycerides.   It is premature, 
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Basic Studies in Lipids (cont'd) 

at this time, to draw firm conclusions as to the mechanism of action 
of clofibrate. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1.   Zakim, D. and R. H. Herman.   The effect of clofibrate on the serum 
triglyceride concentration in normal males fed high sucrose diets. 
J. Ather. Res. 1969, in press. 

STUDY NO. 1C To determine the effect of 
varying carbohydrate diets 
on serum lipids in normal 
human men. 

PROBLEM: 

Because of the effect of clofibrate in lowering serum triglyceride 
levels in patients with hypertriglyceridemia it seemed to be of 
importance to determine the effect of clofibrate and various enzymes 
in humans.   Since human liver is generally inaccessible, particularly 
in normal individuals, it was decided to study the effect of clofibrate 
on gastrointestinal enzymes since jejunal tissue is accessible for 
investigation.   Therefore, in individuals given clofibrate to 
determine the effect on sucrose-induced hypertriglyceridemia, jejunal 
biopsies were obtained and various enzymes in jejunal tissue were 
measured. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

In normal males fed 80% sucrose and then given clofibrate it was found 
that glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, but not 6-phosphogluconic acid 
dehydrogenase, was decreased by clofibrate in human jejunum.   There 
was some decrease in jejunal glucokinase but no effect on jejunal 
hexokinase.   Fructokinase, fructose-1-phosphate and fructose 1,6-diphos- 
phate aldolases were also decreased in activity. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

The differential response of enzymes to clofibrate suggests that there 
iä a group of enzymes sensitive to clofibrate while another group is 
resistant.   A fruitful approach to the mechanism of action of clofibrate 
would be in studying the effect of clofibrate on varying enzymes involved 
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Basic Studies in Lipids (cont'd) 

in the regulation of serum lipid levels.   These studies demonstrate an 
approach to the study of drug action in the human.   Since jejunal tissue 
can be easily obtained it would be simple then to measure the effect 
of various kinds of drugs in man on jejunal enzymes. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Further studies on jejunal enzymes and the effect of drugs should be 
undertaken. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1.   Zakim, D., R. H. Herman, N. S. Rosensweig and F. B. Stifel. 
Clofibrate-induced changes in the activity of human intestinal enzymes. 
Gastroenterology 56:  496, 1969. 

STUDY NO. 2A To determine the effect of 
varying carbohydrate diets 
on serum lipids in rats. 

PROBLEM: 

Studies were undertaken in the rat to study the effect of clofibrate 
on the glycolytic enzymes and lipogenic enzymes on a high carbohydrate 
diet. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

The effect of clofibrate on glycogen and various glycolytic and lipogenic 
enzymes was investigated in rats fed a 70% fructose diet.   It was found 
that the following enzymes were significantly decreased in activity in 
the clofibrate fed animals:  fructose-1, 6-diphosphate aldolase, glucose-6- 
phosphate dehydrogenase and acetyl-CoA carboxylase.   NADP-malate 
dehydrogenase was significantly increased in the clofibrate fed animals. 
No change occurred in hexokinase, 6-phosphogluconic acid dehydrogenase 
and citrate cleavage enzymes in the liver of clofibrate-fed animals.   In 
clofibrate-treated animals fed fructose or glucose there was significantly 
less hepatic glycogen per 100 grams of liver as compared to those 
animals not fed clofibrate.   Animals pair-fed fructose diets,with or 
without clofibrate, had no significant difference in the hepatic glycogen 
content.   In rat liver slices fructose was converted to glycogen quite 
well in non-clofibrate fed animals and to a greater degree than was 
glucose.   However, in fructose and clofibrate-fed animals both fructose 
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Basic Studies in Lipids (cont'd) 

and glucose were converted very poorly to glycogen in liver slices. 
Similar results were found for glucose and glucose plus clofibrate-fed 
animals.    That is, liver slices from the glucose fed animals converted 
fructose to glycogen to a greater degree than glucose whereas in liver 
slices from glucose and clofibrate-fed animals both fructose and 
glucose were converted very poorly to glycogen.    The same was true 
whether the animals were pair-fed or not. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

This study in rats parallels that carried out in human jejunal tissue 
and demonstrates a specific effect of clofibrate on various enzymes 
in rat liver.   Other enzymes are unaffected while the formation of 
glycogen from fructose and glucose in clofibrate-fed animals is inhibited. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

The mechanism of clofibrate inhibition of glycogen synthesis should 
be investigated further to see whether this mil account for the 
mechanism of action of clofibrate. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1. Zakim, D., R. S. Pardini and R. H. Herman.   The effect of clofibrate 
(ethyl-chlorophenoxyisobutyrate) treatment on glycolytic and lipogenic 
enzymes and hepatic glycogen synthesis in the rat.    Biochem. Pharmacol. 
1969, accepted for publication. 

2. Herman, R. H.,  D. Zakim and F. B, Stifel.   Effect of diet on lipid 
metabolism in experimental animals and man.    Fed. Proc. I960, to bo 
published. 

STUDY NO. 2B To determine the effect of 
varying carbohydrate diets 
on serum lipids in rats. 

PROBLEM: 

Studies done previously showed that feeding a diet containing a large 
amount of fructose or sucrose did not increase the alpha-glycero- 
phosphate concentration in rat liver in comparison to glucose or rat 
chow feeding.   Other workers indicated that alpha-glycerophosphate is 
a quantitatively important metabolic product of fructose metabolism. 
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Basic Studies in Lipids (cont'd) 

There is data in the literature to suggest that fructose produces 
more glyceride-glycerol than does glucose.   In our studies the animals 
were fed ad libitum whereas the other investigators administered 
fructose by injection.    Thus, we have investigated the effect oi acute 
fructose loads on the hepatic alpha-glycerophosphate concentration in 
the rat liver.    The data was compared with that for glucose injection. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

The intravenous injection of fructose (200 or 400 mg) into anesthetized 
rats leads to a prompt increase in hepatic alpha-glyceiophosphate con- 
centration.   This increase is transient since the alpha-glycerophosphate 
concentration cannot be due to lack of substrate for fructokinase 
since the fructose concentration in the plasma is sufficiently elevated. 
Changes in the hepatic pyruvate concentration after intravenous 
fructose were parallel to those for alpha- glycerophosphate.   Glucose 
injection did not lead to an early increase in hepatic alpha-glycero- 
phosphate concentration.   However, twenty minutes after the intravenous 
glucose the hepatic alpha-glycerophosphate concentration was nearly 
two-fold greater than the control values. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

These data indicate that the effects of fructose on hepatic fatty acid 
metabolism cannot be related to sustained increases in hepatic alpha- 
glycerophosphate concentration.    These data also show that under 
certain conditions the concentration of hepatic alpha-glycerophosphate 
may be greater after glucose than after fructose administration. 

RECOMMENDA TIONS: 

Investigation of the differential handling of glucose and fructose by 
man and rat should be continued. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1.    Zakim, D. and R. H. Herman.    The effect of intravenous fructose and 
glucose on the hepatic alpha-glycerophosphate concentration in the rat. 
Biochem. Biophys. Acta 165:   374, 1968. 

2.    Zakim, D.  and R. H. 
Amer. J. Clin, Nutr. 2: 

Herman.    Regulation of fatty acid synthesis. 
I: 200, 1969. 
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Basic Studies in Lipids (cont'd) 

STUDY NO. 3 T'o determine the mechanisms 
whereby disorders of carbohy- 
drate-induced hypertrigly- 
ceridomia occur. 

PROBLEM: 

Patients with endogenous fcarbonydrate-induced) hypertriglyceridemia 
have a serious defect in the regulation of serum triglycerides when 
exposed to dietary carbohydrate.   Identification of thin defect should 
lead to more rational therapy of the hypertriglyeeridemic state and 
prevention of the untoward sequela which may occur,    ft may provide 
understanding of the mechanisms whereby serum triglycerides are 
regulated and a determination of the necessity of maintaining serum 
triglycerides at a specified level in any given individual.   Metabolic 
studies in patients with various types of hypertriglyceridemia have been 
undertaken. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

Patients with carbohydrate-induced or endogenous hypertriglyceridemia 
have been studied.   The studies to date are incomplete but have been 
designed first to prove that the patient has carbohydrate-induced 
hypertriglyceridemia and second that the individual responds to 
ciofibrate therapy.    The various parameters that have been studied 
in these patients include:   glucose tolerance test with glucose and 
insulin levels, serum triglycerides on specific carbohydrate diets 
with and without ciofibrate, serum lipoprotein patterns before and 
rlurin"' r.lfyfibratp fhprarw    and l^v^l  oif ipinnal crlvrr»lvt»e eiw»r«i*>s 
before and during ciofibrate therapy.   Later the ability to mobilize 
free fatty acids with appropriate stimuli before and during ciofibrate 
therapy will be examined. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

At the present time data are being collected and analyzed, hence no 
conclusions are possible.   A number of patients with endogenous 
hypertriglyceridemia who respond to ciofibrate have been located 
and will be studied. 

RECQMMBNDA TIONS: 

When the final results oi these studies have been tabulated and 
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Basic Studies in Lipids (cont'd) 

analyzed the mechanism of action o* clofi*«fate may be Apparent and 
a reasonable working hypothesis of the na ure of the defect in hyper- 
triglyeeridemia may be derived. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

None. 

STUf>Y NO.  4A To determine the factors 
which regulate Mood glucose 
in normal individuals and 
patients with abnormalities 
of biood gjucose regulation. 

PROBLEM: 

During the starvation of obese individuals it is known that the glucose 
tolerance test becomes abnormal.   It is postulated that th^ negative 
potassium balance of starvation may be responsible for this abnormality; 
if so, supplementation with potassium during fasting may correct the 
abnormal glucose tolerance tests doe to starvation.   Accordingly, 
obese patients undergoing starvation for weight reduction were studied, 
with and without dietary potassium supplementation. 

RESULTS ANfr DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

Potassium supplementation during a two week fast was associated with 
a significant improvement in the glucose tolerance test in six obese 
patients.   Plasma glucose values were statistically significantly lower 
at 0,  90 and 1ZO minute« when compared to control glucose tolerance 
tests performed at the beginning of the fast.   This improvement was asso- 
ciated with earlier and greater plasma insulin responses than observed 
when no potassium was given.    Fasting for two weeks withottt potassium 
produced no significant change in glucose tolerance.   Potassium balance 
in lasting subjects receiving the potassium supplementation was normal 
There was no correlation between plasma free fatty acid values and 
glucose tolerance. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

This study suggests that the abnormality of glucose tolerance in obese 
individuals undergoing starvation is related in part to a negative 
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ß&si'e Stfü^s 'm hipids- (cont'd^ 

potassiwn b&iance and t\vat s&ppiemcivtatim- With vot&ssiwn lleads- to a 
positive baHacnif«' »fid1 aw j^prwefrfftf iff gjiucfyse toietam-e, 

WfeCPMMfc'Sfifl MOSS: 

fh'is association betw^'i'i(Dofassiü'A' ballade e aAtf g^ros«- M^/aA^t 
sA«wli<f fee Jutftfocr steward..   Podas-siiiw is mec&sary lot protein 
synthesis and in particular tot enzyme synthesis,   Kerne, the ability 
to hatvdie a giucose load A>_aj he äewndetrt ww the maitäenanee of 
ghtcose w.etaboiizing enzymes' vrttieh iw ]wari! rtva? retire a üyosiUjv* 
poUassiiaw. feaJaA'C«1,   This fti«j be o< iifcjD»o#<aiwe iw iAtfiitfidtoaHs under^ 
going sfar ^atüow ffciriwg;. wcigM t eduction programs,   Aceofrdiwgily.. 
iiwrtlWvr" sfiüdifs are eowerftiirilate'tf, 

l^ßLJCATlOftS: 

AfWIersofi,- -J.W,. R.f*. Werrt-aw.- K.L. Re\*eott<er,   Improvement in 
gtucose tolerante of obese patients after tn&tittg, -»hen gj**>w pofassiiw 
sii^y^w^MaHJow.   Amer, $, Cfiti. Nuir, 1196®, accepted to*' publication, 

StlHyST NO, 4Ü tö determine the- factors 
which regulate Mood glucose 
in normal if^^idwtis- and 
patients with abnormalities 
of blood glucose regulation, 

PROBLEM: 

Giwco&e tötetance become» abnormal in obese people beim; tasted and 
j>» tutiCLtfU uy   cot«»»«!«»*     OJfMte:  *«.>tjf»»a; it* tiryj'i ureti lriuivir.njKXitO' e*nyw 
givts fuse to aw abftarwaf glucose tolerance test, a study -»as conducted 
t: determine the elfect of lasting and rdeeding on the glucose tolerance 
of normal individuals.-   In addition, the elfect of small amounts of 
carbohydrate catoties on the giucose tolerance test during an otherwise 
reduced caloric intake was investigated, 

RESULTS Aftfc» tmCVSäiOtt Of THE RESULTS; 

fhe changes in the glucose tolerance test ot healthy non-obese male 
volunteers was studied during periods of fasting, releeding and wnile on 
a 500 eaiorie diet.   Tasting lor 48 hours produced an abnormal glucose 
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Uasic Stmhes in LSpidl* (etM'dj 

toieTame test wi4ch progressed in severity «*»•« the- inst mts proiowpd 
to 72 and 9$ hwrs.   Atier taxiing, with reieeditig the &wose toleram.e 
te&t st'M was abnornM at day i,   !>>*<:• £.lli.WM»e itofr raiw e test became 
nortt&i at days 2, # »wS 4 and did not ditter trom tfot? control sJiutvn»«- 
Me-faw«:"«' tte*Ä,   öta) tUay» 5 anwi & the &w:ose toierance test heran.>e 
distinctly ohnortnah   these ohnottnai ^Jlwos*- tolerance tests «ecw »s 
a liwuft' whifrt tüta' awrtyj)e*t* were- Jbsiwg. weight and were in negative 
sodlttm balance,  When eight normal #4*>jft'«;1* ws'*«r i^S a 5$® tatorte 
«tefH ewrtaiwi«#. $& gfatns ot cathohydraie tot three days «to» *i$«iJfc\aw<l 
»W«Tf aiiow (A Ute: glucose ioierame test developed, 

The abnormality oi glucose tolerance wUvklb occurs during tasting and 
is prevented by feeding, suggest» thai the: g&teose Memme in pari is 
regulated by enzyme kwlls in iissues whieh utilize glucose,   it is 
necessary to wwtiwüaiw enzyme levels to n-eiobnAize glucose art tlte «wwvail 
fart«'-   Fasting way tead lo» a dtffcrtfa»«? in enzyme lewl* so» ttoart an aw«rte 
g^'ose SOöKJ cannot toe ihiawdkidl dtoring. twe- laailrtg, state to» the san^e 
degree as daring the ted »tarts-,   Twe increasing intolerance to glucose 
occurring daring tasting would then he cort elated with a decrease in 
the- enzyme lewis in the body presumably in the liver,   the abnor- 
mality &i glucose tolerance occurring during the first day of reieeding. 
would reflect the time required tor induction of enzymes by the- dietary 
substrates.   The reappearane:e ot an abnormal gJucose tolerance test 
ättring day» 5> and # is um%phtined at the present time.   These con- 
cepts are turiher strengthened by the- iact that glucose intolerance was 
prevented by feeding only 56*0' calories,   these results are consistent 
with the: data thai shows thai dietary substrates increase nenatic 
enzymes in the rat and increase giycolytic enzymes in the human 
Jejuna! epithelial cell, 

"These studies should be continued to lurthet elucidate what specific 
enzymes are altered as a result of lasting and reieeding and ike 
mechanisms whereby diet nMiniaim tissue enzyme levels. 
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PVUUCATKKS 

Anderson, J,W, and R, H, Herman.   The effect of fowling and refeeding 
on the glucose tolerance of normal men.   Metabolism, submitted for 
publication. 

STUDY JSO, 5 To prepare bile steroid 
intermediates by chemical 
synthesis. 

PROBLEM: 

The synthesis of cholic and chenodeoxyeholic acid» from cholesterol 
in the liver and the regulation of such biosynthesis is being studied 
in this laboratory.   The exact steps in the biosyntbetic pathway are 
ml completely known and the regulatory mechanisms are uoorly 
known.   The requirement {or bile steroid production is unknown. 
It is known that bile salts are important for the cmulsificaiion of 
dietary substances in the gastrointestinal ira<t, but the exact 
(unction of bile acids is unknown,   fn order to study these problems 
it is necessary to have bile steroid intertnediates available.   In 
general these are difficult to Obtain.   We are attempting the chemical 
synthesis of bile steroid intermediates to provide material for studies 
of the biosynthetic pathways and the mechanisms regulating the 
pathway.   Feeding studies will be conducted with these substances 
to evaluate the effect on the gastrointestinal tract, 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF TFE RESULTS: 

The following chemical steps are being followed in order to prepare 
various bile steroid intermediates: 
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Basic Sludies in Lip»du (cont'd) 

The Chemical Synthesis ol Bile Steroid Intermediates 

-W.(M"°(J -CM 
Cholic Acid 

(R' = Ring structure) 
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Basic Studies in Lipids (cont'd) 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Utilization of this particular set of stops has resulted in the formation 
of some of the cholic aldehyde.   The Reformatsky reaction was not as 
efficient as it should have been since the aldehyde was not completely 
separated from the aleoho).   Nevertheless a small amount of the bile 
steroid intermediate, trihydroxycoprosianio acid, was prepared. 
It has been concluded that each particular intermediate should be 
purified before the next step is carried out, particularly before 
carrying out the Reformatsky reaction. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

This synthesis has proven to be particularly difficult; nevertheless, 
CPT Gilbert P. Anderson, Chemistry Division,  has been carrying 
out these studies for the past year and a half and has made excellent 
progress.   Although the chemical problem has not been completely 
solved, the basic problem itself is solved.   Concerted effort to 
accomplish the synthesis of these difficult substances is necessary. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

None. 
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PROJECT NO. 

ABSTRACT 

3A0Ö1I02B71P 

TASK NO- 01 

WORK UNIT NO.      060 

Basic Research in Support of 
Military Medicine 

Biochemistry 

Basic Studies of Nutrition and 
Metabolism 

Ths following investigation have been conducted under this work unit: 

STUDY NO.  1     Assess the role of vitamin D in promoting the absorption 
of calcium across the wall of the rat's small intestine. 

STUDY NO. 2    Study on the effects of omino acid deficiency,  hormones 
and other factors on rat liver polysomes and amino acid 
incorporation. 

STUDY NO. 3    Studies on minsral metabolism and interactions. 

1.   Vitamin D con increase the transport of caicium across the intestinal wall of 
a D-deficient rat; the administration of actmomycin D (AQ) has been reported to 
inhibit this effect of vitamin D.    From this it has been proposed that vitamin D 
acts by inducing the synthesis of a protein in the intestine, which acts to increase 
the transport of calcium.   S;nce our D-deficient animals with normal blood 
calcium levels appeared to have an adequate absorption of calcium, it appeared 
worthwhile to investigate a possible relationship between intestinal absorption 
of calcium, vitamin D and Ap. 

Using the methods and experimental design reported in the Annual Progress 
Report for 1968/ the results obtained showed no inhibition by AQ of vitamin  D' s 
effect on calcium uptake by the intestine.   Since this was contrary to the results 
reported in the literature, further experiments are required to check and compare 
the findings in our iabcrotory v/ith those found in another laboratory.   These 
experiments will cover 2 points: 

a. A demonstration of the effect of AQ on phospholipid synthesis while 
measuring its effect on calcium uptake in D-treated animals.   A reduction in 
"P incorporation in phospholipids of the intestine would demonstrate that Aß 
is behaving as an inhibitor.   The simultaneous effect on calcium uptake wouid 
reveal whether it is likewise inhibiting the vitamin D effect. 

b. Determine the effect of varying certain components of the in vitro 
incubation medium on the relation of Arj to calcium uptake. 
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Basic Studies of Nutrition and Metabolism (Cont' d) 

It is important to answer the question as to whether vitamin D acts by inducing 
the synthesis of an intestinal protein which promotes the transport of calcium. 
Such an answer would determine the direction of future work on the mechanism 
of calcium transport in the intestine, and the role of vitamin D in this transport. 
In an'icipation of future work, a procedure has been tested designed to measure 
adenyl cyclase enzyme in mucosal cells of the small intestine. 

2. Improved methods have been developed for isolation of an in vitro amino 
acid incorporating system (polyribosomes and cell sap) from ratTiver.   The 
superiority of HEPES (N-2-hydroxyethylpiperczine-N1 -2-ethanesulfonic acid) 
buffer as compared to tris-HCI was demonstrated.   The pK optima for extraction 
of polyribosomes and cell sap enzymes were established as 7.6 and 6.4, respectively. 
Deoxycholate at a final concentration of 1.67% in post mitochondria! supernatant 
yielded more active polyribosomes than any of the Triton detergents tested.   The 
optimal potassium concentration for extraction of both cell sap enzymes and 
polyribosomes was 75 niM.   The optimal magnesium concentrations were 5 and 
3.75 mM for polyribosomes and cell sap enzymes, respectively.   Sulfhydryl 
protectan'-s (GSH at 3 mM) in the extraction media markedly enhanced the 
amino-acid incorporating ability. 

3. Improved methods are described for assaying in vitro amino acid incorporation 
by polyribosomes and cell sop isolated from rat liver.    Gel filtration of cell sap 
with Sephadex G-10 yielded a more active preporation for protein synthesis than 
gel filtration with Sephadex G-25, Bio-Gel P-2, P-4, or P-6.   The optimal pH 
af the assay was 7.3-   Addition of GSH to the assay medium had no effect on 
amino acid incorporation.   A ratio of 22.5 jug cell sap proteiry/pg polyribosomal 
protein saturated the in vitro assay system, but a higher ratio was recommended. 
In vitro incorporation of amino acids was lineor for only two minutes.   Although 
incorporation wes maximal at 41°C assays were routinely performed at 37°C to 
approximate physiological conditions.   A final Mg^+ concentration of 5.0 to 
5.25 mM was optimal whereas the optimal K+ concentration was near 75 mM. 
An ATP-regenerating system was recommended since high concentrations of AIP 
were deleterious.   A mixture of 20 L-amino acids at 10 mM each was added 
routinely to satisfy the requirement for amino cicidb. 

4. Weanling rats were used in experiments designed to study the metabolic 
availability of copper from a preformed copper-molybdenum (Cu-Mo) compound, 
subsequently identified as a synthetic form of lindgrenite.   The various treatments 
used were: basai diet (Group A); basal plus 6 ppm Cu a> the sulfate (Group B); 
basal plus 6 ppm Cu as the Cu-Mo compound (Group C); and basal plus 6 ppm Cu 
as the sulfate and 6 ppm Mo (equal to the Mo in Group C) as sodium molybdate 
(Group D).   In the first experiment when the weanling rats were placed directly 
upon treatment, there were no significant differences in either growth rates or 
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Basic Studies of Nutrition and Metabolism (Cont1 d) 

hemoglobin concentrations among the various treatment groups.   At the end of 
the six-week study, serum ceruloplasmin oxidase activity (CPA) was significant!/ 
reduced in the Gro'jp C rats compared with the GroJps B and D rots which 
showed no significant difference in CPA.   Liver and kidney Cu concenttations 
of Group C rats were significantly lower than those from Groups B and D rats, 
but significantly higher than those in Group A rats.    In a second experiment, 
the weanling rats were depleted of their tissue copper stores for two weeks prior 
to being placed upon treatment.    In this study, there were no significant differences 
in growth rates.    Hemoglobin concentrations were reduced in all rats during the 
depletion phase.    Following placement upon treatment Group C rats repleted 
hemoglobin at a significantly reduced rate compared with Groups B and D rats, 
while Gro'jp A rats remained at a reduced hemoglobin level.   Serum CPA, at 
the end of the six-week treatment phase, was signficontly lower in Group C 
rats than in Groups B and D rats which were not significantly different.    Liver 
and kidney Cu concentrations in this copper depleted study were not significantly 
different among any of the copper supplemented groups.   These results suggest 
that copper in the form of the Cu-Mo compound, synthetic lindgrenite,  is 
metabolically less available, particularly for ceruloplasmin oxidase activity, 
than is copper from the sulfate salt. 

Further,  it appears that this phenomenon is unique to the Cu-Mo compound since 
an equal amount of molybdenum (as sodium molybdate) does not elicit a similar 
response. 

5.   The effect of zinc status of the chick on sulfate-sulfur metabolism in the 
area of bone elonaationwas investigated.   Two experiments were conducted in 
which lOjuCi of      SO4- were given either orally or i.p. to chicks fed either a 
zinc-deficient (14 ppm) or zinc-sufficient (90 ppm) soy protein-cere lose diet 
for 4 weeks.   The zinc-sufficient chicks were divided into 2 groups:   (1) ad 
libitum fed; (2) restricted fed so that their average weight gain was approx- 
imately that of the zinc-deficient chicks.   Ai 6, 12, 24, 48, and 96 hour; 
after isotope administration, the chicks were killed and the epiphyseal plate 
through the Hypertrophie zone and the primary spongioso of the tibias were re- 
moved and analyzed for **S content.   In these 2 regions, the peak J- S activity 
(dpm/mg fresh tissue) occurred approximately 12 hours after Isotope administration 
by either method and was significantly less in the zinc-deficient chicks when 
compared to either zinc-sufficient group.   The hexosamina level per mg of fresh 
epiphyseal plate was not altered by zinc deficiency.   A significant increase in 
the hexosamine level per mg of fresh primary spongioso was noted.   These results 
suggest that the metabolism of SO A   , an impo'tant constituent of mucopoly- 
saccharide in the area of bone elongotion, has been altered. 
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WORK UNIT NO. 060 Basic Studies of Nutrition and 
Metabolism 

•I 

STUDY NO.  1 Assess the role of vitamin D in 
promoting the absorption of 
calcium across trw wall of the 
rat's small intestine 

PROBLEM: 

A. By the use of uctinomycin D (Aß), it was shown that an interference with 
the synthesis of mRNA from DNA resulted in an inhibition of vitamin D insofar 
as its effect on calcium transport by the small intestine.   From this it was con- 
cluded that vitamin D was responsible for the synthesis of a protein required 
for the transport of calcium across the intestine.    It follows that a D-free animal 
should have little or no capacity for this calcium transport.   The experience in 
our laboratory demonstrated that rachitic D-free animals, presumably deficient 
in this calcium-transporting protein, had normal blood levels of calcium (9-10 
mg/100 ml) and therefore appeared to have adequate absorption of calcium. 
Furthermore, despite adequate levels of calcium in the blood of these D-free 
animals, the administration of physiological doses of vitamin D resulted in a 
significant increase in both blood calcium (10-11 mg/100 ml) and phosphorus. 
The questions which appeared were: 

(1) If adequate calcium uptake by the intestine required a protein whose 
synthesis was controlled by vitamin D, how could we account for the adequate 
calcium transpoit in our animals which were D-free, rachitic, and presumably 
deficient in thi; protein? 

(2) What would be the effect of administering AQ to rats which already 
had adequate calcium transport?   Would those animals still respond to vitamin 
D after AQ treatment? 

B. In anticipation of future work, time has been devoted to the development 
of an assay procedure for measuring adenyl cyclose activity in mucosai cells of 
the small intestine.   This enzyme has been shown to be responsible for the 
synthesis of 3'  - 5' AMP from ATP; the 3' -5'  AMP has been implicated in the 
transport of ions across cell membrunes.   Thus, if calcium transport in the 
mucosai cells of the small intestine is increased in response to vitamin D, while 
adenyl cyclase activity is simultaneously enhanced, a relationship moy be 
sought betweer* vitamin D, calcium transport by the intestine and adenyl cyclcwe 
activity. 
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Methods for measuring adenyl cyclose activity in vitro require tests for ATP 
and 3' -5'  AM& in the juM and nM range, while those methods for measuring 
the activity of this enzyme under conditions more closely resembling those 
found in vivo  require tests for ATP, 3' -5'  AM?, AM? and ADP in the some 
range Ö7 concentrations. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

A. Results of the experiments with Aj} administered to animals on high calcium, 
low phosphorus diets (Ca-1.2%:P0. 06%) and low ca'cium, high phosphorus diets 
(Co - 0.02% : P - 0.3%) were reported in the Annual Progress Report for 196S. 
Briefly, the results of our experiments indicated that Ar_) did not inhibit the 
action of vitamin D on the intestinal transport of calcium.   This was contrary to 
the results reported in the literature.   In the current year, the work with Arj was 
extended to animals treated with vitamin D before A[>-    In agreement with pre- 
viously reported work, those animals treated with vitamin D before Arj> showed 
;-K> inhibition of vitamin D by the antibiotic.    Finally, as a control group, 
animals were fed Purina Lab Chow for 21 days before being treated with vitamin 
D and/or Ar>.    In this experiment, where the animals were not deficient in vit- 
amin t>, there was no effect of vitamin D admin-strotion nor was there evidence 
of an effect of AQ. 

Bscause of the difference in results obtained in our laboratory compared with 
another laboratory, following the use of AQ then vitamin D, current and future 
work is d2signed to repeat an experiment with the antibiotic and the vitamin 
measuring the effect on calcium uptake by the intestine, while at the same time 
demonstrating that the antibiotic is either inhibiting RNA synthesis, protein 
synthesis or phospholipid synthesis.   This procedure should demonstrate fhaf the 
antibiotic is effectively inhibiting other metabolic processes while its effect on 
vitamin D is being determinad.   The experimental design includes a comparison 
between different media in which the intestinal tissue may be incubated to assess 
the effect of different components of the media on the action of the antibiotic 
in vitro.  These questions must be investigated before a definitive statement may 
b~e mads regarding an inhibition of vitamin D by Ary 

B. By the application of some methods already in the literature and the devel- 
opment of a thin layer Chromatographie separation of ATP, AD?, AMP aid 3' - 
5' AM?, it is now feasible to proceed with an experimental design to determine 
whether vitamin D affects adenyl cyclose activity in the mu=osa! cells of the 
small intestine. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMtNDAf IONS: 

Ä.   The bypsfbesis that vrfömin t> acts to increose intestinal obsorpfion of caloum 
by controlling the synthesis of o protein ?s of sufficient "importance to warrant 
investigation.    Such a protein might be on enzyme //ifh specific catalytic functions 
which migfa provide or» opening info undersfo..J;>v) fhe mechanism for calcium 
transport.   Also, if is possible such o protein could he non-enzymic "rrr nature, 
having rpo catalytic function, yet participating in the transport of calcium, a; tor 
example, the calcium-binding protein of the chick frrfesfina reported in the 
liferöfüre.   On fhe other hand, if the hypothesis is incorrect one must look efse- 
wbere for the vitamin t> effecf.   definitive studies should provide some insight 
os to areas for future investigations with regord to the mechanism of actrot of 
vitamin t> and the calcium fra-rsport mechanism in the small intestine. 

8.   the experiments relating adenyl eyclose, vitamin f) and intestinal transport 
of cofcit/m will be undertaken when the A(y experiments ate completed. 

fUftUCAtlONS: 

Ziporin, ZZ., G.J. Isaac, CG- Liddle, and f». P. Waring. Effecf of Acfin- 
ofnycfh t> on vitamin D-mediated uptake of Ca by intestinal slices of rachitic 
rats.   fed. Proc. 28, 759 (1969) (Abstract). 

STUDY NO. 2 Study on the effects of am?n:> acid 
deficiency/ hormones arid other 
factors on tat liver polysomes ond 
amino acid incorporation. 

PROBLEM: 

fallowing the ear'ier glucosfafic and lipostatic theories of food intalce regulation/ 
<• was postulated thai the Cemfo! regulatory mcch-rrrism may be influenced by the 
pattern of plasma amino acids.   As a result/ considerable work in the area of 
dietary amino acid imbalances has followed as reviewed by Harper (In Mammalian 
Protein Metabolism, Munro and Allison Ed./ Academic Press, Inc./ N.Y., 1964/ 
Vol 11/ pg. 87).   Harper postulates it is the low plasma concentration of the 
limiting dietary amir» acid thai is responsible for depressing appetite and thereby 
growth rate-   Recently/ Leung and Kogers (Life Sei. 8: 1, 1969) have confirmed 
he presence of a food regulatory mechanism in fhe brain area signaling the rat 

tö decrease food ititthe in response to a low critical level in the plasma of fhe 
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growth limiting dietary am'tno acid,    Ih'is would alter the supply of amino acids 
to* in vitro protein synthesis and since the qwafrfy *«) quantity of dietary 
ptotein intlttences the ptotein content of the liver, if follows that a change in 
protein synthesis wiU result not only in rivet but perhaps in other tissues such as 
skeletal muscle and brain tissue< 

the basic unit of protein synthesis is the polytibosome formed by ribosomes 
attached to strands of messenger RNA (rrr-»RNA)-which code tor amino acid se- 
quences in peptide chains thai are synthesized by polyrihosotrfes.   Ami no acid 
availobil'if; may alter the täte of protean synthesis by irttluencinq the speed of 
attachment and detachment of rihosomes on the m-KhlA strand.   In addition, the 
lack of one amino acid tecp'ired tor in vivo peptide synthesis will alter poly 
ribosome stability as evidenced by VJühner et al, (friocbem, J.  IÖ): 417, l^bo) 
when he hit out dietary trypfophan from arVämino acid mixturelörce fed to tats. 

V/h'ile "it is true that an amino acid imbalance induced by a diet devoid or severely 
deficient in a single amino acid will induce anorexia, a decreased gtoatb rate 
and changes in polyribosome structure, Harpers' theory of Imbalarice based on the 
plasma concentration of the limiting dietary amino acid does not explain why an 
amino acid imbalance derived from an excess of a single amino acid will cause 
anorexia and a decreased growth rote.   In that case, the Itrhalancing dietary amino 
acid is present in high concentrations in the plasma v/Mcrv may or may not affect 
the appetite regulatory center in a l>fee manner as low concentrations of a limiting 
dietary amino acid.   Moreover, it is not known whether poiyr'ibosome sttuctute is 
alteted with this type of imbalance. 

In order to study the effects of imbalances on in vitto protein synthesis, a 
telidble   repfoducable system is required.   Several teports dating back to ~Z.amecrik 
and Keller (JÜC, 2W: 337', 1954) have described a variety of methods employed 
for the isolation of rat livet cell sap enzymes or "soluble factors" and poly~ 
frbusomei,   "fKesc methods -varied to the point that it wattmted an investigation 
to establish optimal conditions for the isolation of an in vitro system and defer* 
tnination of its protein synthetic capacity,   tw often an artifact of isolation 
procedures may mask a treatment effect or Induce changes- in biological activity 
of a system that may be misinterpreted as a rttearvlrvaful observation.   We have 
devised a system to study in vitro   protein synthesis in liver that will allow incor^ 
potation rates of 8ö,0»0ö tö löTJJÖÖG disintegrations per minute (WM) of U-C- 
leucine of polytibosotnal ptotein, mote active than most systems utilized to date. 
Other investigators are now using our methods to elucidate ihe requirements for 
an active wusele palyrlbwonral ^ystt m, 
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KtWin AND DISCUSSION; 

The wafr? &tUeti& tet determining tbs superiority of one pt&cedtjte o/er amtUef 
*»$ how the changes in methods affected the? obility of the in vitro system t</ 
im&orporote U-    C~l«ucir*e irr?o polyrib>sor«al pröföi« and tTie tor respy «ding 
cbarrge'* tbot took place in polyfibo'so'mal profiles o; de»errn'ir#ed by i'/vJ'irietic 
**dJW9rt*öt?ört onaly^is, 

Experimente! details a*e us follows; 

Male Holfiman rots (110-140 gm) were fasted overrtigbt pt'tot H de&opifati&r*/ 
the livers removed and passed through a tissu  press prior to homogerrizatio« 
with a glass hand homogenlzer and teflon pesfel.   All isolotio« p-ocedure* were 
carried m/i at 4*C/  The liver supernatant* were spun at 30/000 X Gravity (O) 
tor 5 minutes and polyribosomes were spy« in a III;« manner affer the detergent 
treatment ,   Finally cell sap was spun <?v«f a 0,5 M sucrose cushion while poly- 
ribosomal post-wltocbondrial ^f%r*«ita«t (PSM) was spur» ov«r a cushion of 2.0 
ärtd 0,5 M sucros« (321/000 X G for 1 br, ood 45 min,). 

According to Good et al, H£P£S> (N-2-bydroxypiperozine-N' -2-etbane;ulfonic 
odd) buffer is superior to IRIS buffer for use in many biological systoms. d>e to 
its lew« pKö (7,55 at 20* c) and «noil tampsirotwr© coefficient (,013 pH ut/'h/ 
"e,),  When ©pr system was elated In the presence of HEPES buffer, 7-3 % 10* 
DPM's of U-'*C-leueJne were incoreforäted per rrtg, of pslyribosoma! protein 
compared to 5.0 * 10* DPfW * of U-   C-leueJrw for the system» isolated with 
TRI§ büffer,  The medium (SHKMj) used to Isolote cell sop contained 250 mM 
sucrose, 50 mM HEPES/ 3,75 mM Mg^+/ 3 mM glutathrone (GSH) {added fresh 
each day)/ 50 mM KCL a*»d flrwlly 25 rr»M %OH which wos required to adjust 
the pH to 7,6,   Immedlotely before use/ the pK wos lowered to ©,4 to isolate 
cell sap.   To isolate polyribusorwes/ a second portion of liver wos added to a 
med'urr» (SHKrWs) almost the same a* SHKMj/ except that 5 mM MgC^ wos 
used and the final pH remained at 7,6, 

In order to fre« rwembrone-boynd ribosomes/ deoxycholo.e (DOC) at a concen- 
tration of 1,67% (w/v) in PMS yielded o more active preparation than did 
Ititm X-100/ N-101, X-114, and X-120,   Fufthermore/ KNA values were 
80 t& 90% ef the protein values In DOC treated preparations but only 50 to 
60% in the case of Triton preparations.   Polyribosome profiles of the latter 
Indicated large amounts of high molecular weight material for active p'otcin 
synthesis In all preparations but resolution of the peaks indicating low mole- 
cular weight material was psor.   Moreover/ the incorpsrotion of L-(U-   C) 
leucine was about half of that observed with DOC treated material ^ 
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following ultrocentrifugafion ovst »utro»e, cell »up wm poücd thf^ug'1 a column 
of Sepbads;* G-10 (1 ,5 * 13 cm.) to f^myvt' cold O'fiin? acid•-    A tümpgrijon of 
cell jap po>yv»d through column; of $<?phooe/s G-10, G-23, ßio-Ge' P2, P^. and 
Pi, revealed that 40% more incorporate•» wa; allowed with *h« G-10 treated 
eelI top, 

• 4  4 

The K   and Mg      \eveU in both the extraction and vaa/ med'a are critical. 
Mtny investigator* have ujcd 25-50 mM K' in their e*trat|io.i media, however, 
owr data indicate that isolating »be in vitro system in 75 mW K   permitted glmoit 
3 time» the level of incorporation obtained with »ystem» isolated in 25 mM ¥,'. 
This may not be too surprising since the intracsllulor K4 concentration ha» been 
reported to be around 75 mM,   Of equal importance wa: the concentration gf 
Mg      in the isolation me da tor p:>lyriboäome» (5 mM,*/ cell sop '3.75 mM), and 
the incubotion media (5 mM).   If Mg4 4 wa» gradually increased jp to 15 '"M in 
the polyriboyomal isolaf ion medium, a progressive decrease in thcr percentage of 
high molecular weight material was noted accompaiied by a dcc<eove i;i incor- 
porating ability. 

Contrary to the procedure» utilized ay many investigator», a »ulfhydryl reagent 
was employed in out isolation roed'a.   GSH (3 mM) allowed the ivolatioi of a 
more active cell sap pfep for the promotion of in vitro amino ocid incorporation 
while palyribasomal activity was influenced very little.   Subsequently, no re- 
quirement lor »ulfhydryl could be demonstrated in the in vitro incubation.   The 
addition of GSH to isolation buffers is preferred since TF aTfords early protection 
of cell sap enzyme active sites« 

In order to a»ay the incorporating ability of different polyribr<»ome preparations, 
cell jap enryme»  mu»t not be a limiting factor.    In 3ur »yttem, 4,5 mg, (.2 ,T»I) 

of cell sap protein was Vied with 0-1 mg. (0,1 ml) of polyribosomal protein, 
however, a ratio of 22.5 part* of cell sap to 1 part of polyribosomes wot just 
adequate to maintain a Ifneor rate of incorporation for 2 minutes of ST^C- 

The incybatio-i med o (0.7 ml/assay) itself contained optimal level» of K 
(75 mM), Mg++ (5 mM), »odium creotine phosphote (20 mM,', ATP (1 mM), 
GTP (0.1 mM,', 0.9 mM GSH (from isolation procedure»), on eqyiyolar mixture 
of 19 L amino ocid, (, 19 mM), HEPtS buffer (50 mM), and LHU-14C) leucine 
(.8 uc).   Following the 2 minute incubation psrio-i, protein was precipitated 
with cold 10% trichloracetic acid (TCA), waited once in hot TCA (5%) and 3 
time* in cold TCA and the pellet dissolved in 0.5 ml of hyamine hydroxide. 
The mixture wa* taken up in Bray* solution for determination of activity incor- 
porated. 
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CONCLUSIONS; 

1.   Improved methods hove been developed for isolation of an in vitro omino 
acid incorporating system (polyribosomes and cell sap) from ratTiver.   The 
superiority of HEPES (N-2-bydroxyethylpiperorine-N' -2-ethonesulfonic acid) 
buffer as compared to tris-HO was demonstrated.   The pH optima for extraction 

j of polyribosomes and cell sap enzyme* were established as 7.6 and 6.4, res- 
5 pectively.   Deoxycholate at a final concentration of 1.67% yielded more active 
; polyribosomes than any of the Triton detergents tested.   The optimal potassium 
1 concentration for extraction of both cell sap enzymes and polyribosomes wo-, 75 
| mM.   The optimal magnesium concentrations were 5 and 3.75 mM for polyribo- 
| somes and cell sap enzyme«/ respectively.   Sulfhydryl protectants (GSH ot 3 mM) 
] in t!<e extraction media markedly enhanced the amino-acid incorporating ability. 

: 2.   Impro/ed methods are described for assaying in vitro omino acid incorporation 
| by polyribosomes and cell sap isolated from rot liver.   Gel filtration of cell sap 

with Sephadex G-10 yielded a more active preparation for protein synthesis tr>an 
gel filtration with Sephadex G-25, Bio-Gel P-2, P-4, or P-6.   The optimal pH 
of the ossoy was 7.3.  Addition of GSH to the assay med'um had no effect on 
omino acid incorporation.   A ratio of 45 pg cell sap proteir/1 pg polyribosomal 
protein was utilized in the in vitro ossoy system.   In vitro incorporation of omino 
acids wot linear for only two"minutes.   Although incorporation was maximal at 
41*C, assays were routinely performed at 37"C to approximate physiological 
conditions.   A final Mg*+ concentration of 5.0 to 5.25 mM «was optimal whereas 
the optimal K* concentration was near 75 mM.  An ATP-ftgenerating system 
was recommended since high concentrations of ATP were deleterious.   A mixture 
of 20 L-omino acids at 10 mM each was added routinely to satisfy the require- 
ment for omino acids. 
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Synthesis:  Factor» influencing In vitro incorporation of omino acids by rat 
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3. Schroder, L.E., R.L. Huston, JA. TJllotson.   Influence of cations on 
in vitro protein synthesis by rat liver polyribosomes.   Fed. Proc. Vol 28, pg. 755, 
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4. Huit-on, R.L., L.E. Schroder, W.K. Cooper, andH.E. Sauberlich. 
Factors influencing the ability of a rot liver polyribosomal system to in- 

corporate amino acids.    Fed. Proc. Vol 28, pg. 755,  1969,  (Abstract). 

STUDY NO. 3 Studies on mineral metabolism 

end interactions 

a.    Interaction between copper and molybdenum and its relationship to ceru- 

loplasmic activity 

PROBLEM: 

The stud/ of copper nutrition, metabolism, and function is complicated by 
numerous interaction? involving copper and other metals.   One such interaction 
rs the reciprocal antagonism between copper and molybdenum; molybdenum can 
precipitate copper deficiency and copper can alleviate molybdenum kxiciry. 

The mechanism of this copper-molybdenum interaction has not been clearly elu- 

cidated.   Ona attractive hypothesis is that copper and molybdenum form some 
sort of complex which may render both metabotically inactive.   The study to be 
reported was designed to determine the metabolic availability of dietary copper 

from a preformed copper-molybdenum compound. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

Weanling, male rats (Spraque-Da»'!ey) were used in two experiments concerning 
the metabolic availability of copper from a copper-molybdenum (Cu-Mo) com- 

pound,  subsequently identified as a synthetic form of lindgrenite.    In the first 

stud/, 48 rats were randomly divided into four treatment groups.   The basal diet 

for this experiment is shown in Table I.   The treatments added to the basol diet 

ore presented in Table II.    Group A served as a negative control; Grojp B was 

the positive control; Group C received the Cu-Mo compound; and Group D was 

the control for Group C   The supplements provided 6 ppm copper (Groups B, C, 
and D) and 6 ppm molybdenum (Groups C and D).   Body weights were recorded 

weekly and hemoglobin concentrations were determined at the second and fifth 

weeks of the six-week study.   At the end of the experiment, the rots were sac- 

rificed; serum was collected for ceruloplasmin oxidase activity (CPA) assay; and 

livers,  kidneys, and spleens were excised for copper determinations (by atomic 

absorption spectrophotOmetry). 
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There were no effects of the various treatments upon either growth rates or 
hemoglobin concentrations.   The effects of treatment upon CPA and tissue 
copper levels are summarized in Table III.   The rats receiving synthetic lind- 
grenife, Group C, showed a significant depression in CPA compared with the 
other groups receiving copper supplements (Groups B and D).   The lack of a 
difference between Group B and Group D seems to suggest that the effect 
observed in Group C is a function of the lindgrenite compound and not an in- 
fluence of molybdenum alo.ie.    Since the Group C rats showed greater CPA 
than the negative controls (Group A),  it appears that at least a portion of the 
lindgrenite copper is available for ceruloplasmin synthesis, even though it is 
not as available as is copper from the sulfate salt.    Liver and kidney copper 
concentrations were significantly lower in the Group C rats than in the copper 
sulfate supplemented rats, either without or with sodium molybdate (Groups B 
and D, respectively).   This observation might suggest that a part of the normal 
tissue stores of copper had been used for metabolic purposes.   The same argument 
can be used for the lack of difference in tissue copper betwepn Group B and 
Group D as was used for the non-significant difference in CPA of the same groups. 

Since it has been reported that the copper status plays a role in the copper- 
molybdenum-sulfate interaction, the second experiment was designed to study 
this effect.   The 48 rats used in this study were copper depleted by feeding a 
whole milk powder diet for two weeks pricr to placing the animals upon treat- 
ment.   At the end of the depletion phase, the same treatments as used in the 
first experiment were added to the milk powder diet.   Body weights were re- 
corded weekly; hemoglobin concentrations were determined at the end of the 
depletion phase and at the third and sixth weeks of the six-week treatment 
phase.   At the end of the study, rats were sacrificed; serum collected; and 
livers, kidneys, and spleens removed.    CPA and copper determinations were 
made as before. 

In the copper-depleted study, there were no differences ir. growth rates.    Hemo- 
globin concentrations were reduced in all rats at the end of the depletion period 
(Table IV).    Following the addition of copper to the diet,  hemoglobin levels 
began to increase.    However, hemoglobin repletion was slower in the Group C, 
lindgrenite, rats compared with the rats receiving copper sulfate (Groups B and 
D).    The presence of sodium molybdate appeared to have no separate effect 
(Group D vs Group B).   The treatment effects upon CPA and tissue copper in 
the copper-depleted study are summarized in Table V.   As in the earlier study, 
Group C rats had significantly  reduced CPA.   One possible explanation for 
the greater CPA in this study than in the earlier one is that the rats contracted 
a minor respiratory ailment about the midpoint of the study.   This could account 
for the increased activity since it has been reported that stress conditions do 
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increase CPA.    Even so, neither the increased CPA nor the amount of the increase 
was as great in the lindgrenite treated rats as in tfp other two copper supplemented 
groups.    Contrary to the data obtained in the previous study,  in this copper dep- 

letion stud/ there were no significant differences in liver and kidnsy copper con- 

centrations among any of the copper supplemented groups.    Such a difference would 

not necessarily be expected in the latter study since tissue stores had been depleted 

prior to treatment-.    In fact, the lack of a difference in liver copper levels bet- 
ween the lindgrenite supplemented group and the copper sulfate supplemented 

groups seems to suggest that lindgrenite copper is readily absorbed and taken up 

by the tissues in rats.   The higher spleenic copper concentration in the Group D 
rats has no apparent explanation at tha present time. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Regardless of the copper status of the rat, the data presented herein indicate that 

copper in the form of the Cu-Mo compound, synthetic lindgrenite,  is not as 

available for metabolic use, particularly for ceruloplasmin oxidase activity, a» is 
copper from the sulfate salt.   Since on amount of molybdenum equal to that in the 

lindgrenite did not produce effects similar to the lindgrenite, it appears that the 

reduced availability of copper from lindgrenite is a function of that molecule 
and not dependent simply upon the presence of molybdenum in the diet. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Continue to study copper metabolism to arrive at a more lucid explanation of 

its function.   These studies are impo-tant from the point of view that many of 
the compounds which interact with copper fall into the category of pollutants; 

and only when copper functions and mechanisms are known can one make app- 

ropriate strides toward combating the action of metabolic antagonists. 

1. Dowdy, R.P.   Copper metabolism.   Am. J. Clin. NuN-., (In press). 

2. Dowdy, R.P., Georgia A. Kunz, andH.E. Säuberlich.   "Effect of a coppsr- 

molybdenum compound upon copper metabolism in 'he rat."   (Submitted for 

publication). 
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TABLE I 

Composition of Basal Diet 

Ingredient Amount (%) 

Vitamin -free casein 20.0 
Cere lose 62.2 
Alphacei 5.0 
Corn oil 5.0 
L-cystine 0.3 
Mineral-mix 
Vitamin-mix 

5.0 
2.5 

Mineral-mix contained:   (g/kg diet) Ca(H2?C>4)2- 
H20, 16.4; CaC03, 11.5; KH2P04, 7.6; MgS04- 
7H20, 5.1; Na2HP04-7H20,  1.2; NaCI,  1.0; 
MnS04'H20, 0.19; FeC6H<-07-5H20, 0.18; 
ZnO, 0.014; Kl, 0.00023. 

Vitamin Diet Fortification Mixture, Nutritional 
Biochemicals Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio. 

TABLE !! 

Treatments Added to Basel Diet 

Group No. Additive 

A 
B 
C 
D 

Nothing 
15 mg CuSO^/kg 
18 mg Cu-Mo/kg 
15 mg CuSG*A/kg + 

16 mg Na  Mo04'2H20/kg 
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TABLE III 

Effect of Copper Source on Serum Ceruloplasmin Oxidase Activity and Tissue 
Copper Concentration* 

Group 
Ceruloplasmin 

Activity 
Tissue 

Liver Kidney Spleen 

A 

B 

C 

D 

(I.U.) 

1.61 a 

30.38 b 

25.67 c 

29.33 b 

(ppm on dry weight basis) 

6.50a        11.41 a 1.50a 

11.93b        31.24b 5.43b 

10.70 c       24.41 c 7.17 b 

12.25 b        30.25 b 6.06 b 

*Each value represents the mean of 12 observations and each value in a 
column not followed by the same letter is significantly different at the 
95% level. 

TABLE IV 

Effect of Copper Depletion and Repletion on Hemoglobin* 

Group                                                           Week s Post-Treatment 

0 (g/T00ml)   6 

A                                                       9.87 
B                                                       9.88 
C                                                       9.83 
D                                                       9.59 

10.20 a     9.28 a 
13.30 b   13.95 b 
12.10c   13.00c 
13.38 b    14.05 b 

* Each value represents the mean of 12 observations and each 
value in a column not followed by the same letter is signifi- 
cantly different at the 95% level. 
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TABLE V 

Effect of Copper Source following Depletion on Serum Ceruloplasmin Oxidjse 
Activity and Tissue Copper Concentration* 

Group Ceruloplasmin 
Activity 

Tissue 
Liver Kidney Spleen 

(I.U.) (ppm on dry weight basis) 

A 1.74 a 4.39 c 8.81a 2.25 a 

B 47.16 b 9.09 b 32.49 b 5.84 b 

C 35.13 c 8.64 b 29.81 b 5.86 b 

D 48.81 b 9.17b 29.53 b 4.52 c 

* Each value represents the mean of 12 observations and each value in a 
column not followed hy the same letter is significantly different at the 
95% level. 
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b.    Effect of zinr deficiency on sulfur-35 and hexosomine metabolism in the 
epiphyseal plate end primary spongiosa of the chick. 

PROBLEM: 

In .tine deficiency,  chicks fed a soybean protein based diet develop swollen 
hotks, and shortened and thickened leg bones.   The cartilage cells are arranged 
mor» randomly in the epiphyseal plate, and the epiphyseol-diaphyseal junction 
is narrower.    Recently, Westmoreland and Hoekstra (.1.  Nutr.  98, 76 (1969)) 
reported in detail the pathological defects in the epiphyseal cartilage of zinc 
deficient chicks.    Using histological methods,  these workers found that in zinc- 
deficient chicks, areas which were near neither the hyaline cartilage nor the 
penetrating blood vessels had more matrix, and the cells instead of being uni- 
formly flattened and in regular columns as in normal bone, had irregular shapes 
and more random location;.    In the zinc-deficient chick, the cells of the degen- 
erating region of the epiphyseal plate did not degenerate normally unless they 
were near a blood vessel.    These investigators also reported that no difference 
in the distribution of either mucopolysaccharides or collagen, the two main 
components of extracellular matrix,  was found.    However,  in the zinc-deficient 
chick,  cells remote from blood vessels were much delayed in their development 
of alkaline phosphatase.   Zinc-deficient chicks fed hisfamine or indomethacin 
showed the same d.stribjtion of alkaline phosphatase as did the zinc-deficient 
controls.   Since these compounds grossly moderate the leg defect it appears 
they may be acting on some other dafective metabolism in 'his area of the bone. 
Although the distribution of mucopolysaccharides does not appear to be affected, 
it seems possible that this fraction may be altered in some other manner.    High 
alkaline phosphatase activity hai been linked to extracellular matrix secretion 
and specifically to mucopolysaccharids synthesis.    Moreover, antiarthritic com- 
pounds which moderate the leg defe-t in zinc-deficient chicks often affect 
mucopolysaccharide metabolism.   Therefore, experiments were conducted to see 
ii       • • iw.     w w  •  • w» . w,     ~w  •  • w i       IM     . I -w. j w .       V*W i . . fw I iw« i i     v.      li'wwvtf <  >  jwwwlil.ii  «v      )..     w* —. i . w /     Uiw.iL 

bolism was altered in some manner in zinc-deficient chick bons. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

Two experiments were conducted with day-old White Rock chicks without seg- 
regation according to sex.   The birds were distributed at random in'-o groups of 
15 each and placed in a stainless steel battery at 37°C to 40°C.   Distilled water 
and feed was provided in aluminum troughs.    Feed was mixed every two weeks 
and stored in a refrigerator until it was fed.   The composition of the basal soy- 
protein diet was that described previously (J. NuV., 94, 527 (1968)).   The basal 
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diet/ with 5 ppm supplemental zinc (zinc-deficient diet) analyzed approximate!/ 
14 ppm zinc on an ait dried basis.   To obtain a control diet/ 80 ppm zinc as zinc 
oxide was added to tbe basdl diet-   In both experiments/ 5 groups of 15 chicks 
were given 1 of 3 dietary regimes.   One group of 75 chicks was given the zinc- 
deficient diet ad libitum.   A second ^roup of 75 chicks was given the control 
diet ad libitum.   The final group of 75 chicks was given the control diet restricted 
fed so that their awetag^ weight gain was approximately that of the zinc- 
deficient chicks. 

35 
Radioactive sulfur as N02    SO4, carrier free, was diluted with distilled water 
to give a stock solution of 10;uCi of     S/ml. 

In both experiments/ dad 
into 2 groups.   On 

S/ after approximately 4 wejjks on diet/ the chicks were divi 
>•? group received lOjuCi of     S, 1. p ; the other, 10jL>Ci of 

S by gavage.   At 6, 12/ 24/ 48/ and 96 hours after isotop3 administration, 5 
chicks from eachjjroup were killed by cervical fracture-   The legs were removed 
and frozen until     S analyses could oe macb. 

35 
The     S content of the complete eplphyseal plate through the hypertrophic zone, 
and the complete primary spongiosa from the proximal end of one tibia from each 
chick were analyzed. 

The average weights of the chicks used are given in Table 1.   In both experiments; 
the chicks fed the control diet ad libitum weighed approxlma*ely 50% more than 
the chicks fed the zlnc-deficlent diet.   The chicks which were restricted fed 
weighed slightly more than the zlnc-deflclent chicks.   However/ the weights 
were close enough to Insure that tbe amount of isotope given per unit of weight 
was approximately the same as that for the zinc-deflcleht chicks- 

35 
S found In the fresh eplphyseal plate and Table 3 

fresh primary spongiosa during the time periods stud ed. 
In the experiment 1 (oral administration), both the restricted fed and ad libitum fed 
control chicks had significantly higher peak J S Incorporation in both tissues. 
The peak level of Isotope incorporation occurred dt approximately 12 hoyrs after 
administration.   Zinc dsflclency also appears to affect the removal of     S from 
the eplphyseal plate and primary sponglo;a of the ehielt.   At the 48 hour time 
period, the chicks fed the control diet had a level of     5 In the eplphyseal 
plate eqjal to that In the zlnc-deflclent chicks,   fty the time the 96 hour time 
period had been rjMched, the chicks fed the ad libitum control diet had a sig- 
nificantly lower    S content in both the eplphyseal plate and primary sponglos 

Table 2 gives the dpm/mg of 
qives the dpm/mn of     5 In f 

03a. 

35, 
The chicks given     S by 1-p. injection gave essentially the same results as the 
chicks given Jhe oral administered Isotopes as indicated by Tables 2 and 3< 
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35 Although zinc-deficiency decreased     S peak retention and removal Ir» fhe 
ef?)f>h/secff plate and primary spo-iaioja of the chick, a reduction of the hexo- 
samlnes In these areas 6\6 not occur-   Table 4 sho»vs that the zlnc-deflclent 
chicks held a nonsignificant elevation of hexosamlnes In the eplph/seal plate, 
ami a slight, but significant, elevation of hexo$amln?s In the primary sportafosa, 
Thgse results suggest that the metabolism of SO J / ai Impo.tanf constituent of 
mucopolysaccharlde In the area of tans elongation has been altered, 

CON_CLUS|ONSJ 

The effect of zlnt deficiency ^ti the chick on su I fate sulfur metabolism In the 
area of bons giongatlon was Investigated,   Sulfur-35 incorporation Into the 
epiphyseal plate through 4he h/pertrophlc zone and tba primary sponglosa of 
tibia; was less in the zinc-deficient chicks when compared to the tins supple^ 
mented group;,   the results suggest that the metabolism of SO/, on Import«*-* 
constituent of mucopalysoccbarfda in the area of bone elongation /vas altered, 

PUBLICATIONS! 

Nielsen,  hH,, ft.f'. Dowdy, andZZ, Zlporin, "Effect of zln: deficiency on 
sulrur-35 and häxosamln* metabolism In the epiphyseal plate aid palmary sponglosa 
of the chick,"   (manuscHp4 prepared for submission to the J. of Nutrition), 
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TABLE 1 

AVERAGE FINAL BODY WEIGHT AND WEIGHT GAIN OF CHICKS 

TREATMENT AVERAGE FINAL 
BODY WEIGHT* 

AVERAGÜ 
WEIGHT GAIN 

£ I 

EXPERIMENT 1 (C rat Adfn Inlstratlon) 

Zinc -deficient 184 146 

Zinc-sufficient 
restricted fed 203 165 

Control 313 275 

EXPERIMENT 2(1. p. Administration) 

Zlnc-deflclent 183 145 

ZInc-sufflcfent 
restricted fed 203 165 

Control 303 265 

*Besy weignb were tapen at •» v»eSK*. 
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Basic Stydie» of Nutrition and Metabolism (Cont' d) 

TA6LE 2 

35 
5 CONTENT IN EPIPHYSEAL PLATE AT TIME INTERVALS AFTER A SINGLE ORAL OR i.p. DOSE 

TREATMENT 6 

Zinc-deficient 

Zinc-sufficient 
restricted fed 

Control 

Zlnc-deflclent 

Zlnc-sufflcient 
restricted fed 

Control 

HOURS AFTER ADMINISTRATION 
12 24 48 

dprr/mg fresh tlnue 

EXPERIMENT 1   (oral administration) 

419" 

873b 

689b 

545° 

155^b 

1117^ 

449L 

1250° 

867c 

EXPERIMENT 2   (i.p. administration) 

698c 

1352 

705° 

604" 

13511 

996c 

524" 

965b 

643°'b 

415" 

636b 

427° 

552" 

586" 

574c 

96 

163" 

106u 

59b 

223 

190° 

72b 

a. Mean, 5 chicks/group. 

b. Vaiuoi foilowed by the same ietfers within a given time period and experiment are not 

significantly different (P > 0.05) from each other. 
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TABLE 3 

35S CONTENT IN PRIMARY SPONGIOSA AT TIME INTERVALS 

AFTER A SINGLE ORAL OR i.p. DOSE 

TREATMENT 

Zinc-deficient 

Zinc-sufficient 
restricted fed 

Control 

Zinc-deficient 

Zinc-sufficient 
restricted fed 

Control 

HOURS APTER ADMINISTRATION 
12 24 48 

dprr/mg freih tissue 

EXPERIMENT 1    (oral administration) 

1361" 

246"- 

256fc 

169" 

55T 

369b 

140u 

455 

348fc 

EXPERIMENT 2   (i.p. administration) 

143" 

266* 

186c 

268" 259u 

61 lc 

411 
a,b 

491 

365fc 

a,b 

163 

311 

298k 

296^ 

529 

458t 

a, b 

96 

119,J 

107' 

73* 

152" 

1911 

,a,b 

a. Mean, 5 chicks/group. 

b. Values followed by flw same letters within a given time period and experiment are not 

significantly different (P > 0.05) from each other. 
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Basic Studie» of Nutrition and Metabolism (Conf d) 

TABLE 4 

HEX03AMINE CONTENT IN EPIPHYSEAL PLATE AND 

PRIMARY SPONGiOSA FROM CHICKS FED DIFFERENT LEVELS OF ZINC 

TREATMENT DIETARY ZINC 

ppm 

Zinc-deficient 14 

Zinc-sufficient 
restricted fed 90 

Control 90 

TOTAL HEXOSAMINE 

mg/g fresh tissue 

Epiphyseal Plate       Primary Spongioia 

11.54° 

ii. or 

11.00° 

8.6r 

6.86 

6.84a 

a. Mean, 5 chicks/group. 

b. Va'ues followed by the same letters within a given time period and experiment 

are not significantly different (P>0.05) from each other. 
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PROJECT NO. 

ABSTRACT 

3A061102B71P 

TASK NO. 01 

WORK UNIT NO. 061 

Basic Research in Support 
of Military Medicine 

Biochemistry 

Mineral Metabolism 

Dietary requirements and some of the interrelationships among sex, 
methionine ingestion,  vitamin E and dietary selenium were established 
for the production of a selenium deficiency syndrome in the rat.    Liver 
necrosis and hemorrhaging develops rapidly after feeding weanling 
rats a deficient diet for three weeks.    Death occurs within three days 
after cessation of growth and a great reduction of food intake.    Selen- 
ium analyses of tissues from deficient animals show a large decrease 
of the selenium contents of blood,   kidneys,   spleen and liver.    Selenium 
deficiency increases nitrogen excretion which results in negative 
nitrogen balances.    This is indicative of an impairment in protein 
metabolism. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO. 061 Mineral Metabolism 

PROBLEM: 

A selenium deficiency affects different organ systems in various 
species of animals; however,   a necrotic degeneration of the tissue 
results in the susceptible organ,   i.e.,   liver in rats,   heart and kidney 
in mice,   gizzard in turkeys,   muscle in sheep,   and blood vessels in 
chickens.    It has been observed in some children being treated for 
kwashiokor that a positive nitrogen balance could only be achieved 
after administering selenium.    In these cases,   serum levels of selen- 
ium were reduced 50% in comparison to unaffected children from the 
same geographical region.    Dietary supplementation with methionine 
delays the onset of the deficiency syndrome in various experimental 
animals.    All of these observations are consistent with the hypothesis 
that a selenium deficiency results in a defect in protein metabolism. 

The primary objectives of these studies are to test the hypothesis 
that selenium is required for protein metabolism and if the hypo- 
thesis is true,   to elucidate the mechanism of action of selenium. 
The initial studies established dietary conditions required to produce 
a deficiency,  the time required for a deficiency to develop in weanling 
rats and the selenium levels of various tissues of the animals.    The 
last study was on the effects of selenium deficiency upon nitrogen 
balance. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

Five studies have been conducted in the past three years using wean- 
ling albino rats.    Preliminary data from these studies indicated that 
either vitamin E or selenium would ameliorate the syndrome produced 
by feeding a torula yeast-stripped lard diet in the rat.    Methionine 
supplementation,   in the absence of added selenium and vitamin E, 
would prolong survival but eventually the animals succumbed to the 
deficiency.    In the male rat,  survival appeared to be related to the 
growth rates since the rats died when they attained a certain weight 
range.    This weight range was elevated as the dietary level of 
methionine was increased.    A method for selenium analyses utilizing 
the low temperature dry asher and fluorometric determination of the 
element was established and analyses of tissues have been completed. 
Preliminary evaluation of these results indicates that the selenium 
deficiency in the rat increases nitrogen excretion and a negative 
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Mineral Metabolism , 

nitrogen balance results.    This would indicate that a selenium defici- 
ency impairs protein metabolism; however,   statistical analyses of 
the data will be required before definitive statements are made. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

A selenium deficiency in the rat reduced the intake and increased the 
excretion of nitrogen so that negative nitrogen balances occurred. 
These observations would indicate an impairment of protein metabo- 
lism in the deficient animal.    Further statistical analyses of the data 
are required. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Depending on the results of the selenium deficient animals,   other 
studies may be designed to further delineate the influence of selenium 
deficiency on nitrogen metabolism. 
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23. (U) Tech.  Objective:   Red blood cells contain a pentose phosphate pathway and an 
Embdem-Meyerhof metabolic pathway.    These pathways can be studied in red cells 
without the complicating features of pyruvate oxidation,  mitochondrial metabolism or 
protein synthesis.    The pentose phosphate pathway of red blood cells is influenced by 
a variety of conditions and provides a means of study control factors. 
24. fU) Approach:    Riboflavin and ascorbic acid stimulate the metabolism of human 
red blood cells.    The mechanism whereby these substances regulate the pentose phos 
phate pathway will be investigated by measuring the amount of    t02   generated from 
1- '**C-glucose in intact and hemolyzed preparations of red blood cells. 
25. (U) Progress:   It has been found that riboflavin stimulates the      CO2 production 
from 1-     C-glucose intact red cells.    A variety of analogues of riboflavin are also 
active.     It appears that riboflavin is interlocked with glutathione in the regulation 
of the pentose phosphate pathway by regenerating NADP   .    Ascorbic acid also stim- 
ulates       CO2 production from 1-     C-glucose.    The studies to date indicate that 
ascorbic acid also is interlocked with glutathione metabolism to regenerate NADP 
from the reduced state.    The maintenance of the red cell membrane depends upon 
the level of reduced glutathione.    The mechanism of this is currently being studied 
It may well be that GSH  and NADP   may regulate red cell cation movement. 
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PROJECT NO. 

TASK NO. 

WORK UNIT NO. 

STUDY NO. 1 

ABSTRACT 

3AOG1102B71P 

01 

062 

Basic Research In  support 
of Military Medicine 

Biochemistry 

Haetwpoietlc Metabolism a» 
Related  t» Nutrition, Genetics 
and Metabolic  Disease 

To  investigate the  l-^C- 
glucos* Metabolism in Red 
Cells from Germ-free and 
Pathogen-free tats on Vitamin 
Deficient Diets. 

Abstract.    Gena-free and pathogen-free rats have been kept on rlboflavln, 
thiamlne and follc acid deficient diets.    The Metabolism of  J~i4c-glucose 
has been studied in the red cells from these rats.    These vitamin 
deficiencies do not appear to affect the pathogen-£r*.e and germ-free tat 
red blood cells.    The rat red blood cells appear  to resist vitamin 
deficiencies when  the pentoce phosphate pathway is studied by means of 
1-    C-glucose.    In the follc acid deficient rats,  at a time when 
gastrointestinal enzymes were sperkedly decreased,  the rat red blood 
cells shoved no significant impairment of the pentosc phosphate pathway. 
This Is of interest since follc acid generate« TPW from TPWH which would 
be of importance in the pen tost  phosphate pathway.    In addition,  rlboflavln 
is implicated in the control of the pentosc phosphate pathway and a 
deficiency of rlboflavln doe» not seem to affect  the pentoce phosphate 
pathway of the red cell.    Similarly,  thiasolne which Is Involved  in the 
trcnsketolase step doas not seem to hav* much effect on the intact red blood 
cell in the thlaaine deficient germ-free tat. 
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BODY OF WS PORT 

WORK UNIT NO. 

STUDY HO. 1 

062 Haemopoietic Me tabu Hem aa 
Related to Nutrition, Genetic» 
and MftaboUt liisease 

To investigate the 1 .14. -R! ui os«' 
Metabolism  In Red Cells  Ftotn 
Germ-free and Pathogen- fret- 
Rats on Vitamin  Deficient   Diets. 

PROBLEM: 

The regulation of tsatabollc pathway« is poorly understood In must tissues, 
particularly in man,  The red blood cell is a convenient tissue in whlcli tu 
study metabolic pathways inasmuch as only certain of the pathways ate 
present and complicating features such as nuclei and mitochondria are 
absent.  Thus, It it convenient to use red cells for the study ot the 
pentose phosphate pathway in an attempt to elucidate the mechaninm« of 
control of this pathway.  Since vitamin deficiencies were being studied 
in gerta-free and pathogen-free rats It was ideal to obtain red celLs 
from these animals to study the pentote phosphate pathway under the cun 
ditlone of various vitamin deficiencies. Using l-'^C-glucose on** tan 
collect radioactive carbon dioxide and use this as a maasure of activity 
of the pentose phosphate pathway in the red blood ceil. The animals were 
on riboflavln, thtunlne ot folic acid deficient diets.  Riboflavln 
accepts hydtogen fro» reduced TPN, thus regenerating TPN,  It has 
already been established that riboflavln accelerates the pentose phosphate 
pathway when added to intact red cells, particularly to red cell hemo- 
iysates. ThlaJnine Is an Important cofactor in the transketolase step in 
the pentose phosphate pathway but not directly connected to the pro- 
duction of C0? or »ügenaratien of TPN. Folic acid is present in red 
cells and is transformed to tetrahydrofolic acid utilizing TPNH thereby 
regenerating TPN. Rather large amounts of sttogenously added folic *cid 
are necessary to stimulate the pentose phosphate pathway. This may be 
in part due to a slow uptake of folic acid by intact red cells. 
Theoreticaliy It is t»os»ible; however, far folic acid to be regulated by 
and to regulate the pentote phosphate pathway by means of the shuttling 
of TPN between the two pathways. 

RESULTS AMD DlSCUBSlOW Ot  THE RESULTS: 

Germ-free and pathogen-free rats were placed on riboflavln or thfamine 
deficient diets. Rad cells were obtained and the pentose phosphate 
pathway was studied by meano of the production of l^COj from 1 -^C-glucose. 
In general, the intact red cells wer* resistant to the effects of tne 
riboflavln or thia&ine deficient diets with regard to the pentose phos- 
phate pathway with and without added cofactors. The intact cells were 
poorly stimulated by the addition of riboflavln and NADP to the incubation 
media. Hetulysates could be stimulated but the vitamin deficient state 
did net sec» tö haves an influence on the degree of stimulation. There 
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Haewpoictic Metabolie» a« Related to Nuitltlon, Otnlllti end Metabolic 
Disease (Cont'd) 

appeared to b« some subtle difference« but these did not appear to be 
physiologically significant,    Hit same t«slstance was »«en In Intact 
tad tallc from follc acid deficient animal«.    At a tima when the follc 
Acid deficient animal« had daet«e««d ^neym« activity in the gastro- 
intestinal tract the ted cell« did not appeat to be affected by the 
follc acid deficient state.   The intact cell« stimulated poorly 
to the added cotactors while the h«m»lysates did teapond but the 
r«»pone« wa« not consistently related to the follc acid deficient 
«täte. 

COSClAlfllCflBi 

Rad call« obtained ftom animal« an riboflavln, thiamlne et  follc acid 
deficient diet« «how no change in the panto«« phoaphate pathway a« 
measured by telea«« of ^COj on incubation with l-**0-glucose,    Även 
though these cofactot« are Implicated indirectly in the regulation of 
the pantote phosphate pathway this doe« not «east to be the cate in 
the vitamin deficient rat red blood cell,   We mutt conclude that the 
intact rat red blood cell 1» not the most «ultable tiasu« for the 
study of thl« regulatory phenomena.    It probably would be «ore 
«ignifleant to «tudy thi« in huaime.   However, it ia auch more 
difficult to apply vitamin deficient diet« to man than «nlatU     the 
reeiatance or the tat tad cell» to vitamin deficient diet» may be 
du« to a specie« difference and nay not necessarily indicate that 
these particular cofaetoie are not Important in the regulation 
of the pentosa phosphate pathway. 

RKCCMKltHBAttONBi 

it would seem wore fruitful to carry out studies involving theae cof&rtors 
in hubtan red cells and auch ia being contemplated, 

1. Herman,  Y.P., H.K,  Säuberlich and K.H. Herman,    Comparison of the 
1-l^C-slucose metabolietn between red blood cell« of geraffte« and pathogen- 
free rats on riboflavln and thtemlne deficient diets.    Oerm'free Biology, 
Plenum Press, 19*9, n.325. 

2. Herman,  Y.P., J.W, KcHugh and U.M. Herman.    The I- *C-glucose 
metabolism of red blood ceil« of getm*frce rat« on a foil«: acid deficient 
diet.    Ptoc. of the 8th Annual Meeting of Association f«n Cnotobiotic«, 
OaKrldgc, Tennessee, June 10-13, 1969 (in Press). 
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Reimplantattoni (U) Narva Sergtry; ftl) Blood rtowmetors; (10 Cardiac CatheierUatton 
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21. (U) Taoir. Objective! IjTo provide aurglcal support for reee&rcb projtvtc carrtad 
on by thlt laboratory. 2) Vo provide eutglcal support for reaaas-ch program» under- 
taken by the personnel of Pltasimons Oan«rai Hoepital. 3) To conduct research for 
new and improved eurglcal procedures. 4) To provide training in surgic*l techniques 
for students of the CUnical Specialists Cou-#« (raHJ. 
•!4.(Ul Approach: A etudy to determine th« effects of coronary stretch receptor» on 
renal function is In progress.   The effects of high altitude end hypoxia on carebio- 
• pinM fluid pressure are being etudiad.   A pilot study to determine th« feasibility of 
using pericardium as a v, nous graft la being supported.    The matabolic effect« of 
glucagon and adrenaline in intact and pancreaectomlaed geere and dogs is being 
studied.    The study of the feasibility of limb replantation is being supported.    A 
pilot protect to determine the causa cf enottosis in dogs is In pro?r«se.    A program 
for btudent (Clinical Specialist1*) training in surgical tacbniques is currently being 
provided. 
2 5. (U) PregreestJul 68-Jun 69)   All of th« above studies and support programs are 
currently in process.    Progress is being made in all areas.    During the past year 
40 minor end 100 major operativ« procedures were performed.    Appioalmatety 40 
ritselmona General Hoepital surgical residents and interne utilised the laboratory 
surgical facilities during th« past year.   Also during the past year, 8v> Clinical 
Specialists received training in «uturtng techniques of lacerations and wounds, in 
addition to th« minor procedures listed above. 
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ARSTRACT 

PRO.TKCT NO. 3A0f> 1102 fV7 I R       Research in niomedi« a! Si icn. «•* 

TASK NO. 02 Internal Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO.      OSS Experimental Surgery in Support 
of Medical Research 

During the past vnar,  surgical support for the following USAMRNL 
projects has been given:   (1) cardiovascular and hematologlcal 
effects of prolonged starvation followed by refecding In swine; (2) 
determination of the etiology of canine cnostosis; (3) effects of 
coronary sinus stretch receptors in renal function; (4) the meta- 
bolic effects of glucagon and adrenaline In intact and pancreatectum- 
laed geese and dogs; and (">) the effects of high altitude and hypoxia 
on the cerebrosplnal fluid pressure in dogs. 

Surgical support for research conducted by personnel of T'lUsimons 
General Hospital has consisted of:   (1) Hie feasibility of canine limb 
replantation and transplantation,  (2) the feasibility of using peri- 
cardium for large venous grafts,  and (3) the effect of lactated Ringer's 
solution in 30'!',..   40*M» and f>0% bled dogs. 

The surgical facilities of USAMRNL have been used by approximately 
40 Fluslmons General Hospital surgical residents and interns during 
the past year,    Also 80 clinical specialist trainees have received 
training In suturing techniques of wounds and lacerations during the 
past year. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO.  OSS Experimental Surgery in Support 
of Medical Research 

PROBLEM: 

The objectives of this work unit have continued to be primarily two- 
fold:   (1) Surgical support for physiological and metabolic studies 
and; (2) Surgical support of clinical research and teaching activities 
by Fitzsimons General Hospital personnel. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 

A study to determine some cardiovascular and hematological effects 
of prolonged starvation followed by refeeding in swine was supported. 
Heart rate,  arterial and pulmonary arterial blood pressure were 
measured,  using indwelling catheters in swine that had been starved 
28 days and rcfed 16 days.    The heart rate and arterial pressure 
decreased below normal during starvation and increased to above 
normal during refeeding.    Pulmonary hypertension developed during 
refeeding. 

Canine oosinophilic panosteitis or enostosis was studied.    This dis- 
ease was followed radiographically for six months during the acute, 
inactive and healing phases.    Extensive bacterial,  mycoplasma and 
viral culture studies were performed.    Bone marrow specimens con- 
tained a Corynebacterlum spp.; evidence of mycoplasma or viral 
infection was not found. 

Surgical assistance is being given to a study to determine the effects 
of coronary sinus stretch receptors on renal function. 

Surgical assistance is being given to a project designed to study the 
metabolic effects of glucagon and adrenaline in intact and pancrea- 
cctomized geese and dogs. 

The effects of high altitude (14, 000 - 16, 000 ft.) and hypoxia on 
ccrcbrosplnal fluid (CSF) pressure in dogs are being studied.    Anes- 
thetized dogs, with indwelling catheters in the subarachnoid space, 
placed in an altitude chamber are being utilised.    Preliminary data 
at this time indicates a probable tenfold increase in CSF pressure at 
14,000 - 16,000 feet. 

A project to determine the feasibility of limb replantation with and 
without preservation is being supported. The project is under the 
direction of Fittslmons General Hospital personnel.   At the present 
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Kxperinu v.tal Suru«-r\  in Support of Merfic.tl Research (OintM) 

time,  no surviving limbs have been obtained using hypcrbaric oxy- 
i;i-nation as the means of preservation.    Transplantation of canine 
iimbs hasaiso been tried.    The use of antiiymphocyte serum, 
ImmuranS;  and corticosteroid drugs has allowed some of the limbs 
to survive up to 60 - 90 days before they were rejected. 

A pilot project from Fitzsimons General Hospital to determine the 
feasibility of using pericardium as a venous graft in the anterior 
vena cava of dogs is being supported.    Approximately 25 dogs have 
been operated.    Ninety day survivors have been obtained before the 
grafts have become occluded. 

A project from Fitzsimons General Hospital to determine the effect 
of hemodilution on cardiac output,  cardiac oxygen utilization and 
tissue oxygenation following hemorrhage was supported.    Thirty 
splenectomized dogs were bled 30%,  40% and 60% of the^r estimated 
blood volume.    Three times the volume of shed blood was replaced 
with lactated Ringer's solution.    The following measurements were 
made: hematocrit,  cardiac output,  oxygen tension of cerebrospinal 
fluid,  urine,  blood in the coronary sinus,  arterial blood and systolic 
and diastolic blood pressure.   Although this study has been completed, 
the data have not been made available to the collaborating staff of this 
laboratory. 

The surgical facilities at USAMRNL are also being used by Fitzsimons 
General Hospital personnel for surgical training of interns and resi- 
dents.    Approximately 40 Fitzsimons General Hospital surgical 
residents and interns utilized the laboratory surgical facilities during 
the past year.    Finally,  a surgical training program for students of 
the Clinical Specialists' Training Program at Fitzsimons General 
Hospital is being conducted.    During the past year,  80 clinical spe- 
cialist trainees have received training in suturing techniques of 
lacerations and wounds. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Surgical support for physiological and metabolic studies by USAMRNL 
staff is being provided.    New surgical techniques and improvement ot" 
standard techniques are being sought.    Surgical support to research 
programs carried on by Fitzsimons General Hospital is being given. 
Student training has been successful and will continue. 

1 
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Experimental Surgery in Support of Medical Research (Cont'd) 

PUBLICATIONS: 

Evers,  W.H.    Enostosis in a Dog.    J.A.V.M.A.   154 (April 1,   1969): 
799-803. 
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i.«r•.Mff»..*«««.i«I««*ei.-«.«-CH» (ij) Diseases; (U) Histopathology; (U) experimental 
Animals; (U) Histology; (U) Clinical Pathology; (U) Staining Technics 

S    TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE.*  2*  APPROACH,    21.  PA-OCP«»» (P*mt*t |*4V H«MI ppi-*jrp]tfi. t*»nlir|.rf *r nun»**   p^ctf. f#.l ol .xh -I* j.curifr Clw.iftcArlon Cod. j 

23. (U) Tech Objective:   To maintain animals used by the divisions of the laboratory 
and to detect and study diseases of laboratory animals. 
24. (U) Approach: Animals are housed,  exercised and fed in accordance with experi- 
menters' directions and humane principles.     Routine and special pathologic and clini- 
copathologic technics are used to elucidate cause,  pathogenesis and pathologic altera- 
tions of diseases in laboratory animals.    Some technics used are light and electron 
microscopy,  histochemistry,   enzyme histochemistry,  clinical examinations,   clinical 
laboratory tests and photographic recording o»' lesions. 
25. (U)Progress(Jul 68 - Jun 69):   Approximately 4580 animals were acquired; 680 of 
these (rodents) were bred and reared, the rest purchased.   Included were 2882 rats, 
420 mice,  290 guinea pigs, 216 dogs, 600 chickens,  80 rabbits,  30 monkeys,   and les- 
ser numbers of turkeys,  ground squirrels, tree shrews, gerbiIs and cats.    These fig- 
ures do not reflect animals maintained this year but acquired during the previous year 
(caimans and many dogs).    726, including 561 necropsies, were accessioned.    These 
cases generated 5,342 tissue blocks, more than 7000 HfcE slides,  and more than 1100 
specially stained slides.    142 cases,  each consisting of several specimens, were ac- 
cessioned for electron microscopy. 

Tissue collections were completed for studies of Dietary Steatitis in Caimans, 
Staphlococcal Infections in Rabbits.  Feline Infectious Peritonitis and Turkey Myopathy 
Studies have been initiated in Vitamin D3 therapy for Simian Osteodystrcphy,  Steroid- 
induced Osteomalacia in Rabbits and Steroid Withdrawal in Dogs. 

Four oral presentations and 7 publications resulted from this work unit and are 
.Av.„.ui,oc<,r,„.c,o,.up~roritm.«".wmi 17 n Ml III'"" "• tr>"  Annual Keqort. 

DD,rR"J498 PREVIOUS   EDITIONS  OF   THIS   FORM   ARE   OBSOLETE        DO   FORMS   UOPA 
AND   1 «ft ft- 1      1   MAR  AS   IFOR   ARMY   USE)   ARE   OBSOLETE 



PROJECT NO. 

ABSTRACT 

3A061I02B71R 

TASK NO. 02 

WORK UNIT NO.   057 

Research in Biomedical 
Sciences 

Infernal Medicine 

Maintenance of 
Animals and Study 
of Pathology of 
Animals Utilized 
in Research 

This work unit covers the division's studies in (Jiseases of laboratory animols, 
the maintenance of animals used by all divisions, the conduct of a training program 
in veterinary pothology and the provision of pathology services to other laboratory 
divisions. 

Seven hundred twenty-six cases, including 561 necropsies, were accessioned. 
These resulted in 5,342 tissue blocks, more than 7,000 H&E slides, more than 
1,100 specially-stoined slides, and a few thousand unstained slides.   These 
materials ore used in the Veterinary Pathology Preeeptorship Program in addition 
to supporting case studies and publications. 

About 4,600 animals were reared or obtained from outside sources.    Included 
were 2,882 rats, 420 mice, 290 guinea pigs, 216 dogs, 600 chickens, 80 rabbits, 
30 monkeys and approximately 50eoch of turkeys, gerbils, squirrels and a small 
number of tree-shrews, caimans and iguanas. 

The total numbers of animals used and of tissue processed are somewhat less than 
FY 68 (except 80% increase in number of dogs used, 30% increase in number of 
mice and several-fold increase in number of chicks).    The decrease reflects the 
laboratory-wide personnel shortages for the year, as well os a possible trend away 
from morphologic methods and in vivo studies.   Pathology Division generates most 
of the requirements for tissue processing.   Technician shortages have required cur- 
tailment of microslide production. 

In vivo phases of studies carried over from FY 68, involving investigations of 
spontaneous disease of animals, were completed.   For most of these the tissues 
ore not completely processed or the slides read and the data tabulated (Myopathology 
in Turkeys, Steotitis in Caimans, Staphylococcus in Rabbits). 
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»ODV Of «POST 

WORK UNIT NO.    057 Mo me^rce »'r Animals 
grid  j'jd/ of Po''~ofO'jy 
o' Aniriak U'ili/ed In 

PROBLEM: 

1.   To detect, diagnose and study disease occurring in this laboratory's 
anima! colony and to initiate studies designed to elucidote the nature, potho- 
genesis and pathology of diseases of laboratory animals. i 

2. To maintain animals used by all divisions of the laboratory. 

3. To provide pathology service to the laboratory.    This function also supplies 
case material and support for the Veterinary Pathology Preceptorship Program, 
a program designed to troin coreer VC officers in animal pathology. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Of RESULTS: 

1. As in previous years, spontaneous disease wos rore in the anima! colony. 
This is attributed to careful husbandry, careful selection of animol suppliers and 
-the nature of the studies, which require younger animals, primarily.    There were 
a srnoll number of rabbits purchased with hepatic coccidiosis, some with ear mites 
and some rats with chronic murine pneumonio, but the totol number wos very smoll. 
Dogs from a locol municipal pound occasionally develop respiroMry disease or 
enteritis during the first few days of conditioning but most respond to therapy. 
Those which do not respond usually hove canine distemper and ore euthanatized. 

2. Diagnosis of Tyzzer's Disease:   One shipment of young rots contained o 
number of onimals which tailed to grow normally prior to being placed on experi- 
ment.    The "poor doers" were sacrificed and several hod focal hepatic necrosis 
ond slightly distended intestines.    In one such rat, typical intracytoplasmlc 
bacteria (ftocillus piliformis) were present in hepotocytes ond intestinal epithelium. 
These organisms, which cannot be grown on ortificial media, were not found in 
the other similarly-affected onimols.   This is opporently the first recorded incident 
of this disease occurring spontaneously in rats.   At presentation of this cose at 
the 1969 meeting of the International Academy of Pathology, an investigator 

- 
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from Yol« University School of Medicine commented ?hot ne had e/pe-ie^ced 
c similo*- outbreak, but in ro*5 olreody on experiment.    O--"- eose is ,*e ng 
readied For publication. 

3.   Pathology Service. 

a.    Light microscopy. 

In uddition to infrodi visional research, input includes submissior.s from inves- 
tigators- of other USAMRNL Divisions, some from Clinicol Research Service, Fitzslmons 
Generol Hospital ondspecial cases solicited from the Denver Zoological Pork, 
private veterinory procritioners and the Animol Service of the University of Colorodo 
Medicol Center.   The speeiol coses provide varied species and disease conditi 
for the training program. 

tions 

12J 

Seven hundred twenty-six coses, including 561 necropsies were accessioned. 
these resulted in 5,34? tissue blocks, more than 7,000 slides stained with hemotoxylin j 
-ondeosin, more than 1,100 stained with special stains and approximately 7,000 
unstained si ides.   The decrease in this output when compared to FY 68 is attributed 
fa the overall USAMRNl personnel shortages as well as possible trends away from 
morphologic methocfeof investigation.   Further, Pathology Division generotes the 
largest requirement for tissue processings overhead microslide production has been -~4 
curtdi led by technician shortage. H 

While the quality of microslides produced is generally very good, there is a i 
backlog of approximately TOO cases at this time.   This results from one civilian (GS-7) j 
position which was vacant for the last 11 months of FY 68 due to the hiring freeze ] 
ond actual strength of 1 -3 enl isted technicians for the year when six ore authorized 
and required. 

b.   Electron Microscopy. j 

This service has been performed by an MSC electron microscopist with the 
aid of an equivalent of 1 technician (2 port-time).   In addition to Work 
Unit 054, Uifrastrucfur* of Animal Tissue, which is reported separately, ultra- 
structural studies have been carried out collaboratively with USAMPNt divisions, 
with several service» of FifiSimans General Hbspifdl and with the National Jewish 
NbSpital, £>enver.   There were approximately 160 electron microscope ossessions 
under the 067 work unit, resulting in some 220 photographic plates. 
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Innomerobie oppo^i*!*;« fb<- e!ectr;y microscopic exö***;^öx ?v v" c*o»*gei 
nohed «-irr. rhe hg'-* micoscope ^od n> be 0'se> ooked oeco* '«e a*- s'-o^Nigr j'" 
fecKrticä'   hefp.      Similarly,   There  J5 3  «!r  jne<pkxed 3»«0  >  •j(rr«ri JC'J-'S 

Characterization of tissue of normal   laboratory anirtiols.     T-e r\ö«-»iai   ..'•VaS'rjC'-.»>-* 
must be defined as a bash for evaluation of c^anae produced by experiTtiennySon. 
These important ond productive areos nov» 90 unexp'o*-ed for lack of sufficient 
technical help-, 

c. Autoradtiogrophy. 

A collaborative study with the University of Colorado Chemistry Department 
on \Afamin C generated approximately 15Ö' micros!ides which were coated with 
phatograpriic emulsion and will be examined^ for cellular location of trifiated 
ascorbic acids on 2 and 4-micron thick frozen rissue sections. 

d. Clinical pathology.- 

Procedures performed were in support of research projects and fhe animal 
colony.   Öuring fhe reporting• periorf fhe followingwere performed:   Sn1'?'white 
blooacell counts, ^l? packed red cell volumes, 114 hemoglobins, 49 red blood 
cell counts, 29& reficulocyte counts, 25 sedimentation rates-, 77>differentials, 
ond 247 other blood determinations including SUM,/ enzymes, a/ucose, cholesterol;, 
others inducted determinations of 6£ urinalyses and" 130- fecal1 examinations.   The 
smal ler number of analyses- performed reflects fhe reduced1 number t>f animals 
utilized by fhe laboratory, as wel'l os rhe shortage of technicians:  while more 
frequent followup* may hove been desirable in cerfoin coses, most optional 
determinations were eliminated.   When rests were considered Important but 
staffing was inadeauate, Pathology Service, fGrf kindly performed many 
cfifir.ti'riST'r.ir.s.   Do^V,** i:,i fiele?**l.jdJ" ^.**brÜ ''I'.it' '"'i!1'1   one fechfician \s?tts- 
on TOY for 3 months of r*V Afc and performed many laboratory procedures.- 

e. Thin-Section microscopy • 

Thin-secfion microscopy, in which tissue sections are fixedand* embedded 
by techniques suifafele for electron1 microscopy, arid1 cut at 0*5- fa 2 microns 
thickness, ptovldlss- for elegant morpholbavlc analysi*.-   The merifs- of this- technique 
and our hopes- fo expand' its- use ate described1 in fhe Annual' fceporf for fY l!9iS&, 
During fhe second1'quarter of fY 70, necessary laboratory spate will1 be available 
and* we shall1 begin' to develop- methods trt fhaf time. 
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4. Aniita* Sr/«<. 

and for CMtv'etf! itesawct* S*-/ce, *&-.   A to«»  v" *»••:.<• -MO** / <,£"/, >- *o > 

apdrfvwirtwfdy 56*aae* a# a^r-Sv-: ;* «*# tv««-/f **rf* ***• **-.<- o^ ^v,--rf K>,'--< T , 

for* PY6&, for* tf>« r«x*»*s eiH«d> >rd<*r I»«*»*-->•':>}'/ i^/;*, ^c^-'i* iy: •» c^ 
iflk^*««^i^s^;\»(» }<<ufa,#tto> naf *> **awMy dteö**,dterr J3&*. *-iTtitv _•** « >. &•*•/*»,-. 
yeäfSv TH» nortib** af dbgt IXäK *rf Inerwsa by SG^-v *4nwv, w6 •";*« y<2 
dM'efcs v*w*d'AV DS*d( irt'a/«o*«r numbsv. 

Paci'l'i'tf«* for art'i1 mvmaik except ctogB a»-* «yisfoeto"/; •'tr- a* *he JO ^vker/; 
ar* Hiau<*4 ar /WföML, t*fi# t\>at firn<* rhi* <p*c;** 'de a***-,;, O S; -,g/* roof i* >••' 
asidly for* <*heiv \jne, |W«s.ll»»*riO; auavatuvfle a*1 add^or«*;' «ty-kays- v-.r;;' rs« (&r*«-'' 
^aop> i* 9U*cri<f';c4dt 

Dbgj fattMTfiws- eornTrtw* to &# rrttKfequof«.   VXr av# :jir,'t\i;*,g, dbg* ewvar«*iy a~ 
5-l'öi a** v*«9ttx »tfirtV iWrtövw an* apacawiwiateiy 2-5 **#elt:s Av mw« rt*.ar *,o- * !*'?•* 
dba>-  Adlinis«** a)M**awrTn« feiti'Hifl«* <*> rnw« «*r4f •   ^ys-r^^y-1 seyepy s- ;s 
«»iVW|H««»il   0^«***d' <MQ»* to <9t<wrtirtiodh»<* 56*-I!36 4bgs «-* !«• Cä*> ^JK«-- 

<A öwt H^H> dby> adyti^y) x**»* Üö*dbdl fiowmortii^iy «• <* i».«»*{sy fee^n*", 
tfaeöitöt 16,4W for PY ^. 

Afiimd1 ««<>"«« i»ll*> i'rtelltdl«* rt*.* tWcÄ"!!^ 0^ at«^ to «^»••^.ertoi' ••.'ITOI,- 

Suttft' at«** av# fr#fy«i<n*ll/ «ömAöt^ieftsdl by An;w»l! Sef^'c*, ^ **• j^«ti'yv/ 
o? M# iirt>v««t;^af «wdl Cadi as sertadWWdv ^i"*i' r*iördt '**& zt a^cr? c-y*/-«^ 
amintwi wwiglW/ «te'   ffnViy-iS#> *ytCi' <Ä«r* v#w* «lörtij^j^diHi dLi*:«^ e/ &v». 
Sav*1«' yf**«- ?«dl »''rflü^'lViittöOo*!1/ foe dWfWsn«' «'jdt'*** 

5. flW S/«Wi¥W»v !Hs<fw>fo^y ^«^»itor^va' ^w, dfe*t^:b*«* ;«• ?A* 9Y ii 
XtrtrtomC ft^innM«,, ;* a» fomtia^^ SGO-facognv**^ iVaMrrtgi •rae/ativ   fi1« '^iA.W^iL 
l^aTi^oAig)/ W/i*"i<srt' P>a» !•#»> pf«c*pte& ^o av* p-ae/eaT'i'ig sa^ls^fArji1/.   T-* 
sffV6lW*4 pMfw <A fhm (Mfagram' <Kan«ii«(H <vC dbl'ly Tl-how ««•^vnavj »r««*/«J ay 
tHW fKKüiwWft (toW N/C <*Nia*>* f&t\>cipa#*, *at pa* fh« pr***?*«**;* avu* a- *«*<< V 
*t'iia1(r «arl<*«'«ttc*^   fÄ* seAiidiyll* i* aVavw» Ü>y tfW SX'y;<i'^1 Caii'«*'/ «*^o> i* ffta-f/^. 
Vtftätiy (fwWÄsfe candtw* «C aW pW^bg/ cases- awdi oaw» cas* ^te/ to Mci'^ate 
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•a,   </yn*V&">3>/ '--• 1s-'«ef,-.    T-«"-t s»VJy *>; *^c.'"b*J "'-* •*-.< * if Ü Xrri^1 

Itesj'V••* a*-<£ ws-Vt s*1 v afir«^ to *•"«**"*;«* •*•* toy** V a* s«ry-to»-eov: a&^try *& 
tttfyfrof'y e^t&jrtared) '*- *->9*- Iwc'db-c« >.- * -v'**y *<aT.<-    if"* <*>*<>;* s»»'& *c/ 
be $re*&*re& ay (**•*•««*«>< sb^la^nrnafi'o«-*^v a^a*-:^., •yci^-tt-y', seV-'nv*,, ar 
s* «*• ;<y -to^us^e*^--   ft' ? / i#, y v/ss- aJ a>>dk v**«* t-o»' e-"3*sd< äC^ sHyaap/bw«; 
ara/if.vsrfis- v *"*e> (Via^L-a**, to'ec*»** •*** S-utoK/t,   tzdk/*M~j<*& sr<4 «*&'>*'"£• a** 
i**n«e a»- y»-:&*$ *o>*s- ae*w> (Hwcfoed!, «*idl ** oJhj«&$ **,eie y^^s, «e&e>v&&l/ 
t»rfa*i ftie äö-j-'d* »lilacH^   T*e- «yaj»ar""'/ apveaxe>$ to- a« -flcy« jev*"* >. c'i'A *t»/>9 
iMy^3^«5i"oi Wee**!»»., «s'M^o«^* *,** ^«eraa*.! aavM •»«yy* iaee^ a* -«W1,1 a>* *** v 
dete^i'iiy *a**üe" uSJiowi (* &»jiG,   $••• fr/e grao^ a^ US' arwsfcy aidh«««i*,«3r,jv- a4 :!>/* 
öc^a^-i&^s- ar #*"Vae*> a*' io-<y«/ c^rtaM-virtgi »ry^i»;!»'! *r*o*yf~*t,., +-t.&y*-jr>*,- y 
bo*"*, >Ii» mifScil* art iVait**», fiavl^ to *f>äroe *>* dtfieo«* pryoe?» t;!^«ko»v!/- 
The air'dfe v*1«** expy&dt ««$&&*&#•>/ &>>'>.•£ f*^* $x& tew -*e&ks, y* i'tie,   A* 

-rs*M<,a*s/ ac S'.fc-S'ii «nwstirSv r?a*a»#v y* tee «yaa^bs'««* a*3pr •"*-•« J*»;. eo^mor, 
^a«1 arv*- ta^'a-!' amdl %4" oMiAiw-t-   C^!to'*4 -j»«f* «wH to rr-e ID- >, C<ymj< diäte/* 
tt/'-5*a*s* Cen^, J^.A",1^ ir«5pnactt«dl *^fe t/i^bs^ä» as äftra'bgr-M»'M/ y"*/ao4>"«, 

latoo'll3'':^a^•, anrfl c<r>iliw#5a«' a^ •« <*»*3» *,os ieef.. «prfef^edl v-"t;i:l n^* ^i»>*; are 

exa»«>,ed( *Är^a«4a]Pn'i«»l,!l/' 

|fr.-|is df»s«o«« f:?.' ca^s, iyri"wg ^^«J1 ascr^;it t'h'^dl h$r-.- ct^lec'ed c<y*i, %n* *<* y**&- *** 
^ib;:<il -^adf ae<se.' rlt-a««"1.-,   Of^*!1 "^//es^^yp^a^i *jo»ai e-Me.j.-'edl ••<a».&*-rfs^v*. >*'tif,. CA.I.I- 

^^* j>ri'i<ititi9r*«$ .y «se5<irit HUjtlA   V/# tad +,ö»ed) to dtec-r5a* a» shja (?> &»si& O* **& 
dft3«is*y fMi 'Men /«n to a« dbn*^ aril^o'jra)*- ^J*-?^« pen*'tiCrl+i +<9se *>M/ a**!1' 
r«^wr%dl TW so**« adWee"«^ <i<arri*   ^ caflilaiywartifye «JjdDe* <*'*:+.. *i« }/><£."3fo'y\yy/ 
foi\i*itfon-, a«»# JiöAaw^ |pitadl>a«d( <s./to^o^'*.'JC eflecli m M/^*',' S^lir/a- ly^gi a.y^vft, 

0*H»«* ar»i»e>«Ks«<* an* üjo-il*'*!*!' a»* i#.* e^Wa^'t it$6«-ri r*j& OMUM yifv^sre&ji 
«mfibdbbtit/ at &0Ä a»^ a^e<ti»«dl t^^y po*e*riiciM/ UjKc&ffiVt»)« ktli&A, a« a*U 
eoillli*«*. 
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r/<»•'•e-artje a* Arfawt'i »M >yd,. J **•<&>**/ v? f>r 'fan 'j*- :z*3  - 

i-   fcsrf* yf /'r»a»»rtf, £ *•«£ '>*wr.ar**-i fa»*/ A<c'.!fc >. >;v4vt*"v v* '/**/*- ; 

A* •'*•« *.'ta*« a* fV 4£ f*« «*<*•«*•« >, •»-# &««J dUs* 3/a»y> £/a*.*V".,*s» ••;, ;p>. 
#«'>$,* «•*«*«* f*<a*e >f) ft-« «"«I* a/a»ya> ^l**#»y*a1 a»»«* *•*., ^y*-, ;a#» *+••.•#•* 
6,-x'itq &« las* 7-m/etHk pe**ny&.   0** a* •*«? *»e+t ?/>>> dT*4 a/? a#r*y-'-y--'.5t. 

l>yr««g fY 4# f»o*# a* #•* a*e1+ £raryp afieal a* *f«/":f''i« ar#* aTVal na* -ia>y* *-* 
effected J«*'>3** a* *te«*5f/* »f«a14*f <het#vi!tt*   •*» a*» »r*e»»^f -»a» jvr**'«»'«*«?« **« 
*ftt&i'#»e, a*« yea* ***** JfiSftartSom a* 4« &m4f, 4« atfet arf **« «w«,u a/a«y> J»»J 

^«fiapal 1» •"«ck«*dfl/ **'jr>> H Via/«* Jf» yfi»aftyr#»ea1 4*t *^rr»«y*, 'a»*»'v/V"ia**>/ 
25T-& tanqexed wjfh 7% **r *»*4f)-   A« f*e tOhttm a*. fA« frs* or»e* aWd, **-* -y* 
4« cd6«*atJt a*; 1*« «Mf d&ert *•/*»* itexutered to *>•« **•*- grav*.   A*VT **•* *'ar*- 
1e*ted edrttm *&d keen a*> ike l**r> «*>** *»r a» tew m&rt't*, *«v «ar*e a* a^T«. 
\e*te*<ed a* •#*/ ia** *ei$fa.   A* 4« #na1 arf f*e teed'trq ii'o\ a»^J/ 4*a< t4><ai -i 
*j*/$*ed, *rw if» *»e*> 9f»jp, &t>d *+*/ •*«*« fata "tficed. 

Cy*Ae4e *»ee<raf*»e* «we ••»fawned am arlJ fte a«**w* «rM *»«ae» *J *»« *'<*>** 
*tne been p*ocmted kn tfafopett'ttAytjiceA tHUtttfiftU'run bui f*e e~*o"'tf<n'iyt> *at 
ft/i bee* ca*»pl4U>4,  Smw* *a*fte* 1<y lyt&jtetoA trnd ia*/ ttt'ii det+t^rttf'-y*, 
&f><Z&te l'rt*j0 htoptit fat lafH/ acUk w>6 Wxx*6 **<em% ft* t«4 c«H "ertttvlyy/ *««• 
abW>.- '4 tt6*r#iiil0Hl1f and 6tf« <f*a't<ttq timlfüt. 

7>« *a/tHrt*i*iil\f'4Mffi64 teiZyr* acf <yttt*Avitritrj% phe<jtnyri'*i 'it, i¥« *:•*. rfi«* yvy* 
*/5f+' J«a4arl5ryfj a^ fiftxfc*«* a* f*fa^*y* ytgttrfinff* 4ts*r> fV J«»a*j» b#a>r *yf4t*f 
arH«f»*>a*»,   tef'J'äp* fJ« äiei»/ tetfitne tA ff«r tn'motii It, tf« f*/**. a/a'yp tea1-yt*d 
ff«jf f«5«>atfic« la- Jftfce^Ja««,   T^« f'^ ff«f««J/« ff«/ ^o/e 'irAfy^jteS n U»j* 
*><j»foe* (/ **«*« yaw-«egnrt>/a a^^atr»»*«« J«»» ff* JairA- *jf« a^ «•* f"*r. gr>-/a- 
If« ^«edJfjg» ^ec^Jtikfue **»/ k»*m hetn ctfr^übn^'inq^   Tf* ^'/#> **?* irtt#e4 b*usr* 
leeSirtg <*A fan pt/t i* a* ktrik} 24 fo»yft («*«< #« *OK^IC* t»w« t<*o»f*d «fd v* 
jvar^ '*«•» c+tfnge^^   The «oone tfottriirQ tethriitfje wot tyted yn i\* itrb. yt t*« 
*•«»» grovp *ti*>pp*4 \*cm beef «to* «ne«t^   <• «m taped ^«art ff« cletrti'iny OP4 

«rarfar citaw^^ •^•*f ^*^*r>9 t**'iem w«4cJ/> *<yy<d m'itiiffiite zontomiturta*; tA 
the •*&)•&, hurt 4hort-4ert* c(xi*(»*umrttrh w*t •jttMtüStAAe &je ** 4« ear*if»g ^*a<b'itj 

No ««ore Oft*mttb «re «c^edu'led ton feeding it*a1t undet ff><» &J4/.   t^« •p-et»'-'**'« 
dtAa'tued mt* he p/ocetted wi'b »nai/th yf &<e ie*jUt»tfi data. 
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Maintenance of Animals and Study of Pathology of Animals Utilized in 
Research (Cont'd) 

d.    Staphylococcol Infection in Rabbits 

Two female Cnlifornian rabbits were on hand as a carry-over of the work of 
the previous year.   Both rabbits had chronic staphylococcal infections with 
various dermal, ocular and external genital lesions, usually purulent.    Previously, 
litters had been lost due to staphylococcal infection passed to the sucklings by 
these does. 

We planned to rebreed the two does, treat one with antibiotics to which 
the organism is susceptible and obtain cultures from the doe during and after 
kindling and from the young after kindling. 

Our plan was thwarted by failure of the does to conceive again.    In one doe, 
age (3 yrs.) may have been a factor.    It is quite possible that the external genital 
infection was accompanied by an internal genital infection or that the systemic 
effects of the infection prevented conception.   Treatment with antibiotics to 
which the organism was susceptible was instigated on two occasions to retard 
but not eliminate the infection. 

The rabbits were sacrificed and necropsied in March and May.    Extensive 
-superficial suppurot ive lesions were seen in both and in one an enlarged, 
nodular, multicolored liver was seen.   The tissues have not been processed for 
microscopic examination. 
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Maintenance of Animals and Study of Pathology of Animals Utilized in 
Research (Cont'd) 

PUBLICATIONS: 
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(Abstract No. 238) 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A061102B71R Research in Biomedical Science 

TA5K NO. 02 Internal Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO.      058 Nutritional and Metabolic 
Adaptations and Interrelationships 

The following investigations have been conducted under this work unit: 

STUDY NO. 1   Effect of vitamin B^ deficiency and meal-eating on gluco- 
neogenic and lipogenic activities in the rat. 

STUDY NO. 2   Bio-oxidation of linoleate via gamma-cleavage. 

1. The inability to statistically duplicate the previously observed inhibition of 
gluconeogenic activity in liver slices associated with B, deficiency, was attributed 
Jo change in incubation medium to one which diminishes the rate of glycogenolysis 

„(Hastings, et al.  1952).   This medium supported greater lipogenic activity than 
the classical" Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer.   Otherwise, similar results were 
obtained. 

2. The increase in gluconeogenic activity in meal-fed rats was inversely related 
to their ability to maintain glycogen stores during starvation.   Feeding a diet 
containing 40 per cent fat abolished the hypercholesterogenic response to meal- 
eating (5 or 10 per cent fat). 

3. A simple basal diet was designed for the study of Bj2 and bio.in deficiencies. 
Inhibition of linoleate oxidation by B]2 deficiency and correlation of rate of 
propionate metabolism with rate of linoleate oxidation is further indirect evidence 
for the existence of the gamma-cleavage pathway for linoleate oxidation. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO.   058 

STUDY NO.  1 

Nutritional and Metabolic 
Adaptations and Interrelationships 

Effect of vitamin By deficiency 
and meal-eating on gluco- 
neogenic and iipogenic 
activities of the rat. 

PROBLEM: 

An additional experiment was needed to confirm the hypothesis that aspartate 
aminotransferase plays a direct role in the dicarboxylic acid shuttle.    Since 
pair-fed controls for the study of B, deficiency are also meal-eaters, the effect 
of meal-eating on liver slice metabolism was also studied. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

The experimental procedure was modified to incorporate a medium that contemns 
a greater concentration of K+, HCO3 and Ca + ions than Krebs-Ringer bica 
bonate buffer and that supports greater glycogenic activity.    Interestingly, the 
former also supported greater Iipogenic activity from pyruvate.    Bz deficient 
rats showed an increased hepatic Iipogenic activity as reported previously, but 
depression of incorporation of pyruvate-1- or -2-    C into glycogen WGS not 
statistically duplicated. 

Consideration of the results from tissue incubations from the "control" animals 
suggested that food restriction of a diet containing 4C per cent fat did not affect 
in vitro metabolic activities.    In a separate experiment it was established that 
tne decreased incorporation of pyruvate into glycogen displayed by liver slices 
from meal-fed rats was inversely related to their ability to maintain high glycogen 
stores.   The disappearance of the hyperlipogenic response to meal-feeding by 
changing toa40 per cent fat diet (Leveille, 1967 and 1968) was extended to a 
similar effect on the hypercholesterogenic response. 

The above is based on completion of data acquisition and analysis of data from 
studies of previous fiscal years.   Due to loss of key personnel, without replace- 
ment, no new research was initiated under this study in this fiscal year. 

CONCLUSIONS (and RECOMMENDATIONS): 

Furrher study is necessary to define optimum in vitro conditions for tissue slice 
incubations.   In addition, the interactions between control of glycogen and 
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Nutritional and Metabolic Adaptations and Interrelationships (Cont'd) 

lipid storage must be clarified before the primary effects of BQ deficiency and 
meal-eating can be established.    Initiation of studies awaits the availability 
of proper personnel. 

PUBLICATIONS:     None 

STUDY NO. 2 Bio-oxidation on linoleate 
via gamma-cleavage. 

PROBLEM: 

To establish the existence of direct hydrolytic cleavage of the 9-10 double 
bound of linoleate (gammo-cleavage) it was deemed important to demonstrate 
an inhibition of linoleate oxidation with BIJ and/or biotin deficiency.   These 
vitamins ore required for propionate metabolism—the product of the above 
cleavage.   Studies were also designed to determine the tissue specifities of 

_4>ropionate metabolism in the rat. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

Rats were fed a casein-sucrose basal diet containing 20% corn oil, 0.5% 
sulfathiazole and sufficient methyl-group donors.   Removal of biotin or Bj2 
caused growth retardation which was additive when both were removed.   This 
is the first known report on the study of the two deficiencies utilizing such an 
uncomplicated basal diet.   Feeding 2% sodium propionate accentuated the 
growth depressions. 

Hypotonie tissue homogenates were incubated in medias containing     CO2 and 
propionate of U-    C-linoleate.   Heart homogenates fixed CO2 into acid-stable 
compounds and oxidized linoleate 5-i0x liver homogenates.   Rate of CO2 
fixation by kidney was slightly less than by heart, and skeletal muscle possessed 
very low activity.   The capability of heart to metabolize propionate was inter- 
preted to reflect its ability to also metabolize linoleate via gamma-cleavage. 
B|2 deficiency depressed and biotin deficiency enhanced linoleate oxidation by 
heart homogenates.   The latter finding has not been explained. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

The capability of a specific tissue (exception: skeletal muscle) to metabolize 
propionate was directly related to its ability to oxidize linoleate.   This finding 
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Nutritionof and Metabolic Adaptations ond Interrelationships (Cont'd) 

p)i>s the inhibition of cordioc oxidotion of linoleote by ftj^ deficiency indirectly 
supports the existence of propiooenic oxidotion of linoleote by gommo-cleovoae. 

PUBUCATfONS: 

1.   Dupont, J. ond M.M. Mathias.   Sio-oxidation of linoleic acid vio rnefhyl- 
molonofe.   Lipids (in press). 

2.   Mathias, M.M, and J. Dupont.    Effects of biotin ond 6«^ deficiencies in 
vitro mefabofhm of propionofe and linoteafe.   fed. Proc, 2ö:37Ö, T96°(Absfi ract). 
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Research in tHomedicail 
Science 

Internal Medicine 

Work Performance and 
ßody Composition as 
tteixied to £*tvitonment 
and Nutritional Status* 

1,  sot*? coMPO&moüi 

the assessment ot that most widely variable aspect ot body composi- 
tion, body tat, stilt prove» as elusive as doe» the gas-tree body vol- 
ume.   Complete radioisotope dilution technitpies xte welt adapted and 
accepted tot the ctinicat p&tieni as described by Moore (1a6>3>), but 
i.me and method retirement» nuy not lend these technitfue* to sur- 
vey-type studies.   Application ot these techniques to normal soldiers 
warrant investigations in the future, when human subjects can be- ex- 
posed to various stresses resulting in physiological changes,   MigJ» 
catbohydrate liquid diets have proven beneticial to human» abruptly 
exposed to 4H09 meters,   ¥fc# estimated changes in body tat and dry 
ptotein compartments did not approximate body weight toss, suggest- 
ing that body water was also decreased in these subjects,   in a 1966 
study ot men who had exercised strenuously and maintained a normal 
intake at an attitude ot 41ÖÖ meter», theft was a significant decrease 
in total body water, secondary to a reduction ot intracettutat water, 
white the extracellular Water remained unchanged,   Undet the»e con- 
ditions, it appears that there is a loss ot total body water during acute 
exposute to altitude. 
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WORK VXil XO. Obi Work Peril*trat**- xt.d 
tbody Ccrrvpositiofj HIS 

Related to V,?'/it -tr.-n.'-: U\l 
atsi S-Arittoaal Sü*«-vs 

the vertebrate hod'/,  COMisting oi water,  fat,  minerai -ir.d yrul* a?.. 
i* hr.< a dynamic »tale easily altered by the internal »t/i ejtterr#*j >•?:•/it r>t: 
merA,   J&v »ingle technique oi accurately estimating human ijody • •*it.- 
partmenis exist»,  yet »evettit methods- iot approximating at.y one • um- 
partmerA are available.   It i» of. corAinuing necessity to *eek simpi' . 
accurate,  and reproducible method* to measute ati body composition - 
al aspects.    Present investigation include» further vetilicatiof. and 
application oi a simple body volume measuremeiA by water dtsplact - 
ment, with adequate correction tor contained air atid gas, wbereb* 
the "residual man*" (body lea» it» bone mineral, water, and fat) 
represent» an active metabolizing, mas» principally composed oi 
muscle tissue,    im» active metaoouitttg ma»» will provide a teal 
basis lor correlation to variou» physiological function»,    total 'body 
potassium is now being counted u»ing a Mai crystal to compare 'body 
potassium as ah index oi "active metabolizing muss" with estimate-, 
as calculated Irom body volumes and selected anthropometry,   total 
body water, using deuterium oxide dilution and the analyses by the 
gas Chromatograph, are being determined with some success,   tfe >- 
terium concentrations in blood, urine and saliva are being compared 
to determine the validity oi the technique,   freezing point depression 
oi body fluids by deuterium oxide may also be a promising technique 
lor estimating total body water, 

the»e methodological problems can be evaluated in conjunct-ion 
with nutrition and Held surveys as w*ll as in studies designed to t'*t 
the eliects oi environmental stress (such as heat, cold and altitude) 
on the human body.   It is essential to develop some common denomin- 
ator that is applicable to all human body types so as to determine the 
ettecis ot aging a» it may be related to other physiologic functions (i, e,, 
energy expenditure and oxygen uptake), 

ftssüLtfi Ant) tn&cuB&iou or THE nz&VLts-, 

the 1968 altitude study was designed to test the effects of two diets 
{one with a normal nutrient composition, and a second high in carbo- 
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W.vrik Peri.-tfmance and tfrjdy Compomiton an Related iu t'*ij'/tf/jjii.> ?,l 
.-if.fi yt:dtriiiw.:*t *X*tu* (Cor/t) 

hydrate ar.-d l'/w tn iaf) on humans, abruptly exposed to altitude (41'J'I 
Meiern).    Ilati oi each diet wan in litt'iid iorm, which hud to be t.'/n- 
njmed b>-i-ire the rerr.aitjder oi the meal \'tii *o'Utl iorm) wan reteivd. 
'the A-ihjt-ti* 'xiri ined strenuously eat h day.    foody weight to- -•'•-, 
wert' moderate.    Iotat body water was mgniiicantty reduced by 1.1.'-/ 
kg atjd wir x cellular water (irom sodium ihiocyanaie dilution) v/a^ 
noted to have decreased by i.Zy kg while extrit eji^tar water y.as 
pratiicaily mattered.  Voder these i ondiiions,   it appear* d thai ft.-/si 
oi the body weight loss wan due to hypohydraiton. 

a.    Caioric Hesiriciion',   foody composition data tnttjden atithru- 
pometric,  densiiometric a fid isoioptc meanuf -vetds.    An expected, 
ioll.yxing caloric restriction,  there v/ere decrement* in sktnioid 
thicknenn and t urcumieretjcen oi arm*, waist and gluteat regions, 
and nubntaniiat tonnen oi body protein,  i-ti and water,    these t hange*, 
•Mere ten* pronounced than those observed iotto'j/ing total iood absti- 
nence (Am. J. Ct'in.  Hutr. It', HI,   I'ibS).    it in anticipated that pre- 
pared manuscripts wilt ue forwarded ior publication in the immediate 
iut.tre depicting the itndmgs oi the 4Vi and y'ifi Cat/day ntidi'-s,    'the 
iybfi Panama study on caloric restriction included measurements oi 
body composition.    These data are currently being compiled and 
evaluated. 

*>,    Methodology. 

Methodology (or measuring iotat body water using deuterium 
oxide as a tracer by gas chromatography ha» been ntili/.ed at ibis 
laboratory.    Heinvestigation oi the method by determining the Öp 
level* in blood serum or plasma at timed intervals oi S,  4 and 5 hour» 
and extrapolating to t,ero time, ha» been shown to be the most accur- 
ate of all technique» studied.    The colligatiye technique oi measuring 
the number oi molecule» of varied concentration» oi tLO in body 
fluid« a» demonstrated by (feezing point depression may be an ad- 
vance (or deuterium analysis,   This technique wilt be compared with 
the ga» Chromatographie method oi analyzing deuterium oxide.   It 
will be o( inter eat to define alteration» in total body water with 
environmental »ire»» using these technique», 

A shadow shield whole body poiassium-40 counter has been 
purchased and 1» waiting for temporary installation pending comple- 
tion of a permanent facility*   A moveable »led of variable velocity to 
allow (or different counting time» (the subject is scanned from head 
to toe) is being constructed.    Installation and calibration of the equif 
ment in a temporary »He should be completed in si« months.    The 
counter is unique in its portability and should be well utilized in 
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V/'yr*'  Vt-ri'JtutiHite aid &vJv Cvr^^ür»' as Pel-*!*'- 1'- i.'.Jit •">;,' ix 
Hid T-ij', itic/nal Slat** (Cont'd} 

iutitre studies,  for example, to estimate rr/jscle mass ander varrjjs 
experimental and pathological condition*. 

c,    tfuttition Surveys:   Computerization cf it,'  * it-tey d»*;a to re- 
iait energy expenditure mnd body composition of \'1h solders in »_»gnt 
age group* (subsisting on standard Army ration») has shown thai 
forced -vital capacity decreased with age while residual lung vol irr.es 
were increased; however,  maximal p*f/ormiffte and work tir»"-n 
decreased with ag<»,  a» did heart rait and oxygen uptakes.    As ttp'tiX'ü 
earlier/  total body tat increased with age and *u not body *eigr.i 
dependent/ but was again demonstrated in increased «kin/old thi^nessi 
arid boc1y waist circumference. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

In the 1968 altitude study, under condition« of normal food intakes at 
altitude,  body weights were reduced.    Total body water was also Sig- 
nificantly reduced at altitude and 1CW was also detreased, while £CW 
was practically unaltered.    Under these condition«,  it appeared that 
most of the body weight loss was due to hypohydration.    Manuscripts 
on caloric restriction are being prepared for neat future publications. 

RLCOMMENCM TIONS: 

Completion and publication of data from the previously mentioned 
milita-    mitritlon surveys, caloric restriction, mnd high altitude 
studies. 

Standardisation and application of whole body potassium-40 cojnlt-r 
in the investigation of muscle mass and exchangeable potassium in 
normal human subject* ingesting various diets, and in patients with 
metabolic or muscular disorders with and without drug therapy. 

Evaluate body compartment measurements made during environmental 
and nutritional stress in a study conducted in Panama,  September - 
October 1968. 
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Work Performance and Body Composition as Rulatod to Environment 
and Nutritional Status (Cont'd) 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1. Krzywicki,   H. J.  and C. F.   Consolazio.    Body composition 
methodology in military nutrition "surveys.    Proc.  of NAS, 
National Academy of Sciences,   Publication #1598,   Body 
Composition in Man and Animals,   1968. 

2. Krzywicki,   H. J. ,   C. F.   Consolazio,   L. O.  Matoush, 
H. L.   Johnson and R. A.   Barnhart,     Body composition 
changes during exposure to altitude.    Fed.   Proc.  28: 
1190-1194,   1969. 

3. Krzywicki,   H. J. ,   C. F.   Consolazio,   H. L.  Johnson and 
W.  C.   Nielsen,   Jr.    Changes in body water compartments 
at high altitude.    Fed.   Proc.   28:656,   1969.    (Abstract) 
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PROJECT NO. 

ABSTRACT 

3A061102B71R Research in Biomedical 
Science 

TASK NO. 02 Inter aal Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO. 061 Work Performance and 
Body Composition as 
Related to Environment 
and Nutritional Status 

U.    WORK PERFORMANCE: 

The physiology of work and exercise in man is being studied to ascer- 
tain methods of measuring and improving the performance and fitness 
of all ages of soldiers working in extreme environments of heat, cold 
and altitude.    Methodology developed includes: 

The continuous measurement of heart and respiration rates, 
"ventilation volume,   oxygen uptake during a steady state or maximal 
work on the bicycle ergometer,  and the motor driven treadmill on 
humans. 

The repetitive measurements of cardiac output,   arterial and 
venous pressures,   blood gas tensions and pH and other physiological 
and biochemical parameters in chronically catheterized,   treadmill- 
exercised dogs. 

Data is now being analyzed from nutrition survey studies relating age 
and body composition to respiratory function and smoking habits, and 
bicycle and treadmill maximal work performance on enlisted men and 
women. 

At high altitude significant increases in oxygen uptakes were observed 
over sea level controls during four sub-maximal work levels of load 
carrying and grade walking on the treadmill.    Under these conditions, 
it appears that the energy requirements may be increased at high 
altitude. 

In three studies of caloric restriction for 10 days (complete starvation, 
420 Calories of carbohydrate and 500 Cal/day of a protein-carbohydrate 
diet),   it was observed that sub-maximal and maximal work performance 
on the treadmill was practically unchanged. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO. 061 Work Performance and 
Body Composition as 
Related to Environment 
and Nutritional Status 

PROBLEM: 

The effcctB of various stresses upon the ability oi military personnel 
to perform their duties are being evaluated.    Studies have been done 
under conditions of abrupt exposure to high altitudes,   during ten days 
of starvation and three studies of caloric restriction,   and also on the 
effect of age in relation to man's ability to perform various military 
tasks.    Investigations of submaximal and maximal work performance 
and body composition were performed on virtually all studies alluded 
to under Work Unit Numbers 073 (Applied Nutrition Studies of Military 
Populations) and 070 and 080 (High Altitude Bioenergetics).    Data will 
be punched on paper tape and an attempt will be made to relate and 
correlate the parameters that may influence performance (i. e. ,   body 
fat,   body protein,   etc. ). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

Military Nutrition Surveys:     Computer analysis of work performance 
and body composition data,   among other parameters,   is well under- 
way for the nutrition surveys at Fort Carson,   Colorado; Fort Huachuca, 
Arizona,   and Fort Campbell,   Kentucky*    This information includes 
means,   standard deviations and correlation coefficients.    The data 
should be available for reporting toward the end of this year. 

Caloric Restriction:     Data dealing with work performance and body 
composition of men consuming 420 and 500 Cal/day diets are present- 
ly being   prepared for publication.    Results have shown that during 
a 10 day period of caloric restriction,   both submaximal and maximal 
work performance on a treadmill,   as well as BMR,   remained unalter- 
ed as compared to control values.    It is anticipated that manuscripts 
on work performance will be forwarded for publication in the immedi- 
ate future depicting the findings of the 420 and 500 Cal/day studies. 

The 1968 Panama study on caloric restriction included 
measurements of both work performance and body composition. 
These data are currently being compiled and evaluated. 
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Work Performance and Body Composition as Related to Environment 
and Nutritional Status (Con't) 

High Altitude:   These studies have aimed at determining oxygen up- 
takes in human subjects,  abruptly exposed to altitude from sea level 
(Fort Sam Houston),  during 4 and 8% grade walking on a treadmill 

-with and without a 20 kg pack.    Results have shown that oxygen uptakes 
are increased significantly at altitude during work performance at all 
four levels of activity,  compared with control values at sea level. 
These increases indicate that the energy requirements may be in- 
creased at altitude. 

Laboratory Procedures:   Work is in progress on a duplicate continu- 
ous analyzer for measuring oxygen uptake (see USAMRNL Laboratory 
Report #318,   May 1968).    This analyzer records continuously on a 
multipoint,  analog strip chart the following parameters of human 
subjects at rest and during exercise: C*2 and CO2 concentration, 
temperature and barometric pressure of expired air; cummulative 
ventilation,  respiration and pulse rate,  environmental temperature 
and relative humidity.    Body temperature recording is now being 
incorporated into the system.    The analyzers will be used in all 
future studies on work performance. 

High Carbohydrate Diets:   A ten week study has been completed on 
human subjects at the Metabolic Ward,   USAMRNL,  to evaluate the 
effects of high carbohydrate diets on physical work performance. 
Recent investigations suggest that high carbohydrate diets improve 
performance.    This study will also attempt to delineate the mechan- 
isms by which high carbohydrate diets exert an influence on work 
performance. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

The relationship between maximal work performance (oxygen uptake 
in liters/minute and ml/kg/min),  age,   respiratory function,   and body 
composition was studied during three nutrition surveys at Fort Carson, 
Colorado; Fort Huachuca,  Arizona,  and Fort Campbell,   Kentucky. 
All the data has been punched on paper tape and the means,   standard 
deviations,   and correlation coefficients have been calculated.    These 
correlations are now being evaluated for future publications. 

In three studies on caloric restriction (starvation,  420 Cal/day,  and 
500 Cal/day for 10 days) submaximal and maximal work performance 
was observed to be practically unchanged.    Work performance data 
for the caloric restriction study in the jungles of Panama is now 
being evaluated. 
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Work Performance and Body Composition as Related to Environment 
and Nutritional Status (Con't) 

Four levels of submaxitnal work on the treadmill were evaluated at 
sea level and high altitude. In all instances, there was an increase 
in oxygen uptake at altitude indicating that the energy requirements 
may be increased at high altitude. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Other areas to be investigated at high altitude include: 

1. Mechanisms for the increase in energy expenditure during moder- 
ate to heavy physical activity at high altitude. 

2. Measurement of heavy military tasks at high altitude. 

3. Continuation of maximal work performance as related to age 
during nutrition surveys. 

4. Effects of high protein diets on physical work performance. 

5. Continuation of studies at altitude and simulated combat to 
investigate changes in work performance under environmental 
conditions varying from extreme heat to extreme cold weather. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1. Consolazio,   C.F.,   L. O.   Matoush,   H. L.  Johnson, 
H. J. Krzywicki,   T.A.  Daws,   and G. J.  Isaac.    Effects 
of high carbohydrate diets on performance and clinical 
symptomatology after rapid ascent to high altitude. 
Fed.  Proc.  28: 937-943,   1969. 

3. 

Nelson,   R.A. ,   L. O.   Matoush,   and C. F.   Consolazio. 
Development and application of a continuous oxygen uptake 
measurement system.    USAMRNL Report #318,   May 1968. 

Consolazio,   C. F.,   H. J.  Krzywicki,  and R. A.  Nelson, 
Nutritional status in relation to work performance,   body 
composition and age.    Proc.  7th Int.   Congress of 
Nutrition,   4;    1-7,   1968. 
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23. (U) Tech.   Objective:   Exercise depends upon the flux of sodium and potassium ions 
in and out of the muscle cell.    This is thought to control the binding of calcium which 
in turn controls the contraction of the muscle fibrils.    By studying patients with a var- 
iety of muscle disease we are able to determine the mechanism whereby electrolytes 
control muscle contraction. 
24. (U) Approach:   Normal human subjects under regulated conditions of diet and 
conditioned exercise will undergo exercise and muscle biopsies with a modified 
Franklin-Silverman needle will be obtained.    Patients with varying types of muscle 
disease will be studied in a similar fashion.    Muscle enzymes will be measured and 
an attempt will be made to correlate the enzyme level with the disease and the effect 
of various agents such an steroids and quinine. 
25. (U)Progress:   Normal subjects have a skeletal muscle membrane ATPase which 
is stimulated by various cations (Na*,  K+, Ca++, Mg+1 alone and in combination 
Quinine administration results in a very marked stimulation by the ration combination 
Patients with myotoniA   congenita who respond to quinine show an increased membrani 
ATPase activity with cations.    Patients with myotonia dystrophica who respond to 
quinine show a similar change whereas those who fail to respond to quinine clinically 
have no response chemically.    Patients with muscular dystrophy have no response at 
all.    Studies are underway to see the effect of quinine on maximal exercise capacity. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A06I1O2B7IR 

TASK NO. 02 

WORK UNIT NO. 062 

Research in Bio- Medical 
Sciences 

Internal Medicine 

Muscle Metabolism, as Related 
to Exercise, Serum Electro- 
lytes, Diet, the Influence of 
Steroids in Normal Man and 
Disease 

STUDY NO, 1:  Object:  To stady the effect of quinine on muscle 
cation-sensitive membrane ATPase in normal 
individuals and patients with varying myotonic 
muscle disease. 

Abstract.   Myotonia is a state in which muscle relaxation is abnormal. 
If the .removal of calcium from actomyosin is abnormal in myotonic 
states and it cation-sensitive membrane ATPase is related to calcium 
movement into the calcium reservoir in the muscle membrane or in 
muscle sarcoplasmic reliculum then myotonia may be related to an 
abnormal cation-sensitive membrane ATPase in skeletal muscle. 

Normal skeletal muscle obtained by needle biopsy from male volunteers 
demonstrated that ATStase activity was associated with a 3000 x g fraction. 
Addition of cations (Ca+ "•', K+, Na+, Mg++) showed that there was a 
caf.iop*sensitive membrane-ATPase in this fraction.   Administration of 
quinine, 300 mg, 3 times a day for a week, to normal volunteers 
resulted in a statistically significant increase in the cation-sensitive 
membrane-ATPase.   There was no change in the ATPase without the 
addition of cations. 

Patients with myotonia congenita, myotonia dystrophica and muscular 
dystrophy were found to have low values for this 3000 x g membrane- 
ATPase.   Stimulation with cations was very poor in most of these 
patients.   Administration of quinine led to improvement in one of the 
patients with myotonia congenita and in one of the patients with myotonia 
dystrophica.   Both of these patients showed marked increases in the 
cation-sensitive membrane-ATPase in the muscle obtained while they 
were on quinine therapy.   Individuals who did not respond to quinine 
had little or no change in the cation-sensitive membrane-ATPase 
of the muscle during quinine therapy. 
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Muscle Metabolism as Related to Exercise, Serum Electrolytes, tAet, 
the Influence of Steroids in Normal Man and Disease (cont'd) 

Jejunum obtained from normal individuals while on quinine showed 
a little increase in cation-sensitive membrane-Alt ::*e but not to 
the degree seen in striated muscle. We conclude from these results 
that the cation-sensitive membrane-ATttase of normal muscle is 
sensitive io quinine, and that those patients who respond clinically 
to quinine have a chemical response to the cation-sensitive membrane- 
ATPu&e as well,   ffctients not responding to quinine do not show the 
chemical stimulation of this ATPase,   Our hypothesis of an abnormal 
membrane ATffcse being involved in myotonic disorders appears 
valid in some patients. 
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DöüY OF nvvom 

WOftK UNIT NO- 06Z Muscle Metabolism aft ftelated 
«o Exercise, Serum Electro- 
lytes. Diet, The Influence of 
Steroids in Normal Man and 
Disease, 

STUÜY NO, 1 To study the elf«-« at 
quinine on muscle cation- 
sensitive membrane ATPase 
in normal individuals and 
patients with varying myo- 
tonie muscle disease, 

PROBLEM: 

The relaxation of muscle seems to be related to the removal of calcium 
from actomyosin.   The calcium leaves the actomyosin and is sequestered 
4n a calcium reservoir located in the endoplasmie reticulum (sarcoplasmk 
/eticulum) of the muscle cell.   It has been postulated that cation movement 
across membranes is related to a cation-sensitive membrane-ATPase 
located in the membrane.   If the relaxation of muscle is related to 
«he removal of calcium and if the calcium moves into its reservoir in 
«he endoplasmic reticulum by virtue of «he action of a membrane- 
bound cation-sensitive ATPase then any abnormality of «his calcium 
movement due to an abnormal ATPase should result in myotonia,   Thus, 
it might be possible fo relate   myotonic states lo a defect in a muscle 
membrane cation-sensitive A fPase.   If this is true, «hen those patients 
who respond to quinine with alleviation of their myotonia should demon- 
strate a change in «he muscle cation-sensitive membrane-ATPase as 
well.   In accord with this hypothesis then, normal individuals and 
patients with myotonia congenita. myotonia dystrophica or muscular 
dystrophy were studied with and without quinine therapy to determine 
Ahe activity of muscle cation-sensitive membrane-ATPase of n uscle 
tissue.   Six normal subjects, two patients with myotonia congenita, 
four with muscular dystrophy and one with adult-onset muscular 
dystrophy were studied,   in addition, jejunal tissue was obtained from 
the six normal subjects, from one individual with myotonia congenita 
and from one patient with myotonia dystrophica,   The muscle was 
obtained by percutaneous needle biopsy of the lateral aspect of the 
thigh,   The muscle tissue and the jejunal mucosa were homogenized in 
bu'fer and the membranes separated at 3000 x g after removing the 
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Muscle Metabolism as ftclated to Exerciser. Serum Kleetrolyfes. fmt. 
The Influence of Steroids fit Normal Man aid Disease (twil'd) 

600 A g sediment,   The ration-sensitive membrane-A TPase «/as 
assayed with various cations or cation combinations iiu hiding M;; ', 
Ca", MR" + Ca'\ Na* + KJ and Na' »K'-%'-. d\   All',.',! 
activity was measured by the phosphate (P) liberated injjmolcs ler»  n,;;< 
of protein, 

«EgtJjLTS AND DISCUSSION Of THE ttfcSÜLTS: 

In the normal subjects there was a muscle memhranc-ATiMsr vdM. a 
mean activity of 5,15^ Ö, &4^moles P spill, hour wit, of protein,   When 
cations were added, for example calcium, a value of 11. 0 ^ u. jföjimoh s 1' 
split hour, mg of protein was obtained.   When the normal subjects w»re 
given quinine tor 1 week, 300 mg 3 x day, the value lor the muscle 
membrane ATPase with no cations was 5,16 *_ 0. 54.   With cations 
added, for example calcium, a value of 20.6 * 2, Ijtmolcs V split hour 
mg of protein was obtained.   This Indicated that a membrane A TPase 
was present in this traction, that it was responsive to cations im hiding 
calcium and that the cation-sensitive activity was markedly in< ieased 
by quinine administration.   The patients all showed decreased membrane- 
A TPase activity and very poor responses to all of the cations. 

After quinine administration one of the patients with myotonia congenita 
and one of the patients with myotonia dystrophlca had a marked clinical 
improvement in their myotonia with coincident increase in the cation- 
sensitive membrane-ATPase,   Another of the patients with myotonia 
dystrophlca had a partial Improvement and some change in the caiion- 
sensitive membrane A TPase.   The remaining patients had no or little 
clinical response and no significant change In the cation-sensitive 
membrane-ATPase activity.   There was some change in the jejuna 1 
cation-sensitive membratte-ATPase but this was small and did no! 
change to the degree seen In muscle, 

CONCLUSIONS: 

From these studies we conclude the following: 

1. There Is a cation-sensitive muscle membrane-ATPase or ATPases. 

2, In normal individuals quinine potentiates the activity of the cation- 
sensltive muscle membrane-ATPase or ATPases. 
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Muscle Metabolism as Related to Exercise. Serum Electrolytes, Diet, 
the Influence of Steroids In Normal Man and Disease (cont'd) 

3, Those Individuals with myotonla who Improve with cfulnln/' therapy 
also show responses o/ the cation-sensitive membrane ATPases. 

4, Patients with myotonla congenila. myotonla dysfrophlca and muscular 
dystrophy who have a very poor response to quinine therapy ,,ave very 
low activity of muscle membrane-ATPase which responds poorly 
to the addition of cations, 

5, Jejuna! tissue has a membrane ATPase which responds to cations but 
responds poorly to quinine, 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

The nature of this membrane ATPase should be investigated further. 
The effect, of quinine In vitro should be studied.   The relationship 
between myotonla and dystrophy should be investigated further.   This 
appears to be a very fruitful line of research and will be pursued 
further. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1.   H.H, Herman, N.J. DiBella, F.D. Stifel, L. Mapler and 
N. 8. Rosenswelg,   The effect of quinine on human skeletal muscle 
and jejunal cation-sensitive membrane-ATPase in normal subjects 
and patients with myotonla congenita, myotonla dystrophica and 
muscular dystrophy,   Clin. Res. 17: 385, I960 (Abstract). 
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23. (U> Tech Objective)   To define metabolic pathway« of drug-susceptible and dru«- 
raslstant MyaebaatOf fu^i toAaUmUlftH »»" lb« objective of improving i«olation*and 
identification technique«, ac well a* providing aba«« for future chemotherapeutic itu- 
diet. 
24. {V) Approach: Metabolic pathwey« in drug-auictptible and dru|-rtiimnt Mi lu 
berculoaja are mapped by determining tbalr eniym« complement, by their convervion 
of carbon^!4 labeled compound« to metabolic intermediates, and by growth respond t 
«elected compound«. 
25. {V) Progr«««: Uul 68 • Jun 69) During the report period emphasie hat been p.aced 
on atudle« concerned with describing the pathway« of amino acid aynth««in by M.  tu- 
berculoai«.   Employing tb« iaetopic competition technique it hae been poeaible to «rouf 
amino acids into femllie« in which the main carbon skeleton is derived from aapartit 
acid, pyruvic acid, glutamlc acid, and serine.   In general, M, tubertulo«is wm found 
to have the capability «el utilising a great variety of compounds to meet its carbon re- 
quirement«, and under certain situation« to effect the «yntbeti« of required amino acidb 
by uaeapected pathway«.   One euch eaample i« the synthesis of physiological levels of 
«erine from homoserlne.   In addition^ these studies have shown the presence of 
interaction« between amino acid« and the ability of «pacific amino acids to regulate the 
growth of M, tuberculosis.   It is believed thfct the latter observation represents an 
eaample of "feed back" regulation of bi©synthetic sequence«. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A06H02B71R 
TASK NO. 02 
WORK UNIT NO.   063 

Research in Biomedical Sciences 
Internal Medicine 
Studies in Microbial Metabolism 

The following investigations have been conducted under this work unit: 

STUDY NO.  1:   Enzymes in M_. tuberculosis 

STUDY NO. 2:   Carbon metabolism in M. tuberculosis 

STUDY NO. 3:   Pathways of amino acid synthesis by 
M. tuberculosis 

1. Due to the transfer of assigned personnel progress in this area has been reduced. 
Earlier investigations which established differences in the NADH-diaphorase con- 
tent of the isoniazid-resistant M. tuberculosis as compared to the drug-susceptible 
strain have been reported in two journal publications.   In new studies an attempt 
is being made to relate the difference in diaphorase content of the isoniazid-resistant 
organism to change in the respiratory pathway normally present in M. tuberculosis. 
Using an oxygen analyzer it has been possible to show the uptake of oxygen by 
cell-free extracts of M. tuberculosis and the susceptibility of this uptake to 
inhibition by classicaTrespiratory inhibitors. 

14 
2. Completed studies which described the utilization of D-glucose-    C by 
M. tuberculosis  and strains resistant to INH, PAS, and streptomycin have been 
submitted for journal publication.   Based on the finding that large amounts of 
D-glucose is converted to trehalose, investigations concerned with the significance 
of this compound in the nutrition and pathogenicity of M. tuberculosis are currently 
in progress. 

3. Using the technique of "isotopic competition" biosynthetic relationships 
between groups of amino acids have continued to receive attention.   It has been 
possible to demonstrate in M. tuberculosis that certain key intermediates, such 
as pyruvate, L-aspartic, and L-glutamic, furnish the main carbon skeleton for 
groups of amino acids.   Although pathways of amino ocid synthesis show simil- 
arity with other microorganisms, M. tuberculosis has exhibited considerable 
versatility in the utilization of caroon compounds and was found to employ 
unexpected pathways in the synthesis of certain amino acids. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO. 063 .Studies in Microbial Metabolism 

STUDY NO.  1 Enzymes inM_. tuberculosis 

PROBLEM: 

To compare the enzyme content of drug-susceptible and drug-resistant Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS: 

Previous studies in our laboratory have shown that isoniazid-resistant M. tuberculosis 
possesses more NADH-diaphorase activity than the drug-susceptible strain. 
To establish if this apparent metabolic difference between the two organisms is 
meaningful in terms of the emergence and survival of the isoniazid-resistant 
organism has been the goal of current investigations.   Speculation that this 
finding reflects change in the normal respiratory pathway is strengthened by the 
fact that the INH-resisrant organism has also lost catalase.   Of possible sig- 
nificance to the present case is the work of Brodie, who showed that diaphorase- 
like enzymes may bypass segments of the normal respiratory chain, reentering 
4ater at the cytochrome c level.   To date, efforts have been concerned with 

-the establishment of a suitable test system.   Employing an oxygen analyzer, j 
it has been possible to show oxygen uptake with cell free extracts of M. tuberculosis. 
This uptake was found to be associated with a particulate fraction obtained by 
ulrracentrifugation.   NADH was furnished in substrate quantity or formt J through 
a NADH generating system of ethanol-ethanol dehydrogenase or 8-hydroxy-butyric 
acid-B-hydroxy-buryric  acid dehydrogenase.   Respiration  was inhibited by 
amytol,  quinoline N-oxide, p-chloromercuribenzoate, and   potassium cyanide. 
The failure to demonstrate oxidative phosphorylation in these preparations may 
reflect the high endogenous ATPase activity. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

According to Brodie the respiratory pathway in Mycobacterium pMe? may be 
depicted in the following manner: 

4 

j by pass T > 0j 

NADH -!-->  Fp K   H >  CYTb ~L-> CYTc -— CYTa —-> a3 -J-> 02 

Amytal NHQNO KCN 
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Studies in Microbiai Metabolism (Cont'd) 

By inhibiting respiration with quincline N-oxide and amytal the extent of 
"electron bypass" occurring in isoniazid-suscepfible and isoniazid-resistant 
M. tuberculosis can be evaluated. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

It is proposed that this work be continued with the availability of personnel. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1. O'Barr, T. P., and Smith, M. A.   Comparative NADH-diaphorase 
content of isoniazid-resistant and isoniazid-susceptible Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis.   Amer. Rev. Resp. Disease, 99:116,  1969T ~~ 

2. O'Barr, T. P. Rapid electrophoretic examination of diaphorasef in 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis.   Prpc. Spc. Ejtptl. Bio). Med.,  131,  1969, 
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Studies inMicrobial Metabolism (Cont'd) 

STUDY NO. 2 Carbohydrate Metabolism 
in M. tuberculosis 

PROBLEM: 

To obtain information concerning carbohydrate metabolism in drug-susceptible 
and drug-resistant Mycobacteiium tuberculosis. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS: 

Following the demonstration in our laboratory that considerable amounts of 
D-g!ucose is converted to trehalose by M. tuberculosis, the nutritional and 
physiological significance of 'his compound has been of interest.   A variety 
of evidence points to a unique role for trehalose in the growth and pathogen- 
icity of M. tuberculosis.     Trehalose-6, 6-dimycolate (cord factor) is toxic 
for laboratory animals, causing loss of weight and death in mice.   It has also 
been proposed that the acquired resistance to tuberculous infection achieved 
"by immunization with cell wall preparations is due to the presence of a cord- 
factor like component.   From a nutritional sense, trehalose may play an 
important role in the growth of M. tuberculosis,  since trehalose-amine has 
Jjeer shown to possess antimycobacterial properties.   The approach employed 
has been to prepare carbon-14 labeled trehalose and study its incorporation .. 
into various cell fractions.   Data thus far obtained has shown that trehalose-    C 
is readily fixed into lipid, nucleic acid, and residue fractions.   It is planned 
to subject these fractions to more detailed analyses through the use of chromatog- 
rcphy and chemical fractionation. 

Within this work area a collaborative study concerned with developing method- 
ology for the quantitative trapping and estimation of       CO,, has been carried out. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Using carbon-14 labeled trehalose it has been possible to show incorporation 
of radioactivity into cell fractions of M. tuberculosis. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

it is recommended that the lipid fraction extracted from M. tuberculosis after 
incubation with trehalose be examined for trehalose-lipid components which 
might   possess toxic as immunogenic properties. 
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Studies in Microbial Metabolism (Cont'd) 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1. O'Barr, T. P. and Rothlauf, M. V.   Metabolism of D-glucose by 
Mycobnct7ium tuberculosis.   Submitted for journal publication May 1969. 

2. Whitten, B. K., Beecher, G., Liddle, C. G., and O'Barr, T. P. 
A   comparisoni of   «C02 trapping agents used in in vitro  metabolic 
stud.es.   USAMRNL Laboratory Report in preparaTionT- 
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Pathways of Amino Acid 
Synthesis b/M. tuberculosis 

Studies in Microbiol Metabolism (Cont'd) 

STUDY NO. 3 

PROBLEM: 

To examine the pathways of amino acid synthesis in drug-suscoptible and drug- 

resistant Mycobacterium tuberculosis. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS: 

Employing expertmental procedures described in the 1968 Annual Research 
Progress Report, studies concerned with pathways of amino acid synthesis in 
M. tuberculosis   have   continued.   Briefly, in the "isotopic competition" 
technique a control pattern of radioactivity in protein-bound amino acids is . 
established for M. tuberculosis grown in basal media containing D-glu<-ose-    C 
as the sole source of carbon.   The control pattern furnishes a basis for comparison with 
labeling observed in protein-bound amino acids when M. tuberculosis   is grown 
in D-glucose-    C media Supplemented with nonradioactive amino ocids.   Not only 
will radioactivity be suppressed in the supplemented amino acid but also in amino 
acids that are related through biochemical pathways.    In this manner families of 
amino acids have been established in the metabolism of M. tuberculosis.     Aspartic 

acid suppresses activity in a large number of amino ocids but more so in isoleucine, 
fhreoiiine, methionine, and lysine.   Glutamic finds its way into a number of 
amino acids but is converted directly to arginine and proline.    Pyruvate is incor- 

porated into va line, leucine,   alonine, and serine and glycine.   Glycine and 
serine are readily interconvertible.   An unexpected finding was the significant 

displacement of rodioactivity in serine by homoserine.    The supplementation of 

basal media with amino acids   revealed several examples of growth suppression 
and inhibition.   L-homoserine effectively prevented growth from standard 
Jnocula cf M. tuberculosis.    The site of inhibition is not known but growth 
of L-homoserine-inhibifed cells is restored by supplements of L-valine and 
L-leucine,   The complex nature of the relationship is revealed by the fact that 
in the absence of L-homoserine, valine and leucine are inhibitory.    In other 

examples, the addition of L-homocysteine to actively growing cultures caused 
an immediate cessation  of growth, and a-aminobutyric was found to inhibit 
growth.   Consideration is being given to the possibility thot these antagonisms 

represent examples of "feed back" inhibition or "suppression".    It is interesting 

to speculate   that such complex relationships have a bearing on the slow growth 
ofM. tuberculosis. 
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Studies in Mlcrobial Metabolism (Cont'd) 

CONCLUSIONS: 

3.   Data to date indicate that many amino acids ate synthesized in M, tuberculosis 
by pathways that are similar to those found in other microorganisms/ although 
differences have been noted which may have unique significance to the metabolism 
of M. tuberculosis«   Certain intermediates in the synthesis of amino acids were 
shown to exert control over the growth of M. tuberct/lcsis. 

RECOMMENDATIONS; 

Continue to study pathways of synthesis and nutritional interrelationships of 
ami no acids in the metabolism of M. tuberculosis, 

PUBLICATIONS: 

Manuscript reporting pathways of amino acid synthesis by M. tubercu'osis is 
in preparation. " 
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23«   (U) Tech objective«!   To design «ad develop • bio-medical information system 
programmed to* a digital computer, capable of proceeding medical records under 
fully automatic control!«   Tbe computer system will proceaa all information 
requirements for data «torage, retrieval, analysis, display and presentation.   It 
tervee to expand tbe computer effort beyond tbe provision« of work unit 067. 
24. (U) Approach)  Tbe information tor tbia eyatem cornea from co-operative 
arrangement! with tbe clinics, through tbe clinical Research Office, of FGH, and 
tbe laboratory diviaioai of tbe USAMHNL,   Tbe development of tbe system concept« 
will be joint approach involving a clinic or divieion and the Computer Division. 
USAMHNL.  Tba Computer Divieion will develop tbe computer programming» 
staMetical and mathematical analysis accessary to accompliah tbe project. 
25. <U> Progress    Uul 68 * Jua 6f) itudy no, 1, "Evaluation of Long Term Effect« 
of Oral Contraceptive«" baa eppfoaimately 3,900 caaee in tbe file.   A physician 
report form bat been added to the data being collected.   Initial report« have been 
aent to tbe physicians.   Aaalyeia la being conducted to build a mathematical 
model of tbe effects.   Study no. t, "A Natural Language flyetem for the Tumor 
Research llagiatry, raH. "  The data format and input forming programs are 
currently being developed, 
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The follouinp, investigations have been conducted wider this work unit! 

STUDY NO« li tue Evaluation of Long-ten« Use of Ural Lutttracfplivcs 

STUDY NO, 2j The Development of a  l*ntural (biigHtm; Language 
Information System fnt the Tumor Keseatcli Rur.lstty, 
f'lteslmoits General Hospital 

STUUY HOJ 3i Qeneral I'rogtamming and »uppurt Development 

tills work unit setvts to develop methods for automating medical data 
In cooneratioti with Fittsimons General Hospital« Coordination With 
the hospital is through the services concerned and clinical Kesentcii 
Eervlce# 

Study no* 1, with the OB-OYfl Set-vice* i9 a system to collect« stute, 
rottieve and analyze patient data relevant to the evaluation t>f oral 
-contraceptives« 

Study no. 1,  with the Tumor Registry« is the development of a computer 
based system which will accept the English prose generated by the 
physician and maintain this information In a logical file system« tue 
people Involved are not required to generate any coding material« 

Studv no. 3, serves to develop the necessary supporting program for 
the effective use of the computer. tills work Includes the control 
system programming« language usage programing, some statistical 
programming and support« 
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'/OKK UrtJT HO, Uu4 Uiomedical Information Systems 
Design 

SHIUY UO,   1 The Evaluation of  the  Loiia-Torm 
Use of Oral Contraceptives 

WtO«Lti]l 

There Is a »tied to develoe computer based information svstems which 
have the capability to process the requirements for evaluating lout' 
term medical ret*imens. Such programs present unique problems «9 
regards information processes of data collect ion« storage, analysis 
and retrieval. The long-term ad«inistrat ion of oral contraceptives 
provides an excellent model for such an information system. Addition- 
ally, it Is necessary to continuously monitor and evaluate the effects 
of long-tefm use of oral contraceptives througn statistical methods 
and systematic classification techniques, 

RESULTS AM D18CÜ8S101J OV THfc jttgULTfll 

tlte study was begun on 1 March 1907« A questionnaire was administered 
to eacli patient upon entry into the OU-OYM family planning section, 
A physician summary was completed for each of the patients, A number 
of subject» were selected from other sections of the service to nrovide 
Additional information, This date was continuously updated to form a 
chronological patient record which could be accessed under physician 
command, A retrieval system was developed to produce a report to 
the physicians based on individual or group analysis, Information 
generated by this report showed that the data being collected did 
not give tlte criteria to make an evaluation of the effects of the 
oral contraceptives« The data collection procedure was revised to 
Include more physician generated information (checklists and summaries; 
and data concerning other drugs which the subjects could be taking. 
Provisions have been made to include physicians' comments as a part 
of the subject record, The new data formats are being stored in the 
patient record and a new system of interrogation is being developed. 

CONCLUSIONS« 

The new data collection provides a method consistent with tlte examina- 
tion procedures used in the OH-oYN Service, The data being collected 
is more relevant to the evaluation of tlte effects of the oral contra- 
ceptives. 

Statistical routines have been developed which can perform the necessary 
data manipulation necessary for evaluation of the information, 
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Monedieal Information Systems kesign  (Cont'd) 

WSCpMMEHtiATlOllE: 

1. Develonment of nrogram to facilitate information ntarnr.a should 
be continued. 

2. Establish nnttern recognition programs for feedback to the examlninr 
nhyslcian. 

STUDY !J0.  ? The Development of a ilaturnJ   (English) 
Language Retrieval System  Tor the 
Tumor Research Registry, FitBtiimons 
Senegal Hospital 

RHUBLIU: 

Methods tailored to the structural and functional characteristics of 
the electronic digital computer must be develoned to process, under 
automatic controls» medical information documented in natural language. 
fast experience has demonstrated that the time-'-ioficred technique of 
assigning codes to information documented in natural language proau 
rives rise to formidable problems,    This study aims to achieve a 

means 'or processing the eomnuter input and retrieval of information 
in the English language familiar to medical personnel.    These functions 
must br- achieved vlth no encoding of information prior to computer 
input or preliminary to communication with the computer« and no decoding 
of information outnut from the eomnuter. 

RESULTS A11D DiBCUBSlOll, OF THE RESULTS; 

A programming system to take unformated and uncoded Tumor Registry 
data is being written to facilitate the information handling of 
large bodies of unstructured data.    This program will convert the 
data into a structured file format for update in the general patient 
master file.   This data will be stored In n retrievable forr under 
conditions of logic expressed by the participating service,   The 
data may be retrieved by location, disease, process, modifier processes, 
person, time or any combination of the preeeeding,    Follow-up reports 
will be generated by programming system. 

CONCLUSIONS? 

Uased on the beginning programming effort, it was discovered that a 
concept of fixed input formats only did not resolve the problems of 
information handling, The formats did not allow the latitude needed 
for discussion of complicated eases which occur. 
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The solution has been to auntieht unable  fotmatn with non-rormntt.f''i 
data for a full coverage of the case involved. 

KKCOMI'iJIDAilUillJ: 

Continue the vrorrm development needed for the implementation or \-, « 
ay r. ten, 

I'TUDY iiO.   3 General  fror, r win it ir   arid    m i.nrl 
Development 

!'H'Ji3LEMi 

To facilitate the application of the computer, certain \>ns\r. rrrvrn»•*• •;tu- 
rn list be developed.    This type of programming in of a reneral navir« njid 
applicable to many different projects. 

RESULTS AMD DlGCUäSlON. OF REEULTO) 

'jVo programming languages» 30l Assembly and Fortran ri, were implement»?-, 
an standards by the Computer Division»   These replace the 301 Machine 
Lanruage as the standard«    The Assembly Language is used for all 
programming except that of a mathematical or statistical nature.     h" 
Fortran 11 is used for the mathematical and statistical pror,ramr:. 

A Program Libra*-:' Tape system ha» been instituted for the loadinr 
and execution of the routines used.    This tape cohtains a resident 
control program which remains ih core memory throughout program 
execution and the programs developed by the division. 

A Pseudo Code Tape is now maintained for all programs written.    Thin 
tape contains the source program which can be modified and reassembled 
if the need arises. 

The programs which are applicable to all of the projects are be trie 
develoned.    These ares    öeneral öata file« General system File, 
Mathematical, and ßtätistical routines.   Rome data collected by oti.». ?• 
divisions of the laboratory and the Clihicai Research service has 
been analyzed through these general programs.   The follower Bnwort 
was provided: 

1. Psychology Branch - statistical analysis and cauii-mpnt 
consultation 

2. Physiology - statistical analysis 
3. dhemistry - statistical analysis 
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Biomedical Information Systems Design (Cont'd) 

h.    Metabolic - mathematical and statistical consultation 
5. Cardiology - statistical analysis 
6. Pulmonary Function - statistical and mathematical analysis 

and consultation 

RECOMMENDATIONS; 

1. Development of general, routines be  continued. 

2. The statistical and mathematical support be done under a new protocol. 
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PROJECT NO. 

ABSTRACT 

3A061102B71R Military Environmentai 
Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO. 080 High Altitude Biocnergetics 
(Basic) 

Feeding high carbohydrate - low fat diets reduced the clinical symp- 
toms observed after abrupt altitude exposure and increased maximal 
work capacities,   so two more human studies were performed. 

In the first study,   16 men were fed 1800 calories of normal foods. 
Eight of these men {6 exercisers,   2 sedentary) received 1800 calories 
of carbohydrate - protein liquid; the remaining 8 (5 exercisers,   3 
sedentary) received 1800 calories of carbohydrate-fat-protcin supple- 
ments.    Caloric consumption averaged over 3300 Cal/day at altitude 
(35-3600 at sea level) in all except the normal supplemented sedentary 
subjects.    Oral glucose tolerance tests were normal,   nitrogen balances 
were positive and no body weight or water losses were found at alti- 
tude which is in contrast to observations from previous studies where 
food consumption was greatly reduced after abrupt altitude exposure. 
It would appear that many of the effects previously attributed to 
altitude exposure were due to caloric restriction per se. 

The second study was performed on 6 conscientious objector volunteers 
from the Metabolic Ward.    Three of these men received a high carbo- 
hydrate-low fat liquid diet,   and 3 received the normal caloric distri- 
bution diets.    The men were studied for 9 weeks during physical 
training at Denver,   and then the measurements were repeated during 
3 days at altitude.    Measurements of intravenous glucose tolerances, 
water balances,   calories,   nitrogen,   and minerals,   physical perform- 
ance,   body composition,  and changes of free fatty acids,  triglycerides 
and cholesterol in blood during treadmill walks were performed,   but 
the analyses of samples and data have not been done. 
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WORK UNIT: 080 High Altitude- Bioenergetics 
(Basic) 

PROBLEM: 

The detrimental effects of abrup* altitude cxposurt upon physical per- 
formance,   physical well-being,   and mental functions have been studied 
along with the influence of high carbohydrate - low fat diets upon these 
effects.    Since these diets were beneficial in reducing the altitude syn- 
drome,   the intermediary metabolism of energy and nitrogen could 
yield further information on the mechanisms involved in causing tin; 
nausea,   headaches,   etc.,  and those which are affected by diets. 
This information could indicate means of enhancing the beneficial 
effects of the diets by selective use of carbohydrate.    To obtain this 
information,   two studies have been performed with human volunteers 
and further studies have been planned in both man and animals. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS: 

In the 1968 study,   8 men (6 exercisers,   2 sedentary) received a high 
carbohydrate - low fat diet,  and 8 men (5 exercisers and 3 sedentary) 
a normal diet.    All of the men received 1800 calories of normal foods 
and 1800 calories of either high carbohydrate liquid or normal caloric 
distribution liquid diets.    The men consumed 3300 calorics per day at 
altitude,   and oral glucose tolerance tests were not affected by altitude. 
This is in contrast to other studies when the subjects did not consume 
more than about 800-1200 Cal/day.    With adequate caloric intakes,   the 
previously observed body weight,  water and nitrogen or protein losses 
were not found.    This would indicate that many of the effects previously 
attributed to altitude exposure or hypoxia were due to the reduction 
of caloric consumption at altitude.    High carbohydrate - low fat and/or 
moderate to heavy exercise reduced the severity and duration of clini- 
cal symptoms after abrupt altitude exposure. 

In the 1969 study (completed June 1969),   6 men (3 receiving a normal 
composition liquid diet,   and 3 a high carbohydrate - low fat diet) were 
studied extensively at Denver while training to determine the effects of 
diet at this elevation.    These studies included complete balances of 
water,  calories,  nitrogen and minerals (Na,   K,   Ca and Mg),   maximal 
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High Altitude Biocnergetics (Basic) 

work performance,   oxygen consumption,   body compositional changes, 
intravenous glucose tolerance tests,   and changes in blood levels of 
free fatty acids,   triglyceride and cholesterol during rest and exer- 
cise.    Ail of the tests were repeated at biweekly intervals and once 
at altitude.     Analyses of the samples and data have just begun,   so 
very few results are known.    From work times on the maximal 
performance tests,   the differences in diets did not appear to affect 
physical performance at the Denver altitude. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

By feeding one-half normal foods and one-half of the calories as 
liquid diets,   caloric consumption was maintained during abrupt 
altitude exposure with the prevention of decreased glucose toler- 
ances,   hypohydration,  body weight losses and negative nitrogen 
balances usually associated with early exposure to altitude. 
Symptomology was greatly reduced by both high carbohydrate - 
low fat diets and physical activity. 

Since the 1969 altitude study has just been completed,  analyses of 
samples and data have not been performed so that no conclusions 
are available. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Completion of work started on the 1969 altitude study and preparation 
of reports of the results and conclusions. 

Further studies on the metabolism of glucose at altitude using 14-C 
glucose to ascertain pool sizes,  hepatic release of glucose from 
glycogen stores and glucose uptake and utilization by peripheral 
tissues. 

Animal studies on the influences of diet and exercise upon various 
enzymic activities involved in energy utilization and storage and in 
protein anabolism and catabolism. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A06110ZB71R Research in Biomedical Sciences 

TASK NO. OS Environmental Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO.     081 Cardiovascular and Pulmonary 
Responses at High Altitude 

The following investigation has been conducted under this work unit! 

STUDY NO. 6:   The Response of the Coronary Vasculature 
and Tissue Fluid Compartments to Decreased 
Oxygen Supply 

Recent studies of acute mountain sickness (AMS) have reimplicated 
, cerebral edema and cerebrospinal fluid hypertension in its etiology. 
As a result,  increased cerebral blood flow has been suggested as a 
determinant of the edema and hypertension. 

Unanesthetized dogs implanted with carotid artery electromagnetic 
flowmeters and cisternum magnum cannula,  connected to a pressure 
transducer, were studied at 5, 280 ft. and during a slow ascent (30 
minutes) to 14,000 ft. in a hypobaric chamber.    During the ascent, 
total carotid flow increased.    Cerebrospinal fluid pressure rose 
immediately to 100 mm H^O when the ascent began.    It then slowly 
rose to 450 mm H2O during the ascent.    During descent, it returned 
to control values within 30 minutes after the chamber was reduced to 
ambient pressure. 

Male Holtzman rats (300 g) were given 20 mg Furosemide/kg orally. 
Six control and six Eurosemide treated animals were rapidly brought 
to 20, 000 ft. in a hypobaric chamber,    They remained there for four 
hours.   After rapid descent they were sacrificed, brains were sampled, 
weighed and dried at 50° C to constant weight»    No difference was 
observed between the dry/wet tissue ratio of both groups of animals. 
Moreover,  no statistical difference was observed between this ratio 
in low and high altitude exposed animals. 

The results of this study have suggested that at least some of the 
symptoms of AMS are related to increased cerebral blood flow and 
cerebrospinal fluid hypeftension but not to cerebral edema. 
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HODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO.  081 

STUDY NO.   r> 

Cardiovascular and Pulmonary 
Responses at High Altitude 

The Response of tin- Coronary 
Vasculaturc and Tissue Fluid 
Compartments tu Decreased 
Oxygen Supply 

PROBLEM: 

Acute mountain sickness (AMS) is a syndrome that occurs In a sig- 
niflcant part of sea level dwellers who are transported to high altitude 
(14,000 ft,) and remain there.   Studies have implicated a redistribution 
of blood volume such that cerebral blood flow ihefeases causing cere- 
bral edema and/or cef ebrosplnal fluid hypertension.    The severity of 
this illness reaches a peak during the first two days at altitude and 
decreases to minimal levels after 4 to 1 days at altitudei    This study 
is directed toward relating the course of AMs with changes in cerebral 
blood flow,  cerebrospinal fluid pressure and cerebral water, 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS! 

Unanesthetized dogs implanted with carotid artery electromagnetic 
blood flow probes and a cannula inserted into the cisternum magnum 
were used,    The catthula was connected to a pressure transducer, 
The animal was placed In the hypobaric chamber, control measure- 
ments were made.    The chamber was then evacuated slowly to rise 
at the rate of 300 ft/min.   The pressure in the chamber, therefore, 
reached a pressure equivalent to 14, 000 ft, altitude in 30 minutes. 
The animals were kept at this pressure for two hours.    The chamber 
was then pressurised at the same rate as it was evacuated.    Cerebro- 
spinal fluid pressure (CSEP) was originally 10 mm H2O; as the evacu- 
ation procedure started, it rose immediately to 100 mm ti^Ot during 
the evacuation it slowly rose and continued to rise during the 1 hour 
period at 14, 000 ft, pressure to 450 mm tt^O,   At the start of pres- 
surization,  CSEP dropped 100 mm tt^O immediately; it slowly declined 
during pressurizatiott and reached control levels within 30 minutes 
after ambient pressure was achieved,   During the experiment, carotid 
blood flow was significantly increased above control.    However,  the 
flow increased immediately upon evacuation and remained at this level 
through the periods of evacuation, maintenance and pressurization,   It 
returned toward control during the period after the chamber reached 
ambient pressure, 



1 

Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Responses at High Altitude (Cont'd) 

flrain water (dry/wet tissue) of rats kept at 5,280 ft, was not differehl 
from brain water of rats exposed to a pressure equivalent to 20, 000 
ft, altitude] 80, 1% vs 79.3%.   Six rats were given Furosemide 20 trig/ 
kg orally,  placed in the hypobaric chamber and evacuated to the 20, 000 
ft.  equivalent pressure.   After four hours at this pressure, the animals 
were rapidly brought to ambient pressure,   The dry/wet brain tissue 
ratio of these animals was 81,4%,   tn this method of determining brain 
water content with and without a diuretic, altitude was not effective in 
altering brain water.   However, the dog experiment did show that alti- 
tude causes cerebrospinal fluid hypertension, 

ft ECOMMfcNDA ttONS» 

1, Further studies are needed to ascertain changes ih cerebral blood 
flow, cerebrospinal fluid pressure and production, and their inter- 
relation during acute high altitude exposure. 

2, Pue to the loss of two civilian scientists because of manpower 
reductions imposed upon this Laboratory, to a lesser extent, the 
reduction In financial support and to effect better management of 
resources, research under this work unit will be discontinued, 
Future efforts of this work unit will be transferred in FY 70 to 
Work unit 082, Metabolic, Physiological and Psychological Effects 
of Altitude, 

PUBLICATIONS! 

None 
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2», (U> Tech Objecttvet Research under knie work unit will be directed toward deicn' 
ing the various metabolic defect! produced either directly or indirectly by hypoxic M 
poeure in laboratory iitlmilr It will also be concerned with deicrlblng the ptttern P. 
extent el metabolic adaptation! associated with hypontc exposure» both acute and 
chronic«   Attention will be given to the basic physiological and biochemical mechanu 
which underlie the defect! And adaptations which are observed, 
24. (Ü) Approach! Laboratory animals were subjected to actual high altitude environ 
ment with various levels of dietary intakes in order to describe the efficiency of lud 
utilisation associated with hypo*la,   This study was largely concerned with energy, 
nitrogen, water and mineral balances. Protein free diets were fed to animals at 
Denver and Pikes Peak altitudes to !tudy nitrogen metabolism and apparent nitrogen 
digestibility.   Brown and white adipose tiisue incorporation of glucose and acetate im 
fatty acids was studied.   Myoeardlal and skeletal mitochondria! oxidation of palmiut, 
was studied in rats, rabbits and dogs exposed to high altitude. 
29. (U) Progress (Jul 68 -Jun 69) Growth in rats fad protein free diets was signifi- 
cantly less than control at Denver altitude» Urine and fecal nitrogen levels are pre 
sently being determined.   Difference! in the incorporation of glucose and acetate into 
fatty acids botween low end high altitude exposed animals have suggested that brown 
fat does react to the streu of nigh altitude. Canine myoeardlal mitochondria expoiei 
to high alUude had an Increaead ability to ottdla« palmltate *1-"C to WC02   Altitun 
exposure had tittle effect on palmttat« oxidation In rat heart, there was a decreased 
ability in high altitude »exposed rabbits to oxldlae palmltate. Altitude exposure had 
little effect on palmltate oxidation, oxygen uptake, glycolytis and phosphate potential 
n tnitochondrial preparations of skeletal muscle in each species. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 1A0(it1t12ft7!R Research in Momcdlcal Si lern «-a 

TASK NO. 05 Environmental Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO.     082 Metabolic Efrect or Altitude 

The foil owl nft Investigations have been conducted under this work unit: 

STUDY NO.  8:    Comparative Llpld Profiles of Scrum from 
Rats»  DORS and Humans Exposed to High 
Altitude (14, 100 ft.) 

STUDY NO. 9:    Effects of Altitude on the Myocardium or 
Animals 

STUDY NO.   10t Relative Effects of High Altitude and Con- 
comitant Anorexia on Weight Gain and Body 
Composition of the Rat 

STUDY NO.   11:   Errect of Altitude öi\ Metabolic Fecal Nitrogen 
and Endogenous Urinary Nitrogen 

In most species,  including man.  high altitude exposure is associated 
with a loss in body weight.   Studie« In this division have indicated 
that the weight loss is largely due to a reduction In body fat.   Altitude 
stress also resulted In a decreased efficiency of food utilisation.   How- 
ever, the relative significance of hypoxia per se and the hypoxia-induced 
anorexia on the loss of body weight has not been delineated,    The present 
studies were aimed at an understanding of the change in llpld and nitro- 
gen metabolism during acute high altitude stress,   in the serum llpld 
profile Investigation (Study 8) ten humans were studied for 14 days at 
sea level and nine days at high altitude (14, 100 ft).   Serum llpld pro- 
files, determined on Day 12 at sea level and on Days 1, 4, 6, 7, 8 and 
9 at altitude showed that free fatty acids rose on the first day at altitude 
and remained there and trlglycerides were above control from Day 6 
to Day 9 at altitude.   These changes probably reflected neuroendocrtne 
alterations in mobilisation of stored lipids during high altitude stress. 
In Studies 9,  10 and 11 animals were used.   Mitochondria! oxidation 
from myocardtal and striated muscle of dogs, rat and rabbit was 
examined at 5,250 ft. and after three months at 14, 100 ft.   Altitude 
exposure had little effect on striated muscle.   Canine myocardial 
mitochondria from exposed animals had an increased ability to oxidise 
palmltate-l-l4C to l"*C02»   Altitude exposure had little efrect on rat 
heart palmltate oxidation,   There was a decreased ability or rabbit 
myocardial mitochondria to oxidise palmltate.    The observations 
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Metabolie Effect of Altitude (Cont'd) 

surest a similarity between the effect of altitude exposure on rabbi» 
and rat myocardium and the effect of artificlally-inducrd heart r.iilnr, 
In experimental animals,   In Studies 10 and II» tin* Wright loss of 
14» 100 ft. altitude exposed animals was similar to that of ^, 280 n. 
pair-fed control animals»   Increased rates of endogenous urinary 
nitrogen and metabolic fecal nitrogen were not observed in altltuilc 
exposed animals»   Weight loss at altitude seems to be related to 
anorexia rather than hypoxia» 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO.  082 

STUDY NO.  8 

Metabolic Effects of Altitude 

Comparative Lipid Profiles of 
Serum from Rats,   Dogs and 
Humans Exposed to High Altitude 
(14. 100 ft.) 

PROBLEM: 

In most species,   including man,  acute high altitude exposure is 
associated with a loss of body weight.    Studies in this division have 
indicated that weight loss is largely due to a reduction in body fat. 
Several factors may be responsible for the decrease in body fat at 
high altitudes.    Data in the open literature indicate that hypoxia, 
caloric restriction and malabsorption may all be involved in the loss 
in body fat at high altitude.    Changes in lipid metabolism at high alti- 
tude may be reflected by alterations in serum lipids.    Only a few 
st» dies pertaining to the effect of acute high altitude exposure on serum 
lipids have been reported.    In the present study,  serum FFA, phospho- 
lipid,  triglyceride and cholesterol fractions were measured and the 
fatty acid composition of these lipids determined in ten healthy male 
subjects maintained on a liquid diet for 14 days at sea level and during 
a nine-day exposure to an altitude of 14, 100 feet.   Alterations in the 
total concentration and fatty acid composition of these serum lipid 
fractions were correlated with changes in caloric intake.    The effects 
of hypoxia and caloric restriction on lipid metabolism at high altitude 
are discussed. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS: 

A mean weight loss of 4. 27 kg.  occurred during the nine-day exposure 
period at 14, 100 ft.   A marked reduction in caloric intake,   falling to 
250 g,  occurred on the first day of altitude exposure.    Caloric intake 
rose to 1500 g on the fifth day of exposure,  then declined again.    A 
caloric reduction of this magnitude would probably be accompanied by 
a more extensive catabolism of tissue than was observed in previous 
studies where solid diets were used.    This factor may account for the 
greater weight loss reported in this study. 

Serum FFA increased on Day 1 at 14, 100 ft.  and remained elevated 
throughout the high altitude exposure.    There was a significant nega- 
tive correlation (r = 0.69,  P<0. 001) between serum FFA levels and 
caloric intake.    Serum triglycerides were significantly higher on 
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Metabolie Effects of Altitude (Cont'd) 

Days 6, 7, 8 and 9 while no change in total cholesterol or serum 
phosphorous was observed. 

The rise in serum FFA levels observed at 14, 100 ft.   may,   in part, 
be explained by an increase in sympathetic activity.    Hypoxia,  how- 
ever,  is associated with caloric restriction which will also cause 
an increased serum FFA.    In the present study,  a significant nega- 
tive correlation between serum FFA levels and caloric intake was 
found.    This would suggest a direct effect of caloric restriction on 
serum FFA.    It is known that adrenal cortical activity is increased 
during acute high altitude exposure.    Glucocorticoids,   growth hor- 
mone and thyroxine can change serum lipid levels and FFA concen- 
trations.    However,   it is known that starvation or semi-starvation 
will stimulate increases in FFA. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. Serum lipid profiles should be determined in humans exposed 
to high altitude and who maintain their weight closer to sea level 
values. 

"2.    Serum lipid profiles should be determined in humans fed various 
diets and exposed to altitude. 

3.    Free fatty acid turnover should be monitored during exposure to 
high altitude. 

STUDY NO.  9 Effects of Altitude on the 
Myocardium of Animals 

PROBLEM: 

Studies in this laboratory during the past two years have shown that 
rats,  rabbits,  cats, and dogs exhibit varying degrees of right heart 
hyperti ->" v after prolonged (3 months) exposure to altitude (14, 100 ft). 
Concomi. mt with hypertrophy,  ultrastructural changes were observed 
in mitochondria of the ventricular myocardium from dogs,  rabbits, 
cats,  and rats.    These ultrastructural changes consisted of markedly 
swollen mitochondria containing irregularly arranged and reduced 
numbers of cristae.    Dogs, rabbits and rats were exposed to 14, 100 
feet for three months.    Isolated mitochondria from myocardial and 
striated muscle were studied.    The determinations made were: 
ability to oxidize palmitate-1-     C to 1^C02,  oxygen uptake,   glycolysia 
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Metabolic Effects of Altitude (Cont'd) 

and phosphate potential. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS: 

The above was a collaborative study among the personnel of Physiology, 
Chemistry and Pathology Divisions,   U5AMRNL,   and USARIEM.    A 
detailed report of th .3 findings is contained under Work Unit 085 
"Effects of Altitude on the Myocardium of Animals. " 

STUDY NO.   10 Relative Etfects of High Altitude 
and Concomitant Anorexia on 
Weight Gain and Body Composition 
of the Rat 

PROBLEM: 

Many investigators have observed decreased growth rates and altered 
body composition in animals exposed to actual or simulated altitudes 
greater than 11, 000 feet.     The exact nature and causes of the growth 
^depression remains unclear.    Dehydration,   decreased food efficiency, 
^depressed nutrient digestibility and/or absorption,  and altitude-induced 
reduction of voluntary food intake have been suggested to be involved. 
Most high altitude investigations have been conducted with the diet 
being offered ad libitum to both experimental and control groups. 
Diminished appetite and caloric consumption during at least the first 
week of exposure are frequent observations in both man and animals. 
Accordingly,  it is difficult to distinguish the metabolic effects of high 
altitude per se from those of the altitude-induced dietary deprivation. 
The objective of this study will be 10 determine,   utilizing paired feed- 
ing techniques and a   normal diet, the relative significance of the 
hypoxia per se and the concomitant hypoxia-induced ar.orexia upon the 
following metabolic variables in the ra.t following Z, 7 or 14 days' 
exposure to 14, 100 feet: 

1. Body weight change 
2. Body composition changes to include total body 

water,   tat,   protein and mineral 
3. Apparent nitrogen digestibility 
4. Nitrogen balance and retention. 
5. Efficiency of food utilization 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 
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Metabolie Effects o£ Altitude (Cont'd) 

This study will be conducted during August 1%9. 

STUDY NO.   11 Effect of Altitude on 
Metabolic Fecal Nitrogen 
and Endogenous Urinary 
Nitrogen 

PROBLEM: 

Exposure of animals to aldtudea above 12, 000 feet results in depressed 
growth rate,   growth efficiency ami body fat deposition.    Data previously 
reported from this laboratory shewed that although the altitude animals 
consumed less protein,   they excreted a significantly greater amount 
of fecal and urinary nitrogen than the low altitude animals.    The data 
indicated an impaired digestion and/or intestinal absorption of nutri- 
ents in rats- exposed to high altitude or possibly increased endogenous 
urinary nitrogen (EUN) and metabolic fe.cal nitrogen (MFN) excretion. 
Accordingly,   the EUN and MFN excretion patterns and body composi- 
tional changes were examined in rats exposed to 14, 100 ft. 

Forty-eight male Holtzman rats (300 g) were divided into three equal 
-groups; Pikes Peak ad libitum fed,   Denver ad libitum led and Denver 
pair-fed.    The animals were fed a lab chow diet for one week prior to 
the experimental period and housed in individual metabolism cages. 
The high altitude animals were then transported to Pikes Peak 
(14, 100 ft. ) and all animals were fed a "pvotein-free" diet for 14 davs. 
The Denver pair-fed group was fed amounts based upon their individual 
high altitude pair-mate's voluntary consumption.    Daily changes in 
body weight and food consumption were measured.    Individual daily 
fecal   and urine collections weic made during the preliminar y and 
experimental periods for total nitrogen determination.    All animals 
were sacrificed for body composition analysis at the conclusion of 
the study. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS; 

Body weight loss increasad and voluntary food intake was depressed 
at altitude compared to the ad libitum-fed control groups.    The weight 
loss of the pair-fed control group was not different from that of the. 
altitude group,   suggesting that the increased weight loss at altitude 
f"3uld be almost solely attributed to t;ha resulting anorexia.    Increased 
rates of EUN and MFN excretion were not observed in rats exposed to 
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Metabolie Effects of Altitude (Cont'd) 

high altitude.    Under the conditions of this study,  body composition 
was not altered by high altitude exposure.    The chemical and statis- 
tical analyses are 80% completed at this time. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Preliminary data indicate that the nitrogen excretion rate coming from 
endogenous sources is not increased during longer term altitude expo- 
sure.    Paired feeding indicated that the increased weight loss at 
altitude reflected an altitude-induced anorexia rather than hypoxic 
exposure per se. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Continue to compile and evaluate the data for a near future publication. 
The following studies are recommended utilizing a normal diet: 

1. The relative effects of high altitude and concomitant anorexia 
on weight gain and body composition of the rat. 

2. Effects of high altitude exposure and concomitant anorexia 
upon fat deposition. 

Due to the inability to hire replacements for two civilian scientists who 
transferred from the Unit and could not be replaced due to a hiring 
freeze,  to a lesser extent the reductions in financial support,  and to 
effect better management of resources,   research under this work unit 
will be curtailed.    Future applied studies in cardiopulmonary physiology, 
metabolism and performance at altitude will be consolidated under this 
Work Unit 082 which will be entitled Metabolic,   Physiological and 
Psychological Effects of Altitude. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1. Chinn,   K. S. K.  and J. P.  Hannon.    Efficiency of food utilization at 
high altitude.    International Symposium on Altitude and Cold.    Fed. 
Proc.  28:944-949,   1969. 

2. Whitten, B. K. , J. P. Hannon, G. J. Klain and K. S. K. Chinn. 
Effect of high altitude (14, 100 ft.) on nitrogenous components of 
human serum.    Metabolism 17:360-365,   1968. 

3. Whitten,   B. K.  andA.H.   Janoski.    Effects of high altitude and 
diet on lipid components of human serum.    Fed.   Proc.   28:983-986, 
1969. 
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4. Klain, G. J. and J. P. Hannon. Effects of High Altitude on Lipid 
Components of Human Serum. Proc. Soc. Experimental Diol. Med. 
129:646-649,   1968. 
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23. (U) Tech Objective: Research on this work unit will be directed toward a descrip- 
tion of the deterioration of different types of human capacities to perform peychomotor, 
physical and mental tasks which are produced by a rapid transition from low altitudes 
to those ranging between 10,000 to 18,000 ft.  In particular, attention will be directed 
to varioue types of cognitive functioning and considerations of small group periormanc- 
24, (U) Approach: The performance capacities of subjects on tasks of memory, concep 
formation and motivation will be studied utilising    the theoretic paradigms of experi- 
mental psychology.   An attempt will be made not only to determine the crude estimates 
of overall decrement in these areas, but rather a fine-grain analysis of the behaviors, 
fn addition to a study of the cognitive functions of the single Individual, preliminary 
work will be instigated on the performance capacity,  solidarity and communications 
effectiveness of small groups.   Initial studies in this area will utilite the Baylis 
interaction category processes as a Scoring implement. 
23. (U) Progress (Jul 68-Jun 69) Three independent subgroups of high altitude symp- 
toms have been found via factor analysis: mood, somatic discomfort,  and arousal. 
Purformance decrement on a variety of psychomotor and mental tasks has been found 
to be highly related to degree of subjective symptom severity.  Preliminary evidence 
indicates that there il a high relationship between specific physiological measures 
and symptoms, and has suggested the value of a multivarlete approach to establish the 
identity of key physiological factors in the etiology of mountain sickness.  Further 
research along these lines is planned.   Further studies wilt be continued under work 

nit 082 Metabolic Effects of Altitude, Ajpncy Accession DA OA 6339. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO» 3A0Gll02tY?lR Refloated in Momedical Scienc- 

TASK NO* 05 Envitonmental Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO»     083 Physiological atu! Psyclm1nui<:;il 
Aspects of Petfotmance ;il 
Altitud 

Detailed analyses wetc cattled out oh the symptomatology of Acute 
Mountain sickness (AMs) and mental petfotmance of 23 male subjects 
(18-23 yeats old) tapidiy ttansfetted ftom a sea level site to an 
altitude of 14» 110 feet.   With ohe exception (LIVELY)» all symptoms 
measuted by the Genetal High Altitude Questionnaite (GHAQ) changed 
significantly dutihg exposute to high altitude with HEADACHE showinp 
the latgest change»   Key clustet analyses wote petfotmed on the low 
and high altitude GHAQ data to identify sets of symptoms which changed 
togetheti    Thtee clustets with low intettelatiohships wete identified 
and given supetotdTnate class names teflecting the essential features 
of clustet symptoms*   1) Atousal Level (ACTIVE»  COMEOR TADLE, 
ENERGETIC»  REEREsHED» and VIGOROUS)» 2) Somatic Discomfort 
(NAUSEA» SHORT OE ÖREATH» DI22Y» and HEART POUNDING), 
and 3) Mood (HAPPY» SATISFIED, PLEASED)»   Both Atousal LovoL 
and Somatic Discomfott wete found as a high altitude clustet» while 
Mood was a low altitude clustet» 

Mental petfotmance genetally dectemented at high altitude fot those 
subjects tepottlng the most Bevete symptoms on the GHAQ»   Thtough 
multiple tegtession analyses» the petfotmance dectemont on the 
mental tasks was found to be highly telated to the sevetity of individual 
symptoms of AMs»   The petfotmance dectement in tasks tcquirinii 
motot activity (e»g»» wtiting» teactioh time) was telated to the symp- 
toms of the Somatic Discomfott clustet» while the petfotmance 
dectement on shott tetm memoty tasks was found to be mote highly 
related to symptoms of the Atousal Level clustet»    If this tesult is 
found to be tellable in futute studies» It would suggest that any method 
or agent designed to tedüce mountain sickness would be effective (from 
the viewpoint of mental petfotmance)» only if it both teduced the Som- 
atic Discomfott (e»g», NAUSEA» HEADACHE and DIZZINESS) and 
incteased the Atousal Level (e»g»»  ENERGY» VIGOR» etc») of sub- 
jects while at high altitude» 
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KODY OP REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO» 0H3 

STUDY NO» •» 

Physiological and Psychological Aspects 
of Performance cit Altitude 

Effects of Codeine,  Methysrrqide and 
Phenformin on symptomatology ami 
Performance at Altitude 

PROnLEMt 

Tin' «iiccoss of efforts to reduce the symptoms of Acute Mountain 
Sickness (A Ms) depends partly on the development of reliable ami 
valid moans to measure the subjective symptomatology of AMs»    The 
General High Altitude Questionnaire (GHAQt Evans,   l%6), a 22»symptom 
Likort scale»   satisfies this requirement»    Evans (1966) reported a high 
split-half reliability (r = »92) for the over-all scale»    The purpose or 
this study was to obtain additional information concerning both the val- 
idity of the GRAQ And to identify symptom clusters within the GHAQ 
leading to the development of GHAQ symptom sub*scales» 

Both construct and predictive validity of the GHAQ were measured in 
this study» *   To establish the construct validity» two other methods of 
assigning severity rating to AMs were used in addition to the GHAQ» 
namely, a paired comparisons technique and physician judgment» 

Information concerning sub-scales of the GHAQ was obtained by per» 
forming key-cluster analyses (Tryonfc Galley,  1966) on the low and 
high altitude GHAQ protocols»   The key clusters of symptoms from 
these analyses are being used to form the bases of Independent sub- 
scales of the öHAQ» 

This analysis was accomplished o\\ data rrom a 1967 study reported in 
a previous Annual Research Progress Report»   In all» 23 male subjects 
(18-23 years old) participated in this study»   All subjects were given the 
GH\Q measures twice daily for nine days at a low altitude site (Port 
Lewis, Washington» sea level) and five days at high altitude (Pikes Peak, 
Colorado; 14, 110 feet)»   Performance measures were given dally at low 

Construct validity refers to the extent to which other methods of 
measuring the same construct (lh this case, AMS) are In agreement 
with the measure or interest (GHAQ)»   Predictive validity of the GR\Q 
was established by regressing GHAQ symptoms scores to the mental 
performance measures (e»g»» Reaction Time, short» Term Memory, 
and Digit Symbol Substitution Test)» 
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Physiological and Psychological Aspects of Performance at Altitude 
(Cont'd) 

and htgh altitude»   Transrer ttom low to high altitude sites was 
accomplished for all subjects within a ten-hour period, 

RESULTS! 

All GHAQ symptom«» except LIVELY showed a statistically significant 
change rrom low to high altitude (all sign test p*s <»05),   HEADACHE 
showed the largest change»  Increasing from a mean of I» U to a m«»an 
of 3,26 (öY\ a 5-polnt scale)»   At high altitude» physician judgment of 
AMS severity and a patred-comparlson technique to measure severity 
of AMS correlated with the GHAQ total scores »^ and »51 respectively 
Doth of these correlations reflect the construct validity of the GHAQ. 
In regard to predictive validity or the GHAQ,  subjects were divided 
into three groups according to the severity of the A Ms symptom« AS 
measured by the GHAQ*   minimally» moderately» and severely afiVvAod, 
Those subjects experiencing severe AMS (as measured by the GHAQ) 
showed sharp decrements \^)\ all performance tasks» while those sub- 
jects tn the less affected groups showed small performance decrements» 
or none at all»   This result suggests that high altitude per se doe» not 
affect mental performance* It does suggest that mental performance is 
directly affected by severity of AMS»   This finding also helps to estab- 
lish the predictive validity of the GHAQ»  Additionally» multiple linear 
regressions were calculated for all performance tasks to determine 
the ability of individual GHAQ symptoms to predict specific perform- 
ances»   The multiple R*s used 1 to i GHAQ symptoms in the regression 
equation» and ranged from »49 to »80 for 10 mental performance meas- 
ures with the median R being »6?»   Such consistently high relationship* 
between specific symptoms and the mental performance tasks indicate 
high predictive validity for spcclric symptoms for mental functioning 
Finally» tn regard to predictive validity» the GHAQ total scores (a< i\ — 
all symptom scales) correlated highly with the mental performance. 

In order to obtain information about sets of GHAQ symptoms that group 
together» key cluster analyses were calculated on the GHAQ protocols 
for low and high altitude»   At high altitude» which is of the most interest» 
two major centers of symptoms were identified and given supei'ordinaie 
names descriptive of their member cluster symptoms» i,e.» Arousal 
Level and Somatic Discomfort»   A low altitude cluster of GHAQ symptom.*, 
Mood» was also identified (See Table 1)* 
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Physiological «M«' Psvehologic.il Aspect« of Perform.lttc>' At Altitude 
(OmtM) 

Table 1 

K<«\ Cluster Analyses:   Prinury Sub-Scales of the GHAQ 

Prinviry Sub-Scale Name GHAQ Component Symptoms 

1,    Arousal Level Active 
Satisfied 
Comfortable 
Energetic 
Refreshed 
Vigorous 

.>,   Somalle folseomfort Nausea 
Short of Breath 
DiKKV 
Heart Pounding 
Headache 

i»    Mood Happy 
Satisfied 
Pleased 

The primary sub-scales (key clusters) may be used as the basis 
for refitting the GHAQ to develop stable attd valid sub-scales itt future 
work»   Such a development should produce a marked increase in the 
utility of the GHAQ to Identity the primary components of the AMS 
syndrome requiring treatment in order to satisfactorily reduce 
potential performance decrements in mental functioning at altitude« 

CONCLUSIONS; 

I»    The GHAQ shows good reliability and validity as a means to 
measure Acute Mountain Sickness» 

i.^    The GHAQ measures three separate conxpononts of subjective 
symptomatology:  Arousal Level» Somatic Discomfort» and Mood» 

R ECOMMENDA TtONS? 

1»    Expansion of the three primary GHAQ sub-scales in future studies 
using the basic format of the present study» 

2»   Continuation of a research effort directed at relating basic physio- 
logical changes to the development of symptomatology as measured by 
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Physiological and Psvcholojjio.il Aspects of Performance at Altitude 
(Cont'd} 

the GHAQ» 

i.    Duo to the need t\> effect hetleV management of per-.MU-iel .w.<! 
financial resources»  research under this work unit will hi- <li.-- 
continued»    Future efforts of this work unit *\ ill he transferred i.-. 
EY TO to Work Unit 082»   Metabolic,   Physiological and Pswlwloci.-.-.i 
Effects of Altitude» 

PUBLICATIONS: 

I»    Carson,  R» P»,  \\\Ö»  Evans,  .T» L»  Shields and J. P.  Hannos.. 
Studies on the Symptomatology,  Pathcphysiology and Treatment ci 
Acute Mountain Sickness»    Proceedings of the International Sympo - ...•.-.-. 
en Altitude and Cold»    Fed»   Proc.  28:108^-Utol,   l<Uo\ 

2»    Carson,  R» P»    Military-Medical Aspects of High Altitude. 
ACARD/NATO Symposium:   Aoromodical Aspects of Troop Transport 
and Combat Readiness»    AGARD Conference Proc»   Xo»  40,  Oct.   I'VS, 

3»    Evans,  \V»0,,  R». P»  Carson and J» L»  Shields»    The Effect of 
High T\-..'resiri.il Environment on Two Different Typos of Intellectual 
Functioning.    Btoftvcdic.il Problems of High Terrestrial Elevation-. 
A. H. Hegnauer <EdO, US\RIEM, Natick, Mass», pp. 2<M-2«4,   PV*. 

4»   Shields, J, L», J» P» Hannon and Rv. P» Carson^    Pathophysiolocv 
of Acute Mountain Sickness»    Btomodic.il Problems of High Terrestrial 
Elevations»    A»H, Hegnauer (Ed^, UsARtEM,  Matick,  Mass., pp.  ^4- 
31,   l<*6<?. 
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11.  GEKCRIL USE 

Foreign Intelligence not Considered 

«*     Pathology Division 
US Army Med Rsch & Nutr Lab 
Fizsimons General Hospital 
Denver,   Colorado   80240 

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR trwnfh ISAM II U.S. 4t«<M*ifc inmtltutton) 

»,„•   Kennedy,   G.   A. ,   CPT 
TELEPHONE 303 366 5311 X23230 
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NAME.    Bucci,   T.   J. ,   MAJ DA 
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H.RcyWoRosfP^.*.E^cH«»»*.«rirxcrA«(««n«.c0-«; (jjj AltituderiU) Animal Kingdom; (U) Vertebrates;(U)Dog ; 
(U) Rat; (U) Rabbit; (U) Cat: (U) Cardiovascular System: (U) Biological Sciences 

23    TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE,*   2*.  APPROACH,    21. PnOC-AIJi ffurn/«* In*l"/du*l p*rmgi*+i td*><HI*<t fry number   pr.c.4. itwl et wach -I» S*curl/y C'"«"fc,i/«n C«4«j 

23. (U) Tech Objective: 1) To elucidate myocardial changes and their causes in animals 
exposed to high altitude,  2) To describe the histological and chemical nature of these 
changes and 3) to determine whether these changes can be considered pathological or 
desirable adaptive processes. 
24. (U) Approach: Animals are housed in heated qu?rters at 14,110 ft.   and at sea level 
or intermediate altitudes,   to I) test the prevalent notion that cats do not acclimate to 
change in altitude,  2) compare the physiologic and pathobgic response of altitude-ex- 
posed cats with our observations in other species,   3) investigate the changes in cardiai 
and skeletal muscle after altitude exposure with biochemical measurements and light 
and electron microscopy 4) quantitate in monkeys cerebral blood flow,   CSF pressure, 
brain water and constituents of blood and CSF during 1-5 days exposure to 14,110 ft. 
25. (U) Progress (Jul 68      Jun 69): Study 2 (cats) is complete.    Cats native to 5, 380 ft. 
can successfully adapt to 14,110 ft.   for 3 months.    Their hematologic and cardiovasculc 
response is similar to that of rats and rabbits and not greatly different from that of 
dogs.    Study 3,  involving mitochondria from myocardium and skeletal riuscle revealed 
Changes in both ultrastructure and metabolism; species differences existed as well. 
Descriptions of the ultrastructural changes have been published.    Metabolically fatty 
acid oxidation increased 2-3 fold in dog hearts,  in the rat 02 uptake decreased. 
Further of these changes is planned (Study 5). 

Study 4,  involving Mood flow and intracranial pressure in mondeys,  is in progress 

Xnriua? {feÄV8 n°W at 5' 38° ft' '   3° at Sea leVe1,    PuV^ations are l»8ted in the 
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Effects of Altitude on 
Myocardium of Animals 

The following investigations have been conducted under this work unit: 

STUDY NO. 2    The Effects of Altitude, 
Exposure Time and Species 
on the Development of 
Hypoxie Cardiac Hyper- 
trophy and Related Factors; 
Domestic Shorthair Cats 

STUDY NO. 3 

STUDY NO. 4 

Effects of Prolonged Altitude 
Exposure on the Morphology 
and Biochemistry of Cardiac 
and Skeletal Muscle in 
Animals 

Effects of Altitude on the 
Cebus Monkey (Cebus 
apella) with Emphasis on 
Cerebrospinal Fluid 
Pressure and Brain Water 
Content 

Effects of Prolonged 
Altitude Exposure on 
Lipid Metabolism in 
Mammalian Cardiac 
and Skeletal Muscle 

The general objectives of Studies 2, 3 and 5 are to characterize the effects of 
altitude on myocardium of animaU and to correlate these where possible with 
physiological and subcellular functional changes.    The cause of observed changes 
will be sought, and an attempt will be made to determine whether such changes 
are desirable adaptive phenomena or deleterious processes.    In FY 68, rats, dogs, 

STUDY NO. 5 
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Efiecu et Altitude on M/ocQtdiurr. of Animals - Abstract (Cont'd) 

and rabbits were compared to determine comparative effects of altitude and the 
influence of differing relative heart size on adaptation.    In Study 2 the cat was 
surveyed for similar effects.    This species was chosen because only inconsistent 
data were available relative to its performance at altitude, and to further broaden 
the basis from which to extrapolate to man.    !n Study 3 an observed morphologic 
change in heart mitochondria of three species was examined more closely to deter- 
mine the type and degree of subcellular enzyme changes which were associated 
with it. 

Groups of animals were exposed to 14,110 ft. (Pike's Peak), 5,380 ft. (USAMRNL) 
and sea level (USARIEM).    Study 2 compared animals maintained at 5,380 ft. with 
those maintained at 14, 110 ft.    Study 3 compared the effects of altitude on animals 
maintained at sea level vs.   14,110 fl.    In Study 2 hemarologic parameters were 
recorded throughout the 3-month exposure period.    Blood pressure and right 
ventricle blood oxygen saturation were determined before and after exposure to 
altitude.   At necropsy hearts were weighed and total weights and component 
weights were recorded.    Specimens of all organ systems were prepared for light 
-microscopy and hearts,  lungs, and kidneys were sampled for electron microscopic 
examination. 

Procedures for Study 3 were similar; additionally, specimens of myocardium, 
diaphragm and skeletal muscle were analyzed for enzyme activity at altitude, to 
evaluate the functional integrity of mitochondria.    Biochemical determinations 
included anaerobic metabolism of glucose     X-6-phosphate by muscle homo- 
genates, measurement of ATP, ADP and inorganic phosphate in extracts of 
muscle, oxidation of glutamate, succinare, and palmitate 1-    C by isolated 
mitochondria. 

Study 2:   Twenty adult domestic shortliair cats native to 5,380 ft. were trans- 
ported to 14,110 ft. and held for 90 days in a heated laboratory trailer.    Twelve 
control cats were maintained at 5,380 ft.    After an initial week of anorexia and 
depressed activity, the animals remained healthy for the duration of the study. 
Compared to mean values for the controls and their own values at 5, 380 ft., the 
animals at altitude for 90 days had increases of 29% in packed cell volume, 
10% in hemoglobin, and 128% in right ventricular pressure.    Total ventricular 
weight increased by approximately 10%, right ventricular weight by 28% and 
right ventricular wt/total ventricular wt ratio by 81%.    Structurally abnormal 
mitochondria were present in hypertrophic myocardium.    Oxygen saturation of 
right ventricular blood decreased by almost 23%.    The females were considered 
to demonstrate greater adaptive responses than the males in all parameters 
measured.   The cats were not unique in their response to altitude but were 
generally similar to rabbits and rats and not greatly different from dogs 
studied similarly. 
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Effects, of Altitude on Myocordiu.-n of Animoh - Abstract (Cont'd) 

Study 3:   Rots, rabbits, and dogs were housed at M, 110 ft. for 3 months, with 
control animals at sea level.    Abnormal mitochondria occur in the hypertrophies 
myocardium; they are irregular, swollen and vesicular with shortened, disananged 
cristae in reduced numbers.    Myocardial mitochondria from dogs so exposed had 
increased ability to oxidize palmitate to CO2; in those from exposed rats, oxygen 
uptake was reduced; those from rabbits, unlike dogs, had decreased ability to 
oxidize palmitate to CO2.    In skeletal muscle, the only altitude-related changes 
seemed to be increased phosphate potential in mitochondria from rabbit semitendinosis 
and increased oxidation of palmitate in those from rat rectus femoris.   This study was 
a collaborative effort among investigators of Pathology, Chemistry and Physiology 
Divisions, USAMRNL; USARIEM,  Natick, Massachusetts; and Department of 
Biochemistry,  Kansas State University. 

Study 4:   Using Cebus ape!la monkeys and the hypothesis that increased intracranial 
pressure underlies many of the symptoms of "acute altitude sickness," this current 
study is an attempt to quantitate some of the mechanisms.    Thirty monkeys are held 
at sea level (WRAIR) with 10 as control and 20 to be shipped to Pike's Peak (14,1 iO ft. 
for 1-5 days' exposure.    Half will be given a diuretic.    Measurements will include 
systemic and right ventricular blood pressure, carotid flow, O2 and CO2 tension 
and pH of blood and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), CSF pressure, brain weight and 
water content, electron microscopy of brain.   Ten additional monkeys are at MRNL 
and standardization of techniques is in progress. 

Study 5:   Rats, rabbits and guinea pigs will be used to confirm the observations of 
Study 3 with refinement of techniques.   Three exposure periods:   2, 6 and 12 weeks 
will be used.    Animals are on location. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNil NO.   085 

STUDY NO. 

Effects of Altitude on 
Myocardium of Animals 

Effects of Altitude, Exposure 
Time and Species on the 
Development of Hypoxie 
Cardiac Hypertrophy and 
Related Factors; Domestic 
Shorthair Cats 

PROBLEM: 

1. Right heart enlargement resultin9 from exposure to reduced atmospheric 
pressure has been demonstrated in man and several other species.    The most 
popular theory to account for its occurrence is that it is a compensation for the 
increase in pulmonary vascular resistance usually observed at high altitude. 
Pulmonary arterioles undergo vasoconstriction due to change in vasomotor tone 
and/or anatomical changes in the vessel wall.   The right ventricle must pump 
against greater resistance which results in an increase in force per unit cross- 
sectional area of the muscle.    To return the force per unit area to normal by 
increasing the total muscle area, rnyocardial hypertrophy occurs. 

2. Previous work at this laboratory during the summer of 1966 and 196/ 
showed some species variation in response to prolonged exposure to high 
terrestrial elevations., i.e. although rats, rabbits and dogs all showed similar 
magnitudes of increase in both erythrogenesis and pulmonary arterial pressures, 
cardiac hypertrophy proved to be considerably less in the dog than in other species. 
Completion of Study No. 2 during the summer of 1968 showed that cats reacted 
with myocardia! hypertrophy similar iö rafs Grid rubbits.    However,  in those species 
which readily develop cardiac enlargement, the nature of this change is incompletely 
understood,    it has been suggested that the hypertrophy is related to actual fiber 
thickening but adequate data are lacking.    Similarly, information of water and 
protein changes is inconclusive. 

3. It appears worthwhile to continue this area of research to more fully explore 
the nature of these changes and determine more accurately to what extent they may 
be extrapolated to man. 
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4.   While previous studies have been useful in describing changes occurring in 
several animal species subject to prolonged   exposure to 14,110 ft., the problem 
of "acute mountain sickness," a transient varyingly-debilitating condition, is of 
considerable importance to military planners.    It occurs during the first days 
(1-i) of exposure.    Study No. 4, using Cebus monkeys, is designed to examine 
som<  physiologic mechanisms which may contribute to production of signs or 
sympioms of "acute mountain sickness. "   Rational prophyllacfic or therapeutic 
measures can be based only on eIucido;ion of such mechanism} (blood gas tension, 
blood pH and pressure, cerebral blood flow, cerebrospinal fluid pressure and 
gas tension, brain water content). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS:    (Study 2) 

Twenty adult domestic shorthair cats, native to 5,280 feet were transported to 
a heated field laboratory at 14,110 ft. on Pike's Peak summit, after a suitable 
period of laboratory conditioning (at 5,380 ft.). Twelve control animals were 
maintained at 5,380 ft. at the Denver facility. 

Initially, all cats taken to altitude displayed signs of acute mountain sickness, 
i.e.  lassitude and anorexia.   An average 11% loss in body weight was noted at 
the end of the first week.    However, within a month all animals appeared normal 
clinically and had regained their initial weight.   The animals were housed at 
14,110 ft. for 3 months. 

One male cat died, with pneumonia and pulmonary edema, after 3 weeks. 

Periodic blood samples revealed significant increases (P<.05) in packed red 
cell volume (PCV,   %) and hemoglobin concentration (gm/100 ml) after 3 months 
exposure to 14,110 ft. 

Exposure to 
14,110 ft. PCV Hemoglobin 

DayO 37+5 14.3+2.1 

Day 89 47+6 15.8+1.8 

Erythrocyte counts (RBC) also increased over the exposure period, proportional 
to PCV and hemoglobin, but erroneously low RBC counts on Day 0 preclude 
comparison of Day 0 and Day 89.   Similarly, Day 0 RBC indices have abnormal 
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Normal range (li ferofure) Doy 89 

24-45% 47% 
5.0-10.0 x o6 8.5x 106 

8-15 gm 15.3 gm 
40-55 p3 55.3 u3 

31-35% 32.4% 
13-17 wQ 18 wg. 

Effects of Alfitjde on M/scOfdlufr. oi Animals {Conf'dj 

values. A more experienced technician performed hemofo logic procedures 
during the latter portion of the experiment; eryfhrocyfe count and red cell 
indices were toward the upper limit of normal by the end of the study: 

PCV 
RBC 
Hgb 
MCV 
MCHC 
MCH 

Peak right ventricular pressure (RV pressure, mmHg) more than doubled, 
comparing 12 of the altitude-exposed animals on which this pressure was 
determined with 8 from the 5,380 ft. group, while oxygen saturation of right 
ventricular blood ($C>2v) decreased significantly (11 and 7 cats, respectively): 

Altitude RV pressure SC^v 

5,380 ft. 32+3 64+4 

14,110 ft. 
(90 days) 73+9 49+9 

Right ventricular hypertrophy was evident in ratios (%) of right ventricle/ 
total ventricular mass (RV/T) and similar ratios of left ventricle and inter- 
ventricular septum/total ventricle mass (LV/T,S/T).    The former was significantly 
increased, (K.05) the latter two decreased (due to increase in total ventricular 
mass).   Ratios of total venfritular mass and ventricular segments to body weight 
(BW) revealed significant (P<.05) increase in RV/BW and 7/BW only (gm/kg): 

MAMA   i   I   r     J    . 

Attitude       W/t       CV/F       S7f       T7&W       RV/BW    EvT&w      T/W 

5,380 ft. 
(n=l2) 

23.59 
2.42 

42.02 
1.91 

34.41 
1.94 

2.306 
.213 

0.545 
.084 

0.970 
.114 

0.791 
.056 

14,110 ft. 
(n-20) 

28.64 
2.33 

39.25 
2.29 

32.10 
1.64 

2.504 
.262 

0.719 
.106 

0.982 
.106 

0.804 
.092 

Histological examination of heart, lung, kidney, intestine, spleen, live;, a.id 
adrenals revealed no altitude-related lesions. However, electron miccscopic 
studies did reveal ultrastructural changes in the myocardium, consisting of 
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«wollen, disorrovtged mitochondria with irregulor internol structure.    In odtfstion, 
«welling of myocordiol copillory endothelrol c«flf wos observed. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Controry fo previous reports, fhJ* ttudy indicates that domestic cots can, 
under favorable conditions, adapt to high terrestrial elevations although some 
clinical sign* and f death were associated with the exposure.   The difference 
between this and other »tudie* was that our cats were maintained under controlled 
ambient temperature* during their »toy of )4,) 10 ft.   Cold as on additional stress 
may well be the factor which affected Survival of cats in other studies. 

The physiological change* observed in this group of cats were auife similar to 
thoj* in rats and rabbits and rxrt gteafly different from those in dogs previously 
studied under similar condition**   If was of interest fo note that in every parameter 
measured, the female cats appeared fo adapl more successfully than the males. 

RECOMMENDATIONS; 

1. Additional long-term exposure data from subhuman primate* would be useful 
fo broaden our knowledge from which to extrapolate to man. 

2. The effect of exercise on these changes should be evaluated. 

3. An understanding of the pafhagenesis of transient illness upon initial exposure 
fo high elevation* is needed. Study 4 is designed to explore some aspects of this 
area. 

4. The functional significance of mitochondriol changes in hypertrophic 
myocardium of our animals requires clarification; Study 5 is designed to explore 
*ome aspects of this area, 

STUDY NO. 3 Morphology and Biochemistry 
of Cardiac and Skeletal Muscle 
»n Animals 

STUDY NO. 5 Effect* of Prolonged Altitude 
Exposure on Lipid Metabolism 
in Mammalian Cardiac and 
Skeletal Muscle 
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PROBLEM; 

Doe* the morphologic olrerofion in mitochondria of hype'trophic rt-./ytotdum 
(produced by alritude exposure) hove foncriono! significance?   |rv/es?igoto<-s fro— 
Pathology, Physiology and Chemistry Divisions, USAMRNL, undertook to explore 
the ouesNon colloborofively under Study 3,    Before rhe work was completed, 
investigators from the lafrer two divisions hod relocored to ItSARlF.M, Notick, 
Massachusetts ond Division of Biochemistry, respectively.   Pino! phase of the 
biochemicol de.'erminarions was   performed of the lorfer locorions. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Of RESULTS: 

Study 3 was o "feasibility" approach ro the above question, comparing muscle 
metabolism in heart and skeletal muscle from dogs, rofs, and roboifs housed or 
14,110 ft. for 3 months, with similar material from sea level controls. 

The ability of isolated heart mu'-cle mitochondria to oxidize patmitate-1-l^C 
to '*CC>2 was influenced by both the animal species and by the prolonged 
exposure to altitude-   Mitochondria isolated from both right and fett ventricles 
of dogs exposed to altitude had an increased (P<,01) ability to oxidize 
palmifate-1-    C to     CC>2 compared to sea level controls (Table I).   Although 

"oxygen uptake data were not collected from mitochondria isolated from the 
right and left ventricles of dogs, exposure to altitude had little effect on the 
phosphate potential and glycolysis data obtained from the right ventricles of 
dogs.    Similar information from rat heart preparations indicated that altitude 
exposure hod little effect on palmitofe-l-'^C oxidation rotes, glycolysis data 
and phosphate potentials but significantly (P<.05> decreased oxygen uptake values. 
Preparations from rabbit myocardium, however, indicated a decreased (P<.05) 
ability of isolated mitochondria from "altitude exposed" rabbits to oxidize 
polmifote -1-'4C compared to sea level controls.   Oxygen uptake values, 
glycolysis data and phosphate potentials were similar for preparations from 
myocardium of rabbits exposed to altitude compared to seo level control 
animals, 

TABLE   I 

Effects of Altitude Exposure on Several Biochemical Parameters 
of Heart Muscle Metabolism^ 

 Biochemical Parameters  
Species and                    fatty acid           Oxygen Phosphate 
treatment oxidation uptake^ Glycolysis potential-* 

Rabbit 
Sea level 

Altitude 
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Specie» ond 
rreotmenf 

Rof 
Seo levef 
Altitude 

IX>9 (right ventricle) 
Seo lev«) 
Altitude 

Dog (left ventricle) 
Seo level 
Altitude 

Foff» octd 
oxidation* 

Csx/ger, 
•   3 L>p*t^eJ Gl/co'/ts 

1452*731 
5061*1376*' 

2190+872 
61M* 892** 

70*.*' 
36+. 22 

.62*.25 
,41*.J4 

?^<*&'0'» 

15,064+5000      53. W0-5     .61*. 31 
18,576+5800      24.4*6.3*     .40+.M 

.06- .02 

-32* 
.43* 

,3< 
50 

.22* 

.43* 
. 17 
.46 

'Anfmols exposed to altitude (14,110 It.) lor 3 month*.    Dato ore exposed as rrear- 
*  standard deviation.   Value* followed by o single asterisk ore significantly fp«' .OS'' 
different ond values followed by o double asterisk are highly significantly (P< -0l)*~ 
different. 

^dpm'^CQ^/mg mitochondria! pfOtein " 30 min produced from palmr'ate-J - 4C- 

"'>/1 O? consomed/mg mitochondria I protein * hour; pyruvate substrate. 

^•jmoles loctafe produced/nog homogenate N'30 min; glucose-6-pbosphate as subsfra'e. 

^Tolal muscle concentration of ATP/ADP * Pi in •jmoles/g. 

Altitude exposure hod little effect on these biochemical parameters (palmltare 
oxidation, oxygen uptake, glycolysis and phosphate potential) in preparation* 
isolated from skeletal muscle of any species (Table II).   There were two exceptions: 
exposure to altitude significantly (P<.05) increased the phosphate potential in 
rabbit skeletal muscle (semitendinosis) and also increased (P<-05) the ability of 
isolated mitochondria from rat skeletal muscle (rectus femoris) to oxidize palmitate- 
1 -He to '4cp2 compared to sea level controls. 
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TABLE   II 

Effects of Altitude Exposure on Several Biochemical Parameters 

of Skeletal Muscle Metabolism' 

Biochemical Parameters 
Species and                        Fatty acid             Oxygen Phosphate 
treatment oxidation^ uptake- Glycolysis^ potential 

Rabbit (Semitendinosis) 
Sea level 
Altitude 

623+380 
1020+235 

33.3+13.5 
52.6+20.0 

.40+. 17 

.40+. 20 

Rat (Rectus femoris) 
Sea level 
Altitude 

531+77 
1762+812* 

42.5+21.0 
41.5+2.0 

.60+. 46 

.29+, 18 

Dog (Sartorius) 
Sea level 
Altitude 

1177+413 
1757+888 

56.Ö+12.6 
59.3+6.2 

.59+. 28 

.49+. 27 

,14+.11 
,54+. 17* 

.36+. 17 

.35+. 14 

. 74+. 43 
1.04+.30 

1 Animals exposed to altitude (14,110 ft.) for 3 months.    Data are expressed as mean 
+ standard deletion.    *Values followed by an asterisk are significantly (P<.05) 
different. 

2dpml4c02/mg mifochondrial protein • 30 min produced from palmitate-1   '^C. 

3pl O2 consumed/rug mitochondrial protein • hour; pyruvate as substrate. 

4/jmoles lactate produced/mg homogenate N • 30 min; g I ucose~6-phosphate as 
substrate. 

^Total muscle concenlrafion of ATP/ADP •  Pi in pmoles/g. 

These observations suggest, from a biochemical standpoint, a similarity between 
the effects of altitude exposure on th«1 myocordiurr. of rats and rabbits and the effects 
of artificially  induced heart failure in experimental animals.    It may well be that 
the myocardial hypoxia experienced at 14,110 ft.  is comparable to some phase of 
progressive myocardial hypoxia occurring during cardiac decompensation.   It has 
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been reported both that mitochondria isolated from experimentally-induced 
failing rat hearts had lower oxygen uptake rates with several substrates compared 
to controls, and that experimentally-induced heart failure in guinea pigs did 
not influence the rate of oxygen uptake by heart mitochondria.   There is a 
report that homogenates prepared from failing guinea pig heart had a decreased 
ability to oxidize fatty acids.   It also indicated that failing guinea pig hearts 
had significantly lower concentrations of carnitine than control guinea pig hearts 
and that addition of carnitine to failing heart homogenates increased fatty acid 
oxidation to near control values.   These observations suggest that failure in 
guinea pig hearts was manifested by a decreased ability to transport fatty acids 
from the extracellular space into the mitochondria where the fatty acids could 
be utilized for metabolism. 

In our previous experiments, dog myocardium responded to the additional work 
load imposed by altitude exposure with increased rate of palmitate-1-^C oxidation 
to 14cc>2, thereby deriving increased amounts of energy.   The increased work 
load was imposed not only on the right ventricle due to increased pulmonary 
vascular resistance but was apparently also imposed on the left ventricle (Table I). 

RECOMMENDATIONS; 

Study 3 was conducted during the summer of 1968.   It is feasible to investigate 
further the metabolism of lipids by heart muscle in animals subjected to prolonged 
altitude exposure.   Since there is considerable species variation in response to 
altitude exposure, it is of interest to survey the metabolic response of several 
animal species to altitude exposure.   This recommendation forms objective for 
Study 5. 

STUDIES: 

Guinea pigs, rats and rabbits have been placed at 14,110 ft., with others 
scheduled to be transported there later; there will be 3 groups, representing 
exposures of 2, 6 and 12 weeks.   A fourth group will be held at sea level 
(ARIEM), Natick, Massachusetts.   This study is a collaborative effort among 
investigators of Pathology Division, USAMRNL:  USARIEM, Natick, Massachusetts, 
and Department of Biochemistry, Kansas State University. 

OBJECTIVES: 

The general objective is to verify the results of Study 3 on biochemical alterations 
in lipid metabolism in the myocardium of animals subjected to prolonged altitude 
exposure.   Morphological and physiological methods will be utilized to mor\ter 
altitude-induced alterations.   Specific objectives includes 
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1. Monitor hematological and physiological parameters as a basis of comparison 
between species and also a comparison with previous studies. 

2. Determine morphological alterations in heart and skeletal muscle by electron 
microscopy. 

3. Determine the rate of aerobic oxidation of pyruvate-1 - *C, a-ketoglutarate- 
1-'4C and palmitate-1 -l^C by heart and skeletal muscle mitochondria. 

4. Determine the rate of aerobic oxidation of palmitate-1 -'^C by heart muscle 
homogenafes and lysed heart muscle mitochondria. 

5. Determine the concentration of c.rnitine in heart and skeletal muscle. 

6. Derermine the gross composition (moisture, protein,  lipid, glycogen, RNA 
and DNA) of heart and skeletal muscle. 

7. Determine the concentration of serum-free fatty acids and serum glucose at 
termination of the experiment. 

STUDY NO. 4 Effects of Altitude on the 
Cebus apella Monkey with 
Emphasis on Cerebrospinal 
Fluid Pressure and Brain 
Water Content 

PROBLEM; 

Humans native to altitude who travel above 12,000 ft. suffer a variety of transient 
symptoms including severe headache, lassitude, anorexia, nausea, oliguria, vomition, 
prostration and even pulmonary edema.   While pulmonary edema is rare (i.e. 0.5% 
or less and seems to be associated with physical exertion and cold), nearly all have 
headache and some 20-40% have the remainder of the constellation of symptoms 
comprising "acute mountain sickness" or "acute altitude disease." 

These symptoms regress with continued residence at the high altitude, with marked 
improvement occurring in 36-48 hours and virtual disappearance of symptoms by 
approximately 96-120 hours.   (Onset occurs during the first several hours and 
symptoms are most severe 12-24. hours after arrival at altitude.) 
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Military operations at such altitudes with unacclimated troops would be 
hampered to the extent that this disease creates ineffectives, plus the require- 
ment for medical personnel to see to those few who could not care for themselves. 
Better understanding of the pathogenesis of the problem is required for rational 
prevention and management. 

Pursuing the hypothesis that increased   intracranial pressure is the common 
denominator for many if not all of the symptoms  (ultimately, hypoxia is the 
basic change) monkeys will be used to quantitate some of the changes. 

Ten C. apella monkeys, originating in Columbia, S.A. at altitudes less than 
4500 ft. (and probably only a few hundred feet) were laboratory-conditioned at 
WRAIR, WRAMC (sea level) for 3 months after being held by an importer in 
Florida for 2-6 months.    These animals will be sea level controls for base   line 
values.   Two similar groups of 10, also held at WRAIR, will be exposed to 
14,110 ft.  (Pike's Peak summit) for 1 to 5 days.    These will be studied (2 per day) 
and sacrificed for tissue specimens.   A fourth group of 10 has been housed at 
MRNL (5,380 ft.) for development of techniques, and for determination of 
values at that altitude. 

Values of particular interest are pressure, pC>2/ pCC^, pH and base in 
cerebrospinal fluid; cerebral blood flow; systemic arterial and pulmonary arterial 
(or right ventricular) pressure; blood gases and pH; oxygen saturation; and brain 
water content (with electron microscopic examination of brain for possible compart- 
mentation of such edema as may occur). 

One of the groups of 10 altitude-exposed monkeys will be treated prophy!lactically 
with a diuretic (furosemide) in an attempt to alter the changes anticipated in the 
untreated animals. 

RESULTS AND DiSCUSSiON OF RESULTS: 

The monkeys are now housed at WRAIR and MRNL.   All have become laboratory- 
conditioned •Sth very little problem.    Routine TB testing and fecal examination for 
endcparasites has been conducted.   TB tests have all been negative; nematode 
parasites, most notably Strongyloides species, were present, and treatment has 
been successful.    Throat and rectal swabs from the MRNL group were cultured and 
Shigelia and Salmonella organisms, although expected, were not found.   The animals 
do not have diarrhea or respiratory disease, eat well, and are gaining weight. 
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With phencyclidine (Sernylan®,  Parke-Davis) for chemical restraint, we are now 
adapting measuring techniques to the monkeys (i.e. spinal tap, catheterizations, 
placement of flow probes)and standardizing these methods.    Some difficulty has 
been encountered in each instance but these should be overcome as experience 
increases. 

Sea level measurements and sacrifice and the two sets of altitude exposures, will 
occur in July,  1969. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

No conclusions with respect to altitude at this time.   We have concluded, however, 
that the Cebus monkey is a very desirable laboratory animal.   It was chosen because 
of freedom from Herpesvirus simiae ("B"), extremely low incidence of spontaneous 
tuberculosis, low altitude of origin and acceptable size (somewhat small perhaps). 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A06110ZB71R Research in Bio-Medical Sciences 

TASK NO. 05 Environmental Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO.     090 Complex Cognitive Performance 
in Altered Environments 

The following investigation is being conducted under this work unit: 

STUDY NO,   1:   Effects of Prolonged Exposure to 
Noise Upon Information Processing 

The development of a set of behavioral tests designed to predict 
individual reactivity to prolonged environmental alteration is under- 
way.    During the past year,  the work has centered upon construction 
of a Medical-Biographical Inventory designed to measure the per- 
ceived severity of past medical occurrences (e^g., operations,  wounds, 
illnesses).    Initial results indicate that a perceived severity index is 
related to preferred types of social-athletic activities.    During the next 
year» the full set of measures of which the Medical-Biographical Inven- 
tory is a member, will be developed and their usefulness aa a set to 
predict reactivity to the environmental alteration of prolonged noise 
exposure will be determined. 
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WORK UNIT 090 Complex Cognitive Performance 
in Altered Environments 

STUDY NO.   1 Effects of Prolonged Exposure to 
Noise Upon Information Processing 

PROBLEM: 

There is wide variation between individuals in response to pain,  discom- 
fort,  and stress or environmental alterations leading to pain or discom- 
fort.    For example,  this variation has been repeatedly demonstrated 
for the subjective symptom reports of subjects exposed to high altitude. 
The severity of reported symptomatology has been demonstrated to be 
highly related to performance on both mental and psychomotor tasks; 
in general,  the more severe the reported symptoms,  the greater the 
performance decrements while at high altitude,    Prediction of those 
individuals least and most susceptible (i. e., who report the least or 
most severe symptoms) would offer the capability to select the most 
satisfactory individuals for positions requiring exposure to environ- 
mental alteration.   An assumption of this work is that no completely 
effective medical prophylactic or "cure" may be found for such con- 
ditions as Acute Mountain Sickness since a significant part of the 
symptoms may depend on the past experience with expectation of, and 
interpretation of the bodily and environmental cues experienced in the 
environmental alteration, 

The development of a method to measure sensitivity to discomfort 
directly is a main object of this study.    Discomfort thresholds for 
various sensory modalities (e.g.,  noise/tone, light,  cold) will be 
determined by using the classical psychophysical techniques.   An 
index score,   for each individual (the mean deviation of the individual's 
thresholds for all modalities from the sample average) should be a 
measure of a general discomfort threshold.    This index of the dis- 
comfort threshold is expected to relate to reactivity to environmental 
alteration. 

RESULTS.» 

A system to measure the thresholds of discomfort on four modalities 
(i.e.,  cold temperature,  noise/tone,  muscle pain and electric shock) 
has been designed and is presently being fabricated«   A Medical- 
Biographical Inventory has been developed to measure the perceived 
severity of past common medical occurrences such as minor 
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operations, illnesses, and injuries*   In pilot work, the index score 
of perceived severity has been found to relate to preferred sports 
activities (e.g., contact versus non-contact sports) and social 
activities (e.g., group versus solitary).    The Medical-Biographical 
Inventory has been refined on the basis of these preliminary results. 

CONCLUSIONS! 

None 

RECOMMENDATIONS} 

1, Continuation of this program, which is presently in its initial 
stage, with the eventual object of developing a means to predict 
reactivity to environmental alteration, 

2, Test the ability of the Medical-Biographical Inventory and dis- 
comfort thresholds index to predict reactivity (e.g., via subjective 
symptomatology) to a standard environmental alteration in the labora- 
tory (e.g., prolonged exposure to noise), 

3, Determine the generality of the usefulness of these procedures 
in predicting reactivity to various environmental alterations such as 
high terrestrial altitude, nutritional deficits and temperature extremes. 

PUBLICATIONS; 

None 
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23. (U) Tech Objective)   To improve methods for isolation, Identification, and drug 
susceptibility testing of mycobacteria.    To correlate drug dosage, drug serum level» 
and bacteriologlc data with treatment results.   To determine the effect of food with 
oral drugs on serum drug levels.   To investigate the use of antlgenic fractions of 
M, tuberculosis M37Ra as immunising agents against tuberculosis. 
24. (U) Approach:   Procedures for Specimen preparation, media composition, drug 
susceptibility techniques, and identification of mycobacteria are computerised for 
analysis with clinical data.   Rates of bacterial conversion will be correlated with drug 
dotage level, serum drug level, serum inhibition titer.    Computerised laboratory dati 
will be used for quality controls on methodology.   Mice will be Immunised with puri- 
fied fractions from M. tuberculoses and challenged with virulent VL tuberculosis. 
Antibody titer a, determined using the soluble antigen fluorsscent antibody technique, 
will be correlated with protection studies. 
25. (U) Progress: (Jul 68 - «Tun 69) Improved mycobaetariology methodology is being 
incorporated in a revision of USAMRNL Report No.  317.    Changes include increasing 
the concentration of p-amlno benaolc acid to 20 Ml/ml from 2 ug/ml to completely 
neutralise PAS activity in bioassays, elimination of penicillin from all media because 
of its effect on MIC values for streptomycin, isonlastd and ethembutol.    Immunologie 
studies with antlgenic fractions were temporarily suspended due to loss of personnel 
but will be tesumsd in FY 70. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A062110A822 Military Internal Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO.   065 Microbiological Research in 
Tuberculosis 

The following Investigations have been conducted under this work unit: 

STUDY NO.  1   To Improve Mycobacteriology Laboratory 
Methods 

STUDY NO. 2   To Develop Immunologie Methods for 
Detecting Humoral Antibodies to 
Mycobactgrium tuberculosis 

1.   (a).   The composition of the modified Mlddlebrook 7H10 OA medium, used 
for Isolation of mycobacterla from clinical specimens has been modified by re- 
moval of penicillin (0.5 ;ug/ml)  because of possible inhibitory effects on certain 
M. tuberculosis strains.   The antibiotic was originally used to suppress chance 
contaminants which might have survived the decontamination procedures. 

(b).   Studies were made to determine the levels of p-aminobenzoic acid (PABA) 
which must be added to bloassay media to effectively eliminate growth inhibition 

^effects of p-amlnosallcyllc acid (PAS) in sera from patients on multiple drug 
therapy. 

(c). A reward In the continuing search for improvements to the system for 
"blue light" fluorescence microscopy was another barrier filter (Zeiss No. 53) 
which gives superior visualization of auramlne 0-stained bacilli. 

Loss of fluorescence (nonfcretentlon of stain) by M_. tuberculosis H37Rv cells 
In the presence of growth-Inhibiting concentrations of isoniazld, and etham- 
butol parallels loss of acid-fastness for phenol-fuchsln stains. 

(d).   Serum Inhibition tlters on tuberculosis patients were performed with the 
patient's mycobacterlal strain, M. tubercujosls H37Rv-SenslfIve, and with 
and without p-amlnobentolc acTcT (PAflA) In the bloassay medium.   The 
H37Rv tlter differed from that of the patient's organism In 54 per cent of 129 
sera.   In 26 per cent the H37Rv tlter differed by more than 2 serial dilutions. 

(e).   A seemingly paradoxical situation Involving low temperature storage 
of 7H10 drug-containing media is being Investigated; storage at 4°C. 
apparently caused slight Inhibition of growth Initiation on drug-free medium 
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as compared with plates stored at room temperature (25-28 C.) The presence 
of congo red dye in this medium intensifies inhibition of growth. Media con- 
taining drugs must be stored in the refrigerator. 

(f).   Preliminary drug susceptibility studies on patient's M. tuberculosis 
on 7H10 OA agar containing 0.2,   0.5, and 1.0 pg/ml of the new antituborc- 
ulosis drug, rifampin, showed most isolates to be susceptible to 0.2 pg/ml. 
The drug is stable for about 3 weeks in media stored at 4 C, but deteriorates 
rapidly at room temperature. 

(g).   A spot test for detection of acetyl-isoniazid in urine was evaluated 
and found suitable for use by hospital ward personnel. 

2.   This study, temporarily suspended because of loss of the senior investigator 
and other technical personnel, will be resumed in July 1969. 
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WORK UNIT NO. 065 Microbiological Research in 
Tuberculosis 

STUDY NO.  1 To Improve Mycobacteriology 
Laboratory Methods 

PROBLEM: 

Definitive proof of mycobacterial disease rests in the isolation and identification 
of the etiologic agent from clinical material«. To provide useful information for 
the physician, accurate drug susceptibility data on the patient's mycobacterial 
isolate is necessary.   Mycobccteria other than M/cobaeterium tuberculosis cause 
disease, therefore the laboratory should be able to identify these species.   Serum 
drug level assays and serum inhibition titers provide, respectively, information 
on the concentration and clearance rates of administered drugs and a measure of 
the antimicrobial effectiveness of the patient's drug regimen against his infecting 
organism.   All procedures used must be carefully controlled and standardized; 
therefore, it is important that laboratory personnel have the knowledge and train- 
ing to insure a high level of accuracy.   The search for new procedures and better 
modifications of established procedures is a continuing process. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS: 

New modifications and additions to mycobacteriology laboratory methods may be 
found in the forthcoming revision of USAMRNL Report No. 317, 10 May 1968, 
at which time copies may be obtained on request.   The new revision should be 
available in early FY 70. 

(a).   Penicillin G has been routinely added to the stock albumin solutions, 
used in the Middlebrook 7H10 OA agar medium (final concentration 0.5 units/ml), 
to suppress chance contaminants which might have survived filtration procedures. 
The use of 2.5 units/ml penicillin G to liquid bioassay medium was found to 
decrease the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of isoniazid (INH) for 
M. tuberculosis   H37Rv-streptomycin (SM)-resistant from 0.04 pg/ml to 0.03 
jjg/ml.    Because of possible inhibitory effects by penicillin in 7H10 isolation 
medium and/or synergistic action in drug-containing agar  media, all penicillin 
has been deleted from these media.   Initial experience has revealed no increase 
in the contamination rate. 

(b).   To determine ssrum drug ievels (bioassay procedure) of patients on 
multiple drug therapy, either (1) the drugs not tested for must be suspended 
prior to the loading dose, (2) special test organisms which are resistant to the 
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other drugs in hi* regimen must be used, or (3) substances which destroy the 
effects of oth » ci   s must be added to the test system.   The latter (3) is 
the most des.    b!e o, proach, and when used in combination with (2) these 
determination.  ><< - . can be made without interruption of the patient's drug 
therapy.   The addition of p-aminobenzoic acid (PABA) to the bioassay medium 
effectively eliminates the effect of p-aminosalicylic acid (PAS) in the patient's 
serum.    The competitive ratio   of PABA to PAS for sensitive tubercle bacilli 
is about 1:1, but increases to between 1:16 and 1:1024 with PAS-resisfant 
strains.   Varying the concentration of PABA (0, 2, 5,  10, 20, 50,  100 pg/ml) 
raised PAS MIC values in the tube dilution bioassay system from 0.03 pg/ml 
(No PABA) to 15 jjg/ml (2 pg/ml PABA) to over  200 pg/ml with 20 pg/ml 
PABA.   PABA concentrations of 20 /ug/ml in the   presence of 200 yg/ml PAS, 
which approximates the highest concentration expected in serum, allowed 
growth of M. tuberculosis H37Rv-sensitive.   Thus, 20 pg/ml PABA is used in 
media for bToassays and serum inhibition titrations  when it is desired to eliminate 
PAS effects.   Earlier reports have recommended using 2 jjg/ml PABA (Handbook 
of Tuberculosis Laboratory Methods, VA-Armed Forces Cooperative Study on the 
Chemotherapy of Tuberculosis, Washington, D. C. 1962, p. 32). 

(c).   The advantages of ultraviolet and blue light microscopy for examining 
auramine-stained mycobacteria are well documented.   An additional barrier 
filter (Zeiss No. 53) which transmits wavelengths above 530 mu, has been found 
useful in the system employing blue light for fluorescence microscopy of auramine 
0-stained mycobacteria and gives better visualization of the bacilli than is 
obtained with a barrier filter transmitting wavelengths about 500 mu.   The 
greater contrast was afforded by the dark brown background and  the yellow 
fluorescing organism as compared with a light green background with   a barrier 
filter transmitting wavelengths above 500 mp.   Users of the blue light system 
should test both filters, for individual differences in visual acuity may be a 
factor in selection of the proper filter.   Results of timed (2 minutes)   re-examination 
with both filters of 126 auramine-stained smears from specimens, most of which 
had produced positive cultures with relatively few colonies, were not significantly 
different with regard to finding acid-fast bacilli, however a larger area of the 
slide could be scanned when using the 530 mju filter. 

Kubica and Dye (Laboratory Methods for Clinical and Public Health Mycobacteriol- 
ogy, U. S. Dept. HEW, NCDC, Atlanta, Ga., p. 23) stated as a disadvantage 
of the fluorescence method that "Organisms apparently  dead or rendtred non- 
cultivable by chemotherapy (and non-stainable by  Ziehl-Neelsen Methods) 
may still be fluorescence positive".   Studies were  undertaken in this laboratory 
to compare the efficacy of the auramine 0-staining merhod with phenol-fuchsin 
methods to demonstrate INH- and ethambutol (EMB)-induced loss of fluorescence 
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(acid-fastness).   Growth endpoinrs in serum drug levels and MIC tirrations, 
determined by loss of fluorescence in 50 per cent of the bacilli, were within 
experimental error of endpoinrs determined using 2, 3, 5- triphenyl tetrazolium 
chloride (TTC).   A few auramine- and fuchsin-positive cells and many non- 
fluorescing (acid-fast) cells were seen in tubes wherein the INH concentrations 
were 6- to 8-fold grea!er than the MIC deteimined by TTC,   Loss of acid- 
fastness due to effects of INH and EMB was paralleled by loss of fluorescence. 
In accord with previous reports, streptomycin-treated bacilli lost neither 
acid-fastness nor fluorescence under these conditions.   However,   these 
studies did show that adequate counterstaining with permanganate was very 
necessary for quenching the slight fluorescence imparted to other bacteria 
on the stained specimen. 

(d).   Serum inibition (SI) titers are performed using the patient's mycobacteria! 
strain and strain H37Rv-sensitive in a liquid bioassay medium with and without 
PABA.   This serves to assess the total in vitro effect of his multiple drug 
therapy, compare the drug susceptibility of his organism with that of a standard 
strain, and evaluates the contribution of PAS to the overall inhibition titer. 
Hopefully, these studies will provide information on the effectiveness of 
chemotherapy regimens. 

SI titers were determined on 129 sera from tuberculosis patients.   Using either 
"the patient's strain or strain H37Rv made no difference in the SI titer with 44% 
of patient's sera; the H37Rv titer was greater by one serial dilution in 28% 
and one dilution lower in 5%.   Titers greater by 2, 3, 4 or 5 dilutions with the 
Rv strain were seen in 22% of the cases, as contrasted with 2% evidencing H37Rv 
titers lower by 2 or 3 dilutions than with the patient's mycobacterium.   Additional 
studies to evaluate these differences are in progress. 

(e).   Heat labile drug-containing media are stored in the refrigerator to 
decrease drug deterioration.   In studies to determine the effect of storage 
time on drug concentration in 7H10 agar media it was noted that the size 
and number of colonies were greater on control (no drug) quadrants of plates 
held at room temperature in plastic bags than on media stored in a like 
manner in the refrigerator.   The effect became apparent in plates stored for 
periods greater than 3 weeks and was manifested by partial inhibition of grovth 
initiation from small inocula.   This inhibition of growth was intensified by tie 
presence of congo red dye (used as a marker) in the medium.   Inhibition due 
to the dye was noted also in plates stored at room temperature, but was greater 
in the refrigerated plates.   Plates with congo red in the control  quadrant were 
inoculated with M. tuberculosis H37Rv after storage for 4 weeks at the two 
temperatures; two woeks later growth appeared on control quadrants of media 
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which had been stored at room temperature, but not on refrigerated media. 
Also, there was less growth on congo red media in plates stored at room temperature 
than on non-dye containing media.   Marker dyes have been removed from all 
drug susceptibility media and studies are in progress to determine the cause of 
growth inhibition due to storage at low temperature. 

(f).    In anticipation of the fut1 ire use of the antituberculosis drug, rifampin, 
direct drug susceptibility studies v.ere performed by inoculating smear-positive 
specimens on 7H10 OA agar containing 0.2, 0.5, and 1.0 jug/ml rifampin. 
All of the isolates were susceptible to the 0.2 ug/ml level of drug.    In addition, 
a series of plates containing these concentrations of drug  were stored at 4-6°C 
and room temperature (25-28 C) and periodically tested with a rifampin-susceptible 
H37Rv strain.   Refrigerated plates   stored up to 3 weeks showed no evidence of 
drug loss (growth in the 0.2 /jg/ml quadrant), while plates stored at room temperature 
for one week allowed growth of occasional colonies. Plates held at room temperature 
for 2 weeks,   inoculated, then incubated, at 36 C for an additional 2-week period 
showed growth of about 5% of the inoculum on tne 0.2 ^ig/ml quadrant as compared 
with the drug-free control.   Longer incubation (for growth of M. tuberculosis) 
resulted in growth of 50% of the inoculum, indicating a very rapid destruction 
of the drug at 36 C. 

(g).   Tuberculosis wards need tests by which ward personnel can determine 
whether patients regularly take their oral drugs, i.e. isoniazid (INH).   For 
isoniazid, the best method is to chemically   test for INH metabolites 
(isonicontinic acid, acetyl-INH) in the urine.   Most of the methods reported 
are either too complicated for use outside the laboratory, produce noxious 
fumes, or lack adequate sensitivity or specificity.   A safe and relatively 
simple spot test for acetyl-INH in urine (Eidus, L. and Hamilton, E. J.,   Am. 
Rev. Resp. Dis., 89:587,  1964) was evaluated for accuracy and adaptability 
for use by non-laboratory personnel.   The reagents employed were   10% solutions 
of KCN and Chloramine T which could be dispensed from medicine   dropper 
bottles to disposable, white   plastic spot test wells containing the   urine specimen. 
Preliminary tests revealed one false positive (recorded as   "trace") among 29 
negative urines and 100% correlation with 30 urine specimens   from patients 
receiving INH.   Acetyl-INH, the principal metabolite of INH  appearing in the 
urineycould be detected within one hour and 6 hours   (limits tested) after the 
loading dose.   Reagents maintained potency up to a week  under refrigeration. 
Small, amber, prescription dropper bottles containing the dry chemicals could 
be furnished the ward for reconstitution and use when needed.   Utilization of 
the test in outpatient clinics by clinic personnel is also feasible. 
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CONCLUSIONS: 

The addition of new methods and modification of existing procedures provide 
data which are meaningful and are of value In the clinical management of 
tuberculosis patients. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Studies to improve and expand mycobacteriology laboratory methodology should 
continue indefinitely. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO.        3A062110A822 

WORK UNIT NO.   066 

Military Infernal Medicine 

S 'scellaneous Microbiological 
Clinical Research 

The bacterial variant L form and species of mycoplasma other than the recognized 
primary pathogens are being studied to evaluate their roles In clinically-recognized 
disease and In healthy symptom-free individuals.   Humans, domestic animals, and 
laboratory animals are being observed.   The role of the L forms and sub-species 
of mycoplasma In disease Is not well defined nor understood.   Clinical studies 
have proven very difficult to correlate disease states with the L forms Isolated and 
a more basic approach has been incorporated In our studies.   The methodology 
developed tn these studies can be directly applied to clinical studies.   The 
laboratory has established a complete capability for the Isolation and identifica- 
tion of all human and some avion and animal strains of Mycoplasma and functions 
as a consulting laboratory to various military and civilian medical facilities. 
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WORK UNIT NO. 066 Miscellaneous Microbiological 
Clinical Research 

PROBLEM: 

To determine the rale of Mycoplasma and bacteiial variant L forms as etiologic 
agents associated with acute and chronic disease.   The incidence and possible 
significance of Mycoplasma species other than the recognized primary pathogens 
are being studied und evaluated in clinically recognized disease and in 
apparently healthy symptom-free individuals.   Methodology for the isolation 
and identification of mycoplasma is well established and reproducible.   With 
two exceptions, the methods employed cdn be considered rapid (3-5 day»). 
These two exceptions, Mycoplasma pneumohiae and the mole recently described 
T-strains, still defy the desired rapidity of isolation and identification.   The 
companion L form study continues to pose many complex problems.   First, 
ho standard methodology has been developed for the routine isolation of L forms. 
Secondly, the clinical conditions studied have proven very difficult to correlate 
with the L Forms Isolated.   A more basic approach has been incorporated in our 

"studies tn that we are attempting to produce L forms of well-described pathogens, 
such as M_. tuberculosis, Klebslella pneumoniae, 5taphylococcus aureus, etc. 
and to evaluate their pathogenicity in laboratory animals.   Problems nave been 
jencounteted in this approach also.   Not all strains of a particular species 
ore susceptible to L form production.   Far example, we were able to produce 
L forms from only one of four strains of stdphylococcus studied.   It is expected 
the methodology developed in these studies can be directly applied to clinical 
studies.   Our approach to the Mycoplasma-L form study can be divided into 
three areas of emphasis. 

\. Cooperative studies with the clinical services. All patients, adult and 
pediatric, on the Medical Service who have a proved or clinical diagnosis 
of dny or the following entities are included in the study: 

a. Collagen   disease to include rheumatic fever, glomerulonephritis, 
disseminated lupas erythematosis, and rheumatoid arthritis and its variant 
Reiter's disease. 

b. Lymphomas to include Hodgkin's disease, reticulum cell sdicoma, 
giant follicular lymphoma, lymphosarcoma and chronic lymphatic leukemia. 

c. Idiopathic pleural effusions. 

2. Surveys. Large well-defined groups are being studied to determine the 
incidence of mycoplasma in: 
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a. Normal urine 

b. Venereal disease patients 

c. 5puta   from tuberculosis patients 

d. Spurd, 01 thrcar washings from patients with acute resplratoiy disease 
of viral etiology 

e. Sputa from patients with chronic non-TB respiratory disease. 

3.   Laboratory studies to develop methodology and support acute clinical problems 
in man, animals and bhds, 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONi 

Since the Initiation of this project 182 patients have been studied for L forms. 
Twenty-Five were positive for L forms and B  are presently under study.   The 

-mycoplasma have proven to be much more ubiquitous  than suspected.   Urine 
samples were collected from 500 "normal" Individuals and cultured for myco- 
plasma  with 10.5% positive for M. homtnis.    Urethral swabs from 300 
Individuals being examined for venereal disease were cultured for mycoplasma with 
54% of the specimens positive.   These two studies are the subject of reports 
now in  preparation.   Unidentified species of mycoplasma have been isolated 
from  turkeys, turkey eggs, monkeys and cows.   Several individuals have 
received training in mycoplasma methodology and seminars hdve been presented 
by the staff at   local hospitals and universities. 

CONCLUSIONS! 

H has been demonstrated that L forms and mycoplasma can be isolated from a 
variety of clinically recognitable diseases.   The relationship is not clear. 
The results obtained In the surveys do indicate, however, that some species 
classed as normal nonpathogens may be of an opportunistic nature in chronic 
respiratory diseases and further   studies to explore this possibility are in 
progress. 

RECOMMENDATIONS* 

The current emphasis will be continued and expanded.   A need still exists for 
more rdpid diagnostic methods.   One such method which may lead to more 
rapid and specific identification will be explored.   This method will utilize 
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the pryolysls-gas-llquld Chromatograph fechnlc to determine some of constant 
structural factors which ore specie» specific ond unique. 

PUBUCATlONSt 

Blair, E, B. and Tull, A. H.   Multiple Infections among newbcrns resulting 
from cobni nation with Staphylococcus auteu» 502A.  Am. J. Clln. Path,  52.42-49 
(July) 1969.   ' — 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT HO. 

WORK UNIT NO. 

3A06211ÜA822 

067 

Military Internal Medicine 

Computer Classification of 
Pulmonary Disability 

The  following investigations have been conducted under this work unit: 

oTUDY ;*'0.   1:     Remote Control Data Transmission-Receiving 
for a Digital Computer System. 

STUDY NO.  2:    A Biomedical Information System for Pulmonary 
Disease Services 

STUDY NO.   3:     The Classification of Pulmonary Disability 
Through a Computer Based System 

The development of Computer-Communication using a data terminal- 
computer linkage approach between Valley Forge General Hospital 
and the Digital Computer System, U.  S.  Army Medical Research and 
Nutrition Laboratory is underway.    The implementation of this system 
is  currently taking place.    The data display unit is currently 
under test and evaluation.    This data system will tie in with the 
information system developed for the Pulmonary Disease Service, FGH. 

A biomedical information system is being designed and programmed, 
in cooperation with the Pulmonary Disease Service» for a general 
purpose digital computer.    ThiB system is designed to process under 
automatic controls the information functions of data collection, storage, 
retrieval, analysis and display.    The basic components (sub-systems) 
of the Master System are the specialized and related items of clinical 
information, laboratory data and medical reasoning foundation utilized 
fey physicians in providing    health care services to patients with pul- 
monary diseases. 

A Classification Technique is being developed to simultaneously 
handle the qualitative data derived from clinical evaluation and 
quantitative data derived from physiological evaluation.    The 
Classification Technique is now capable of producing, on a daily 
basis, a classification of Pulmonary Function status on patients 
studied on the Pulmonary Disease Service, Fitzsimons General Hospital. 

To implement each of the studies, certain basic programs involving 
the storage, retrieval, analysis and display of information must 
be developed.    These programs are used in all the projects.    Examples 
of thiB type of programming are mathematical techniques (function 
minimization, linear programming), statistical (least square polynomial, 
T-test) and file manipulation (data retrieval, translation from natural 
language to macl.ine language). 
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UOÜY  OF REPORT 

WORK Uli IT NO.   067 

STUDY HO.   1 

Computer Classification of 
Pulmonary Disability 

Remote Control Data Trans- 
mission-Receiving for a 
Digital Computer  Systum 

PROÜLKll: 

To establish a computer baaed Pulmonary Disease Informa tion System 
which can be accassed for Information storage and retrieval by a 
qualified user who is not in the same geographical location as 
the computer c«nter, 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS; 

The computer programming has been authored and debugged to accept 
information generated by the Pulmonary Disease Service, Valley Forge 
General Hospital, and store this data in the patient master file. Spiro- 
metry and lung volume calculation are currently being performed and the 
results stored on the patient master file. Medical histories (smoking, 
respiratory disease and Form 38) are also being collected and 
stored on the patient master file. This collected data is used 
to provide the information for the CIR (Clinical Information Report) 
program and the statistical evaluation program. 

-The transmission system has been installed, tested and accepted from 
the manufacturer.  Active transmissions are taking place. 

CONCLUSIONS; 

1. It is feasible to support an installation geographically separated 
from the computer center. 

2. Dedicated transmission facilities are required to insure error 
free information. 

RECOMMENDATIONS; 

1. Program development should be continued. 

2. Effort should be made to acquire dedicated communication circuits. 

STUDY NO. 2 A Biomedical Information 
System for Pulmonary Disease 
Service 
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Computer Classification of Pulmonary Disability  (Cont'd) 

PROBLEM: 

A tremendous  amount of medical information is generated through the 
Putaonary Disease Service (T.B., Non-T.B.  and Pulmonary Function 
Clinic).    For effective utilization of the data collected,  a digital 
computer based information system is under development. 

RESULTS AMD DISCUSSION   OF TliE  RK5ULTS: 

Programs have been written for the  computation,  file storage  and 
display of data collected by the Pulmonary Function Clinic.    The 
data includes spirometry, lung volume (helium, nitrogen and tody 
plethysmoRraph)  and CO diffusion (gas Chromatograph).    Information 
generated from these calculations  are returned to the physicians on 
a daily basis. 

A system for the analysis, storage  and feedback of data collected by 
physicians engaged in the diagnosis  and treatment of tuberculosis is 
also being developed.    The same procedures are used for the storage 
of the generated information as in the other information projects. 
Information units  collected in cooperation with the T.B.  section 
are: 

1.    Tuberculosis section conference 
?..    Current therapy 
3.    Initial therepy 
>*.    Admission and contact 
5. Respiratory history 
6. Admission physical examination 
7. X-ray  findings 
8. Thoracic surgery 
9. Discharge data 

There are three information units  collected from the Microbiology 
Division. USAMRNL, which are: 

1. Initial culture entry 
2. Completed culture  results 
3. Serum drug levels 

These information files are being combined to form a summary for the 
use of the physician in his evaluation.    The data filing, done in 
connection with Microbiology, replaces their manual system of storage 
and retrieval of the information. 

A sub-unit of the information system is the analysis of data to 
determine the effects of concentration and volume variation upon 
T.B.  skin testing. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Development of this information system should be continued. 
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Computer Classification of Pulmonary Disability (Cont'd)' 

PUBLICATIONS: 

Syner, J.  C; A Computer Based Biomedical Information System. 
I.    Logic Foundations  and Techniques USAMRNL Report 0320 October 1968. 

STUDY  NO.   3 

PROBLEM: 

The Numerical Classification of 
Pulmonary Disability Through a 
Computer Based System 

To develop a classification system of pulmonary disability based on 
a mathematical-logical process implemented on a digital computer. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

The classification has been approached from two avenues, that of 
statistical and mathematical manipulation of collected data for 
the physician to use in his evaluation and the use of techniques of 
numerical classification using Boolean (0,l)  functions to have the 
computer evaluate the degree of pulmonary disability. 

A statistical classification procedure has been implemented, in 
connection with the information system, to evaluate air volume and 
air flow functions reflected by the spirometry tracing.    This 
procedure may be requested by the physician  for his evaluation of 
his patient or for the evaluation of groups of patients. 

The Boolean classification procedure has not been under active 
development because of the departure of the primary investigator. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

The statistical and mathematical manipulation of the collected data 
provides the interested physician with an additional tool in his 
evaluation of pulmonary disability, 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. Development of the ability to perform mathematical and statistical 
evaluations and manipulation of the collected data be continued. 

2. The attempt at Boolean classification should be suspended until 
on appropriately trained investigator is assigned. 
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23. (U) Tech objectives:   To design, program, test and implement a date storage 
and analysis system for the output of various laboratory instruments. 
24. (U) Approach:   The signal generated by inttrumecfcaÜon is converted to a 
digital signal, A to D conversion,  and output is obtained from a paper tape punch 
(either ASCII or RCA 301).    These tapes are fed into the computer and the 
required analysis done. 
25. (U) Progress: (Jul 68 - Jun 69).    Many of the radioisotope counting procedures 
have been pl&casd in the computer for analysis.    The "Continuous Oxygen Analysis" 
project is being debugged and the Xenon Scanner is being activated for use in 
connection with the Pulmonary Disease Service, 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3AQ62U0A822 Military Internal Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO. 068 Computer Instrument Linkage 

The following investigation hat continued under this work unit: 

STUDY NO.  1:   Continuous Oxygen Consumption under steady 
state exercise. 

An automated system to affect the digital handling of analog instruments 
utilised in clinics and laboratories is under study and development 
in the U.  S. Army Medical Research and Nutrition Laboratory.    A 
tyntem has been developed for the storage and retrieval of data messages 
derived from field studies.    Developmental work is progressing on 
the handling of automatically acquired data from the measurement 
of oxygen consumption in humans. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO. 066 Computer Instrument 
Linkage 

STUDY NO. I Continuous oxygen 
consumption under study 
state exercise 

PROBLEM: 

To develop the electronic and digital computer programming systems 
required to handle the processing, storage, end retrieval of data 
derived from energy expenditure studies of subjects undergoing 
exercise on motor driven treadmills end bicycle ergometere, 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

An "analog to digital data conversion system" has beeu established 
within the Bioenergetics Division and iß being Held tested with a 
ten channel "continuous oxygen consumption analysis system" (USAMRNL 
Report No.  318) in parallel with a conventional analog strip chart 
recording.   This data handling system will be composed of several 
subsystems which will eventually carry thr, data from the recording 
instrument« to final oxygen connumption data with a minimum of 
manual intervention. 

The system will be subdivided into subsystems: 

1. Instrument to "analog to digital data conversion system" linkage 
fand digital dat» recording on punched paper t*p*„ 

2. Sorting, gross editing and storage of raw data as millivolt signals 
in digital form. 

3. Retrieval and selective listing of raw data as millivolt signals. 

4. Retrieval,  scaling, reduction, listing, and storage of data as 
gas analysis parameters. 
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Computer Instrument Linkage (Cont'd) 

5. Calculation,  •elective Hating and atorage of oxygen consumption 
data. 

6. Establishment of dal», tile» related to the energy expenditure files. 

7. The on-line linkage of the "continuous oxygen consumption analysis 
System" directly to a digital computer. 

As exploratory work progressed on the sorting, editing, and storage 
of raw data It became obvious that a format must be established for 
the storage and retrieval of the flial gas parameter data.   Therefore, 
attention has been focused on the establishment of data riles which 
can be retrieved In a meaningful manner.    This phase of the system 
(subsystem no. 6) has been developed.    Data collected from field studies 
has been utilised as test data and is studied in conjunction with oxygen 
consumption parameter.   Our established procedure allows the filing of 
data messages by the social security number of the subject being 
studied and the selection,  retrieval and listing of stored data.    Data can 
be retrieved, for example, by groups determined by field study, age, 
data range, etc.   The capability to digitally record scanned analog data 
on punched paper type (subsystem no. 1) is well established while 
methods of sorting, editing and storing raw data on magnetic files 
(subsystem 2) has required constant updating and modification.   These 
changes have been dictated by the manner In «hieb the digital data 
is recorded and the way in which the data will be used in the sub- 
sequent subsystems.   Therefore, subsystem 2 is undergoing major 
rewriting while the subsystems dependent upon it are planned. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

x la« muiuiii»* - a* _    a..*.*Jkkii  _ __ _..  __     ....  lU    ll«UUllll|   Ul   UAT|CII   a-utiwui ***«>*****   -**•.«.   a*   u^a.4   r.aatM* slf«»*wti   %*«•>%<«*   **•    |ttv««U   a«»v«vtv 

but the digital computer programming must be extremely flexible to 
allow manual intervention in conjunction with the editing of data. 
At the same time, personnel involved with the original data collection 
must be appraised of the need for self'discipline in th« rigors 
of instrument use. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Developmental work should continue on means of editing and storing 
the automatically collected raw data, allowing for manual intervention 
in the editing steps.   Study should be made of the data to be retrieved 
from the system along with its relationship to other physiological type 
data and the data messages developed which will lead to meaningful 
data retrieval. 
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23. (U) Tech Objective: To produce a non-toxic intravenous preparation to provide 
concentrated caloric intake for patients unable to take sufficient food orally. 
24. (U) Approach:   High caloric density without osmotic ettect is a theoretical advan- 
tage of fat emuUions over carbohydrate or amlno acid solution.   Experimental and 
commercial emulsions are being evaluated by animal testing.    Observations include 
the clinical status, renal and hepatic function, and hematological state following 
emulsion administration plus necropsy and hlstopathological exam including 
histochemlstry and electron microscopy of liver and spleen. 
25. (U) Progress (Jul 68-Jun 69): No new emulsions were received.    Examination 
of tissues from animals administered fats at other institutions was completed.    No 
correlation was found between any specific emulsion component and the development 
of the intravenous fat pigment in tissues.    Pigment deposition was greatest in 
animals given cottonseed oil emulsiottB.    Parenteral Vitamin E in rabbits did not 
reduce pigment deposition. 

These data have been included in an abstra t submitted to the 8th International 
Congress or Nutrition (Prague, Czechoslovaks      28 Aug-5 Sep 69).    Final reports 
are in preparation. 
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PROJECT NO. 

ABSTRACT 

3AOG2IIOA822 

WORK UNIT NO.       07! 

Military Internal 
Medicine 

Intravenous Pat 
femulsions 

STUDY NO. I    TO P^oduc« a Non-toxic Intravenous 
Preparation Which will Provide o 
Relatively High Caloric Intake per 
Milliliter of Solution for Patients 
Unable to Assimilate Sufficient 
Nourishment 

Commercial and experimental fat emulsions were administered intravenously 
to rats and rabbit* and the animals evaluated for toxic effects. 

One large group of rats was given soybean oil emulsion, or components of 
the emulsion, with some subgroups also receiving «ntioxidants or lipotropic 
agents»   The treatments were carried out by Dr» H» C» Meng, Vanderbilt Univ., 
Nashville, Tenn»   Tissues were evaluated at USAMPNl»   Animals receiving the 
lipid developed mlcrogranulomas in spleen and ÜVM-, as well as pigment deposition 
In these areas»   incorporation of tocopherol with the emulsion markedly increased 
these effects; while oral methlonine or tocopherol had little effect. 

Two cottonseed oil emulsions were administered intravenously to rats and 
rabbits at USAMPNl»   Rats and rabbits developed the pigment and microgranulomox 
In liver and spleen, from either emulsion»   The rabbits had transient hyperpyrexio 
following Infusion (5 days per week, for 3 weeks)»   Mematologic abnormalities 
did not occur» 

,n a third study, rabbits were sacrificed at intervals of up to 3 years following 
completion of infusions of Lipamol, a cottonseed emulsion» Tissues from tbese 
animals are now being evaluated» 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO. 

STUDY NO. 

071 

I 

Intravenous Fat Emulsions 

To Produce a Non-toxic 
Intravenous Preparation 
Which will Provide a 
Relatively High Gsloiic 
Intake pet Millilitei of 
Solution foi Patients 
Unoble to Assimilate 
Sufficient Nouiishment 

PROBLEM: 

To evaluate the effects of intravenous administration to animals of lipid emulsions, 
«muhifier 'systems, lipotröpic agents and antioxidonts alone or in combination» 

RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION OF RESULTS; 

The major portion of this report is devoted to tabulation of histolagic findings 
in liven and spleens of ratsk   These animals were heated wi*h the various products 
by Dr. H. C. Meng, \Asnderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee.   they 
received, as a complete emulsion, a 20% soybean oil preparation Ontralipit 
o gnvVg/doy.  Other groups received only emulsifiers, only normal saline 
<PS5, ö.y NaCI) or antioxidant, and Upotropic agents alon* o* in combination. 

The only microscopic change of significance was the presence of a chare ..tenstic 
"intravenous fat pigment" in the reticuloendothelial system and formation of small 
granulomas.  Both changes were most evident in liver and spleen. 

to evaluate these changes, specimens of liver and spleen were submitted by 
Du Meng to KARNL where the tissues were processed, stained and read.   The 
tissues of each rat were evaluated independently by three investigators, using 
repl icate si ides from the same tissue block,   they rated each section with the 
following scale; 

Amount of Pigment:      rtone 
Micrcgranulomas: r«one 

\ 

slight 
rare 

mild 
few 

fnoderate 
Ynany 

Worked 
«fcundarit 

^tensive 
numerous 

6oth organs of each animal were scored by each of the three investigators,   the 
resultant grades were then averaged to yield a single grade for each 'slide (organV 
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Intravenous Far Emulsions (Cont'd) 

CONCLUSIONS: 

1. Intralipid (20%) results in pigment deposition and formation of micro- 
granulomas in rat spleen and liver. 

2. Emulsifiers alone result in fewer reactions than Intralipid. 

3. Intralipid with Vitamin E incorporated in the emulsion results in more 
pigment and microgranulomas than Intralipid alone. 

4. Intralipid and Vitamin E at either 2.5 or 5.0 mg/day is not much different 
from Intralipid alone. 

In another study, tissues from rabbits given highly purified cottonseed oil 
emulsion intravenously were evaluated.    These were 20% emulsions of absorbent 
fractionated oil stabilized with egg yolk phosphatide (Emulsions S. R. 207 and 
5. R. 208), each subjected to different but controlled amounts of oxidation during 
preparation.    The rabbits (6 for each emulsion) were given 15 ml/kg/day, 5 days 
per week for 3 weeks. 

During the infusion period, blood and urine values were within normal limits, 
rectal temperatures increased after infusion to ranges of 104.6 to 106. 4°F but 
returned to preinfusion levels by the following morning.   Other reactions are 
listed below. 

SR207 SR208 

Food intake 
Water intake 
Body weight, week 1 
Body weight, week 2 
Body weight, week 3 
Body weight, week ends 
Microgranulomas, liver 
Microgranulomas, spleen 
Microgranulomas, lymphoid appendix 
Pigment deposition, liver 
Pigment deposition, spleen 
Pigment deposition, lymphoid appendix 

Both products were also given intravenously to rats at the same dosage as the 
rabbits.   While the rats made better weight gains during the infusion period, 
they also had microgranulomas and pigment deposition in livers and spleens. 
Both products also resulted in transient inflammation at the sites of injection 
(tail vein for rats, ear vein for rabbits). 
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decrease, 30-70% decrease, 30% 
decrease, 25% decrease, 25% 
slight loss slight loss 
slight loss slight gain 
very slight gain slight gain 
very slight gam gain 

* - 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 



Intravenous Fat Emulsions (Cont'd) 

When received, both products had visible oil droplets suspended in the emulsion, 
on the surface and adherent to the inside of the container. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

SR207and SR208 are unstable, result is systemic disturbance (abnormal weight 
gain in rabbits, hyperpyrexia) produce microgranulomas and intravenous fat 
pigment. 

In a third study, 40 rabbits were given Lipomol intravenously at a dose rate of 50 ml 
per day, 5 days/week for 8 weeks Qnd sacrificed at intervals up to 3 years thereafter. 
Liver biopsies were taken during the early post  infusion period.    These tissues are 
currently being analyzed. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

Abstract submitted for presentation at Internat. Soc. Parenteral Nutrition, 
Prague, Czechoslovakia, Sept.  1969:   Meng, H. C, Jones, L. 0., Ackerman, 
L. J., Fairchild, D. G., Bucci, T. J., "Studies of Long Term Administration of 
a Fat Emulsion in Rats Receiving Anti-Oxidants and Lipotrophic Agents. " 
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24. (U) Approach: Te participate as membere cf a team arganised for the c.-.=sits 
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the improvement of the nutrition of the population studies» are made.    The study of 
vitamin metabolism and requirement, for example, will be accomplished by the use 
of either carbon-14 or tritium-3 labeled vitamins in order to determine turnover, 
pool siae, catabolic fat« and requirement. 
25. (U) Progress (Jul 68-Jun 69) 1) A second study was conducted on the requirement 
for and the metabolism of ascorbic acid in the human.    The investigations were per- 
formed in cooperation with the University of Iowa Medical School.   2) A study was 
conducted in Panama on factors that influence water and salt requirements of the 
human.    3) The influence of high protein levels on the human requirement for vitamin 
B6 was investigated and results are presently being analysed.    4) Research assist- 
ance was provided in various nutrition surveys of military and civilian populations. 
S) Human liver vitamin A stores are under investigation.    Of those thus far studied, 

j approximately one-third were observed to have low vitamin A «tores. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3AOÖ2110A622 Military Internal Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO. 072 Studies in Human Nutrition 

The following investigations have been conducted under this work unit: 

STUDY NO. 1     Estimation of total body stores and tissue concentrations 
of vitamin A in human subjects. 

14 
STUDY NO. 2    Preparation of generally labeled     C-beta-carotene 

for use in human vitamin A studies. 

STUDY NO. 3    Experimental scurvy. 

STUDY NO. 4    Further studies on the vitamin B, requirement of young 
adult male humans. 

STUDY NO. 5    Other nutrition activities, national and international 

1. Studies on the liver and tissue concentrations of vitamin A in U.S. population 
groups have not been conducted recently.   Livers from subjects in Iowa (34) and 
Ohio (54) were analyzed for total vitamin A.   Average concentration was 1 22^jg 
of vitamin A/g liver.   In either group there were 29% with concentrations of less 
than 40/jg/g.   This proportion of low liver vitamin A concentration levels is in 
agreement with the 32% found in a recent Canadian survey.   Other tissues were 
found to contain about l^g/g tissue regardless of liver concentration.   It has not 
beer, determined whether the high proportion of low liver stores were due to 
inadequate dietary intake of vitamin A or to other causes. 

14 
2. Generally labeled     C-beta-carotene was prepared biosynthetically 
utilizing the mold Phycornyces blakesleeonus.   The organism was grown in a 
defined glucose-acetate med"um until the pH dropped to about 3.   The cells 
were then centrifuged and resuspended in a mineral sa'ts medium containing 
sodium acetate-1,2-    C.   Forty eight hours later, the cultures were harvested 
and the beta-carotene was extracted and extensively purified.   Three separate 
runs were mada and each run produced 10-20/iC of pure beta-carotene with a 
specific activity of 7-21/jC/mg.   The yield of pure beta-carotene     C was 0.1 
to 0.2%.   The beta-corotene produced was of sufficient specific activity for use 
in human studies. 

3. A second study was conducted on the production of experimental scurvy in 
a group of six apparently healthy volunteers from the Iowa State Penitentiary 
who ware hospitalized on the metabolic ward of the University Hospitals, 
University of Iowa Msdical School.   They were fed the same diet as was em- 
ployed in the initial study on scurvy and were labeled with l-'^C-4-3H aicorbic 
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Studies in Human Nutrition   (Cont1 d) 

acid.   On« man withdrew whereas the remaining five completed the study.   The 
data obtained confirmed and extended the conclusions derived from tha initial 
experimental scurvy study. 

4. A study employing human young adult male subjects was conducted to eval- 
uate military "C-rations" in terms of their adequacy in vitamin B0.   The study 
was designed to provide additional information concerning the stability of 
vitamin B0 in the ration and an estimation of the human requirement for this 
vitamin when the daily intake of protein is in excess of 150 grams.   The data 
have been collected and are presently being evaluated. 

5. Continuing support was provided national and international nutrition 
agencies and their basic or applied nutrition programs and training activities. 
Of particular significance has been the support provided the national nutrition 
surveys being conducted by the U.S. Public Health Service. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO.   072 Studies in Human Nutrition 

STUDY NO.  1 Estimation of total body stores 
and tissue concentrations of 
vitamin A in human subjects. 

PROBLEM: 

The evaluation of vitomin A nutriture is difficult except in cases of frank vitar, in 
A deficiency.    Reliable estimates can be obtained from liver concentrations of 
this vitamin/ but the only practical means for obtaining such data are from autopsy 
samples. 

Prior to 1950 over 20 studies on human liver vitamin A concentrations were re- 
ported from Western Culture countries.   Mos   of these have been reviewed by i 
Moore (1957) and Kirk (1962).   More recent studies were reported by Smith and 
Malthus (1962) and by Hoppner et al. (1968). i 

This study was initiated to estimate the total vitamin A body stores and concen- 
trations in human subjects.   Subsequently/ the report by Hoppner et al. was pub- 
lished from Canada in which it was stated that about 32% of the livers examined 
contained low stores of vitamin A (less than 40/jg/g).   Consequently,  the 
current study was expanded to determine whether U.S. populations have comparably 
low liver vitamin A concentrations.   Human tissues were obtained for this study 
through the kind cooperation of Dr. J. Hood/ University of Iowa/ and Dr. J. 
Greer, Ohio University. j 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: \ 

Livers 
ssues   were 

For analysis of vitamin A 1 -2 grams of frozen stored wet tissue were used 
were ground with sodium sulfate and extracted with ether.   All other tiss— 
soponified prior to ether extraction.   Vitamin A was determined by the trifluoi 
oacetic acid procedure. 

With the exception of liver/ vitamin A showed no remarkable affinity for uny 
of the 16 tissues examined regardless of liver concentration.   Livers contained 
an average of 122/ug of vitamin A/g of liver and all other tissues contained about 
1/Ja/g tissue. 

Examination of these same tissues showed that with the possible exception of 
adrenals all tissues had low and very variable concentrations of total caroten- 
oids or ß-carotene. 
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Based on the "average" man and the average tissue vitamin A concentrations it 
was estimated that the 122/jg of vitamin A/9 of liver accounts for at least 85% 
of the total body stores of vitamin A. 

In 9 livers which had levels of vitamin A from very low to very high it was 
found that the retinol fraction was relatively constant but the retinyl ester 
fraction increased with increasing vitamin A concentration. 

When liver vitamin A concentrations were listed by arbitrarily chosen con- 
centration levels (Table 1) it was found that the distributions were identical 
for the Iowa and Ohio population groups. The age span of the subjects was 
0-91 years of age with only four between the ages of 0 - 10 years of age. 
The median age in both groups was 50 years of age with a 2:1 ma'e to female 
ratio. 

Unlike the distribution of liver vitamin A concentrations the probable causes 
of death were somewhat different in the two groups.   With the possible excep- 
tion of the pulmonary disease group which contained the lowest liver concen- 
tration there did not appear to be any relationship between liver vitamin A 
concentration and probable cause of death, including accidental causes. 
These data do not agree with the older studies which showed that subjects 
that died of accidental causes had higher liver vitamin A concentrations than 
subjects whose death was disease related.   The recent studies of Smith and Mal- 
thus did not find any relationship between cause of death and liver vitamin A 
concentration.   Murray, reporting on the completed Canadian study (Vitamin A 
symposium, Bo:ton, 1968), c*lso stated that a cause of death relationship was 
not found. 

CONCLUSION 5: 

Liver vitamin A concentration in 88 human liver samples from Iowa and Ohio 
contained an average of I22yug/g liver with 29% containing less than 40>ug/g. 
Other tissues contained about 1^/Jg/g tissue.    Although these data are not ade- 
quate for an accurate evaluation of vitamin A nutriture they do point to the 
need for further studies particularly in view of their agreement with the Can- 
adian findings that vitamin A insufficiency may be a greater problem in North 
America than was previously anticipated. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

These studies should be continued with other population groups with particular 
emphasis on cases of accidental deaths.   Ideally, dietary histories should also 
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be available in order to determine whether the high incidence of low liver 
stores are due to an inadequate intake of vitamin A or to other causes. 

REFERENCES: 

1. Hoppner, K., W.E.J. Phillips, T.K. Murray and J.S. Campbell. 
(1963)  Survey of liver vitamin A stores of Canadians.   Canad, Med. Ass. 
j.  99, 983 -986. 

2. Kirk, J.E. (1962)   "Variations in tissue content of vitamins and hormones" 
in Vitamins and Hormones. 

3. Moore, T.   (1957)   Vitamin A, Elsevier, Amsterdam. 

4. Smith, 6.M. andE.M. Malthus  (1962)  Vitamin A content of human 
liver from autopsies in New Zealand.   Brit. J. Nutr. 16, 213. 
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Studio irt Human Nutrition (Cortt* d) 

^v   Abstract» 
fonos, Nv, jr., J» Scott, L. lowry, VU€. Säuberlich ond J, Hoed. 
^$o*t  V;t«m!A Aconc^rthviVi'ö.'» irt <»dult lioWä^ thstjes.   f^. Pröc 26, 

$.   Manuscript providing d*täii*d findings is in preparation» 

STUDY v^Ö» i Preparation of senercil ly 
tabelled '*C-beto-carotene 
tbr we in Humon vitamin K 
slug's. 

the huffHSrt r-e^uiremonts of vitomin A ond beto-carotene o«: beinp, studied 
under a different protocol.   This study involve the use öf   X! lobel led vitamin 
A «ltd beta-ctfnotfene, the labeling of human -subject«, the determination of 
Vitamin A requirements, the pool iizedond jtilirotion rote^. of vitamin A, -artd 
Vhfc metabolism of the vitomin» 

u 
Ther* <s no commercially ovoiksbJ* source of    <4>eto~cOrOtefte.   The only 
V«y *ö obtain uniformly tobeled     V-beta-carotene h> to prepare itViOsyn- 
Wtetrcälry Xvith « mold,   Th?s study reports the synthesis of uniformly tebeled 

C-fceta-corOtene using the mold fthycomyces blokesleeonus, 

jftESUtYS AN!) PlSeuSStOM OF Tti€ ^SUIT'S: 

Wträl ottfernpts to prepare   ^-teta-carotene «sins f. bJgf»>teleearKJs and 
slight modification Of the procedure Of lilly, *t aU {fctycologfallu: &>2, 
^*5$) met With Ority partial success»   Öfter attempts to prepare * *C-beta- 
•caroVen* otiftä SMcesteo frrspora arid the methods of f*urcei I and Walter 
<.K Labelled Compounds-^ w, ^^SÖ) produced an excel lent yield ofbeta- 
cäföterte but atVer extensive purification, the radioactivity incorporated into 
Wta-cOfOtefie fell to rtefcr stero» 

the frtöst promising organism for the biosynthesis Of beta-carotene Wä* T\ 
btafefrsleeoifttK. tow tevel preliminary -experiments were done to Improve the 
y i«id öf ^^ncOrpOWition irtto betö-oänötfehe»   Kterty VOrrOtiOrt's ift oOfiditiofrs 
\vfer« 1ri*d iftcKfdi^ö ^öNwtb Of möted -strtiifis, irrckrjiOh of betO-iOrtifi* Os -o 
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^lufritiOrXäi o*td Mofobolic fcspfcch of IskAitefto (CortV d) 

>sfimulofOr of corof*«"** syfifb*sh, VOnafioft in «jkicO's« -cOficorifrofion, Yifniftg In 
H* addition Of *Xl, Oftd obori^Os ift pfl.   tho oofYditiO"« rOpöi+öd bolovv Ore 
Wisse fbäf w*r* foufid mosf effective !r> producing o frox^mum yield of    v in- 
•«OrporOfion inte befo-eorOferw. 

^5^2L1!ZS1S y^!^!i*^!ü^-' ^fc*- ^554, (-) 'sfroif-, WöT, öbtoiiy»d from fh^ 
Wörfhörft^eölöftöTTöböräfOiV, v).S.D.&., feetto, tliinörs.   Tho rrtol-d wo-s 
Tfssiftfoiried on o med.vm cerifeifiir«} S°« molt, £.5^ e^är ortii Ö.S1^ yeo-sf 
•etfhroct end wbou!bjf*d of oft* mo?Vtri ihtervoh. >  Spore wsperis iorvs vvero ob - 
bäirtOd by oddif iöft of sferi lo «.«äfOr fo fhe mäififer>Of>ce ef Outturn fo I lowed by 
•OgifOfiOfi Oftd decopifaf iOfi offhe svspeffcioh infe^fOffdärdoJvcOse^Ocefoto medium, 

SJ^CI cultvrex were sbfoifted by ificubofirtg o -stirred, itocuki^ed Erhlerimyor 
¥bsi, for 2* böufs of room fertiperefurO.   Vhe OtermiftOfed "spöre-s were theh «jsed 
*o irteculofe four Ferftböch fl«sf<s, eooh oorifoiftiog 5ÖÖ mI of the med-om.   Th<> 
ferrtboch floate were ploced ffi o Hew $fvriswi-ci, f\yoefherm op*roVed -ot J>5**<: 
With eorftfoftf Ilkj.TiirtOl-iOft, O >shokif>ö rOfe of "150 oycles per «--cOrtd, OrKi O 
^prtKif Jve OirflOW through fhe O/JSsirtö, moflifokl.    M irifeiVOrs, >he pfi Ot fr>e CtjltorOb 
Was defermifved by removing O £ - 3 ml Ol^ijoöf from o*>e of fho fkisfcs.   "When 
*he pW of tbe ouftvre med'um dropped fo 3, (oppreyimofely •öS hoofs effei- inr**;- 
\ilof iot\ Of Yhe *seed -cwlturte), fhe f(oskb wfere removed from the f*sy<>otherm ond the 
oOlhs •cOrifrifvjO>d Of 10ÖO T^M for 5 rnifHif«es.   The -ofells wfer« r«vsp*rtdfed ift o 
VriOd;^m idOrVrioäl lO irtif iol Or>fe ovcOöf fhöf it did rxbf oöfiYOih ^l«oos* ox ooo- 

>oVfe, ofid fb* pH was 3»'Ö.  Af tM-s ^imo, ^>ö mc of -sodkjmoc*»o'te-,1 ,£- V 
<sp&cifk ocfivify -^il.'ö rfK/'mmölo) >»*äs dhfribu'rod o^oOIly fo tho four 'Forftbocri 
floslcs O0ft>öifiift9 Yb* r*50sptfKted «Olk.   i.5 mV\ of oörrior ooidifiod pofösskjm 
»OOOfOf«, pfH ^.7-i.^»ösOd*k>d^f»df>* fkts-ks puf bock triYbfel^yoOfr^rrn.   tf* 
*6ur fköte >Wfer<ö oOhf*cf*d >o o "l^ 'sodicrn bydroxidfe <0^ >rop fo >rop respii - 
«fory    xZO^. 

Yh* <Mjlfvr*s N*6r<i irt«obö1*d>äri oddifioriä! 46 bburs •uhdfer oondifiofis dfescribod 
^>rfev}ously.   Ät Y$ böur tfitervctrs, 2.5 rn>Rofoc(«ifi*dpo1*ssivrn ooOfäfo wtrs 
yrtktedlo forco^b* möldfo^rONvon>a<*foffe.   Äff^rololol irtoubof ton period of 
ioböuf 1 iÖ b^ufs, Yb* oulbjrfcs >«vferfe börvfesf^d.   Al I OpfeNsYiOMs from ffirs poiriV 
-Oft N^fcffe OOrritd 6uf ih O därlcfehfcd röOm. 

Aff%rf;ifro>fOriOftbfe>col>softd romo-Wsl of >bfe modern, fbfe<*lh >*re *vfrOc>fed 
¥fepeo1*dJy >wifb ocfelor* tJsif>ö <J bteftdfer.  Wbferi Yb* *\f röcf oömo YbröuOfc -cotoi- 
l*5s, Yb* oorHbif>«loe«fofi* frtrcfior« »fer* f-fötisffert-fed >6 1**>PöIfcom -fefhOr (b.p. 
^-^^Ortd^ipöhifi^dwifbOh*^! VökjfftfeOf 2#^mofbähölk,KÖ''f for^i 
fnihTj'Ws o> ^siöV rfef l*v.  tbo höfi-^opötiifKobto frocfiofi ^wtrs oyfrocf«fed with 
^f-röteum *Ybfev or»d wösbfed frfefe Of -älteli ^i>ti **j>fer.   tbfe ttt^n-soponiftobto 
VrOctiOri >«ss ^Jrrfed 0\*r o^bydc^tvs "sodkjm ^.i lfdfo for of 1*äsf 30 mifwffe. 
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^ttvvvMl•üt^ -oöoH*Hi i.'i t>* •sciMiIte>k>fi -«MjhXr.   Sömpk-> co^öinint woto. 

V^r* <obyfi>Kl ih tJföys -s^k/TJ^h.   vC<<lM*»*J söttipt^ ih fy-T^^rr- *.»K<v -»^s^ 

*0kK^d in *mp>y v'-öfc. -äh*l>ht ^bfrctajtr o^hei bk^'h o*t *^Th -ü ;tr<V3r- „-• 

^hil-po^fi.    7.5 tfil -C-*V Whb vXr;: -öddNi >bhb TV- -?*itT,^ksv bk^cK^c c v-o-^if >>- 

with-Oh <jltnüvk>l£> temp with ttVlvittvitn^Hj^'jKjl 5t*5 n^.    ".-^ n>: <:•• -r. <^-- 

^dbh>ksül  ifi A^tt»f»sTTk>n>&>h^s>ö*>3ter<i>-ök'^^^TSö^i4>^^;nv^t\-^OhOr 

^lyTuiffe.   AoVötttdYk-feVhfcrtyjl sKjtiAiPtllsüYhöh ^utrs-iwfcä Mr -c-irr-tvcT t^: ei^cHi»^. 

*itK:>k>h i-öbffi-ctebt-tof tj,^ " -SS&X   Aftei -c^fwfhlfOl-i^h «?' >h£ soWf-l* 1-t -t 

•sftiulI \«ök)ff>fe, tbfc -fctftir* sömpk -wtrs >äf>f>li-*»d >£ * ?£) v. M-5 c^ 1 m«- rhiak 

%ay*i -öf ^ilicö §£l •äftd'<fcv£k?££ti'*'iTh -cbte*r^1brm.    Ih thi- -sv^m, Thi' ^T'cift 

¥uh<rtThb^K*hTl>öhT<>hd Tbb s>fer-t>k., Jp«ritKipalK *rfcCv>T*«r.M, ^rull bf^'ifyb- 

^"b& -ster-öl fws* -«jWj>feftb$ >»*r* -s^W5>!«J :>ff tHi> -p*o>fc, ^k'^Jve ähb chr^nöTcrvnrN-vr. 
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Table I 

Summary of the Results of a Typical Run on the Biosyntheis of Generally 

Labelled ,4C-beta-carotene in Phycomyces blakeslfeanus.     Culture conditions 

are described in the text. 
Sp. scific Activi ty 

,4C Fraction Radioactivity of B-carotene 
(pC) (jjC/mg pigment) Yield 

Acetate-     C 10,000 - 

Medium 8!2 „ - 

l4C02 (as BaCC>3) 3,200 - - 

Acetone extract 2,150 - 2!.5 

Pet. ether extract 729 - 7.29 

Non-saponi f iabl e 229 224.4 2.29 

Sterol-free carotenes 124 133.8 1.24 

ß-Carotene (from MgO 
column) 18.5 21.1 0.185 

Rechromatographed 
ß-ca.otene 18.1 22.0 0.I8I 
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RECOMMENDATIONS:    None 

PUBLICATIONS: None 

STUDY NO. 3 Experimental scurvy 

PROBLEM: 

The objectives of these studies were:   (I) to measure by labeling with L- 
ascorbic 1-'*C, 4-3H acid, the body pool(s) of vitamin C and to study its 
rate of depletion during complete ascorbic acid deprivation, (2) to induce 
deficiency of ascorbic acid (scurvy) in healthy men, (3) to estimate the 
minimal requirements for ascorbic acid, (4) to observe the relationship be- 
tween the size of the body pool(s) of ascorbic acid and clinical signs of 
scurvy, (5) to observe the effects of deficiency of ascorbic acid on certain 
physiological responses and, (6) to ascertain the amounts of ascorbic acid 
necessary to replete the body pool(s) and alleviate clinical signs and symptoms 
of scurvy. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

I 2 
Recent observations of experimental scurvy '    confirmed ("n one man) the 
previous studies by the British Medical Research Council (Special Report 
Series No. 280 H.M.S.O. London 1953) that the minimal amount of ascorbic 
acid needed to prevent or cure scurvy is slightly less than 10 mg. daily. 

In that previously reported study the length of time required for the develop- 
ment of clinical signs and symptoms of mild scurvy in men fed a diet totally 
deficient in ascorbic acid was in the neighborhood of 90 days.   Ascorbic ocid 
depletion studies in man indicate that the plasma levels declined progressively 
until the 56th day of depletion after which time the test became invalid be- 
cause of erratic results.   Thin layer Chromatographie (TLC) studies of serum 
at this time indicated that there were organic compounds present that reacted 
with dinetrophenylhydrazine (DNPH), yet were not L-ascorbic acid.   Urinary 
excretion of ascorbic acid as measured by TLC methods reached zero levels 
before the 23rd day of depletion, however, the urine still contained uniden- 
tified substances which reacted with DNPH and was proven not to be L- 
ascorbic acid. 
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Isotopic studies provided a preliminary estimate of »he sire of the totol body 
pool as being approximately 1500 mg.   Catabblism of the vitamin progressed 
at a constant rate of 1.55 per cent of the merabolica;ly active pool.   When 
this pool has been depleted to less than 300 mo. the oqset of clinical scurvy 
occurred.   The rate of catabolism of the dual     C and   H labeled ascorbic 
acid was the same.   Repletion of the subjects with measured daily dose« of 
radioactively labelled ascorbic acid demonstrated that o very smasl amount 
of this vitamin could ameliorate the signs and symptoms of scurvy.    A daily 
dose of 6.5 mg appeared to be the absolute minimum for one subject.   In olt 
subjects the rate of repletion of the active body ascorb^te pool proce-satd in 
direct proportion to the daily dose.   None of the vitomio. .was excreted in the 
urine either as reduced or oxidized ascorbic acid until the body pool had 
been restored to approximately ?500 mg.   When rhe subjects were fed high 
intakes cf ascorbic, only a limited ijoantity of the ingested vitamin was 
equilibrated with the labeled ascorbate pool.   The remainder was excreted 
in the urine. 

In the second scurvy study the degree of scuivy induced was more severe than 
it had been in the first.   The clinical evidences of scurvy included not only 
hemorrhagic manifestations but also edema, severe arthralgias, o peripheral 
neuropathy in one mon and the development of the Sicca syndrome in all 
subjects.   Repletion of the men with varying doses of L -ascorbic acid in- 
sulted in complete recovery.   In two subjects on this study 6.5 mg ascorbotö/ 
day was not sufficient to completely relieve the starts of scurvy de.tpiCe o 
prolonged repletion period. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

The results of the Scurvy II ttudy are stili being analyzed but appeor to 
confirm and extend the results obtained from the Scurvy I study. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1. Hodges, R.E., Baker, E.M., Hood, J., Säuberlich, H,E. and Marsh, 
S.C.   Experimente) Scurvy in Man.  Am. J. Clin, Nut«. 22, 535, 1969. 

2. Baker, E.M., Hodges, R.E., Hood, J., Sauberl:<:h, H.E. end Marsh, 
S.C., Metabolism of Ascorbic 1-' C acid in Expeiimcntal Human Scurvy. 
Am, J. Clin. Nutr. 22, 549, 1969. 

3. Kutnink, M.A., Tolbert, B,M., Richmond, U.L, and Baker, E,M. 
Efficacy of the Ascorbic Acid Stereohomers in Praline Hydrox-'lation in 
vitro.   Proc. Soc, Exptl. Biol. Med.   \\n press). 
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4. Boll, E.M., Tolbert, U.M., Mengenhauser, J.V. and Baker, E.M.,  NMR 
Studies of Ascorbic Acid and denydroascorbic acid, J, Fhy. Chem.   (In press). 

5. Marsh, S.C., Talbert, B.M., Sauberlich, H.E., and Baker, E.M.   A Specific 
Method for assaying ascorbic acid and denydroascorbic acid.   Submitted to Anal. 
Biochem. 

6. Karr, D.B„, Boker, E.M,, and Tolber«, B.M.   Urinary Metabolites in the 
Guinea Pig,   Manuscript prepared for clearance by MR & D and submission to 
J. Biochemistry. 

7. Karr, D.B., Tolbert, B.M., and Baker, E.M. Subcellular Distribution 
Excretion of Ascorbate Measured witn Ascorbafe-4-^H-l- C, Manuscript 
prepared for clearance by MR & D and submission to j. Biochemistry. 

and 

STUDY NO. 4 Further studiev on the 
vitamin Bx requirement 
of young adult male 
humans. 

PROBLEM: 

In 1959, Harding, et al. reported that human volunteers subsisting for 24 days on o 
packaged military ration providing 165 grams of protein and 1 .93 mg of vitamin B0 

per day developed a statisticaSly significant elevation of xanthurenic acid excretion 
after a tryptophan load at the end of the period or the diet.   The same subjects had 
no significant alteration in xanthurenic acid excretion post-tryptopban loading 
following 24 days on a puckaged ration providing 164 grams of protein and 2.76 mg 
of vitamin B, per day. 

During subsequent years, a number of studies have bean conducted at USAMRNL 
dsreeted towards evaluating the human requirement for vitamin B,.   The studies 
have included experiments on the development of techniques for detecting an inade- 
quacy of the vitamin us well as investigations on the influence of various dietary 
components on vitamin B* requirement. 

One dietary parameter that has been observed to influence vitamin B> requirement 
has been the daily dietary intake of protein.   The requirement for the vitamin has 
been studied under controlled condition; in human volunteer subjects receiving a 
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daily intake of protein ranging from 30 grams to HO grams.   At the higher level of 
protein intake, the daily requirement for vitamin B* appeared to be not in excess 
of 1 .75 rog. 

As was noted above, the initial study conducted with the packaged military ration 
provided a protein intake of lo5 grams.    In none of the subsequent studies was the 
vitamin PL requirement evaluated under conditions of a daily protein intake t:t this 
high level.    Moreover,  the subsequent studies have provided considerable experience 
that has led to improved techniques for evaluating the vitamin B0 requirements in man. 

In addition, further information was needed as to the storage stability of the nutrients,, 
including vitamin Bc, provided in the presently employed "Meal, Combat, Individual" 
military ration (Erroneously referred to here and by many military personnel as the 
"C,; ration). Thus, a study was desinged to provide additional information concerning 
the stability and availability of vitamin FL in the military "C rciion" and the require- 
ment for the vitamin at the high level of intake of protein provided by this ration. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

Eight volunteer research subjects on the Metabolic Ward were utilized for the 
study.   The study was initiated on 6 Jamjary 1969 and continued through 31 March 
1969.   The subjects were placed on a control diet for a period of seven days followed 
by 14 days on a vitamin B. deficient diet.   During the remaining period of the study, 
the subjects received either "C-ration I" or "C-ration II",   In the last phcse of the 
study, the subjects received supplements of pyridoxine in accordance with eoch 
individual's urinary excretion of xonthurenic acid following a tryptophan load test. 
"C-ration I" was the standard "Meal, Combat,   Individual" ration.   "C-ration II" 
was the same ration, except that it had been stored for six months at a temperature 
of 99.9 ± 0.4°F and 57.3 ± 0.5% relative humidity prior to use in the study.    During 
the investigation physical exami lationt und elecrroencephalographic measurements 
were performed.   Urins and blood conections wer«? moue tor use in evuluütiny oxiftyes 
that may occur in vitamir» B, deficiency.   Diets were made available for vitamin 
and approximate analyses.  The data have been collected and are presently being 
eval uated. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

A study employing human young adult male subjects was conducted to evaluate the 
"Meal, Combat, Individual" rutions in terms of their adequacy in vitamin B>.   The 
study was designed to provide information also concerning the stability of vitamin BQ 

in the ration and an estimation of the human requirement for this vitamin when the 
daily dietary intake of protein is in excess of 150 grams.   The data have been 
collected and are presently being evaluated. 
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?UBHCATIONS: 

Canham, J.E., E.M. Baker, R.S. Harding, H.E. Säuberlich, and l,C. Plough. 
"Dietary Prott'in--lrs relationship to vitamin B0 requirements and function. New 
York Academy of Science, In Press. 

STUDY NO. 5 Other nutrition activities, 
national and international 

PROBLEM: 

Assistance and cooperation are provided to extend nutritional and medical research 
recommendations and training to U.S. military and civilian groups and to civil and 
military populations of this and other countries as judged important and appropriate. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

Members of the Chemistry Division have assisted in the training program of the 
Reserve Officers' groups which during this past year involved participation in 
a nutrition survey of Ft. Irwin, California.   Briefings and consultations in areas of 
nutrition were provided numerous visitors,   including scientists from West Germany 
and Indonesia.   'Similarly, assistance }<as been provided in research, teaching, 
training and consulting to regional, notional and international educational or gov- 
ernment institutes.   Included are such organizations as WHO and FAO of the United 
Nations, National Academy of Science - National Research Council, Univ. of 
California, Colorado Stats University, University of Colorado, University of 
Colorado Medical Center, University of Iowa Medical School, University of 
Denver, Oklahoma Stcte University, National Institutes of Health, U.S. Public 
Health Service, etc.   Of particular significance has been the assistance provided 
the U.S , Public Health Service in conducting nutrition surveys of populations in 
various states.   The nutritional status of populations in Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Alabama, Arizone, Kentucky and New York have been investigated.   Assistance 
was provided in a study conducted in Panama in which the Chemistry Division was to 
determine the electrolyte and water requirements of soldiers ingesting various diets 
while performing simulated combat jungle duties.   The data are under evaluation 
at present.   An extensive study on the human requirement for vitamin A has been 
recently initiated on a cooperative basis with ttie University of Iowa Medical 
School.   Professional assistance has been provided by staff members by serving as 
members of editorial boards of nutrition journals and as members cf various scientific 
committees,  including Project A.C.T.I.O.N. Advisory Committee,  Nutrition 
Program Ad Hoc Advisory Committee of U.S. Public Health, H-!W Sub-committee on 
Nutrition and Food Education, and FAO/VVHO Expert Group on vitamins and 
mineral requirements. 
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CONCLUSIONS: 

Continuing support was provided cooperating national and international nutrition 
agencies and their basic or applied nutrition programs and training activities. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1. Lowry,  L.K„ Y.F. Herman, and H .E. Säuberlich.   "Preparation of 
Riboflavin (UL)-    C."   (Submitted to MR & D for clearance prior to submission 
for publication.) 

2. "Recommended Dieijry Allowances", Seventh Edition,  1968, National 
Academy of Sciences. 

3. Ziporin, Z.Z, and P.P. Waring,   Thin-layer chromatogrophy for the 
separation of thiamin, N'-meiriylnicotinamide and related compounds.   To be 
published in Colowich, S .P. and N .O. Kaplan,  "Methods in Enzymology, " 
volume on "Vitamins and Coenzymes." 

4. Ziporin, Z.Z. and P.P. Waring. The use of yeast to assay the separate 
moieties of thiamin. To be published in Colowich, S.P. and N.O. Kaplan, 
"Methods in Enzymology", volume on "Vitamins and Coenzymes." 

5. Ariaey-Nejad, M.R., M. Balaghi, E.M. Baker, andH.E. Säuberlich. 
Studies on thiamine metabolism in man (in press, Am.J. Clin. Nutrition). 
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dietary intake, body composition and work capacity.    Studies have been conducted at 
Ft. Carson, Colo.; Ft. Benning, Ga.  <Kangers); Ft. Huachuca,  Ariz.; and Ft.  Camp- 
bell,   Ky.    Four studies to evaluate minimal food intakes necessary to permit the 
soldier to effectively perform his duties for 10 days were completed. 
25. <U) Progess: (Jul 68-Jun69) A survey was conducted at Ft.   Irwin,  Calif,  in Jul 68 
Information on 45 parameter including age, height, body weight, body composition, 
work performance and respiratory function from tht se camps have been computerized. 
Means, standard deviations and correlation coefficients are now being evaluated, 
primarily as they relate to work performance.    Two papers on the "Metabolic Aspects 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO, *A0b2110A8^ Military Internal Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO» 073 Applied Nutrition Studies 
of Military Populations 

STUDY NO. I 

Nutrition surveys in military installations were continued in 1968 to 
determine the nutrient intake and the nutritional status of military 
personnel under various climatic conditions.    The fifth in this series 
of surveys was conducted at Port IrWin, California,  in a hot, dry 
desert environment.    Previous surveys Were-conducted at Fort 
Carson, Colorado; Fort Bcnning, Georgia; Fort Hua-chuca,  Arizona, 
and Fort Campbell,   Kentucky.    The Fort IrWin survey also served 
as a training mission for the mobilization designees {Reserve 
officers) assigned to USAMRNL. 

STUDY NO. 2 

Four studies have been completed to determine the minimal food in- 
take necessary to permit the individual soldier to •effectively perform 
his duties for periods of 3,   7 and \0 days^    These studies included 10 
days of complete starvation,  two studies of •caloric restriction <420 
and 500 Cal/day) for 10 •days^  and a field study in the jungles of Pana- 
ma.    Four groups of men (Panama Study) received 600,   1000,   15ÖÖ, 
and 3600 Cal/day,   respectively.    In the 420 Cal/day study, the major 
adverse effects were •quite similar to the starvation study and included 
abnormal EEG tracings and negative nitrogen balances in the non- 
mineral supplemented group,  and negative nitrogen balances in the 
mineral supplemented group. 

The inclusion of protein in the 500 Calorie intake per -day (with 3600 
Calorie expenditure) did not significantly improve nitrogen balance 
in comparison to the 420 Cal. of carbohydrate intake and 3200 Cal. 
expenditure.    Urinary ketones and greater water losses Were observed 
in the 500 Cal.   study compared to the 420 Cal.  study, which would 
indicate that 85 grams OX carbohydrate per day was insufficient under 
these conditions to prevent ketosis.   Mineral supplementation in one 
half of the subjects of both the caloric restriction studies, conserved 
body water.    The biological samples from the Panama Study have not 
been analyzed. 
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EÖttYOFfcEFxÄT 

WORK U\"IT Nö» 0?S Applied Nutrition Studies 
ef "Military ¥»opulation>; 

STUÖY >JÖ» 1 Nutrition Survey v 

PROBLEM: 

Annual Army pöst nutrition sutvcys ^ill be conducted to evaluate thv 
adequacy of the Army die* in terms ef -established recommended allow- 
ances under Varied climatic conditions*   t>iet analysis >*rill also in- 
clude the essential nutrients for ^-hich re^mmended dietary allow- 
ances have not been -establish**!»   Clinical -evaluation Of the nutritional 
and physical status -of military personnel is -essential in addition to 
the biochemical ^evaluations of the blood and urine samples»    A special 
effort Xvill bo made to evaluate body -corttposition, xvork per forma net-, 
and eardiepulmonary measurements in terms of dietary intake,  habits 
and nutritional status, 

RESULTS A>Jft tflSCUSSSÖNOF THE RESULTS. 

t>ata from the survey at Fort trwin, dealing tvith food oonsumption of 
the three separate groups Of individuals, -are -currently being evaluated; 
results >«vill appear shortly-as a laboratory report.    This survey also 
served as a training mission for the mobilization-desigheos (reserve 
Officers) assigned to XJSA>#R.>JLN 

Progress has been made in -compilation Of extensive data from earlier 
surveys.    In -collaboration ^vith the "Computer öivision,  USA'MR'NL,, 
analysis by -computer is being parried Out on 44 parameters relating 
to body-composition, \^ork perfermance arid respiratory function ^hich 
\vere gathered during the Fort Carson, Fort Huachuca, «nd Fort 
•Campbell surveys.   Information On eight age groups have been punched 
on tape arid are being ^ana^yfced for means, standard -deviations,  and 
correlation xroefficients»    These data should also be available shortly 
for publication.    A paper ^entitled,   "Nutrient Intake and "Nutritional 
Status of Selected >Jtilftary Populations", 'tvas presented at a symposium 
entitled,   "Nutrition U».S» A» ",  at the 1^6^ FASE* -annual meet Ing» 
Finally, this division has participated in the "National "Nutrition Survey 
conducted by the IKS» ¥*ubiic Health Service in 1^6S- l^b^ on Navajo 
Indians at IXJ^^er Crease'^vOOd,  Arizona» 
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Applied N'utr itk>n "Stijdi-e* t>i "Military Population* (On't) 

The primary purpose -öl'l)»w -stiidte* i>. tovondue* nutrition *urv«-y> 
-On a representative «atttipl-e-GINK'S.  Army personnel and So provide 
information THWS*»!^' for -elocution ot AYJOSÜS responsibilitie* 
under A&. 30-11 and All 40-Z5,    The Fort Irwin, <^lifOrnia vtiMH <«wi-s 
the fifth in ih. x-urrvnX 'series 01 mvw'V's,    Tho*e »tndie* hfcve hevr, 
<hrevtvd to eX-tend tor an a^dditional tiv«   vear p«-riod. 

fctX3<3til\l*:>Jf>A Ttö^S: 

Future studies ^vill include Additional -surveys in ba>sie trainin<g>eaTnp> 
for both men a iid ^^Otrton a nd the -evaluation-of the blood Qipid fra-etknTs 
and vitamin A vtatus -bi WilfthYy pöpulatiOn-s -con^uthlnfc Ye^>rre*itu*<eti 
milk for period's of up*o -one year. 
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Applied Nutrition Studies of Military Populations (Con't) 

A field study on caloric restriction was conducted ir September and 
October 1968 in the Panama jungle.    Six groups of 20 men each parti- 
cipated in maneuvers in the jungle environment.    Each group received 
different diets,  which included 600,   1000,  and 1500 Cal/day for 10 
days; Group 4 received the C-ration (MT),  another consumed the de- 
hydrated Long Range Patrol ration,  and the last group ate a regular 
military diet of approximately 3600 Cal/day.    This study was designed 
specifically to gather information on the minimal nutrient requirements 
of troops during limited simulated combat patrols.    Samples of the 
six types of diets,  urine and sweat were collected in order to estimate 
mineral and nitrogen balances during intake of various diets (lowest 
600 Cal/day) in a tropical environment.    These samples will be anal- 
yzed following completion of the previously mentioned high altitude 
study.    Other data on food intake,   nutrient balances,  work performance, 
body composition,  and respiratory function are being processed at 
the present time. 

CONCLUSIONS; 

In the 420 Cal/Carbohydrate/day study for 10 days,  the daily energy 
expenditure was 3200 Cal/day,  and it was observed that limited calo- 
ries without mineral supplementation appeared to be more beneficial 
than complete starvation.    Some major abnormalities were still pres- 
ent including fairly large body water losses,   significant protein losses 
and abnormal EEG tracings in all men from this group.    Mineral 
supplementation with limited calories had beneficial effects in reducing 
water deficits and hypohydration,  preventing ketosis and in preventing 
abnormal EEG tracings. 

Mineral metabolism studies have been completed and manuscripts 
prepared on the 500 Calorie study. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

The completion of the jungle study in Panama will provide an oppor- 
tunity to evaluate the minimal food requirements for simulated com- 
bat patrols for periods up to 10 days. 
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PUBLICATIONS: 

1. Krzywicki,  H.J.,   C. F.   Consolazio,   L. O.  Matoush,   and 
H. L.   Johnson.    Metabolic aspects of acute starvation. 
Body composition changes.    Am.  J.   Clin.   Nutr.   21: 87, 
1968. 

2. Consolazio,   C.F.,   L. O.   Matoush,   H. L.   Johnson,   H.J. 
Krzywicki,   G.J.   Isaac,  and N. F.  Witt.    Metabolic aspects 
of caloric restriction.    Hypohydration effects on body weight 
and blood parameters.    Am.  J.  Clin.  Nutr.  21:793,   1968. 

3. Consolazio,   C. F,,   L. O.   Matoush,   H. L.  Johnson,   H.J. 
Krzywicki,   G.J.  Isaac,   and N. F,  Witt.    Metabolic aFptcts 
of calorie restriction.    Nitrogen and mineral balances and 
vitamin excretions.    Am.   J.   Clin,   Nutr.   21; 803,   1968. 

4. Johnson, H. L. Basal, infants and children. METABOLISM. 
Edited by P. L. Altman and D. S. Dittmer, FASEB, Bethesda, 
Maryland,   1968. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NC. 3A062110A822 Military Internal Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO. 074 Nufritional and Metabolic 
Aspects of Nutrients 

The following investigations have been conducted under this work unit: 

STUDY NO.  1   Utilization of ß-carotene in the vitamin A deficient 
gsrmfree rat. 

STUDY NO. 2   Nutritional and Wholesomeness aspects of irradiated 
foods. 

STUDY NO. 3   Metabolism of nicotinic acid and nicotinamida in 
gnotobiotic rats. 

STUDY NO. 4  Malabsorption,  diarrhea/ stealorrhea and nutritional 
deficiency syndromes. 

STUDY NO. 5  Tissue and alood enzymes. 

STUDY NO. 6   Effect of a nickel-low, arginins-high diet on chicks. 

1. Of the two reports on vitamin A deficiency in germfree rats one stated that 
the time-course of daficiency and death was comparable in germfree and con- 
ventional rats, the other stated that the deficient germfree rat1 s longevity was 
greatly increased.   There are no reports on the biological efficiency of ß-caro- 
tene in the germfree rat.   This study confirms that vitamin A deficient germfree 
rats not only develop the classical vitamin A deficiency lesions but have increased 
longevity in the germfree state and can utilize ß-carotene for growth and liver 
storage as effectively as conventional rats. 

2. Irradiation preservation of foods is still of interest to the Army and requires 
continued liaison and assistance to USAMRDC in regard to wholesomeness. 
Most of th» efforts during this past year have been concerned with the preparation 
of statemenrs and appearances before the Congressional Subcommittee on 
Research/ Development and Radiation as well as assisting in the preparation of a 
new feeding protocol. 

3. Studies on the metabolism of nicotinic acid and nicatinamida in gnotobiotic 
rats have been completed and the results are currently in press. 

I 
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4. To explore the possibility that an infectiojs or toxic agent i; involved in the 
tropical sprue syndrome lyophilized stool samples or cell free filtrate, (0.45 
micron) of stool homogenates from tropical sprue patients were fed to germfree 
rats.    After eight wseks lh»re were no untoward symptoms to suggest a spiue 
syndrome.    Histopathologic examination of the intestines showed normal mu:osal 
structure. 

5. The effect of intestinal microflora upon zinc metabolism was studied using 
germfree (GF) and pathogen-free (PF) rats.    Isotope levels in the urine and feces 
were monitored following oral ad"nin"sric;tion of      Zn.    Fecal excretion of the 
isotope did not differ significantly between GF and PF rats; urinary excretion 
of     Zn, evan though relatively low in both groups, was significantly greater 
in the GF rats.   There were no significant differences between the two groups 
in:   (a)   the amojnt of      Zn remaining in the gastrointestinal tract 43 hours 
following oral administration,  (b)   the amount of   "'Zn in the cecum,  nor (c) 
the amount of     Zn deposited in the liver and ddneys during the 48 hours following 
dosage.    Feed consumption (or efficiency) and growth rates were comparable for 
GFand PF rats. 

6. During a study of the affect of a foiate deficient diet on jejunal glycolytic 
enzymes in germfree (GF) and pathogen-free (PF) ma'e rats the pentose phosphate 
pathway (PPP) of the red blood cells (RBCs) obtajned from these onima's was 
also studied.   The prodjetion of     CO9 from 1-     C-glucose was used as an 
index of R3C PPP metabolism.   The response of intact and hemo'yzed R3Cs to 
riboflavin, thiamine and folic acid was measured.   GF and PF rats were placed 
on a folic acid deficient diet for 24 days and then bled at 0, 6/ 24, and 72 hours. 
The rats bled at 6, 24 and 72 hours were given 150^ig of folic acid orally, daily. 
Control GF rats, on a folic acid complete diet, were treated similarly.   PF rat 
R3Cs were obtained at zero time only.   No anemia or megaloblastosis was seen. 
At zero time, when jejunal glycoiytic enzymes of folic acid deficient rats were 
significantly decreased, the PPP of intact GF rat RBCs did not stimulate with 
150^9 of adcted folic acid, while the PPP of intact PF rat RBCs did stimulate. 
Hemolysates of both GF and PF rat R3Cs had increased activity of the PPP with 
added folic acid.   Tha intact GF RBCs obtained at 6, 24 and 72 hours did not 
stimulate with addsd folic acid and appeared ;o be quite resistant to dietary 
folute deficiency even though the jejunal glycolytic enzymes were quite 
sensitive to foiate deficiency and repletion. 

7. Studies were condjeted to determine whether or not nickel plays a physiological 
role in the chick.   Day-old White Rock chicks, kept in a metal-free environment, 
were fed a corn meal-skim milk powder diet which contained C0.08 ppm nickel 
on an air dried "oasis.    Control chicks were kept under the same conditions, but 
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had an additional 5 ppm nickel supplemented to the diet.   Difference in the up- 
take und distribution of 6^NI In chick» on those 2 d.et«7 regimes were also studied. 
Feeding i ickel-low diet» to chicks resulted In gross changes which were accentuated 
by a higr arginlne level (~4%) In the diet.   Differences noted were:   (1) a change 
In pigmentation In the legs/ and to a lesser extent/ the beak; and (2)   legs with 
slightly swollen hocks and thicker bones.   The length:   width ratio of the tlblas 
significantly decreased In the chicks fed the nlckel-ta<v diets when compared to 
those fed the supplemental nickel.   No differences In weights were nsted. 
Because of the variability In results and small number of dagrees of freedom, few 
significant changes were noted In the Isotope study.   The chicks fed the nickel- 
low diet retained a significantly greater amount of    Ni at the 6 hour time period 
after administration of Isotope In the bone/ aorta, and liver In experiment 2 (high 
arginlne diets).   From the results. It appears that nickel has a physiological 
role In the chick. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO. 074 

STUDY NO. 1 

Nutritional and Metabolic 
Aspects of Nutrients 

Utilization of ß-carotene in 
the vitamin A deficient germ- 
free rat. 

PROBLEM: 

The characteristics and vitamin A requirements of germ free (GF) rah, unlike the 
conventional rats, have not been adequately studied.   On'y two reports have 
appeared an vitamin A deficiency in GF rats.   Beaver (1961) reported that al- 
though the time-rate of onset of deficiency and death in the GF rat was com- 
parable to the conventional rat/ lesions in soft tissues were more extensive in 
the GF rat.   Bieri et al. (1969) reported rhat the vitamin A deficient GF rat 
survived for many weeks after the onset of growth retardation. 

This study was initiated to study the effectiveness of ß-carotene in 
growth and liver storage of vitamin A. 

METHOD: 

GF rats for 

Mature GF female and male rats were purchased from Chafes River Breeding 
Labs, and sred In a sterile environment.   During lactation the morhers were fed 
a steam sterilized 22% casein laboratory diet deficient in vitamin A.   The 
composition of this diet except for added vitamin A was identical to that norrna'ly 
fed to GF rats In this laboratory, 

Yo:jng Were weaned at abo'Jt 21 days and were continued an the vitamin A 
deficient diet for 148 days, at which time the remaining rats (4 males and 6 
fsfnalsj) were divided into two equal groups for supplementation:   Dally supple- 
ments of 15/ig of retinal or 28,/ug of ß-carotene In cottonseed oil were admin- 
istered orally for 19 days.   The oil solutions were sterilized by filtration.   The 
rats were sacrificed after a 24 hour fast.   Tissues were removed for pathologic 
examination and measurement of liver retinal stores.   Livers were saponified/ 
extracted with ether and retlnol determined by the trlfluoroacetic acid procedure. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

The growth of the rats plateaued after 80 days on vitamin A deficient diet. 
After 140 days two mciles thot had become lethargic because of cecal volvulus 
were sacrificed.   Liver retinal was found to be less than 0.5^ug/liver.   Oh3 
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female who hod .eceived ns supplementation thfo-jjhaut the entire experimental 
psflod was found to have after 169 days 01 doflclenf die» a compcrable liver 
fetirx'l content.   Liver »fore? of TWO mal« rah which were so-rifleed bftcause of 
volvulus after 6 and 13 dayi of supplementation with retinol were 9.6^3 and 16,2 
uq/|lver, respectively.   Tha two male rots which were supplemented with ß-carotens 
died before the/ could be sacrificed. 

Weight gains and liver retinal djfa for the supplemented rats at the termination 
of the stud/ are shown in Table 1.   Weight gains are equal in the two groups. 
Althaugh the liver vitamin A stores in the ß-carotene group are jllghtly lower 
the data suggest that the biological equivalency of retinol and ß-carotene are 
comparable In GFand conventional rats.   That Is, 0.3^ of retinol Is equivalent 
ia 0.6yg of ß-carotene for growth and liver storage of vitamin A. 

TABLE I 

Weight gains and total liver vitamin A stores of garmfree rats following repletion. 

WEIGHT 

Start End Retinol 

jBi IfiL in/»"') 
Caroten« 174 ± 4        195 A3 70.8 ±1.4 

Retinol 166 ±9 185 ± 14 85.3 ±11.3 

Three femdles per group.   Supplemented dally with 28^ of ß-carotene 
or 15 Lig of retinol for 19 days. 

On necropsy al! animals had worn, chalky, white teeth.   Males had snlarged 
accessory sex glands anf flaky protelnaceous material In the urinary bladder. 
Eye lesions were absent In the dnlrndls examined grossly or microscopically. 

Odontopathy of the Incisor teeth was consistently present and was quite charac- 
teristic of vitamin A deficiency.   5qjdrr.oU3 metaplasia with corntflcatlon was 
seen In several other tissues.   Kidneys contained calcium crystals.   Sperm 
prodjctlon was nat evident In either male rat examined. 
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Moore (1957) in his review cited data to suggest that vitamin A may be required 
for djtoxificotion.   ßieri et at. (1969) and other have suggested that conventional 
vitamin A deficient rats succumb to infection within a few days after growth 
plateau,   ft would saem, therefore/ that the vitamin A deficient GF rat is pro- 
tected not oily from Infection but also from microbial toxicants.   Hence/ the 
GF rot may have a reduced vitamin A requirement and increased longevity in the 
vitamin A daflclent state. 

CONCLUSION 

The biological effectiveness of retinol and ß-caroteoe pre comparable In GF 
and conventional rats as measured b/ growth and liver retinol «tores.   Vitamin 
A deficiency was established 3/ low liver stores of retihol, growth arrest, mild 
hind quarter paralysis, transient diarrhea, response to retire I or ß-carotene and 
pathologic data.   The Increased longevity of vitamin A deficient GF rats has 
been confirmed. 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 

The Increased longevity of vitamin A deficient GF rats In spite of the devel- 
opment of classical lesions suggeit the re-examination of the discarded concept 
+hat vitamin A Is an "anti-Infection" vitamin. 

REFERENCES: 

Beaver, D.L. (1961).   Vitamin A deficiency In tha germfree rat.   Amer. J. 
Patrol. 38, 335 -357. 

Moore, T. (1957) Vitamin A.   Elsevier Publishing Co., New Yo;k. 

Blerl, J.G., E.G. McDunlel and W.E. Rogers, Jr. (1969).   Survival of germ- 
free rats without vitamin A.   Science 163, 574 - 575. 

PUBLICATION: 

Manuscript submitted for publication in Proceedings of the Henry Steenbock 
Symposium an the Fat Soluble Vitamins, Madison, Wisconsin, June, 1969. 

Rated, N., M.A. Stedham, Y.F. Hermnn and H.E. Säuberlich.   Vitamin A 
deficiency In germfree rah. 
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STUDY NO. 2 Nutritional and Wbolesomer.ess 
aspects of irradiated foods. 

PROBLEM: 

This laboratory ha? continued to provide technical support to Medical R&D 
in areas on the wholesomeness of irradiated foods.   With the denial of the Army 
ham petition and cancellation of the previoui approval of irradiated bacon by 
the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) the Army must reinitiate long-te-m 
who'esomene» feeding studies if irradiation sterilised mea* items are desired 
by the Army. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSS'ON OF THE Rf:SULTSj_ 

Efforts during this patt year have been placed prima.ily on assisting Medical 
R & D in the writing of a new protocol for the wholesomeness testing of irrad'ated 
food. 

The • ecesslty for a new protocol has resulted from FDA's adverse reaction to 
existing wholesomeness data.   Tha new protocol, which is presently being re- 
viewed '?/ FDA, Is designed to answer spBcific questions raised by FDA as well 
as to updaie the approach and thinking Incorporated in the protocols written 
prior to 1959. 

Work meetings were attended in Washington and Natick Laboratories in regard 
to the hearings before the congressional Subcommittee on Research, Develop- 
ment and Radiation and the nsw protocol. 

Reports of past studies on wholesomeness are still being sent upon proper requests 
to foreign countries and their representatives. 

A seminar on Toxlclty Testing of Foods was presented at Natick Laboratories 
22 No/ember, 1968. 

CONCLUSION: 

The developments djrlng this past year clearly ind'eate that if irradiation 
sterlllted foodi are desired by the Army or any other agency new feeding 
studies and tests which conform to current attitudes must be completed.   However, 
In spite of FDA' s adverse reaction to Irradiated foods the worldwide interest 
in irradiated foods continues to be marked. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS:     None 

PUBLICATIONS:     Nona 

STUDY NO. 3 Metabolism of nicotinic acid and 
nicotinamide in gnotobiotic rats. 

This study has been terminated and all work is currently in press. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

Abstract.   Lee, Y.C., R.K. Gholson and N. Raica.    Identification of two new 
metabolites of nicotinamida in germfrea rats.   American Chemistry Society, 
Division of Biological Chemistry, Proceedings, Sept. 9-13, 196S.   Abstract 
No. 24. 

Lee, Y.C., R.K. Gholson and N. Raica.    Isolation and identification of two 
nicotinamide metabolites.   J. Biol. Chem.,  In Press. 

STUDY NO. 4 Malabsorption, diarrhea, steatorrhea 
and nutritional deficiency syndromes. 

PROBLEM: 

The presence of "normal" intestinal microflora, pathogenic and nonpathogenic 
complicates the study of nutrient absorption and utilization in the normal or 
diseased animals.   The objectives of this study are to study the absorption and 
utilization of nutrients in the gnotobiotic and conventional rat and to deter- 
mine tha effect of nutritional deficiencies, toxic food components and/or 
microorganisms on the histology of the intestinal mucosa and malabsorption 
syndromes.   One approach will be an atterr^ to induce a tropical sprue 
syndrome in germfree rats by inoculation with crudi fecai homogenares or 
cell-free fecal filtrates from patients with tropical sprue.   Other studies will, 
utilize radio-labelled nutrients and vitamin deficiencies to datermine 
absorption and utilization in the normal and diseased garmfree animal.   The 
following experiments have been conducted: 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

(a)   Attempts to induce a tropical sprue syndrome in germfree rats.   Young 
germfree rats were fed lyophilized stool samples (2 grams in 50 grams of diet 
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plus 5 grams vegetable oil) from tropical sprue patients.   Homogenates in horse 
serum were also made from the frozen stools and filtered through a sterile 0.45 
micron filter.   One ml. of the filtrate was administered orally on a daily basis 
to another group of germfree ra*s.   After 8 weeks neither group of anima's showed 
any untoward symptoms or evidence of a sprue syndrome.   Histopathological 
examination of the intestinal mucosa did not reveal any abnormality. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Under the conditions of this stud/ it would appear that the stool samples 
from the available tropical sprue patients did not contain a unique infectious 
or toxic agents that could indjce a malabsorption syndrome in the germfree 
rat.   Results of this study are inconclusive.   Until stool samples and upper 
gastric washings from untreated tropical sprue subjects from areas in which 
antibiotics are effective in "curing" the sprue are available the above 
inoculation approach should not be continued. 

PUBLICATIONS:    None 

(b)  Absorption and metabolism of essential minerals in the germfree animal. 

The use of germfree animals for basic metabolic studies poses some rather 
elementary questions concerning the nutritional adequacy of diets fed the 
control animals.   If the intestinal microflora affect metabolism, then one 
must examine the effect of this microflora upon the availability and absorption 
of the various nutrients.   Only then will it be possible to develop a truly 
adequate diet for germfree control animals.   The study to be reported was to 
determine whether or not zinc metabolism is influenced by intestinal microflora. 

Previous reports (MRNL Progress Report June 1968) indicated that copper 
nutrition may not be the same in germfree (GF) and pathogen-free (PF) rats. 
Continuing the study of the effect of intestinal microflora upon mineral 
nutrition/ zinc metabolism was studied in the experiments to be reported here. 
Eight GF and eight PF male, weanling rats of the Charles River CDF strain 
were used.   The GFanimah were housed in individual, stainless steel, wire- 
floor cages inside a sterile, plastic chamber; and the PF rats were kept in 
individual, stainless steel, wire-floor cages in ai open colony room.   All 
anima's received the same steam-sterilized, casein-corn starch diet and water 
ad libitum.   At the end of a three week period, during which growth rate 
and feed consumption data were recorded, each anima' was intubated with an 
aqueous solution containing 20/iCi of ^Zn.   The rats were equipped with 
tail cups and placed in metabolism cages where feed and water were provided 
ad libitum.   Urine and feces were collected for 48 hours and radioactivity 
determinations made on all collected samples. 
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At the end of the collection period, the rats were sacrificed and the 
livers and kidneys were removed for isotope determination.   After proper 
ligations to prevent fluid loses, the gastrointestinal (Gl) tract (including the 
stomach, and small and large intestine) and the cecum were removed from each 
animal, also for radioactivity determinations. 

65 
The effect of environmental status upon     Zn excretion, growth rates, and 
feed consumption is summarized in Table I.   During the 48 hour period 
following oral administration of     Zn, there was no significant difference 
between the GF and PF rats in the amount of isotope excreted in the feces. 
This observation would seem to indicate that the intestinal microflora had 
little, or no, effect upon zinc absorption.    Despite the very low activity 
found, the GF rats excreted significantly more      Zn in the urine than their 
conventional counterparts.   This observation might suggest that GF rats have 
a more rapid rate of zinc turnover than do PF rats.   Growth rates and feed 
consumption were similar for the GF and PF rats,  indicating that no overt 
nor gross differences in nutrient utilization exist between animals in the two 
environments. 

TABLE I 

Effect of Environmental Status on      Zn Excretion, Growth Rate and Feed Consumption 

65 Zn Excretion 

Environment Urine       Feces Growth Rate Feed Consumption 

(% of oral dose) (g/day) (g/g gain in bod/ 
weight) 

Germfree 1.04        43.0 3.50 2.44 

Pathogen-free       0.60       44.0 3.90 2.73 

The effect of germfree conditions upon tissue distribution of     Zn is summarized 
in Table II.   There were no significant differences between GF and PF rats in 
the residjal radioactivity in the Gl tracts and the ceca, again supporting the 
suggestion that intestinal microflora have very little, if any, effect upon zinc 
absorption.   Similarly, the amount of     Zn retained by the livers and kidneys 

was not significantly different between the GF and °F animals.   Thus, the 
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tissue data and the urinary data seem to be contradictory; the former 
suggesting no difference in zinc turnover between GF and PF rats; but 
the latter indicating a more rapid zinc turnover rate for GF rats.   No 
sxplanation for this apparent variance is yet available. 

TABLE II 

Effect of Environmental Status on Tissue Distribution of     Zn. 

Environment 65Zn Content 

Gla Liver                Kidneys Cecum 

(% oral dose) 

Germfree 10.9 6.54               1.77 22.2 

Pathogen-free 9.24 7.36               2.20 17.9 

Gastrointestinal tract including stomach, small intestine, and lar§e intestine. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Contrary to the effect of germfree conditions on copper nutrition, germfree 
and conventional rats appear to differ little, if any, in their general zinc 
nutrition.   However, the present data cannot be construed to mean that more 
subtle characteristics of zinc metabolism than those measured might not differ 
between GF and PF rats. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Continue to use germfree animals to study the affect of intestinal microflora 
on mineral metabolism.   More refined and detailed experimentation should oe 
used in order to study the possible subtle differences which might be overlooked 
by the presently used general experiments. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

Dowdy, R,P., Y.F. Herman, and H.E. Säuberlich.   Effect of germfree 
status on     Cu excretion by the rat»   Proc. Soc. Exptl. Biol. Med. 130: 

1294-1297, 1969. 
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STUDY NO. 5 Tissue and blood snzymes 

PROBLEM: 

To stud/ the mechanism of action of various vitamins which affect the pentose 
phosphate pathway of animal red blood cells, particularly gnotobiotic rats 
on a folic acid deficient diet, and to determins whether ths red blood cell 
pentose phosphate pathway is affected by the folic acid deficient diet in the 
same way a; the jejunal glycolytic enzymes. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

Studies in the Metabolic Division showed that dietary sugars increased the 
activities of the specific enzyme; of the jejunum involved in their metabolism 
in both man and rat.   Thus, dietary fructose increased the activities of 
jejunal fructokinase, fructose-1 -phosphate a I do la se, fructose-1,6-diphosphate 
aldalase and pyruvate kinase.   Dietary glucose increased the activities of jejunal 
glucokinase, hexokinase, fructose-1,6-diphosphate aldolase and pyruvate kinase. 
These studies led to collaboration between the Metabolic and Chemistry 
Divisions to investigate the effect of oral folic acid on the glycolytic enzymes 
in   man (1).   We then investigated the effect of oral folic acid on the jejunal 
glycolytic enzymes of male germfree (GF) and male pathogen-free (PF) 
rats; germfree animals being chosen particularly because of the reported diff- 
iculty in demonstrating folic acid deficiency without administering an anti- 
biotic.   The results of these studies showed that the GF rat on a folic acid 
deficient diet had a decreased serum folate level and a marked decrease in 
the jejunal glycolytic enzyme activities which increased when oral folate was 
administered.   It was during the course of these studies that rat red blood 
cells (RBC s) were obtained from GF and PF male rats, strain CDF, of the 
Charles River  Breeding Laboratories, Wilmington, Massachusetts, und trie 
psntose phosphate pathway (PPP) was studied in the RBC1 s obtained from 
folic acid deficient and folic acid replete rats. 

The production of     —-.««cue« v^i 

bonof '^-labellr-1-' "   14' 
C-labelled carbon dioxida (    CO2) from the first car- 

lied glucose (1 -    C-glucose) was used as an inxbx of R3C 
PPP metabolism.   Measurements were obtained by trapping the     CO2 in 
hyamine hydroxide and counting this activity in a liquid scintillation counter. 
The results were calculated a; tha mean percent of the initial radioactivity 
recovered a>      COo-   The production of     CO') was measured in both the 
intact R3C s and RBC hemolysates with or without the following cofactors: 
Thiamine (Bi), 2 mM; riboflavin (B2), 30>ug; and folic acid, 150 ug added 
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to each incubation flask.   Twenty-four GF rah weighing 40 grams each were 
placed an a foiic acid complete diet (+FA) for 7 days, at the end of which 16 
of the 24 GF rats werr? placed an a folic acid deficient (-FA) diet and the re- 
ma'ning 8 GF rats were continjed on the +FA diet.   Both groups of GF rats were 
maintained Dn this dietary regimen for 24 more days.   At the end of the 24th 
day the study was begun when at 7eto time 4 GF raVs on the -FA diet (experi- 
mental) and 2 GF rats on the +FA diet (Control) were sacrificed.   The remaining 
GF rats in both groups (experimental and control) were given 150>Ug of folic 
acid by stoma:h tube at 0, 24 and 48 hours.   Four of the GF rah on the ~FA 
diet (experimental group) and 2 GF rah on the +FA diet (control group) were 
sacrificed at 6, 24/ 72 hours, respectively.   Animals were weighed priot to 
death, anesthetized with ether, bled b/ cardiac puncture, and the blood 
placed into heparinized tubes.   Hematocrits were done by the microhematocrit 
technique and blood smears also were madü. 

R3C suspensions were prepared by removing the plasma by centrifugation, 
washing the cells 3 timer, in Krebs-Ringer-phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, 
discarding the buffy coal- and top layer of the washed packed R3C s, and 
resuspending the washed packed RBC s with baffer in a 1:1 proportion.   An 
amount of 0.2 ml of cells from a pool of blood from several animals was used 
in each incubation fla.k.   Each flask contained 22,200 dpm of 1-    C-glucose 
(S.A. 1.79 millicurie/mmole) in Krebs-Ringer- phosphate, pH 7.4 with a ft^al 
volume of 3.0 ml.   Hemolysates were prepared by substituting water for the 
buffer.   Cofactors were added in the amounts previously indicated.   Red 
blood cells from PF rah were obtained at zero time only but otherwise treated 
the same. 

Table I summarizes the results of intact RBC s aid R3C hemolysate obtained 
from GF rah on -FA and +FA diets.   The production of     COo a^ zero time and 
at 6, 24 and 72 hours after the start of folic acid repletion is represented as 
the mean percent of the initial radioactivity with and without the added rhiamin«, 
riboflavin and folic acid.   At zero time the experimental (-FA) intact KBC's and 
its control (+FA) intact RBC s did not stimulate with any of the added cofactors 
including folic acid, though the level of activity of the control (+FA) intact 
RBC* was somewhat higher than that for the experimental (-FA) intact RBC s. 
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TABLE I 

The production of     CO„ from 1-    C glucose by intact and hemalyzed 

red blood cells of germfree rats depleted and rcpleted of folic acid. 

- 

additions 

htact RBC s RBC Hi molvsate 

GF (-FA) GF (+FA) GF (-FA) GF (+FA) 

none 11.1 17.3 20.0 30.2 

zero Bl 
14.1 18.2 15.J 20.3 

time B2 
12.5 18.5 40.3 43,8 

FA 12.1 18.1 36.0 43.6 

6 hrs. none 12.5 12.3 18.3 10.2 

after B1 
13.2 12.7 23.9 23.6 

Intubation B2 
13.2 12.7 40.1 42.5 

with FA FA 13.4 14.2 33.4 16.2 

24 hrs. none 8.8 13.4 5.9 7.6 

after B1 
8.6 13.2 12.2 33.5 

intubation B2 
9.3 13.7 42.3 37.9 

with FA FA 10.6 14.2 6.2 37.7 

72 h». none 17.2 15.8 19.0 16.1 

after Bl 17.6 16.9 34.3 25.5 

intubation °2 17.1 "5  ° It/i   / 51.5 53,5 

with FA FA 20.4 19.1 33.6 27.2 

H, 
the percent of initial radioactivity recovered as     CO,.. 

C-glucose used was 22,200 dpm.   150/)g folic acid 

Values dre given as 

The initial amount of 1- 

added h> each flask. 

A volume of Ü. 2 ml. of a 1:1 diluted packed red blood cells was used par 

flesk. 
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At 6, 24 and 72 taur* the Intact GF RBC's, both -FA and 'rFA, did not 
stimulate with any of the added cofdctors. Including folk acid though the 
Idtter at 72 hours did stimulate slightly more than without the cofactors.   The 
intact GF RliC's appeared to be quite restitait to dietary Folate deficiency 
even though |e|unal glycolytlc enr/mes were quite sensitive to foldte deficiency 
and repletion. 

Results with dnd wlthaut the various cofactors at rero time were very similar 
for the RBC hemolysates obtained from both experimental (-FA) and its control 
(+FA) GF rah.   At 6 hours after folk acid ,-epietlon the RBC hetnolysate from 
the -FA rats still responded to added folk dctd; while the -tFA GF rat RBC 
hemolysate did not.   At this point thlamlne Increased the PPP activity in hemo- 
lysates from boHi groups   At 24 hours the RBC hemolysates without cofactors, 
both -FA and +FA, had decreased ?PP activity; however, at this time the RBC 
hemolysates From the experimental group (-FA) responded  poorly to thiamine 
and folk dc!d though still responding to rtboFlavtn; whereas control (-i FA) RSC 
hemolysate respondsd to all 3 cofactors.   At 72 hours the exparlmental (-FA) 
RBC hemolysdte was responsive to all 3 cofactors while the control (+FA) R'iC 
hemolysate lost most of the capability to respond to thiamine and folk acid. 

Table II compares the results obtained at rero time for the GF and PF rat RBC's, 
both Intact and hemolysate, with a^d without folk acid addition.   When the 
activity of (ejunal entymes of folate deficient rats was significantly decreased 
at this time and the plasma folate level was significantly lower in rats on a 
folate deficient diet as compared to the folate complete, the PPP of the intact 
RBC's from both -FA and +-FA GF rats was not stimulated with 150/jg of added 
folk acid; while the Intact RBC's from -FA and +FA PF rats were stimulated. 
Hemolysates of GF and PF rat RBC's hdd Increased PPP activity with added 
falle acid, with the greater Increase seen tn RBC hemolysates from both GF 
dnd PF rah on the folk acid deficient diet.   No anemia or megdloblojtosis 
was seen in these rats. 
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TABLE II 

14 
Comparison of the 1-   C-Glucose Metabolism Between Intact 

and Hemolyted Red Blood Cells of GermFree and Pathogen-free 

Rats on a Folk Acid Deficient Diet. 

Intact RBC1 s RBC Hemol ysate 

-FA 
additions GF Pf GF PF 

Diet none 11.1 11.9 20.0 10.4 

FA 12.1 3).2 36.0 38.1 

+FA none 17.3 12.8 30.2 26.3 

Diet FA 18.1 27.3 43.6 30.3 

Values ate given as the percent of initial radioactivity 

recovered as     CO..   The Initial amount of 1-   C-glucose 

used was 22» 200 dpm.   150/jg folic acid added.   A volume 

of 0.2 ml of a 1:1 diluted packed red blood cells was used 

per flask. 
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CONCLUSIONS: 

From these results It Is concluded that intact RBC's obtained from folote 
deficient OF rots ore quite resistant to the folote deficiency even dt a 
time when |e|unal glycolytlc entymes had decreased activity.   Repletion 
with fülle acid led to little or no change In the RBC PPP activity In the 
Intact OF cells, even though |e|unal glycolytlc entyme activities Increased, 

RECOMMENDATIONS-,   None 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1, Rosenwelg, N.5., R.H, Herman, F.B, 5ttfel and Y.F. Herman.   The 
regulation of human (e(unal glycolytlc entyme by oral folk odd.   Jour. 
Clln, Invest. 1969 (In press). 

2. Herman, Y.F., J.W. McHugh and R.H. Herman.   The I-   C-glucose 
metabolism of red blood cells of germfree rats on a folk acid-deficient diet, 
Proceedings of a Symposium-,  Gnotoblotlc Research-Its Importance to basic 
mammalian research and Human medicine.  8th Annual Meeting of the 
Association for Onotoblotlcs, Oak Ridge, Tennessee 1969. 

STUDY NO. 6 EFfect of a nickel-low, orglnlne- 
blgh diet on chicks. 

PROBLEM-. 

Nickel Ivos been shown to occur consistently in plant and animal tissues. 
Schroeder et al. (J. Chron. Dls., \5, 51 (1961)) have discussed the possibility 
that nickel may be on essential element ploying a physiologies! vole In the 
animal body.  Among their reasons tor this possibility were: 1) It shows biological 
activity In vitro, affecting certain entymes, 2) It Is present in plants and 
animals Including the new born, 3) the existence of Intestinal or hepatic 
barriers are Implied, 4) It has little tendency to accumulate in tissues during a 
lifetime of exposure, and 5) some evidence tor a role In pigmentation has 
beer\ presentedv  Several Investigators have attempted to establish nickel to 
be aw essential elemertt, employing methods of special diets, Isotoplc tech- 
niques, and nickel toxlclty studies.  None of these have resulted in definitive 
results indicating that nickel can play a biological role In vivo . Studies 
were Initiated to determine wbether or not nickel has a physiological role In 
the chick. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULT5-, 

Two expei Iments were conducted with day-old White Rock chicks without 
segregation according to sex.   The birds were distributed at random into 
group» oF 3 each in experiment 1, dnd 4 each In experiment 2, and placed 
in o plastic cage fabricated in a maiWH similar to that described by Schwartz, 
and Smith (J. Nutr. 93, 182, {]%?)),   Three of these cage* were placed Into 
an all plastic Isolator.   These isolators were kepr in a room in which the 
temperature range was 29° to 32°C. 

The chicks tn one isolator, 9 in experiment I oivd 12 in experiment 2, were 
fed a diet containing <O.0B ppm nickel on an ah -dried basis (determined by 
atomic absorption spectrophotometry).   A control group of chicks of the same 
site In each experiment was fed the same diet supplemented with 5 ppm 
nickel as NiCU.   The diets used are described In Tables \ and 2,   The diet 
In experiment Z had corn oil added to make It less hygroscopic.   Additional 
arglnlne was added as It has been shown that high levels of dietary argtntne 
can affect a mineral deficiency.  Also, additional vitamin Djwas added to the 
vitamin mix in experiment 2.   Feed and glass-distilled water were provided 
ad libitum in polypropylene cops made from Erlenmeyei flasks. 

When the chicks were 3 weeks of age, 5 chicks from each isolator were 
given 20JJCI of *^NI by gavage In the first experiment, and 9 chicks from 
each Isolator were given 25JJCI of °3Ni by gavage In the second experiment. 
Radioactive nickel as ^NiClj, In I NHCI, was diluted with distilled 
water to give a stock solution of either 20 or 25»Ci *3Nl/ml.  Since the 
specific activity of the nickel was approximately 5 Cl/g, the doses were 
equivalent to approximately 4 and 5*jg of nickel, respectively. 

In experiment 1, 3 chicks from each group were killed 6 hours after Isotope 
administration; 2 chicks, 24 Vioviv» after Isotope administration.   in experiment 
2, 3 chicks from each group were killed at 6, 24 and 48 hours after Isotope 
administration.   All chicks were weighed, observed for abnormalities, and 
killed by decapitation.  Mood was collected in a centrifuge tube containing 
0.1 ml of heparln (100 oath).  A portion of the blood was separated into 
plasma and red blood cells fractions by centrlfogation.  Other tissues 
removed included tibia, kidney, spleen, liver, duodenum, glttard, lung, 
muscle, skin, heart, aorta and feather.  All tissues were froten until *>$U\ 
analyses could be made»  Length and width measurements of the ttbias were 
determined by removing the flesh from the bone by rubbing with cheesecloth 
and measuring the smallest diameter and the largest length with calipers. 
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In both experiments, the level of nickel in the diet had no «ignilicant 
effect on the final average body weight of the chicks,   The growth of the 
chicks was not considered fully normal In either experiment.   This was 
attributed to the hygroscopic nature of the diet in experiment 1 and to the 
fact that some of the chicks showed signs of salmonella infection in experi- 
ment 2.   Also,  in both experiments, the chicks were not kept at an optimum 
environmental temperature due to the use of Isolation equipment. 

In both experiments, the level of nickel in the diet resulted in diffeiuices 
In gross appearances of the chicks.   It appeared as if nickel had an effect on 
the pigmentation of the legs, and to a lesser extent, beaks of the chicks.   The 
chicks which wer« fed the nickel-low diet had a bright gold color in these 
areas.   In comparison, the chicks which were fed supplemental nickel had a 
darker gold color with a brown cast in their legs and beaks.   Another difference 
which was noted was In the leg development of the chicks.   The chicks fed the 
nickel-low diet had slightly thickened legs, and a larger joint area which 
appeared swollen when compared to those chicks fed supplemental nickel, 
The leg development in the nickel-low chicks was probably abnormal as 
these chicks appeared to walk with a stifter gait and seemed to squat more 
often than those fed the supplemental nickel.   In both criteria, leg develop- 
ment and pigmentation, the differences were more dramatic when the chicks 
Were fed diet 2 which contained the higher   arginine level. 

Table 3 snows that the length width ratios of the chicks fed the nickel low 
diet were significantly decreased when compared to those fed the supple- 
mental nickel, thus giving further evidence that the leg bones in the nickel- 
low chicks were thicker. 

63 
The resulh of the    Ni distribution study are presented in tables 4 and 5. 
The amount of> Isotope retained per gram of tissue varied greatly among the 
iissocs analysed,  ftscauss of the variability and low number of degrees of 
freedom, few significant differences were found.   In experiment 2, the nickel - 
low chicks retained a significantly greater amount of     Ni in the bone, 
liver, spleen, and aorta t> hours after administration of the isotope.   Trie 
isotope concentration was still significantly higher in the bone at the 48 
hour time period.   In contrast, the nickel-low chicks had significantly less 
Isotope in the gitwrd lining at the 6 and 24 hour time periods.   There also 
appeared to be less retention of     Ni in the heart muscle at the 48 hour 
time  period.   In experiment I, in which the chicks were not fed arginine, 
two significant differences were noted.   At the 24 hour time period, the 
nickel-low chicks appeared to retain a greater amount of isotope in the 
primary spongtosa of the bone and in the feather.  In both groups, several 
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tissues took up relatively large amounts of     Ni, including the bone, primary 
spongiosa, kidney, liver and aorta at the 6 hour time period.   A large amount 
of isotope was still found in the bone, kidney, and liver 48 hours after isotope 
administration.   On the other hand, very little ^Ni was found in the muscle, 
blood, red blood cells, and plasma after the 6 hour time period. 

From the preceeding results, it appears that nickel may have a physiological 
role in chicks in respect to pigmentation and leg structure.   Kikkawa et al. 
(Science,  121, 43,  1955) proposed an hypothesis that color depended upon 
specific metals.   They showed that in rabbit hairs, yellow contained nickel, 
titanium, iron and molybdenum and white contained nickel.   From their in 
vitro indirect evidence, they concluded that nickel is important in white 
pigmentation.   In vivo evidence that nickel plays a role in pigmentation in 
chicks has been described in the preceeding results.   These results show that 
the level of nickel in the diet can affect the yellow color of the chick legs 
and beak. 

Othe; investigators have tried to find abnormalities in rats and mice fed 
nickel-low diets.    Growth rate was one criterion most closely watched in 
these studies.   With chicks/ no significant difference in growth rate was 
noted.   However, nickel appears to have an effect on bone formation.   Nov 
only did the chicks appear to have thickened legs and swollen hocks, the 
length:widrh ratios of the tibias from nickel-low chicks were significantly 
less than those fed the nickel-high diet.   The fact that leg abnormalities have 
not been noted in rats or mice by previous workers is not surprising*   Leg 
abnormalities normally occur in chicks fed zinc-deficient or manganese def- 
icient diets, whereas rats fed either of these types of diets usually show no 
gross leg defects.   Perhaps a similar phenomenon occurs with nickel. 

Due to the limitations in the method :>f nickel determination, the level of 
nickel in the nickel-low diet is reported as <0.C8 ppm.   From the data 
presented, it appears that the diet used was low enough in nickel to show 
that nickel probably does have a physiological role in the chick.    If the 
symptoms described are indications of a nickel deficiency in chicks, the 
deficiency is probably borderline.   A high level of arginine in the diet 
appears to enhance the borderline symptoms.    Further attempts are being 
made to find a diet lower in nickel than tha one presently in use. 

It is also hoped that the exact level of nickel in the nickel-low diet can 
be determined.   Then, the level of nickel needed to prevent any changes 
in pigmentation and leg structure can be ascertained. 
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CONCLUSIONS: 

Studies were conducted to determine whether or not nickel plays a physiological 
role in the chick.   Chicks were maintained on low nickel diets (<0.08 ppm) 
and administered   ^Ni.   Chicks fed nickel-low diets were observed to have 
(a) changes in the pigmentation of the legs, and to a lesser extent, the beak, 
and (b) to have legs with slightly swollen hocks and thicker bones.   The length: 
widlh ratio of the tibigs significantly decreased in the chicks fed the nickel-low 
diets.   Retention of     Ni at the 6 hour time period after administration was 
greater in the bone, aorta, and liver of the chicks fed the low-nickel diet 
than in the nickel supplemented chicks.   From the results, it appears that 
nickel has a physiological role in the chick. 
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TABLE I 

Diet Used in Experiment I 

Ingredient G 

Skim milk powder 

Corn meal, degerminated, enriched, yellow* 

Arginine 

Glycine 

Vitamin mix ° 

Mineral mix4 

TOTAL 

500.0 

475.1 

3.5 

10.0 

1.0 

10.4 

1000.0 

1. Nutritional Biochemicais Corp., Cleveland, Ohio. 

2. The Quaker Oats Co..  Chicago, Illinois. 

3. The vitamin mix contained:   (in mg) vitamin A palmitate (250,000 lU/g), 4.0; 

DL alpha rocopherol, powder (250 lU/g), 4.0; menadione, 0.5; pyridoxine • HCI, 1.0; 

folicacid, 0.9; and corn meal, 9896.0. 

4. The mineral mix contained:   (in g) Ca3(P04)2, 8.75; NaCI, 1.5; MnCOj, 0.125; 

ZnO, 0.025; Kl, 0.0005. 
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Nutritional and Metabolic Aspects of Nutrients (Cont'd) 

TABLE 2 

Diet Used in Experiment 2 

Ingredient G 

Skim milk powder1 500.0 

Corn meal, degerminated, enriched, yellow^ 419.6 

Arginine 30.0 

Glycine 10.0 

Vitamin mix3 10.0 

Mineral mix4 10.4 

Com oil 20.0 

TOTAL 1000.0 

I. and 2. - See Table I. 

3. The vitamin mix contained;   (in rr.g) vitamin A palmitate (250,000 lU/g), 4.0; 

DL alpha tocopherol, powder, (250 lU/g), 4.0; menadione, 0.5; pyridoxine-   HCI, 1.0; 

folic acid, 0.9; vitamin 0$ (40,000,000 iU/g), 0.01; and corn meal, 98,960.0. 

4. The mineral mix as described in Table I. 
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Nutritional and Metabolic Aspects of Nutrients (Cont'd) 

TABLE 3 

Body Weights and Tibia Length-to-Width Ratios of Chicks Fed Different Levels of Nickel 

Experiment 
Dietary 
Nickel 

Body 
Weights 

Length/Width 
Ratio of Tibia 

ppm 

0.08' 

5.00 

0.08 

5.00 

9 

130 

126° 

I2la 

109° 

a4 

I7.62a 

I8.38b 

1. Mean of 5 chicks in experiment I, and 10 chicks in experiment 2. 

2. Body weights were taken at 3 weeks. 

3. Nickel content by analysis of diet with no supplemental nickel. 

4. Values followed by the same letters within a given experiment are not significantly 

different (P > 0.10) from each other. 
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Nutritional and Metabolic Aspects of Nutrients (Cont'd) 

TABLE 4 

Distribution of *^NI in Selected Tissues at Time Intervals After a Single Oral Dose 

(Exp. I) 

Hours After Dose 

< >' 2A •2 

Ni low3 Ni high4 NI low Ni high 

% dose/g fresh tissue 

Bone 0.049 0.018 0.027 0.007 
Epiphyseal plate 0.023 0.008 0.006 0.002 
Primary spongiosa 0.028 0.012 O.OIO5 0.003 
Blood 0.024 0.066 0.018 0.011 
Duodenum 0.073 0.170 0.026 0.024 
Kidney 0.140 0.090 0.373 0.043 
Spleen 0.008 0.021 0.016 0.016 
Liver 0.025 0.013 0.033 0.006 
Lung 0.021 0.028 0.084 0.022 
Muscle 0.004 0.004 0.002 0.002 
Skin 0.032 0.020 0.010 0.017 
Heart + Aorta 0.031 0.014 0.010 0.003 

Feather 0.041 0.052 0.0285 0.011 
Gizzard lining 0.261 0.357 0.009 0.024 

1. Mean, 3 animals/group. 

2. Mean, 2 animals/group. 

3. Nickel low indicates those chicks fed the basal diet containing <0.08 ppm nickel 

on an air dried basis. 
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Nutritional and Metabolic Aspect* of Nutrients (Cont'd) 

Table 4 (cont'd.) 

4, Nickel nigh indicates those chicks ted the bosal diet with a supplemental 5 ppm 

nickel. 

5. Value Is significantly different than the comparable value for the nickel high 

group within the same time period.  (P < Q>l0), 
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Nutritional <*nd Metabolic Aspect* of Nutrients (ContM) 
TABLE 5 

Distribution of *^N« In Selected Tissues at Time Intervals After a Single Oral Dose 

(Exp. 2) 

Hows After Dose 

6 a \ 48 

Nl low1 Nl high2 Nl low Nl high Ni low Nl high 

% doss/g Fresh t issue ^ 

Bone 0.296* 0.128 O.lOt 0.076 O.Ö984 0.041 

Eplphyseal plate 0.102 0.0 70 0.023 0.024 0.015 0.017 

Primary sponglosa 0.134 0.072 0.034 0.023 0.029 0.024 
- 

Hyaline cartilage 0.096 0.043 0.017 0.014 0.016 0.008 

Blood 0.041 0.035 0.004 0.005 0.002 0.002 

Red blood cells 0.021 0.015 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.001 

Plasma 0.054 0.044 0.004 0.006 0.003 0.002 

Duodenum 0.Ö35 0.044 0.008 0.008 0.006 0.005 

Kidney 0.609 0.292 0.291 0.073 0.193 0.141 

Spleen 0.044* 0.023 0.021 0.020 0.017 0.010 

Liver 0.103+ 0.042 0.062 0.039 0.069 0.035 

Lung 0.052 0.030 0.012 0.011 0.019 0.010                          j 

Muscle 0.018 0.017 0.003 0.004 0.003 0.003                         j 

Skin 0.051 0.048 0.019 0.022 0.023 0.023 

Aorta. 0.157* 0.053 0.026 0.016 0.021 0.025 

Heart Muscle 0.020 0.029 0.016 0.023 0.009* 0.052 

Teatber 0.032 0.035 0.040 0.049 0.064 0.046 

Gli&ard lining 0.102* 0.196 0.008* 0.016 0.006 0.005 
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NubrlHanal and Metabolie A*p*ch of Nottterth (ConfM) 

Table 5 conttauea' 

\ >  Nick«! low Mieate* those chicks fed the basal diet cowtatalna, <X)v0Ä ppm 
nickel on Ott alt-dried basis* 

2w  Nickel hl^h Indicates those chicks fed the basal diet supplemented WM 
5 ppm nickel. 

3. Menn, 3 anlrtwls/ft>jup. 

4, Value 5s significantly different than the cotnpawbl« value fov »be nickel 
hloh awup within the saw« thne petiod (P < *U0). 
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MSTKACV 

NtOJtCT NO, $AÖ62W0AÄ& Military totemal Metfci** 

STUDY NCK \    Avtatytieal wppört <*ti6 s%rvic*s 

STUDY NO* 5   D*v**opwi*^ of <A*atyVi*d fciocHwfchy proo&dom 

Data» Wvdflivvä system t*»wpcrtY*Kh Iwv* b*** ;w^>ltw*^frd ^v4 wo^lifi*d, im:K)<*irt@ 
!\)rtb*t ^iäptoHö« to spfcxtific twvatyHoal instaw^V toveHw«, w*uH?r«9 ift Sw^wved 

Ttofc joöp* *M\d «ccoNrcy -of s£tvk*s provided by tta bwmcb Käs b««ft ir,cY*os*d 
iWwgb Mvfc iwpl«wi«i^fraH«vt, Wtödi<RcäVrört <>t development <sf »v*wl procedures. 
Tbes* ir<cKäd«d dOfcWKrted Wietbd& tSfcr sewtt o^fewMn, viKwKft C, ire* «ivd \stal 
*Wtf»-biftdiwg cisp<*cNy> <n*d Upid pbdspbdttfc, «rtd •orv» eketvöpboreKc ttwtbod for 
^HMNSWI^ beWä$WJbiiNs.   KfoditRttftrcn o*f the compoftevrts $öt xsh e«aytf»e «vwtyVlcol 
system v*a$ ^totoä- 
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fcOOY OF 8F-POKT 

WORK UN*T HO . 07t Ami**;ooi*;<><*«**»,> 

STUDY NO. < AYwty»icol Svjppr^ OA<I 

Services 

PfcOMJEXft: 

TV <*<Wfi<siVdk for Support <rA<l yfrrv "ce fit* Vriis b'PCrrtcS re^u!*« en Cxtre-feS Vüc;i 
ie\el of «peT>ativt$ «f¥ici«iYcy *OT bo^ri ptncmiwl t/nti &%a\ptt&?A.   \f> Mxäe; to 
<Gv>»eve VMs, efforh TftcrsV ccrttftwöMy W rrxwte *c «ftoiify ev^f r«: «ivsAt.cci c-^c 
xfertxj ^arwllifig system «ors NvtW <» to i-rtvest-ioof« ?)C»)». prc:>eojres.   Tc «vpc-c 
service* -öi tested, 'öddiVici'Käl cfcjtertxste'd o-xaWf Ico1! "ff^Mv-ds wvV» be "l^ccrpc -crtec.. 

IfcKUUS AN 3 D^SOJSStON OF TWE «SUITS: 

I .    The •diVö >SC<^OrsiHöY( System föx VW pfCcesSi?^ Cf «r>0ki$  ItlfcYncVrC« T.v-** p* 
c>w>ttwfo$frO^Ks, *trt,}Y*c Ooid <ny5>> a^-rs »and <w\ •ensv»* oitcSVoöl svsVr* HJS to«--- 
fffijbVff*Jft>e<l -drtd improved.   T^h iw:\r<Se<! Wie fW. vrtsWl taf-'-cft c*' c 32\ <>"*<: 
salvage oftft <ttfä Vht ^mVo'lteVitrt -atKi verifMccV;<>r> of öperef Trto proororn. v f-lv £^ 
cKwfftotogropta yw»d >Wr>iito ccio" «öTKSK *ers.   the *!fec*ro*i'<c infeettr^i^ v'M v- "r»>£ 
e^tytrte system »*os »reified Vo frtee* tta **« SäftÄItig «"qw-rrMfüe-*« o* tS« s^ ?V-~. 

2.   The scope of services pTO\-i>ded by Vhe 'braftch was fe-rccyieifec. t>\ 'The >ic- e - 
Vr*?rWHtfft of Orf) «u*0*r«S**<I eftoiKKcel Wfce%4töd "SOT seiW 0>fcv?*; f\ 21C S *: * .<<tre - 
^SöT^Vk theVSed far «rbfiMthc1 fce*ho@k*ins <ri bWd 

$.  Several steps ^o ftrjpföve fenöftc'h oe^fc>Tft»äyK« bave te^n TTvfrfcfeo, c -I-SCMJC*- 

Vtf>f \-ef *r*rr*:ry O^ptefec. 

tr^Ju'r for W <»f«1og •Cöthöo^er, ysrX! ^ör •«söCciTv ^r **,V <>Sd'tk-"'K: 

kigk Sys*«fru 

ib,   l8*Vr«M» <*t*6 iY*iVt<s1 S1*JÄ (ft it* Ttvis NS*i 5^ ¥h*> *\<T6i i W3*t*p»e -?fi!V'v 

WSXJ Sf-ootpiA <>toc*<k>r« W«fe b*e^ *ä*ce?i. 

<.   ^)te*»oe 1 *f»nfr<*duT>te *fc-Y •os>! «rto K^Sder^, •ft^rc^*'*. >>e\>e be**. nt'v"*>w>c o*>c 
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Analytical Biochemistry (Cont' d) 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Improvements and additions to the computer and data acquisition systems increase 
capacities for analytical procedures and data handling, while eliminating certain 
time-consutning steps.   This permits an increase in services provided as well as 
time for performing and evaluating manual methods of analysis, overall procedure 
appraisal and method development. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

The data acquisition systems should be continually reviewed with the object of 
obtaining maximum performance to allow increasing capacity in an efficient 
manner.   This should be augmented by further implementation and improvement 
of automated analytical methods, and improvement of the overall sample-results 
record keeping procedure to minimize back-log accumulation while broadening 
services.   Personnel training should be included as an integral part of the pro- 
gram to maintain and improve efficiency of services. 

STUDY NO. 2 Development of analytical 
biochemistry procedures 

PROBLEM: 

In order to furnish required support of increasingly sophisticated and complex 
research approaches, analytical methods and systems must be developed as 
specific needs arise.   Adaptation of manual methods to automation must 
continually be investigated to achieve the degree of efficiency required for 
processing increased sample numbers. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

1. An automated method for vitamin C levels in blood has been developed, 
refined and implemented for analysis of survey samples.   It involves a preliminary 
manual protein precipitation, and mav be performed on serum or heparin 
plasma samples (volumes down to 100 microliters) in which it adequately 
covers the normal range of 0.2-2.0 mg/100 ml.   It was discovered that the 
method will not work with EDTA plasma samples. 

2. An automated procedure has been modified for determining serum iron content 
and total iron-binding capacity after manual $aturat:->n and absorptive removal 
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Analytical Biochemistry (Cont' d) 

of excess iron. Iron is determined colorimetrically in 0.8 ml sample volume 
at the rate of 40 samples per hour using bathophenanthroline sulfonate as the 
chromagen (with slight changss from the method of Giovanniello et al.). 

3. The system of analyses for evaluation of human lipid profiles was further 
refined with particular attention to lipid phosphorus determination.   The 
automated analysis for low concentrations of inorganic phosphate of Hirsch 
et al. was adapted for use in this system to overcome a yield deficiency inherent 
to the previously used method. 

4. Preliminary modification of standard components used in the enzyme analytical 
system have been initiated.    Included is customization of the macro sampler 
with installation of a bath chamber and sample tube holders, alteration of the 
total cycle timer and sampling syphon, and connections to a digital integrator. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Modifications and improvements in methodology increase the capacity and efficiency 
of the laboratory, and also the reliability of test results. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Development of manual methods and particularly methods capable of automation 
and use with data acquisition systems should be continued since they are essential 
to the maintenance of laboratory efficiency and expansion of capacity, and 
subsequently enable the broadening of research programs. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

None. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A062110AS22Z Military Internal Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO.     077 Nutritional Physiology 

The following investigations have been conducted or initiated under 
this work unit during the past year: 

STUDY NO.   1:   Renal and Liver Gluconeogenesis in Cold 
Exposed Rats (Further Experiments) 

STUDY NO. 6:    Metabolic Effects of Starvation-Refceding 
Stress in Swine 

STUDY NO. 7:    Kidney Response to a High Protein Intake 
to Cold in the Rat 

STUDY NO.  8:    Metabolic Effects of Glucagon and Adrenaline 
in Geese and Dogs 

(Studies No. 2-5 were reported in previous Annual Reports) 

Exposure of animals to a cold environment is associated with a severe 
loss of body weight.    This loss reflects the negative caloric balance 
induced by the environment.    These gross metabolic effects of cold 
exposure are accompanied by enhanced activities of enzymes involved 
in gluconeogenesis.    Compared with the corresponding controls,  cold 
exposure for two days causes an increase in the activities of glutamic- 
pyruvic and glutamic-oxalacetic transaminases,  glucose-6- and 
fructose-1,  6-phosphatases and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase. 
These changes were observed in fed animals and in animals fasted 
for 48 hours.   After eight days* cold exposure the activities of these 
enzymes had increased even further,  but thereafter, their activities 
remained relatively constant. 

Lipogenesis and gluconeogenesis were studied during both starvation 
and realimentation of adult male swine previously starved for periods 
up to 28 days.    Enzyme activities associated with gluconeogenesis 
were markedly increased during the starvation period.    In contrast, 
lipogenesis was minimal during starvation but increased during 
realimentation.    These metabolic alterations are accompanied by 
systemic and pulmonary hypertension. 

Experiments dealing with glucagon and adrenaline on the oxygen 
consumption and free fatty acid turnover in dogs and geese have 
been started. 
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WORK UNIT NO.  077 Nutritional Physiology 

STUDY NO.   1 Renal and Liver Gluconeogenesis 
in Cold-Exposed Rats 

PROBLEM: 

When animals are first exposed to cold they must increase their rate 
of heat production,  primarily by shivering,  to compensate for an 
increased rate of heat loss.    For several days they are not able to 
balance the caloric demands of the environment with an elevated 
caloric intake.    In a sense, therefore, these animals arc in a 
negative caloric state relative to their pre-cxposure status:   if they 
are growing animals,  growth ceases; if they are adult animals,  they 
lose weight.    Thus,  it would appear that during this acute stage of 
cold exposure metabolic activity is primarily directed toward main- 
taining the body thermal state at the expense of other less vital 
functions.    The inadequate caloric intake and the consequent loss 
of tissue glycogen during acute exposure might promote alterations 
in intermediary metabolism which would favor an improved capacity 
for the oxidation of body lipid and protein.    In addition,   since carbo- 
hydrate is an important substrate in the metabolism of many tissues, 
we might also expect an improved capacity for gluconeogenesis. 
Accordingly, activities of several hepatic gluconeogenic enzymes, 
in vitro hepatic *^C02 fixation, and in vitro renal gluconeogenesis 
were measured in rats exposed acutely or chronically to cold.    In 
addition,  concentrations of blood glucose plus liver and muscle 
glycogen in these animals were also determined. 

| R ESU LTS A ND DISCUSSION: 

• Male, Holtzman rats,  ranging in weight from 340 - 360 gm were 
| used in all experiments.    The control animals were maintained at 
| 25*1° C,  the cold exposed animals at 5±1° C for periods up to 30 
I days.   A commercial rat diet and water were available ad libitum 
] to all animals.    Depending upon the experimental design,  some 

animals were subjected to 48-hour fasting prior to experimentation, 
j with only water available.   At the end of the experimental periods, 

liver   homogenates were assayed for the following enzymes:   glutamic- 
oxalacetic (GOT) and glutamic-pyruvic transaminases (GPT),  glucose- 
6-phosphatasc (GP),  fructose-1,  6-diphosphatase (FP), phosphoenol- 
pyruvate carboxykinase (PC). 

Compared with the corresponding controls,  cold exposure for two 
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days causes an increase in the activities of GOT,  GPT,  GP,   FP,  and 
PC.    These changes were observed in fed animals and in animals 
fasted for 48 hours.    After eight days' cold exposure the activities of 
these enzymes had increased even further,   but thereafter,  these 
activities remained relatively constant.    A marked increase in CO2 
fixation was observed in rats exposed to cold for two days and this 
effect was maintained for periods up to one month.    Cold exposure 
also enhanced the capacity of kidney cortex slices to form glucose 
from various gluconeogenic precursors.    In general,  gluconeogenesis 
was more pronounced in both fed and fasted rats at 5° C than in fed 
or fasted animals at 25° C. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

To further study basic mechanism underlying the foregoing metabolic 
alterations.    These would include the effects of mobilization of free 
fatty acids, along with increases in adrenalcortical and thyroid 
activity on gluconeogenic capacity of cold-exposed animals. 

STUDY NO. 6 Metabolic Effects of Starvation- 
Refeeding Stress in Swine 

PROBLEM: 

It is well known that the enzyme profile of the cell can be drastically 
changed by a great variety of dietary stimuli.    For example, activi- 
ties of several hepatic gluconeogenic enzymes increase during starva- 
tion and decrease to uui mai levt.1- or below after refeeding with a 
normal   diet.    Conversely, activities of hepatic and adipose tissue 
enzymes involved in lipogenesis decrease during starvation and 
increase above normal upon refeeding.    These, and other metabolic 
abnormalities accompanying refeeding after starvation may cause 
physiological stresses to become manifested either acutely or chron- 
ically.    Since the domestic pig is biologically related to man in body 
and skeletal size, G.I. tract, choice of diet, etc., this species was 
chosen to study the effects of starvation and refeeding after starvation 
on a number of physiological and biochemical parameters. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 

Fifty male pigs, weighing 100±15 lbs. were used.    The animals, 
housed in individual pens, were divided into three treatment groups, 
as follows:   1.   controls - fed ad libitum; 2.    starved - for periods of 
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time up to 2S days with only water available;   3.  starved-refed, 
starved for 28 days and refed for periods of time up to 16 days. 
The control and refed animals were fed a commercial pig diet, 
plus water»  on an ad libitum basis.    Prior to experimentation 
some animals were catheterized, and placed into metabolism 
cages to determine the effects of starvation-refeeding on the 
cardiovascular system.   At the end of the experimental periods, 
the animals were sacrificed and the following parameters were 
studied:   Activities of the key lipogenic and gluconeogenic enzymes 
in liver and adipose tissue and in liver and kidney,  respectively, 
plus in vitro utilization of glucose-U-     C and acetate-l-'^C by 
liver and adipose tissue.    Compared with the controls,  there was 
a gradual and marked increase in the incorporation of radioactivity 
into glycerol and fatty acid fractions and in the lipogenic enzyme 
activities throughout the whole refeeding period.    At the end of the 
16th day,  activities of the following liver and adipose enzymes, 
respectively, were increased over the controls (in "*«);   glucose-6- 
phosphate dehydrogenase 78»   10S; citrate cleavage 87, 135; NADP- 
malie dehydrogenase 98»   117; and acetyl-CoA carboxylase 110,   124. 
Incorporation of radioactivity into fatty acids increased over 200°"« 
during this period.    Lipogenesis was minimal at the end of the 
starvation period.    In contrast» gluconeogenesis was maximal after 
14 days of starvation.    Heart rate was 60 beats /min during the con- 
trol period»  fell to 50 beats /min during the starvation period and 
rose on the 4th and 5th day of the refeeding period to 90 beats/min. 
During the same periods, arterial blood pressure changed from 
120/80 to 110/70 to 145/120.    Pulmonary hypertension developed 
duri.tg the refeeding period.    Blood volume decreased during starva- 
tion period and returned toward the control value during the refeeding 
period. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: 

1. From Study No.   1 - Cold exposure increases the activities of 
hepatic key gluconeogenic enzymes both in fed and fasted rats.    In 
addition» the capacity of kidney cortex to form glucose from various 

. gluconeogenic precursors is also enhanced under this environmental 
stress.    It would appear that accelerated mobilization of fatty acids 
from adipose tissue, along with increases in adrenocortical and 
thyroid activity promote the enhanced gluconeogenic capacity of the 
cold-exposed animal. 

2. Study No.  6 - Gluconeogenesis gradually increases with the 
duration of starvation in swine,  being maximal after 14 days of 
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starvation and» thereafter» remaimna relatively constant,   tn con- 
trast» lipogenesis was markedly increased in animals refed after 
starvation«,    These metabolic alterations are accompanied by 
increased heart rate and by pulmonary and peripheral hypertension. 

RECOMMENDA TlON^S: 

1. Further studies are required to delineate the cause(s} of hyper- 
tension that develops during refeeding. 

2. Various diets should be investigated to determine the relative 
influence of dietary carbohydrate, fat and protein on the develop- 
ment and maintenance of hypertension» 

STUDY NO. T Kidney Response to a High Protein 
Intake and to Cold in the Rat 

PROBLEM: 

Marked increases in kidney sire are observed in animals e>eposed 
to cold or fed a high-protein diet,   tn fact» this effect of cold and 
diet appears to be additive, as evidenced by the markedly greater 
kidney enlargement seen in cold-exposed rats receiving a high- 
protein diet as compared to those receiving a high carbohydrate 
diet.   Presumably» the cold-induced or diet-induced enlargement 
of the kidneys represents a compensatory response to an added 
functional load.   In the case of high-protein diets» and probably 
in the case of cold-exposure where the caloric intake can be 
increased twofold» this added functional load may be caused by 
an increased metabolic turnover of nitrogen in the body».   Accord- 
ingly» experiments have been designed to study various aspects of 
intermediary nitrogen metabolism as influenced by both cold expo- 
sure and high-protein diets«.   In addition, histological changes 
associated with kidney enlargement will be studied by light and 
electron microscopy» 

RESULTS! 

Experiments are in progress to study the effects of cold and/or 
high-protein diets in rats on various metabolic pathways which 
mediate or are related to protein catabolism» 

R ECOMMENDA TtONS: 
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1. Complete present studios tv> ey-aminc the relationship of the 
responses 01" the kidney to high-protein diet and cold, 

2. To perform renal function studies,  such as creatinine clearance, 
«roA clearance, glomerular filtration rate And renal plasma flow. 

STUDY \*Ö.  8 Metaboli«: Effects of Glucagon and 
Adrenaline in Geese and Dogs 

PROBLEM: 

The 'differences in the hormonal control of carbohydrate and lipid 
metabolism of the two classes of homoiotherms <i,e,» birds and 
mammals^ have, been recognized for many years.    This is evident 
by the effects of glucagon {Ci) and adrenaline <A^ on oxygen uptake 
of geese and dogs»    Using unity <1^ as the calerigcnic effect in the 
hour after infusion of $»<) ^ig/kg/min of A into anesthetized dogs 
for If) minutes* the other calorigcnic effects of the same dose of 
A or G form the series: A in geese = fJ; A in dogs = 1; G in dogs = 
2.Q; G in geese = ^?»   E>wperiments have been de.si.gned to analyze: 
a) the effects of a l'ö-minute infusion of glucagon upon the e\ygen 
uptake and plasma free fatty acid   <FFA^ turnover before and after 
pancreatectomy in dogs;   (b) the effects of a K)-minute infusion of 
glucagon and adrenaline on blood sugar* blood lactate* plasma FFA* 
and plasma ketonc bodies in geese; and <c^ the effects of cold acclima- 
tization on FFA turnover and the calorigenic action of glucagon in 
geese» 

RESULTS: 

F>cperiments are in progress studying the effects of glucagon or 
adrenaline infusions in geese and on the effects of glucagon on FFA 
turnover in dogs. 

R ECOXXUE KTDA TlOiSiS: 

1»    Continue present studies to investigate the effects Of glucagon 
and adrenaline in geese and dogs» 

PUBLICATION: 

1»    Klain» G. J» and J» P, Hannön,   CluconeOgenesis in   xbld-e>cpOsed 
ratsv   International Symposium On Altitude and Cold»     • cd.   PrOc, 
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effective in the female rats. Parenteral injection of sex steroids has 
no effect on the jejunal giycoiytic enzymes. Folic acid to be effective 
must be given orally and has no effect when given parenterally. 

We have studied one patient with symptoms of diarrhea, weakness, 
flushing, sweating, tremor and muscle spasm.    This patient had a 
very mild megaloblastic bone marrow and elevated serum folic acid. 
It was proven that this patient has formiminotransferase deficiency 
of the jejunum to which we ascribe the gastrointestinal symptoms. 
The patient has improved on a high folic acid,  low carbohydrate diet. 
We are currently investigating a number of other gastrointestinal 
problems which seem to be related to the inability of the individual's 
jejunal giycoiytic enzymes to respond to folic acid and carbohydrate 
diets. 
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WORK UNIT NO.    078 Metabolic Response of Man 
to Nutrition or Disease 

STUDY NO.  1 Investigation of a Patient 
with Anterior and Posterior 
Hypopituitarism. 

PROBLEM: 

A patient with fatigue, weight Joss, decreased libido, impotence, 
polyuria and polydypsia of five years duration was studied.   It appeared 
that he had anterior and posterior hypopituitarism.    He had sickle cell 
trait and the question was whether or not the hypopituitarism was 
related to the sickle cell trait. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

A 41-year old Negro male with fatigue, weight loss, decreased libido, 
impotence, polyuria and polydypsia of five years duration was studied. 
Symptoms began two months following a prolonged high altitude flight. 
His prostate and festes were abnormally soft.    Visual fields and chromosome 
analyses were normal.   A testicular biopsy  showed no spermatogenesis 
with generalized tubular and interstitial tissue atrophy.   Hemoglobin 
electrophoresis revealed A and S hemoglobins.   A skull x-ray showed 
supracellular calcification but carotid arteriograms were normal. 
Craniotomy showed no evidence of tumor or other lesions.   Response 
of his low urinary steroid excretion to ACTH and metopirone indicated 
secondary hypoadrenalism.    Plasma growth hormone did not increase 
with insulin induced hypoglycen ia.    Thyroid function was at the lower 
limits of normal.    The values for serum and urine osmolality after 
overnight fasting, saline infusion, pitressin injection and prolonged 
water deprivation were diagnostic of pituitary diabetes insipidus. 
Review of the English medical literature revealed two patients with 
sickle cell trait and pituitary infarction proven at autopsy.   Since the 
nephropathy of sickle cell trait is pitressin resistant, pitressin res- 
ponsive hyposthenuria in persons with S hemoglobin suggests pituitary 
involvement.   A causal relationship between this patient's sickle cell 
trait and generalized hypopituitarism is suggested. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

We conclude that the patient's ante*        .nd posterior hypopituitarism 
was related to the sickle cell trait. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Similar studies in patients with sickle cell trait and hyposthenuria 
should be done. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

Pastore. R. A. . Anderson, J.W.  and R. H. Herman.   Anterior and 
posterior hypopituitarism associated with sickle cell trait.    Annals of 
Internal Medicine, 1969, in press. 

STUDY NO.  2 The Effect of Diet on 
Gastrointestinal Enzymes. 

PROBLEM: 

The regulation of some gastrointestinal enzymes by diet has been 
discovered in the course of our studies.   It is well known that dietary 
substances can increase enzymes in other tissues but the relationship 
of dietary substances to gastrointestinal enzymes has not been studied. 
We have engaged in a series of systematic studies in rat and man to 
elucidate the mechanisms whereby gastrointestinal enzyme levels can 
be controlled by diet and/or other substances. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

In normal man one can demonstrate that dietary sucrose and fructose 
can increase jejunal mucosal sucrase and maltase.   There are several 
maltases in jejunal tissue one of which also has sucrase activity.   It 
is this particular maltase that increases with sucrose feeding.   Fructose 
when given in large amounts causes diarrhea in man, but in the few 
instances where it has been used it has increased jejunal sucrase and 
maltase.   Jejunal lactase does not change with sucrose or fructose 
feeding.   Because jejunal lactase has remained constant we have 
expressed our results not only in absolute values of sucrase and maltase 
but also in terms of the sucrase to lactase and maltase to lactase ratios. 
The time for increase in jejunal sucrase and maltase is from 2 to 5 
days which is approximately that of the turnover of the jejunal epithe- 
lium cells of man.    Thus, we postulate that sucrose and fructose 
affect the crypt cells of the jejunum.   When the crypt cells migrate 
up the villus and form a brush border only then are the disaccharidase 
increases expressed.   Large amounts of glucose also can increase 
sucrase and maltase but to a much lesser degree than isocaloric amounts 
of sucrose and fructose.   Maltose and lactose have no effect on any of 
the disaccharidases. 
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We next turned our attention to the effect of dietary sugars on glycolytic 
enzymes of jejunal epithelial cells.   We determined that dietary glucose 
increases jejunal hexokinase, glucokinase, phosphofructokinase, 
glucose-1, 6-diphosphate aldolase and pyruvatc kinase whereas fructose 
increases fructokinase, fructo-1-phosphate alaolase, fructo-1, 6-diphos- 
phate aldolase and pyruvate kinase.    This was established both in 
rat Uiid in man.   In man, however, the fructose was in the form of 
sucrose.    This result took only thirty minutes to become apparent, 
was quite evident at two hours and reached a maximum at about 12 
hours.   Thus, the effect seems to be directly on the jejunal epithelial 
cell and different from the effect on the crypt cell as seems to be the 
case with the disaccharidases.   Dietary galactose increases the 
galactose metabolic pathway enzymes, galactokinase, galactose 
dehydrogenase, uridyl transferase and UDPG 4'-epimerase.   Several 
of the jejunal glycolytic enzymes appear to decrease during galactose 
feeding. 

Patients will tropical sprue were tested with dietary sugars and their 
glycolytiv: enzymes were found to respond very poorly.   Since folic 
acid is a specific therapy for tropical sprue it was tested in such 
patients.    Folic acid increased the glycolytic enzymes alone and 
even more so with diet.   We then investigated the effect of folic acid 
in normal man and in rats.   In normal man folic acid increases all 
glycolytic enzymes including fructokinase, fructose-1-phosphate and 
fructose-1, 6-diphosphate aldolases, phosphofructokinase, glucokinase, 
hexokinase and pyruvate kinase.   In germ-free rats, kept on a folic 
acid deficient diet, gastrointestinal enzymes drop to low levels and 
gradually increase to normal as folic acid is given by stomach tube 
to the rats.   This occurs at a time when the animals are not anemic 
and show no megaloblastic changes.   Folic acid levels in the rats 
were quite low and gradually rose when folic acid was administered 
orally.   The administration of folic acid parenterally has no effect. 
Only oral folic acid is effective on jejunal glycolytic enzymes. 

We recently saw a patient who had symptoms of periodic diarrhea, 
weakness, tremor, flushing, muscle cramps, and pallor who had a 
mild megaloblastic bone marrow and elevated serum folic acid.   The 
patient had formiminoglutamic aciduria with or without histidine 
loading.   Her gastrointestinal enzymes did not respond to the usual 
doses of folic acid or to dietary carbohydrates.   She had a marked 
carbohydrate intolerance which precipitated the symptoms.   The 
patient was markedly underweight but had no evidence of gastro- 
intestinal disease by histologic examination of jejunal tissue and no 
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evidence of malabsorption.   Assay of formiminotransferase in red 
blood cells and in jejunum showed the enzyme to be deficient.    Thus, 
this patient has a formiminotransferase deficiency of the jejunum. 
She has been treated with large doses of oral folic acid and a low 
carbohydrate diet and has improved markedly with increased well 
being and weight gain. 

We are currently investigating other patients with obscure gastro- 
intestinal problems and find that a number of them have poor adaptation 
of their jejunal glycolytic enzymes to diet and folic. acid.   Some of these 
individuals respond poorly to diet while others respond poorly to folic 
acid.    The nature of these defects, however, are not clear and are 
presently under study. 

We have investigated the effect of various drugs and sex steroids on 
jejunal glycolytic enzymes.   Rats given testosterone, stilbestrol. 
progesterone and estradiol orally show increases in phosphofructo- 
kinase and pyruvate kinase and a decrease in fructose diphosphatase. 
Fructose diphosphate aldolase, hexokinase and glucokinase were 
unchanged.    In the male rat testosterone has the greatest effect 
with gradually decreasing effects occurring with estradiol, diethyl- 
stibesterol and progesterone.   In the female rat estradiol was most 
effective with testosterone having a lesser effect.    Therefore, not 
only is the type of sex steroid important but the sex of the animal 
is important in determining the response of the glycolytic enzymes. 
Parenteral sex steroids have no effect on gastrointestinal enzymes. 

Other steroids have been studied in human volunteers.   In obese 
patients undergoing starvation, we find that dexamethasone decreases 
the glycolytic enzymes and increases fructose diphosphatase and 
gluconeogenic enzymes which is in contrast to the sex steroids wiüch 
increase the glycolytic enzymes and decrease the gluconeogenic enzymes. 

Phenobarbital, on the other hand, increases all of the glycolytic 
enzymes. Neomycin, an antibiotic which can cause steatorrhea 
decreases all of the glycolytic enzymes. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Dietary substrates have a profound effect on gastrointestinal enzymes 
in both man and rat.   Varying sugars such as glucose, fructose, and 
galactose affect the specific enzymes that are important in their own 
metabolism.   Substances such as folic acid and phenobarbital increase 
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all glycolytic enzymes and in the rat, sex steroids such as progesterone, 
testosterone, diethylstilbestrol and estradiol only increase some of 
the glycolytic enzymes and decrease fructose diphosphatase (a glu- 
coneogenic enzyme) but has no effect on hexokinase, fruetokinase, 
or fructose diphosphate aldolase.   The sex of the animal also determines 
the degree of response to sex steroids.   Folic acid increases all 
glycolytic enzymes as well and works orally but not parenterally. 
In the rats the sex steroids work only orally and not parenterally. 
We have elucidated the condition of formiminotransferase deficiency 
in the gastrointestinal tract and believe that this deficiency is res- 
ponsible for the symptom complex seen in one patient.   We are 
currently studying other patients with various obscure forms of 
gastrointestinal disease who also fail to respond properly to diet 
and folic acid.   The nature of their diseases are less clearly delineated. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

This is a most fruitful field for study which to date has elucidated 
a nunber of important findings with regard to the control of gastro- 
intestinal enzymes.   Our findings suggest that these regulatory 
mechanisms with regard to dietary substance are physiologically 
important and lead to gastrointestinal disease in man when defects 
in these mechanisms occur.   This area of research must be continued 
and pursued diligently. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A062110A822 Military Internal Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO.   080 . Virologie Clinical Research 

The following investigations have been conducted under this work unit: 

STUDY NO. 1:  Rapid Diagnosis of Myxo- and Paramyxo- 
viruses 

STUDY NO. 2:   Nature of Hemagglutination by Parainflu- 
enza, Virus Types 1, 2, 3 

STUDY NO. 3:   Nature of the Immune Response Evoked by 
an Inactivated RSV Vaccine and After 
Natural RSV Infection 

STUDY NO. 4:   Incidence of Hong Kong Influenza Among 
Personnel at the U. S. Army Medical 
Research and Nutrition Laboratory and 
Among Ambulatory Patients with Chronic 
Pulmonary and Cardio-vascular Diseases 
at Fitzsimons General Hospital 

STUDY NO. 5: A Field Trial of a Monovalent A- Hong 
Kong Variant Influenza Virus Vaccine 

STUDY NO. 6: A New Serologie Test for Respiratory 
Syncytial Virus (RSV) Using the Soluble 
Antigen Fluorescent Antibody (SAFA) 
Technique 

1.   A satisfactory rapid diagnostic technique for the identification of myxo- 
and paramyxovirus infections should have the following characteristics: 
(1) capable of being completed within a few hours at as low a cost as possible; 
(2) correlate highly with standard tissue culture isolation and serologic resting; 
(3) not be dependent upon the presence of infectious virus.   Two separate tech- 
niques are described which appear to meet these requirements:   Direct (1) 
Hemagglutination (HA) and inhibition by typing sera; and (2) Fluorescent anti- 
body technique utilizing respiratory secretion obtained at the time of illness. 
There appears to be a high correlation (88-92%) with standard methods of 
identification. 
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2. A desirable characteristic of a rapid diagnostic technique is that demonstra- 
tion of viral antigen be independent of the presence of infectious virus.    Specif- 
ically,    it is necessary to know if the direct microplate hemagglutination test 
utilizing   respiratory secretion is capable of detecting noninfectious parainfluenza 
types    1, 2 and 3.    Several experiments confirmed that HA by Para 1 is dependent 
and   that of Para 2 not dependent upon the activity of infectious virus.    In additional 
experiments it was demonstrated that HA by Para 3 also is dependent upon the activ- 
ity of infectious virus.    Noninfectious, Tween-80-ether (T-60-E) treated tissue 
culture fluid containing either Para 1,  2 or 3 antigens showed HA and   could be 
serologically typed using the microplate method.    Tween-80-ether   treatment of 
respiratory secretion will be required to demonstrate noninfectious   Para 1 and 3 
by the direct HA technique described in Study No.   1.    HA activity by noninfec- 
tious Para 2 can be demonstrated without treating secretion with T-80-E. 

3. An altered host response to naturally acquired RSV infection requiring hospital- 
ization was observed in 1966-67 and in 1967-68 among children 6-23 months of 
age at the time of initial immunization with an inactivated RSV vaccine in   July 
1966.   Two RS vaccinees (ages 3 and 4 years) were hospitalized in 1969 with RSV 
pneumonia.   The clinical course in each case seemed milder than   that seen prev- 
iously in atypical illnesses.   The induction of delayed   hypersensitivity by inac- 
tivated RSV vaccine was studied (1) in human recipients   utilizing in vitro lympho- 
cyte stimulation in response to vaccine antigens,   and (2) in the guinea pig as an 
animal model.   The mean per cent blastoid   formation and mean uptake of radio- 
uridine were greater in vaccinees than   in controls in in vitro lymphocyte stimu- 
lation tests using RSV antigens.   A delayed hypersensitivity reaction could be 
induced in guinea pigs by multiple injections of aqueous RSV vaccine mixed with 
complete Frejnd's adjuvant but not by aqueous vaccine alone. 

4. A nationwide epidemic of Hong Kong Variant strain of A2 influenza was 
experienced in 1968-69.   Colorado was one of the states earliest and most 
severely involved.   The first peak in reported cases in the Denver area 
occurred near the end of November.   A much milder second peak was. observed 
in mid-January 1969.   No significant difference in attack rates for Hong 
Kong influenza was observed for adults living in the community who   were 
(1) heal!liy and (2) afflicted with chronic respiratory and cardiac illnesses. 

5. A field trial was conducted at the Colorado State Home and Training School 
in Denver in order to test the antigenicity and efficacy of a monovalent Hong 
Kong influenza virus vaccine in the presence of an epidamic.   A smaller study 
was done at the Children's Asthma Research Institute and Hospital (CARIH) in 
Denver in order to determine the best routes of vaccine   administrarion in order 
to afford maximum protection.   About 80% of 98   vaccine recipients developed 
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4-fold or greater serum hemagglutination inhibition (HAI) antibody rises whether 
seronegative or seropOiitive prior to   immunization.    One parenteral injection of 
vaccine was 45% protective   in the presence of an epidemic.   Parenteral followed 
by intranasal administration produced a geometric mean titer in the serum (G=212) 
higher than   that produced by either 2 parenteral (G=77) or 2 intranasoi (G=83) 
administrations.    However, 2 intranasal administrations produced a geometric 
mean titer   per mgm IgA in nasa! secretions (G1"^^) significantly higher than 
that produced by parenteral followed by intranasal administration (G=25. 1). 

6-    It is desirable to develop a new serologic test for respiratory syncytial virus 
(RSV) infection suitable for studying the distribution of antibody in immuno- 
globulin fractions evoked by an RSV vaccine and after natural infection which 
avoids the cumbersome fractionation of materials by column chromatograpny. 
The soluble antigen fluorescent antibody (SAFA) technique is an indirect 
fluorescent antibody technique which would seem to fulfill this requirement. 
The test uf"'izes an RSV antigen produced in African green monkey kidney 
(AGMK) cells which is dried upon cellulose acetate discs, incubated with 
human serum at a single dilution of 1-20 and then allowed to react with fluor- 
escein conjugated anti-human IgG, IgA or IgM globulins.   Fluorescence is 
read objectively in a fluorometer.    Twerty-five of 28   children with significant 
CF antibody responses were SAFA positive.   Thirty-five of 39 CF negative pairs 
of sera were SAFA negative.   The CF negative group included children with 
parainfluenza virus type 1, 2 and 3, adenovirus and mycoplasma pneumoniae 
infections diagnosed by standard isolation and serologic methods.   The SAFA 
test represents a new, sensitive and specific serologic test for RSV infections. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO. 080 Virologie Clinical Research 

STUDY NO.   1 Rapid Diagnosis of Myxo and 
Paramyxoviruses 

PROBLEM: 

Myxovirus and poramyxovirus infections are usually identified by standard tissue 
culture or egg isolations and demonstration of 4-folH or greater rises in several 
types of serum antibody.   These procedures are costly, time-consuming and 
technically demanding.   Foi natural reasons many positive viral identifications 
may be missed using standard techniques.   Viral identification may be missed 
for techniccl reasons.   In many epidemiologic surveys it is necessary to freeze 
specimens before inoculation.   Myxovirus titers are known to drop even when 
specimens are stored at -70°C. 

Rapid and alternative techniques for the identification of myxo- and paramyxo- 
virus infections aie needed.   Chemotherapy for myxovirus infections is on the 
horizon adding further impetus to finding methods for rapid diagnosis. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS: 

Two separate methods for rapid diagnosis of myxo- and poramyxovirus infections 
have been utilized to study directly nasal secretion obtained at the time of 
illness.   Comparison with standard tissue culture isolations and serologic tests 
was made.   Procedures for the initial processing of nasal secretion and tech- 
niques for direct hemagglutination and inhibition and fluorescent microscopy 
were described in the 1968 Annual Research Progress Report. 

Application to Clinical Virologie Study (Tables 1-3) 
Table 1 compares the demonstration of a hemagglutinating agent present in 
respiratory secretions by direct hemagglutination using the microplate method 
with identification using standard diagnostic methods.   The rapid method 
detected 88% (15/17) of the identifications made by standard methods. 
Twenty-three secretions were HA negative from 25 children shown not to 
have such myxovirus infections by standard methods.   Table 2 shows the 
distribution of specific agents identified by tissue culture isolation and/or 
a significant serologic response.   The two infections missed by the rapid technique 
were caused by porainfluenza 3 and A~ influenza.   Typing was successfully 
done on 4 secretions containing Para-Tor 2 as the single agent.   Typing of 
A2 influenza or combined infections has not yet been attempted. 
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TABLE 1 

RELATION BETWEEN DIRECT HEMAGGLUTINATION OF 
RESPIRATORY SECRETIONS AND STANDARD 

DIAGNOSTIC METHODS (42 SPECIMENS) 

Standard Methods Direct Hemagglutination 
Positive     Negative 

Virus Isolation Positive 17 15 2 
and/or 

Serologie Diagnosis Negative 25 2 23 

TABLE 2 

DISTRIBUTION OF SPECIFIC HEMAGGLUTINATING AGENTS 
DEMONSTRATED BY THE DIRECT HEMAGGLUTINATION 

OF RESPIRATORY SECRETIONS 

No. Identified No, 

By Standard Identified N 0. HA 
Methods By HA Negative 

Paraflu, Type 1 1 1 - 

Paraflu, *ype 2 3 3 - 

Paraflu, Type 3 1 - 1 

A2 Influenza 6 5 1 

Combined* 6 6 - 

Total 17 15 2 

* Dual Infections with 2 hemaaglutinating agents or with 
one HA agent and c second agent not capable of hema- 
gglutination with G. P. Erythrocytes 
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Table 3 shows the relation between direct immunofluorescent examination of 
exfoliated cells, serologicol response and isolatfbn of respiratory syncytial 
virus.   In patients with proven RS infections, 88.2% of nasapliaryngeal aspirates 
and 87.5% of nasal smears, but only 72.7% of throat smears, were positive 
by immunofluorescent examination of exfoliated cells.   Twenty-two (91.6%) 
preparations of exfoliated cells obtained by any of the 3 methods of collection 
from 24 patients with proven RS virus infections showed specific fluorescence. 
In patients where no virus was isolated and »-here were no significant antibody 
responses, 90.4% were negative by direct immunofluorescence.   Specific 
fluorescent cells obtained from nasopharyngeol aspirates and in nasal smeais 
correlated weli with standard methods of identification with 94% overall agree- 
ment.   Localization of RSV antigen in the cytoplasm showed the same charac- 
teristics in exfoliated cells as in tissue cells. 

TABLE 3 

Relation Between Direct Immunofluorescent Examination of Exfoliated Cells, 
Serological Response and isolation of Respiratory Syncytial Virus  

Specimens and Standard Methods 

spirotcry Syr 

Throat Swab (41 Specimens) 
Virus Isolation fös     22 

and/or 
Antibody Response*** Neg   T9 

Nasopharyngeol Secretion 
(37   Specimens) 

Virus Isolation Pos      17 
and/or 

Antibody Response       Neg   2Ü 

Nasal Smear (17 Specimens) 
Virus Isolation Pos       8 

Neg     9 

Exfoliated Cells by Any Method 
of Collection (45 Specimens; 

Virus Isolation Pus      24 
and/or 

Antibody Response       Neg   21 

Immunofluorescent Method        Overall Agreement 
Positive     Negative" 

16(72.7%)*     6 

2 17 (89.4%)* * |    33/ 41 (80.5%) 

15(88.2%)*     2 

U 2u ^ iuu7o;' 11/17 ln"   * O' \ 

7(87.5%)*     1 

0 9(100%)* *   |    16/ 17 (94.1 %) 

22(91.6%)*     2 

2 19 (90.4%)** |    41/45 (91.1 %) 
mMämSSSSaSSSSSSSOBS 

"H 

% co-positivity; ** % co-negativity; *** 4X or greater CF tise 
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CONCLUSIONS: 

Two methods foi rapid diogrioiis of myxo- and paramyxo virus infections have 
been desa ibed.   There appears to be a high correlation (88-920/o) -with standard 
methods of identification. 

fcECOMMENOAT ION S: 

These 2 methods show potential for routine rapid identification öf r.iyyovirus 
infections in diagnostic virology laboratories. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

^v Nagahama, TH,, tiler, J. J., "Srohl, M. K., and Fulginiti, V. A. 
$apid diagnosis of mywvirgs infections.  1.   Oiagncsb of respiratory 
vyncytial vims infection by a direct immunofloorescent method. 
Abstract, American Pediatric Society, Atlantic City, N. J., April 
\96<?, pp. 40. 

5. tiler, J. J., Oeleon, C, "Stahl, M. K., and Fulginiti, V. A. 
Rapid diagnosis of myxovirus infections.   II.   Identification of 
;«iflue;iza A$ and parainfluenza typtjs 1, 2 and 3 by the direct hemo- 
ggk finaHc-n of respiratory secretion using a mieroplore method. 
Abstract, Society for Pediatric Research, Atlantic City, M. J., 
May )%9, pp. 108. 
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STUDY MO. 2 Hature of Hemaggtutination by 
förotftfluenzQ 

If -o respirOteiy secretion contains only noninfectious vinrs that will not hemagglut- 
^fiate, treatment-of the secretion with Yween ^60-ether (T^60-E) offers a means of 
^releasing W^ antigen for detection.   If, on the other hor.ii, noninfectious virus 
will still hema$glutinote, treatment of Tfeö^Höh with T-^ÖÖ-E >/ould not be necess- 
ary.   X more detailed description of the problem WJS given in the T968 Annual 
Research Progress Iteport. 

JESUITS XNÖ Ol'Sa-rSSrQ'N OF ftFSUlTS: 

'Several experiments -confirmed that HX by fora "1, but not 1*ara 1, is dependent 
\jpon the activity of infectious virus.   Additional experiments -demonstrated that 
y\h by t*0ra-S oho is dependent upbt\ the activity of infectious virus.  "Noninfec- 
'tiOus, t-$ö-E treated trssue culture fluid containing either 1*0(0 1, 2 or 3 antigens 
showed WXofid could be-seralogically typed using the micraplate method described 
in Study 1. 

^COVjCt-USlOMS; 

Yween-$ö-»ether treatment of respiratory-secretion will be reqi-ired to demon- 
strate nOfiihfecttOus t»arä ^1 -and 1*ara -S Vy the direct HA techm-C|ue described 
^n "Study 1.  MX Octivity by noninfectious $ara 2 con be demonstrated without 
treating -secretion with T-SÖ-E. 

jftEOOMME^ ÖATK3NS: 

Wentif icatian of paroinfluenza antigens in respiratory -secretions treated with 
Yween-Sö-ether -should be otternpted. 

»UfelrCATrOMS: 

^4ene„ 

SiS 
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*fcCfclfc"M: 

^Nöture -of the ?mnuine>Resf><.'-nse 
^EvOfeed by -on Ihöetivateti "Ro>- 
^irotory ^Syncytiöl Vir<rs Voce int 
-ond öfter"NoTuro! "f\"SV Infection 

"Kn alternd höst response tc natutb!h/beeiuireä'"ft,SV infection requiring hospital ire- 
Tibh *Cfs observed in Y$M>*b7bnd in T^?^-amor»g children-b»23 month* -of «ge 
"bt thfc tirneef initial immunization "with on inoctrvatedi?'$V väftcmc in 3uly 1^66. 
Those of the yburtger <»ge gröop remaining in the «1*0 (new 2 1 '2 to 4 yeor elds') 
Vere föll-Cweo! through -another"fTSV "setrsön.   Twö 1\SV vöccinees (ages 3 onti 4 years) 
Hvere hospitalized in T$S"y with S?$V pneumonia.  The clinical course in each ease 
>seemed milde, thon that seen previously in atypical illnesses.   The Induction of 
"delayed hypersensitivify by inactivated "fTSV vaccine was -sYudied (1) in human 
Recipients -utilizing In vitro   h/mpnocyte -stimulation in response >o vaccine antigens, 
•and (2) In the -guinea pig as -on onimol model.. 

yESOLTS A>45 ÖrSOJSSKyN C>F -RESULTS: 

^n vitroT^phocyte stimulation tesft (Tobies 4-5)  (In ccHabörotib'h with the 
vept. bTbiöjSrrysics, -University of ^Coforado Medical Center, Öenver).   The 
tneon per -cent bfast trattsforrribtiön -ond mebn optbke of rodiöurkllne in -cultures 
'stimulated with S^SV-antigens -were -greater inl^SV vooeinees Ybän in Ctae-matched 
•contrbrs.   In bblh vaccinees bnd controls, per -cent mltosh was blmisst negligible 
-bnd most often zero.   Tebles 4bhd 5 ore expressed in terms-bf ratio of per cent 
%>kfct transformation or rodiouriditie  uptake (C^MJ with STSV-antigen >e rib 
-antigen, '•önee ^jgain, "the means ond medians of these rotios were greotei for 
:^RSV vöccinees then for dye-matched controls.  "However, The numbbh. bf -ehifdren 
"studied were >eo -smal I -and -st^ndörd deviations too forge to^shcfiv -bny -statistical 
significance, 

^* 



VM^tatik- •Cllni^öl S?<**Krr-c>i K>T-it'*T 

WlTU^SV VCNJTTÖfT^J** K) Ml tM 4jNSTI*UjiLkT£b>C^T^V,r*>« 

NttV Vo*c IT*«*.     ^ :V2 .$3 >>. V> v .-tr - ^ .&C 

•V*wi-Vb«ri'm*.    ^ >.50 Y'7I &.5D -   iiS 

-*bt VhocVi v*ft*4i v'ervtt rhbttl^eykktoe} - $Y-c*/nSv5V \"b-t^ir>5;N'v'*'Ci'*YuTe? with he ton'- 
Wo. 

S5ATVÖ'ÖF<ftwr* <k'Abl^ORrt)lN£>Ü>T«<£^ frj'feüLTORfS'Snwi-W.ÄTEÖ WITH 

StSV V^fctTrwes     -fc'2        3 ,*9 -.  *3 -s .^d.    1 .5 1    <fc $b - 5 .*£ 

"*** ^wTto-res With tib -tmr^frn. 
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Ti^rt^n^- v-^t> n*jjpi>;«c »*". -fil .',*p*.--*miYsi»'':. WSp>- <*>»r- -Tv»>i-:e\ <<ti*»£. tvSj*»- 

%r>ö>f    >•. vI^-C *M>?: "fhnv iT-Wrttftit: W, "tr   vV,- 'I's'i'hfiN;^*;  <^ti»;'*»^>r >fsV 
-*><*1Ä:,^v?\ '-*IMSW**.   ^t,-*Mo**«fc *5(fTYp<n  1-iv*P>Sf n~>^:>y *»r*^ -i-^>. !^>>i 

^ä*l»i<"»ri5»c 7*^*»*^ 7v,TS« -^JÄv . 

>wc >jt»i-tivä»>t! T«äh;«Xt»r\ ^s^If»t»s,;>rr >*s^*^v ^^^-^t^W?«-**.!^ v7»v 

•$l<n, o. o. :ti*t',;va*Kdwi^v^vVii- \/J*J-^T>»^ >frySrr "7Jt>*«;->fnp>ir^c-^c 
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PUBLICATIONS: 

None, 
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STUDY NO. 5 A Field Tna! of a Monovalent 
A2 Hong Kong Varionf influ- 
enza Virus Vaccine (In collab- 
oration with Dept. of Pediatrics, 
Univ. of Colorado Medical Center) 

PROBLEM: 

A field trial was conducted at the Colorado State Home and Training School in 
Denver in order to test the antigenicity and efficacy of a monovalent Hong Kong 
influenza virus vaccine in the presence of an epidemic.   Gamma-A (IgA) 
antibody present in respiratory secretions is now felt to have the major role in 
protection against invasion by respiratory viruses.   Methods of immunization 
producing the highest titers in secretions per mgm IgA are likely to be most success- 
ful.   A smaller study was done at the Children's Asthma Research Institute and 
Hospital (CARIH) in Denver in order to determine the best routes of vaccine admin- 
istration in order to afford maximum protection. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS: 

Colorado State Home and Training School, Denver 
Included in the study were 191 profoundly mentally and physically retarded 
children and a few adults who were confined to bed or had limited ambulation 
and were housed in three cottages and the Intensive Care Unit^   Ninety-eight, 
or approximately half the residents were immunized and 93 served as unimmunized 
controls.    The bed of a control usually was next to that of a vaccinee. 

Lot No. 2MT16 (Eli Lily and Company) of a zonal centrifuged formalin 
inactivated, monovalent A2/aichi/2/68 (Hong Kong Variant) influenza virus 
vaccine grown in the extraembryonic fluid of embryonated hens' eggs was 
investigated.     This vaccine was received in 5 ml vials and contained 800 
CCA units per ml.   0.5 ml (400 CCA units) of vaccine was administered 
subcutaneously on November 19 and again on December 17,  1968.   Venous 
blood was obtained from each vaccinee and control prior to each immuniza- 
tion and finally on January 28,  1969, six weeks after the second immunization. 
After the last bleeding, all records of vaccinees and controls were reviewed 
for occurrence of fever or illness beginning December 1,   1968 (twelve days 
after the first inaction or vaccine). 

Antigenicity Data (Tables 6-7) 
About 80% of vaccine recipients developed 4-fold or greater serum HAI rises 
whether seronegative or seropositive prior to immunization. By 6 weeks after 
the 2nd injection, 92% of vaccinees had seroconverted.    However, during 
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this p*?io<S the o»*ock rote for norgic) illness was high.   The Geometric Mean 
tirers (GMT) (our weeks after the primary immunization were 32 for initially 
seronegative and 59 for initially seropositive vaccinees.    The overall GMT 
for controls six weeks after the 2nd injection was 23 where there had been on 
attack rate of 47% for natural illness.   Therefore, the comparable GMT for 
vaccinees of 77 reflects the anfigenicity of the vaccine. 

TABLE  6 

SUMMARY OF ANTIGENICITY OF HONG KONG INFLUENZA VIRUS VACCINE 
BASED UPON £4 X HAI ANTIBODY RISES IN PAIRED 

PRE-AND POST-IMMUNIZATION VfNOUS BLOOD SPECIMENS 

Pre-V'jccine Antibody Status 

^,4-fcld Rise in Posf-vaccine Antibody 

4 Weeks after 1st Injecrion 6 Weeks after 2nd Injection 
No. % No.               % 

Seronegative (<8): vaccinees 
controls 

Seropositive (^.8): vaccinees 
controls 

45/57 
7/57 

33/41 
2/36 

(79) 
(12) 
(80) 

(6) 

54/57              (95) 
27/57              (47) 
36/41              (88) 
17/36              (47) 

Total                    vacinees 
controls 

78/98 
9/93 

(80) 
(10) 

90/98             (92) 
44/93              (47)* 

*Atrack rcte 47% for natural illness by HAI tests. 

TABLlf 7 

GEOMETRIC MEAN HAI TITERS* 

Pre-Vaccine Ant ibody Status No. 

TITER 

Pre-Vaccine 
4 Weeks after 

1st Injection 
6 Weeks after 
2nd Injection 

Sero negative 

5eropositive 

vaccinees 
controls 
vaccinees 
controls 

57 
57 
41 
36 

<8 
<8 
12 
12 

32 
4 

59 
10 

59 

18 
114 
32 

Total vaccinees 
controls 

98 
93 

4 
4 

42 
5 

77 
23 

"Tifers rounded to nearest integer- 
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Clinical illness and deaths during 9-week influenza epidemic (Tables 8-9) 
Fever or definite febrile illnesses developed in 23% of 98 vactinees as corn- 
pared to 42% of 93 controls.   Thus, the vaccine   was 45% protective clinically. 
Since about 30% of Hie illness had already occurred by the time of the 2nd 
infection on December 17, the protective effect probably largely reflects that 
afforded by the 1st immunization-   A protective effect from the booster could 
reasonably be expected by January 5.   However, by that time 81% (Table 9) 
of the illness had already occurred.   There were 3 deaths including 1 vaccinee 
and 2 controls 

TABLE 8 

CLINICAL ILLNESS DURING 9 WEEK INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC AT 
COLORADO STATE HOME AND TRAINING SCHOOL, DENVER 

Illness Category 

Definite fever 
or 

Definite febrile illness 
Questionable fever 

Vaccinees (98) 
No.    % 

22      (22) 

1         (1) 

Controls (93) 
No.      % 

35      (38) 

4      (43) 

Total 23 (23)* 39      (42) 

Deaths 1 (1) 2        (2) 

*Vaccine 45% protective clinically. 
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TABLE 9 

PERCENTAGE CUMULATIVE FREQUENCY OF ILLNESS* DURING 
9 WEEK INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC AT COLORADO STATE HOME 

AND TRAINING SCHOOL, DENVER 

Jan 

Cumulative Percentage 
Wet k Frequency Cumulative 

Date No. 

1 

(No. of Patients) 

6 

Frequency 

c    1** 10 
8 2 15 24 

15*** 3 18 29 
22 4 29 (1 death-V) 47 
29 5 42 (1 death-C) 68 

n     5 6 50 81 
12 7 55 (1 death-C) 89 
19 8 61 98 
26 9 62 100 

*Defined as definite fever or febrile illness 
and includes 5 patients with questionable fever. 

**12 days after 1st injection of vaccine on Nov- 
ember 19. 

***Second injection on December 17. 

Children's Asthma Research Institute and Hospital (CARIH),  Denver 
Six older children institutionalized at CARIH each were given 0.5 ml subcutan- 
eously of An Hong Kong influenza virus vaccine on November 22,   i960.   An 
intranasa! booster was given on December 6 or 7.    Six older children and 2 
adults were given intranasal instillations on November 22, followed by intra- 
nasal boosters on December 6 or 7.   Venous blood and nasal secretions were 
obtained from each  'accinee 11 to 14 days and again 6 1/2 to 7 1/2 weeks 
after the second immunization. 

Serum and nasal HAI and nasal neutralizing titers after natural infection of 
A2 Hong Kong influenza (table 10) 
About 4 weeks after natural infection serum HAI titers were in the range of 
128 to 1024 and seemed to be persisting at the same levels four weeks later. 
The HAI GMT in nasal secretions about 4 weeks after natural infection was 
166 and dropped to 79.5 four weeks later.    However, the HAI tifer per mgm 
of IgA was 96.0 four weeks after natural infection and had not changed four 
weeks later. 
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Serum and nasal HAI titers and IgA concentrations offer 2 prior administrations 
0TA2 Hong Kong influenza vaccine.    (Tables 11,  12) 
Parenteral vaccine administration followed by on intionosol booster resulted 
in a quite high serjm HAI GMT of 219 about 2 weeks after the booite-.    This 
method of vaccine administration resulted in a geometric meon titer in the serum 
approximating   that produced by natural illness and was essentially unchanged 
about 5 weeks later.    Intranasal administration of vaccine followed by on 
intranasal booster resulted in a much lower ierum HAI GMT of 50 about 2 
weeks after the booster which rose to 83 five weeks later.   Both methods of 
vaccine administration resulted in geometric mean HAI titers per mgm of I9A 
in nasal secretions 2 weeks after the booster which were almost identical 
at 25.0 and 24.0.   The HAI GMT per mgm IgA five weeks later produced by 
parenteral followed by intranasal administration was unchanged af 25. 1. 
In contrast, the GMT per mgm IgA five weeks later produced by 2 intranasal 
administrations rose to 44.3.   Parenteral followed by intranasal administration 
produces geometric mean titers in the serum higher than those by either 2 parenteral 
administrations or 2 intranasal administrations.   However, 2 intranasal administra- 
tions produce a GMT per mgm IgA in secretions signjf'cantly higher 6 1/2 
to 7 1/2 weeks after the booster. 

TABLE 11 

>EOMETRIC MEAN HAI TITERS AFTER 2 PRIOR ADMINISTRATIONS 
OF A2 HONG KONG INFLUENZA VACCINE 

Method of 
Vaccine Administration 

11-14 Days after 
2nd Immunization 

6 1/2-7 1/2 Weeks after 
2nd Immunization 

No.*     HAI GMT No.*     HAI GMT 

Parenterai     Nov. 22 
Intranasal       Dec. 6-7 

Intranasal      Nov. 22 
Intranasal       Dec. 6-7 

5             219 

5               50. 1 

4 212 

5 83.1 

*Excludes those vaccinees who had natural influenza prior to initial 
immunization. 
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CONCLUSIONS: 

One porenterol injection of voccine wo; 45% protective in the presence o' on 
epidemic.   Poreriferol followed by infronasol odmin'-sfrofion produced o GMT 
in the wiuffl (G 212) higher tbon that produced by eifher 2 porenrerol (G-77) or 
2 ifitronowl (G~83) administrations.    However, 2 intranasal administration 
produced a GMT per tngm IgA in now I secret ions (G-44,3) significantly higher 
than that produced by porenterol followed by infranasal administration (G=25,1). 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

It is desirable to study the rate of decay of antibody per mgm IgA in nasal 
secretions in serial samples obtained after natural illness and after immunization 
by the 2 different routes of vaccine administration. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

None. 
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STUDY NO. 6 A Ne* Serolog;e Teif lor 
Rcipifolor/ Syicytial Virus 
(RSV) Using the Soluble 
Anfigcn fluorescent Antibody 
(SAFA) Technique 

PROBLEM: 

If is desirable to develop a new sero logic, l"Sf for RS virus infection suitable 
for studying the distribution of antibody in immunoglobulin fractions evoked 
by an RSV vaccine and after natural infection which avoids the cumbersome 
fractionation of materials by column chromatography.   The soluble antigen 
fluorescent antibody technique in essence is an indirect fluorescent antibody 
technique which would seem to fulfill thh requirement. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION C* RESULTS:   (Table 13) 

The SAFA test utilizes an RSV antigen produced in African green monkey 
kidney (AGMK) cells which is dried upon cellulose acetate discs, incubated 
with human serum at a single dilution of 1 to 20 and then allowed to *eact 
with fluorescein conjugated anti-human IgG, IgA or IgM globulins.   Fluor- 
escence is read objectively in a fluorometer. 

TABLE 13 

FLUOROMETER READINGS IN SAFA TEST 
USING ANTI-lg G COMPARED WITH CF RESULTS 

Standard Test 
No. Paired 

Sera 
SAFA Test Rises In Dial Readings 

Mean     Median     Range 

CF Negative 
(<4-fold rises) 

CF Positive 
(>4-fold rises) 

30 

28 

11             0         0-45 

3C6          252       57-745 
165*         134*     57-351* 

*Mean, median and range in rises excluding 10 prior recipients of an 
RSV vaccine. 
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The SAFA test was first standardized using anti-IgG by testing 30 pairs of sera 
obtained from children hospitalized at Fitzsimons General Hospital for acute 
lower respiratory tract illness in 1967 which were RSV CF negative.   The range 
of rises in fluorometer dial readings was 0 to 45, the mean was 11, and the 
median was 0.   The CF negative group included children with parainfluenza 
virus types 1, 2 and 3 (17), adenovirus (2), A2 influenza (1) and mycoplasma 
pneumonia (1) infections diagnosed by standard isolation and sero'ogjc methods. 
There was no ev';'ence of cross reactivity with these common respiratory agents. 
An additional 9 pairs of CF-negative sera which were borderline were also 
tested using anti-IgG.   One of these serum pairs showed a significant rise using 
the SAFA test.   Three small infants from whom RS virus was isolated but who 
had CF-negative results were also negative by the SAFA test.   In order to evaluate 
sensitivity 28 pairs of CF positive sera obtained from children hospitalized in 
1967 and 1968 were tested using the   SAFA technique.   These patients included 
10 RSV vaccine recipients hospitalized with RSV illness.   The range in rises 
of fluorometer dial readings was 57 to 745, the mean was 306 and the median 
was 252.    If the 10 RSV vaccinees are excluded the range was 57 to 351, 
the mean was 167 and the median was 134.   Only 3 pairs of sera showed rises 
of less than 45 fluorometer dial readings.   Twenty-five serum pairs were positive 
and 38 were negative by both methods giving an overall agreement of 94%. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

The SAFA test represents a sensitive and specific serologic fast for RSV infections 
which can be utilized to study the distribution in the various immunoglobulin 
fractions of RSV antibody evoked by an RSV vaccine and after natural infection. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

The SAFA test should be used to study the distribution of serum antibody in 
immunoglobulin fractions.   Further applications of the SAFA technique should 
be looked for. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

Eller, J.  _)., Moran, K. J., Ga'.tsch, J   W., and Stahl, M. K.   A new 
serologic test for respiratory syncytial virus infection using a soluble antigen 
fluorescent antibody technique.   Presented at the Western Society for Pediatric 
Research,  November 25-26,  1968, Denver, Colo.   Abstract, Society for 
Pediatric Research, Atlantic City, N. J., May 1969, pp.  100. 
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ABSTRACT 

-1 

PROJECT NO. 3A062U0A822 Military Internal Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO. 081 A digital Computer Based 
Bio-Medical Information 
System to Support Special 
Forces Troops in the Field 

A fully automatic, completely integrated biomedical information system 
is being developed to provide computer based medical support for Special 
Forces troops being deployed OCONUS and upon return to CONUS. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO.  081 A Digital Computer Based Bio- 
Medical Information System to 
Support Special Forces Troops 
in the Field 

PROBLEM: 

The deployment of Special Farces troops generates a tremendous amount 
of medical information.    This information consists of histories, 
physical examinations, laboratory findings and other data.    The return 
of the troops provide an opportunity to evaluate the environmental fac- 
tors encountered by the deployed troops.    The manual manipulation of 
this amount of data is not feasible in the time frame required.    There- 
fore, the need exists to develop the use of automatic data (ADP) 
equipment to assist the physician* in evaluating the data collected. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS: 

The protocol for this application was developed as a cooperative 
study between the Surgeon's Office, Special Forces and the Computer 
Division,  USAMRNL. 

The current state of the project is: 

1. The data transmission system (terminal and data phone) is installed 
and being debugged in reference to the specific project application. 

2. The data preparation device is on-site and being used for input 
to the transmission system. 

3. The data output device is connected and currently being debugged. 

4. The data collection procedures have been revised and are being 
implemented on the computer. 

5. Retrieval programs are developed. 

6. Evaluation routines are currently being written. 
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A Digital Computer Based Bio-Medical Information System to Support 
Special Force« Troop« in the Field (Cont'd) 

CONCLUSIONS: 

The following conclusions have been drawn from the current state of 
the project: 

1. The use of recall type data collection is not as reliable as 
on-site collection. 

2. Data should be collected on ma OCONUS basis as well as CONUS 
return. 

3. Data trensmission should be accomplished on a dedicated circuit. 

4. At the current «tafte oi the art, no other method is as efficient 
for the defined ta*ks of utorage, analysis,  retrieval and display of 
the mass of collected data as the computer. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. The programming system should be extended to provide for complete 
interrogation procedures. 

2. Data should be collected for the location in question, not from 
examination 30-60 days after the subject has returned to CONUS. 

3. Upgraded communications facilities should be obtained. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A06Z110A827 Military Environmental 
Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO. 070 High Altitude 
BioenergeticB 

A broad program investigating physiology and behavior of humans at 
high terrestrial altitude is in progress.    We plan to locate and quan- 
titate the performance decrements to be expected in soldiers in mil- 
itary operations at 10, 000 to 14, 110 feet; to measure the extent and 
the rate of acclimatization; to investigate the physiology,   biochemis- 
try,  and pharmacology of the affected organ systems; and to ascertain 
how to minimize the decrements by selection,  conditioning,  previous 
environmental exposure,   nutrition,  drugs,  or other variables.    Acute 
mountain sickness and its prevention or treatment is a potentially 
serious military problem and will continue to be investigated.    Recent 
investigations have shown that using liquid formula high carbohydrate 
diets resulted in a decrease in the clinical symptomatology during 
abrupt altitude exposure.    Preliminary findings also appear to indi- 
cate that the energy requirements may be increased at high altitude 
since the oxygen uptakes during four levels of submaximal work on 
the treadmill were significantly increased at altitude. 
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WORK UNIT NO. 070 High Altitude Blucnergetics 

PROBLEM: 

The military necessity fof physiological and behavioral studies at 
high terrestrial altitude became apparent with the Chinese invasion 
of India.    Several members of this laboratory,   because of their 
natural interests,   the geographical location of the laboratory in 
Colorado,  and the Bupport of the Advanced Research Project Agency 
and the Medical Research and Development Command»  began working 
on this problem in 1963.    Our obj»"tive continues to be: to locate and 
quantitate the performance decrements to be expected in soldiers in 
military operations at 10, 000 to 18, 000 feet; to measure the extent 
and rate of acclimatisation; to investigate the physiology,  biochem- 
istry,  and pharmacology of the affected organ systems by selection, 
conditioning,  previous environmental exposure,  nutrition,  drugs,  or 
other variables.    We plan to measure and correlate pulmonary,  cardio- 
vascular,  metabolic,  and biochemical parameters at rest,  various 
levels of work and recovery in healthy human populations at both low 
and high terrestrial altitudes or with the use of altitude chambers or 
gas mixtures for short-term studies.    We plan to participate in field 
studies with multiple performance measurements of actual military 
tasks and to study the effects of grade walking and load carrying. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS; 

1.    1967 Study. 

a. Two groups of men consumed a liquid diet of constant nutrient 
composition, with Group I consuming diet of normal distribution of 
nutrlentB and Group U,  one with a high carbohydrate (68%) and low 
fat (20% of the calories),    The data suggests that high carbohydrate 
dletB and prior heavy physical activity at sea level may be beneficial 
in reducing the clinical symptomatology observed during rapid ascent 
to high altitudes,   tt also appeared that the high carbohydrate,  low-fat 
diet greatly reduced the clinical symptoms at altitude over the control 
group.    The V*Q2 '" *n ml/kg/minute were all significantly increased 
at altitude for two gfoups during four submaximal work levels (3. 5 mph 
on a 4 and 8% grade with and without a 20 kg pack) suggesting that 
energy requirements may be increased at high altitude. 

b. At altitude,  the significant body weight changes of 3,54 and 
3.96 kg in Groups t and II were partitioned into significant losses of 
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High Altitude Energetics (Con't) 

1. 2? and 1, 46 kg of fat,   1, 77 and 1. 85 kg of body water,   0, 32 and 
0. 47 kg of body protein,  and 0, 16 and 0, 18 kg of mineral,   respective- 
ly.    Body weight lost in excess of that attributable to the caloric defi- 
cit appeared to be due to a loss of body water.    Blood and plasma 
volumes demonstrated significant decreases at altitude which also 
seems to indicate hypohydration of the body. 

c,    Nitrogen balances of 15 men receiving two different liquid diets 
were positive at sea level and negative at altitude but appeared to be 
partially a reflection of intake of both nitrogen and calories since 
dietary intake was greatly reduced at altitude.    The first paper on 
mineral metabolism was published.   In summary,  sodium balances, 
exclusive of sweat losses,  were positive at sea level and negative at 
altitude while potassium was retained at sea level and balances near 
equilibrium were observed at altitude.    Calcium losses,  attributed to 
low intakes,   were observed throughout the study and magnesium 
balances were generally positive, 

2.    1968 Study.    During the summet1 of 1968,  another study of human 
subjects was conducted to investigate further the possible beneficial 
effects of high carbohydrate intake on acute mountain sickness.    This 
high altitude study differed from the earlier one in three aspects. 
First,   eleven of the subjects were exercised vigorously throughout 
the study period.    Second,  the diet was only half liquid,   rather than 
all liquid,  and the remainder was solid in the form of TV dinners, 
etc.    Third,  carbohydrate metabolism was studied following an oral 
glucose load,    Laboratory data are still being compiled from this 
study,   Preliminary findings are as follows!   for the first time, 
caloric intakes were decreased minimally at altitude,  compared with 
substantial reductions noted in the earlier study,    As a result,  glucose 
tolerance curves,  insulin Becretiou and serum free fatty acid concen- 
trations during a standard oral glucose tolerance test were not altered 
significantly at altitude,    The high carbohydrate,  low fat diet was again 
noted to be beneficial in diminishing the symptoms of acute mountain 
sickness.    The two non-exercising,  normal diet-fed men became very 
ill at altitude and had to be removed from the study and taken to 1600 
meters within 40 hours of exposure,  while all of the eight high carbo- 
hydrate-fed subjects including two non-exercisers fared well.    Some 
body weight,  apparently water, was lost at altitude and then regained 
after the men retuf tied to sea level.    Nitrogen balances were positive 
in all except the non-exercising,  normal-diet fed subjects,   Samples 
of dietB,  urine and stools are presently being analysed for sodium, 
potassium,  calcium and magnesium,  in order to determine the influ- 
ence of high altitude and high carbohydrate intake on mineral balances. 
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At altitude,  the average weights of these exercised subjects fell mod- 
erately,   but significantly in both groups.    Changes in body water com- 
partments were not significantly different between groups,    Combined 
data (11 men) of total body water from DJO dilution at altitude showed 
a significant decrement of 2,25 kg below sea level values, while extra- 
cellular water (ECW) values remained unaltered,    The calculated 
lutracellular (1CW) compartment was significantly diminished at 
altitude by 3.25 kg below sea level value.    These data show that,   at 
altitude.   Mien who exercise strenuously and maintain high caloric" 
Intake develop a significant diminution In total body water secondary 
to reduction of the ICW compartment. 

CONCLUSIONS; 

1.    In the 1967 study,  using a liquid high carbohydrate diet, the follow- 
ing was observed; 

a, Heavy exercise prior to altitude exposure was greatly bene- 
ficial in reducing the clinical symptomatology, 

b, Negative nitrogen balances resulted from acute exposure to 
altitude. 

c, The decreased dietary intake at altitude resulted in a signifi- 
cant body weight loss which was not all due to the caloric deficit but 
to the body water loss.   Other factors such as a significant decrease 
in plasma and blood volume and negative water balances indicate 
hypohydration. 

2,    lh the 1968 study, the men were highly motivated and consumed 
practically all of the diet at altitude.    This resulted in positive nitro- 
gen balances,  normal glucose tolerance curves,  insulin secretion and 
free fatty acids at altitude,   Additional information on the hypohydra- 
tion effect at altitude was obtained.   The body weight losses were 
significantly decreased,   A decrease in total body water, without 
change In ECW,  was measured which reflected changes In intracellu- 
lar water, 

RECOMMENDATIONS! 
•-  • •-• - •   —   • --—  

1,    Future studies will include changes in plasma lipids,  lipoprotelnB, 
glucose,  lactate and pyruvate,  glucose tolerance and metabolic patterns 
during a standard submaximal exercise test, 
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I.    Specific metabolic studies in human subjects receiving different 
diets will attempt to evaluate at high altitude alterations in carbohy- 
drate and llpld metabolism.    The studies will include: 

a. Intermixing glucose mass,  apparent distribution space of glu- 
cose,  and rates of appearance (hepatic output) and disappearance 
(tissue uptake) of glucose,   measured by the technique of a measured 
tracer injection of glucose -UC 

b. Influence of physiologic dose of glucagon on concentrations 
of plasma glucose,  Insulin, growth hormone, and free fatty acids. 

c. Influence of intravenous infusion of the amino acid arglnlne 
on plasma glucose,   Insulin,   growth hormone,  and free fatty acids. 

d. Metabolic pattern during submaximal exercise. 

e. Continuation uf mineral metabolism studies of humanB during 
altitude exposure,  with various other environmental strcBBes and with 
altered amounts of macro nutrients as indicated. 

i.    Studies at altitudes above 14, 100 feet in altitude chambers,  or in 
South America. 

4.    Studies of altitude and cold adaptation. 
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23. (U) Tech Objective: The purpoae of this work is to investigate the response of the 
cardiovaacular and pulmonary system* to hypoxia.  Particular attention will be given to 
humans during actual altitude exposure.  The studies will emphasise the interrelation- 
ships of cardiovascular and pulmonary function with the function of other body systems. 
The initial decrements in function,  as well as the amelioration of these decrements 
through acclimatisation or other procedures will be investigated. 
24. (jj) Approach: Conventional technique« and procedures will be utilised to assess 
cardiovascular and pulmonary function.  Inmost instances,  these measurements on 
humans will be a part of a multi-disciplinary investigation conducted during actual 
altitude, e.g., on Pikes Peak.  Thus, the factors influencing and/or controlling 
cardiopulmonary fun tion at high altitude,  as well as the interrelationships of various 
body functions will be oi prime interest, 
25. (U) Progress (Jul 68-Jun 69) The past year was devoted entirely to seducing and 
analysing data which had accumulated during earlier human studies. These efforts 
showed the development of hypocapnia to be an exponential function of time at altitude 
(Pikes Peak).  They also showed the first five day* of exposure to be associated with 
hemoconcentration due to plasm« volume reduction.   Cardiac output shows a marked 
increase during the first two days of exposure and this is entirely attributable to 
tachycardia,   After five days the output is back to sea level values and by 15 days is 
slightly below sea Uvel values. Stroke volume is unchanged during the first five days 
and is reduced after 15 days on Pikes Peak.  Further studies will be continued under 
work unit 073 Physiological and Pavcholofeical„Aapcc^ >pi.Berformance at Altitude, 
[•IT - '"""•""*£"»""" »Bai       A8«n" Accession Vfi-QK g35P. 
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ABSTRAC'i 

PROJECT NO. 3A062110A82? Military Environmental Medi< inc 

WORK UNIT NO.      071 Cardiovascular and Pulmonary 
Responses at High Altitude 

The following investigation has been done under this work unit: 

STUDY NO.   1:   Hemodynamics and Blood Variables at 
Altitude 

Nine human volunteers were studied initially at sea level and then for 
14 days (14, 100 ft.) altitude,    Hemoconcentration attributable to a 
reduction in plasma volume occurred during the first five days at 
altitude.    Blood gas and pH declined exponentially during the 14 days 
at altitude.    Heart rate and cardiac output were increased at two days' 
exposure,  then declined toward control levels at 14 days.    Stroke 
volume was unchanged at two and five days.    At 14 days,  it was below 
control values.    Mean arterial blood pressure rose slightly on the 
second day at altitude and remained elevated for the 14-day period. 
These data indicate that the discrepancy in the literature is accounted 
for by differences in the length of time at altitude. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO.   071 Cardiovascular and Pulmonary 
Responses at High Altitude 

STUDY NO.   1 Hrmodynamics and Blood 
Variables at Altitude 

PROBLEM: 

Previous studies from this and other laboratories have produced 
apparently conflicting results with respect to the changes in hemo- 
dynamic function associated with chronic high altitude exposure. 
Included in these conflicts are data showing the resting cardiac out- 
put and stroke volume to be increased,   unchanged and reduced as a 
consequence of altitude exposure.    It seemed possible that much of 
the conflicting data could be attributed to differences in the elevations 
at which various studies were conducted or to differences in the dura- 
tion of exposure.    As part of another field study (Study No.   1,   Work 
Unit 072),   the second of these possibilities was investigated. 

RESULTS: 

Nine human volunteers were studied initially at low altitude in San 
Antonio and subsequently after altitude exposure on Pikes Peak for 
2,   5 and 14 days.    Hematocrit,   hemoglobin and plasma volume 
measurements revealed an abrupt hemoconcentration during the 
first five days of altitude exposure.    This was attributable to a 
reduction in plasma volume.    Between five and  14 days' exposure 
hemoglobin and hematocrit values increased more gradually,   pre- 
sumably because of an altitude-induced increase in hematopoietic 
activity.    Blood gas and pH measurements revealed an exponential 
decline in arterial P^Q? 

anc^ bicarbonate concentration,   i.e.,   rapid 
decreases during the early stages of exposure and more gradual 
decrease thereafter.    Minimal arterial PQ^ values were observed 
on the second day of exposure with no evidence of recovery there- 
after.    Because of the increase in ventilation and hemoglobin con- 
centration arterial O2 saturation and O2 content,   particularly the 
latter,   exhibited marked recoveries from the low values exhibited 
on,the second day at altitude.    Normal values for arterial O^ con- 
tent were thus observed after 14 days on Pikes Peak. 

Hemodynamic measurements revealed a marked increase in resting, 
supine heart rate and cardiac output on the second day of altitude 
exposure.    Stroke volume was unchanged at this time.    With longer 
exposure heart rate decreased,   but did not reach control values, 
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Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Responses at High Altitude (Cont'd) 

even after 14 days on the Peak.    Stroke volume reverted to normal 
values after two and five days' exposure and was subnormal after 
14 days.    Mean arterial pressure measurements showed a slight 
increase on the second day of altitude exposure and maintenance of 
this increase over the course of the altitude sojourn. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

The major discrepancies in the literature concerning acid-base and 
hemodynamic functions at altitude can be ascribed to differences in 
duration and level of altitude exposure,  particularly the former. 
The data obtained in this study suggest temporal relationships between 
arterial PQO2 * bicarbonate concentration and O2 content and the sever- 
ity of some altitude sickness symptoms. 

R ECOMMENDA TIONS: 

1. Studies should be conducted to establish or refute mathematically 
the foregoing suggestions about mountain sickness and blood composi- 
tion. 

2. However, due to loss of two civilian scientists because of the 
manpower reductions imposed on the Laboratory, to a lesser extent, 
the reduction in financial support and, to effect better management 
of resources, research under this work unit will be discontinued. 
Future efforts in cardiopulmonary physiology at high altitude will 
be incorporated into Work Unit 073. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

1. Shields,  J. L.,  J. P. Hannon,  C.W. Harris & W.S. Platner. 
Effect of Altitude Acclimatization on Pulmonary Function in Women. 
J. Appl. Physiol. 25:606-609,  1968. 

2. Hannon,  J. P.,  J. L. Shields,  C.W. Harris.    Effects of Altitude 
Acclimatization on the Blood Composition of Women.    J. Appl. Physiol. 
26:540-547,   1969. 
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23. (U) Tech Objective: Research under this work unit will be directed towards de- 
scribing the various metabolic defects produced in human volunteers by direct or in- 
direct exposure to hypoxia, especially at high terrestrial altitudes. It will also be con 
cerned with describing the pattern and extent of metabolic adaptations associated with 
hypoxic exposure,  both acute and chronic.   Attention will be given to the basic physio- 
logical mechanisms which underlie the defects and adaptations which are observed. 
24. (U) Approach: Human volunteers will be subjected to actual and simulated high al- 
titude environment* a.nd various physiological,   radioisoiope and biochemical measure! 
which will be applied to describe the metabolic defects associated with hypoxia.  Gen- 
erally,  these studies will be limited to the more gross aspects of metabolic functions 
such as the changes in nutritional atate,  energy, metabolism, blood and urine chemi- 
stry,  etc. 
2 5.  (U) Progress (Jul 68-Jun 69) Data acquired during human field studies revealed a 
progressive and marked (3. 5 liter) shift of water from the extra- to the intracellular 
space during the first week of exposure on Pikes Peak.   The new distribution was main- 
tained for an additional week at which point the experiment was terminated.  The loss 
of extracellular volume was accompanied by a large loss of extracellular sodium and 
lesser losses of chloride, potassium and calcium. These ions appeared to accompany 
the shift of water to the intracellular compartment.   Aldosterone excretion was found 
to be reduced while cortisol was elevated.  Urinary (and blood) Na/K ratio was elevate 1 
during the early stages of exposure and this was attributed to potassium retention.  No 
significant changes in plasma renin values were observed.  Further studies will be 
continued under work unit 073 Physiological and Psychological Aspects of Performanc 

1st Altitude,  Agency Accession DA OA 6350. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A062110AH2? Military Environmental Medicine 

WORK UNIT NO.     072 Metabolic Effects of Altitude 

The following investigation has been conducted under this work unit: 

STUDY NO.   1:    Fluid and Electrolyte Shifts at Altitude 

Experimental work was directed to the effects of fluid shifts during 
acute altitude exposure on electrolyte metabolism.    Serum Na,  K, 
Ca,   Mg,  Cl.   PO41  HCO3,  and protein anion were measured in nin« 
volunteers initially at sea level and after 1,  3, 7 and 14 days at 
14, 100 ft. altitude.    Calculations of total extracellular ionic content 
revealed marked loss of Na and HCOj and lesser losses of C.l,  K, 
and Ca.    These data indicate a major shift of extracellular electro- 
lytes from the extracellular to the intracellular compartment 
during the initial stages of high altitude exposure. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO. 072 Metabolic Effects of Altitude 

STUDY NO.   1 Fluid and Electrolyte Shifts at Altitude 

PROBLEM; 

Previous work on both animals and humans revealed marked shifts 
of body fluid from the vascular and interstitial compartments to the 
intracellular compartments.    The mechanisms responsible for these 
shifts are unknown.   Also unknown are the effects of these fluid shifts 
on electrolyte metabolism.    Experimental work was therefore directed 
at the second of these unknowns. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION! 

The serum concentrations of Na»  K,  Cat  Mg»  Cl»  PO4» HC03» and 
protein anion were measured in nine soldier volunteers» initially at 
low altitude and subsequently after 1, 3» 7 and 14 days at Pikes Peak, 
In addition,  total body water and the extracellular space were meas- 
ured as indicated in the 1967 Annual Research Progress Report. 
Intracellular space was determined by difference.    These measure- 
ments revealed the serum concentrations of Na and Ca to be unaffected 
by altitude exposure while the concentrations of K»  Mg, Cl»  PO4, and 
protein anion were increased and the concentration of HCO3 was 
decreased.   The reduction in serum bicarbonate concentration was 
offset by the increases In Cl» PO4, and protein anion, the major 
compensation being attributable to the elevation in Cl concentration. 
Calculations of the total amount of extracellular Ions revealed marked 
loss of Na and HCO3, and lesser losses of Cl, K and Ca. 

In a second series of experiments conducted on ten soldier volunteers 
maintained on mineral balance and constant intakes of Na and K» high 
altitude exposure was associated with little or no change in Na excre- 
tion, a positive K balance» an increase in the urinary Na/K ratio, an 
increase in cortisol excretion, a reduction in aldosterone secretion» 
but little or no change in plasma renin concentration* 

CONCLUSIONS! 

The foregoing data suggest a major shift (up to 25% of the total) of 
extracellular compartment.    The causes of this shift»  in fact the 
specific site or sites of this shift, are unknown. 
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Metabolic Effects of Altitude (Cont'd) 

RECOMMENDATIONS* 

1»   Conduct long-term animal studies to determine the time required 
to reestablish the normal fluid compartment siaes and compositions 
seen in high altitude native populations»   This will probably require 
exposure of one to three months» 

2.   Also needed are animal studies directed toward delineating the 
specific tissue sites where the fluid and electrolyte shifts occur» 
Finally, the fundamental mechanisms responsible for these abnor- 
malities need to be explored» 

3»   However, due to the loss of two civilian scientists because of the 
manpower reductions imposed on the laboratory, to a lesser extent 
the reductions in financial support and to effect better management of 
resources, research under this work unit will be discontinued»   Future 
efforts will be incorporated into Work Unit 0?3, Physiological, Meta- 
bolic and Psychological Aspects of High Altitude Exposure» 

PUBLICATIONS* 

1»   Hannon, 1» P., J» L» Shields, C. W» Harris»   Effects of Altitude 
Acclimatieation on the Blood Composition of Women»   Am» J"» Physiol» 
26S540-54?,  1969. 

2»   Hannon, J» P. and J»L» Shields»   Effects of Acute Altitude Exposure 
on Serum and Extracellular Electrolytes»   Fed» Proc» 281594, 1969» 
(Abstract) 

3»   Janoski, A.H», B» K» Whitten, J» L» Shields and J» P» Hannon. 
Electrolyte Patterns and Regulation in Man During Acute Exposure 
to High Altitude»   Proc. of the Inter» Symp» on Cold and AJHtude» 
Fed» Proc. 28*1185.1189,  1969. 

4» Hannon, J» P», J» L» Shields and K» S» K» Chlnn» Effects of Acute 
High Altitude Exposure on Body Fluids. Proc. of the Inter. Symp» on 
Cold and Altitude.   Fed. Proc. 2Blll?a-ll84,  1969» 
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23. (U) Tech Objective: To study various aspects ot symptomatology at high altitudes, 
Efforts will be directed towards 11 Obtaining quantitative estimates of symptom sev- 
erity 2| Establishing relationships between symptomatology and physiological and 
biochemical alterations 3) Investigating prophylactic and therapeutic measures to 
prevent or ameliorate altlUuie sickness and 4) Elucidating criteria for prediction of 
individual susceptibility to altitude sickness. 
24. (U) Approach: Develop valid estimates of symptom severity by subject self-rating. 
Computerimen item •naiytia wiii be uaed torwine questionnaire.  Overall sickneee vtiii 
be evaluated by paired comparison method with previous illnesses and by physician 
Interview.   Enperlmentally induced improvements in symptomatology will be correlated 
with any observed reductions in physiological and/or biochemical alterations.  Efficacy 
of promising medications, diet and preconditioning will be evaluated with double-blind 
techniques where feasible.  Various physiological and psychological parameters will 
be examined as criteria for prediction of altitude sickness susceptibility. 
25. (U) Progress (Jut 68-Jun 69) Symptomatology experienced on abnagt exposure to 
altitude has been established as a function of time. The General High Altitude Ques- 
tionnaire (GMAQ) is presently undergoing ft.   .   >r modification. Correlation between 
physician Judgment and the Questionnaire I» s \ /oven its validity as a reliable mea- 
sure of the estimate of acute mountain sickness.  Various physiological and biochemical 
variables have been shown to be correlated with individual symptoms indicated in the 
ClHAQ. Significantly It has been round that body water is inversely related to sickness. 
Ektraceliular fluid volume is directly related to a variety of the symptoms of acute 
mountain sicknass. Other correlations are being exami ied at the present time. 
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ABSTRACT 

PROJECT NO. 3A062U0AH27 

WORK UNIT NO.     0?3 

Military Rnvlrunmcntal 
Medicine 

Physiological and pBychulojjic.nl 
Aspects of Performance .it 
Altitude 

The following Investigation has been initiated under this work unit! 

STUDY NO. 61   An Analysis of the Physiological*  Bio- 
chemical and Psychological Factors 
Underlying Acute Mountain Sickness 

This work unit is designed to evaluate various impairments that occur 
during temporary residence at high altitude.   The symptoms of Acute 
Mountain Sickness (AMS) are usually manifest after several hours' 
exposure to altitude and reach their maximum Intensity within 24 to 
48 hours.   Thereafter symptomatology decreases with minimal 
levels being achieved after 4 to t days.   A MS can be a severe and 
Incapacitating experience to unaeeilmatlised individuals rapidly 
exposed to high altitude» devaluation of data from previous studies 
has shown that the General High Altitude Questionnaire (OHAQ) has 
proven its validity at« a reliable measure of the estimate of AMS. 
Some physiologloal and biochemical variables have been shown to be 
correlated with Individual symtpoms Indicated in the CHAQ.   This 
data analysis was used as the background to develop a study of not mal 
human volunteers at sea level aud high altitude (14, 100 ft.) to «xamluc 
the relationship between the symptomatology of AMS and the altered 
physiological and biochemical phenomena attendant to high altitude 
residence» 
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WORK UNIT 073 

STUDY NO. r> 

BODY OF REPORT 

Physiological and Psychological Asptcts 
of Performance nt Altitude 

An Analysis of tin» Physiological,   Bio- 
chemical and Psychological Factors 
Underlying Acute Mountain Sickness 

PROBLEM: 
--     I ml u • 111 

Much descriptive information has been gathered regarding alteration 
.i!" various biochemical and physiological phenomena during acute expo- 
sure of humans to high terrestrial environments,   However,  little is 
known about Ihe relationship of these changes to the symptomatology 
o! A MS,    The objective of this study is to determine which alterations, 
acting either alone or in combination, are correlated with the observed 
changes In the symptomatology of A MS, 

RESULTS: 
• — 

This study is planned for next summer»    Normal human volunteers 
will be studied at sea level and for five days at altitude,   A large 
number of measurements potentially relevant to AMS will be studied» 
Through the use of multlvarlate statistical procedures, those vari- 
ables most relevant to the etiology of AMS should be determined» 

R ECOMME NDA TtONSi 
—**—••••    !••••• I—  • > 

t.   Information to provide a better physiological and biochemical 
rationale to design specific experiments that will elucidate the 
mechanism(s) of AMS 1* needed. 

«J»    Due to Ihe loss of two civilian scientists because of manpower 
reduction imposed upon the laboratory, and to a lesser extent the 
reductions in financial support,  research under this work unit will 
be curtailed.    Future basic studies in cardiopulmonary physiology, 
metabolism and performance at altitude will be consolidated in this 
Work Unit 073 which will be retitled,   Physiological,   Metabolic and 
Psychological Aspects of High Altitude Exposure. 

PUBLICATIONS. 

I»    Carson,  R.P.,  W.O.  Evans and J, L,  Shields,    Discussion of 
Some Clinical Aspects of Acute Mountain Sickness.    Blomedieal 
Problems of High Terrestrial Elevations»    A.H»  Hegnauer (Ed.) 
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Physiological, and Psychological Aspects of Performance at Altitude 
(Cont'd) 

U.S. ARtEM,   Natick,  Mass.,  pp.  9-23,   1969. 

2. Hnnnon,  J. P.,  J\ L» Shields and C. W. Harris.   Anlhropometrie 
Effects of High Altitude Acclimatization in Females.   Am. .T. 
Physical Anthropology (In Press). 

3. Shields,   J. L. ,  J. P.  Hnnnon and R. P.  Carson.      Pathophysiolouy 
of Acute Mountain Sickness.    Btomedical Problems of High Terres- 
trial Elevations.   A.H. Hegnauer (Ed).   U.S. ARIEM,  Natick,  Mass. 
pp.  24-31,   1969. 
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23. (U) Tech Objective:   The objective» of this study is to compare 3 dog rations in dogs 
undergoing normal training cycle in the Scout Dog Program.    We sought gross differed 
ces in the health and performance and surveyed a variety of physiologic parameters, 
and shall attempt to correlate these with the dietary constituents and the dogs' coaditioi 
and performance. 
24. (U) Appro»ch:Sfxtydogs were studied.    To maximise heat stress the work was per- 
formed from 8 July 68 through 27 September 68.    Food consumption, ambient temper- 
ature and relrtive humidity were recorded daily.    The 3 test rations wet* analysed. 
Digestibility and nitrogen balance studies were performed with each ration.    Complete 
blood counts with erythrocyte indices and hemoglobin level were recorded weekly as 
were body weight,  serum levels of total protein with electrophoresis,  glucose, urea ai 
trogen, Na,  CI,  Ca, P, K, cholesterol and total llpids. 

125. (U) Progress (Jul 68 - Jun 69):   Analyses of specimens is complete except for pro- 
tein electrophoresis and determination of serum total lipids and cholesterol.    One of 
the rations (MSD) is clearly superior in digestibility as reflected by more available cal 
ories/Kg of food, and absorption of greater percentage of calories, protein,  fat, car- 
bohydrate and dry matter.    70% of dogs on MSD gained weight; 70% of those on the other 
diets lost weight.    Correcting rations for digestibility, the MSD group absorbed 23 
calories/Kg body weight/day and the others 18 calories/Kg body weight/day. 

Tabulation of the remaining data is in progress. 
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STUDY NO.  1 

Bio-Sensor Systems 

Nutritional Aspects 
of Military Dog 
Performance 

Ft.   Benning Field 
Study 

This study was to determine whether Standard Item dog foods (dry), put chased 
under Federal Specification, would provide sufficient calories to permit working 
military dogs to maintain weight and work efficiency.    Many commanders and 
veterinarians caring for such dogs had reported loss of weight and insufficient 
stamina in them, «specially in warm, humid climates, e.g.,  S. E. Asia and 
Ft.  Benning, Ga. 

Sixty dogs from a dog class at the Scout Dog Training School, Ft.  Benning, Ga. , 
were subdivided into groups of 20.    One group was fed a specially formulated high 
calorie,  highly -digestible dry ration, Military Stress Diet  198 (MSD); the other 
two groups each received one of the two Standard Item dry dog food products, 
one supplied by the Sturdy Dog Food Co., (Sturdy), one by Quaker Oats Co., 
(Gaines).   The dogs were trained in the usual manner.   The study was performed 
during July, August and September (12 week training cycle) to maximize effects 
of heat. 

Information was sought in three general areas:   foH intake and weight performance, 
relative digestibility and nutrient value of the rations, and some effects of heat. 

A constant, measured amount of food was offered each day, and the amount 
consumed was recorded.   Dogs were weighed weekly and blood was obtained weekly 
for determination of levels of electrolytes, enzymes, other metabolites, proteins 
and complete blood counts.    Ambient temperature and humidity were recorded 
hourly and body temperature of the dogs was determined under various work con- 
ditions and at feeding time.   Daily water consumption was estimated, as was 
relative hydration of the dogs before and after work.   At the end of the 12-week 
study, four dogs from each group were placed in metabolic cages and relative 
digestibility of each ration was determined by proximate analysis and bomb 
calorimetry of food and feces. 

MSD was clearly superior to the Standard Item rations.   The dogs ate less of it 
and gained weight while those on the other diets lost weight.   MSD contains 
approximately 50% more calories as digestible energy and each of the components 
measured by proximate analysis (protein, fat, carbohydrates, ash, dry matter) 
was more digestible by 10-20%.   Not only did MSD contain more calories, but 
digestibility was 94% as compared to 80% for the other two diets. 
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Nutritional Aspects of Military Dog Performance (Cont'd) 

Heat exhaustion among the dogs was evident, especially early in the training 
period.    During road marches, approximately 10% of the animals were unable to 
maintain thermal equilibrium when the ambient temperatures were in the 80's and 
relative humidity 50-75%.    The working temperature under these conditions for 
most dogs was 103-105°F; those dogs not equilibrating continued to increase body 
temperature above 106°F; these became weak and ataxic, could not keep up and 
had to be rested and "wet down" to reduce their temperature.    Occasional animals 
would collapse with temperature over 107°F.   One died, after achieving a temp- 
erature above 108°F.    The factors which determine whether a given dog would be 
able to equilibrate (primarily dissipate heat at an adequate rate) on a given day are 
not clear.   Rate of heat gain (speed of march, ambient temperature and humidity) 
is important, but the animals which fail to dissipate sufficient heat, primarily by 
evaporative cooling of oropharynegeal mucosa, are different in some yet-undescribed 
way.   Obvious impairment of panting (jerking on coilar or choke chain; muzzle), 
excitement (barking and lunging) and water deprivation are certainly factors.   Effects 
of kidney function and acid-base control may also be important.   Along with many 
other factors, hyperthermia decreases the dogs' responsiveness to handlers and 
undoubtedly decreases training efficiency as well as scouting performance. 

A ration having the digestibility and caloric density of MSD is recommended 
for standard procurement for military use, either for special situations or for routine 
use.    Two pounds/day of the Gaines product would be required to provide caloric 
balance, but the dogs in this study averaged only 1. 7 lbs/day.    The Sturdy product 
is not recommended for military use due to low acceptability by the dogs, and 
low digestibility. 

At least 50 Kcal/tb of body weight/day must be absorbed under the conditions of 
this test for these dogs to maintain body weight. 
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BODY OF REPORT 

WORK UNIT NO.        061 Nutritional Aspects 
of Military Dog 
Performance 

STUDY NO. 1 Ft. Benning Field Study 

PROBLEM: 

Despite careful selection and training of today's military dog, operational 
reports and individual observations indicate that substantial numbers of dogs 
do not perform at the levels anticipated.    Lack of endurance and failure to 
maintain physical condition seem to be the most frequent complaints.   Many 
veterinary officers have suspected the cause to be nutritional and believe 
the ratior.t offered these dogs Jo be of insufficient calorie density.   Caloric 
requirements for the military dog have not been determined. 

The caloric density of dog food purchassd for military use varies from 500 to 
2500 calories/lb.   The iower figure represents the wet-type canned fooa.   The 
dry foods in common us» range from approximately 1200 to 1600 Kccl/lb.   The 
Federal Specification for dog food does not set limits for caloric density and 
permits a broad variety of ingredients.   The uncertainty of optimal nutritional 
requirements for working military dogs combined with the spectrum of ingredients 
permissible under the specification provides little assurance that these dogs are 
being offered proper rations. 

Since the military dog is a valued operational asset, and more and better dogs 
are to be produced, the need for some definition of their nutritional requirements 
is obvious. 

Commanders in the Republic of Viet Nam (RVN) hove too frequently reported 
that the military dog lacks endurance when employsd tacticolly.   Severe weight • 
iosses have aiso been observed,    in CONUS, weight loss and lack of endurance 
have been observed in military Scout Dogs maintained on Standard Item rations, 
especially in warm, humid climates. 

In man it is established that energy requirements are higher in a hot environ- 
ment.   One limited study conducted by the USAF showed that an increase in 
ambient temperature with or without an increase in relative humidity raises the 
caloric requirements of the military dog.   Weight performance was the eswntial 
criterion in that study. 
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Nutritional Aspects of Military Dog Performance (Cont'd) 

The question has been raised whether current dog tations are adequate for 
sustained operations in hot, humid environments; primary emphasis appears to 
be on caloric content.   White inadequate caloric intake could we'l be the 
limiting factor, other important factors are the animals' state of hydration, 
their ability to dissipate heat, their electrolyte levels, physical condition 
and freedom from intercurrent disease. 

Whether Standard Item dog food per se influences military dog work performance, 
health, body weight and appearance should be resolved.    Some insight into the 
caloric requirements of the animals should be developed, especially for work in 
warm, humid climates. 

To begin to investigate some of these points, a representative class of 60 dogs 
being trained at the Scout Dog School, Fort Benning, Georgia, during July, 
August,  September 1968 was selected for study.    The dogs were allotted to 
3 subgroups of 20 and each subgroup was fed a different ration:   one received 
a special formulation high in calories and allegedly high in total digestibility 
(Military Stress Diet-J98; MSD-Mark Morris Assoc.,  Topeka, Kansas); the 
other groups received one of the Standard Item dry dog food rations, one 
manufactured by Sturdy Dog Food Co., the other by Gaines (Quaker Oats Co.). 
Manufacturers' claims are approximately 2500,  1250 and 1600 Kcal/lb. of 

Tood respectively for these rations. 

The dogs underwent the usual 12-week training.   They were offered a fixed 
amount of food each day (1.9 or 2.2 lbs) and the amount consumed was recorded. 
They were weighed weekly.    Blood levels of electrolytes, enzymes, and other 
metabolites were determined weekly.   Information relative to effects of heat 
were recorded, i.e. body temperature under various work conditions and at 
feeding time, amount of water consumed daily, daily ambient temperatures 
and humidity, assessment of relative hydration of the dogs before and after 
work by measuring packed erythrocyte volume and serum refractive index. 

Weekly fecal examinations for intestinal parasites were performed (esp. hook- 
worms); parasitized animals were treated promptly. 

At the end of the  12-week study four male dogs from each group were placed 
in metabolic cages and a balance study was performed to determine relative 
digestibility of each of the rations.   A dye marker was used, the amount of 
food eaten for 5 days was recorded and the resultant feces and urine were 
collected.   Aliquots of food and feces were analyzed by bomb calorimetry and 
proximate analysis. 
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Nutritional Aspects of Military Dog Performance (Cont'd) 

During the course of the study there was approximately 50% attrition in the 
dog class, mostly for non-medical rensons (administrative procedures involving 
dog handlers or dogs not learning fast enough to keep up, etc.).    The attrition 
wai uniformly distributed among the 3 res* groups and approximately 10 dogs in 
each group were available for the entire period.    Dogs used in the balance study 
were randomly selected from these. 

Data sought were in three general areas:   food consumption and weight per- 
formance; relative digestibility and nutrient value of the rations; and effects of 
heat. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS: 

The field study is complete and only total lipid and cholesterol content of weekly 
blood samples remain to be determined.   These specimens have been froren since 
theJr collection. 

Detailed statistical analyses have not been completed. 

A.   Food Analysis 

Results of the food consumption and relative digestibility portions of the study 
are summarized in the following table: 

Table 1:   Food Consumption and Relative Digestibility 

MSD Sturdy Gaines 

No. dogs completing study 10 8 8 
Wgt., lbs. * 67.5 68.2 59.8 
% eaten of food offered 77 71 81 
Lbs. food eaten per day/dog 1.49 1.53 1.70 
Kcal/day consumed 3664 2989 3402 
Kcal/day absorbed 3415 2376 2735 
Kcal/lb. body wgt. consumed 54.6 43.8 56.6 
Kcal/lb. body wgt. absorbed 50.8 34.8 45.5 

•Average body weight of dogs in each group over the duration of the study (74 days). 

The values for Kcolories in Table I were derived from calorimetry results of the 
balance study.   Interestingly, the dogs eating Gaines increased their food con- 
sumption considerably during the last 4 weeks, achieving an absorbed calorie 
level comparable to MSD during this period, and raising the average values for 
the entire period.   MSD had a clearly higher digestibility coefficient for all 

items measured.   Analyses of the food and feces are tabulated below: 
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Nutritional Aspects of Military Dog Performance (Cont'd) 

Table 2:   Food Analysis 

Ration      Kcal/lb       %Protein       %Fot     %Carbohydrotes     %Moisture     %Ash~ 

MSD 2444.3 27.58 24.39 33.25 9.62 5.16 
Sturdy 1956.7 28.15 7.78 48.56 7.97 7.54 
Gaines 1928.1 26.03 7.60 51.17 8.76 6.44 

Table 3:  Feces Analysts 

Ration      Kcol/100 gm     %Protein    %Fat    %Carbohydrates    %Mo>sture    %Ash~ 

M5D 91.05 9.18 1.88 8.94 75.05 4.56 
Sturdy 90.00 6.84 1.46 10.88 76.31 4.51 
Gaines 85.95 5.55 1.61 12.09 77.00 3.77 

Feces from the dogs on MSD were soft and unformed due presumably tc the higher 
fat content and low fiber content (manufacturer's suggestion).   The volume was 
less than the feces From dogs on the other rations. 

Comparing absolute quantities of nutrients ingested with those excreted (feces 
only), the following coefficients of digestibility result (expressed as %of ingested 
food, except digestible energy is Kcal absorbed/lb of food ingested): 

Table 4:   Digestibility Coefficients 

Ration      Kcal/lb*      Calories       Protein   "   Fat       CJFRI)        Ash        Dry Matter 

MSD       2303.85 94.25 87.55     97.17   90.25     68.42 B9.93 
Sturdy     1543.87 78.90 76.00     81.27   78.57     38.90 73.97 
Gaines    1561.55 80.95 80.05     80.15   77.85     45.23 76.37 

In Table 4 it is obvious that MSD is better absorbed than Sturdy or Gaines.   To 
express the difference in digestibility between MSD and the other products, the 
differences for each analysis were calculated and tabulated as percent: 
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Nutritional Aspects of Military Dog Performance (Cont'd) 

Table 5:  Percent Increased Digestibility, M5D over Galnes and Sturdy 

Kation "'        KcäTflb""*      Calories      Protein   ~TdT    CHÖ"      Ash     Dt"^ Matter" 

MSD over 
Sturdy 31.52 13.7        «3.95      16.57     8.2     «8.64 «3.98 

MSD over 
Gaines 30.33 «2.8 9.45     «8.01    «0.7    «7.56        «3.18 

*kcal absorbed/^ b of food~eUten. 

B.   Weight Performance 

Weight performance data for the dogs which completed the study reflect the 
difference 5« the rations:  the dogs oh MSD fared considerably bettet.   The MSD 
fed dogs averaged 3,8 lbs pet dog gained over the «2-week period, with 70% 
of the dogs actually gaining weight.   Oh both the other rations the groups lost 
weight» averaging 2.5 lbs. per dog, with approximately 70% of the dogs actually 
losing weight,   the weight performance of those dogs which dropped out of the 
study along the way is similar to that of the ones which remained. 

from Table I, considering absorbed Kcal/lb of body weight, the MSD group 
absorbed approximately 5« kcal/lb and the others less than 45.5.   The letter 
groups lost weight» the formet gained» indicating a minimum absorbed calorie 
requirement of approximately 50 Kcal/lb body weight to maintain weight under 
the environment and work conditions at ft. Benning during this period.   The 
influence of quality of absorbed nutrients o» of the ratio of calories derived from 
the protein vs. fat vs. carbohydrates cannot be separated in this study. 

Food consumption was erratic tor ail rations throughout the study, most animals 
appearing to follow cycles of toting more and then less,   food consumption did 
inversely correlate with ambient temperature at feeding time ;the dogs ate less 
at high temperature) but the importance of this correlation is unknown.   M5D 
was accepted betrer than the other rations, based on amounts of each consumed 
during the first «0 da^ on the test. 

A ration of the caloric density and digestibility of MSD has advantages over less 
efficient rations in addition to the contained nutrients:  to provide the necessary 
absorbed nutrients a considerably »waller weight and volume are required, with 
the consequent logistic bonus.   Financially, this alone might justify use of such 
a ration.   Further» under conditions which may depress appetite (fatigue, heat» 
other stress) the dog will be more likely to eat sufficient food to maintain weight, 
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Nuhifional Aspect öf Mlllfaiy Dog Performance fConf*d) 

rather than eat, e»g*, half of what (s tequlred*   0»4 lbs» of MSD/day would 
suffice For maintenance of weight of o 65 !bv dog working In warm environment,- 
of least 2v I lbsk of Sturdy wool«! be required)* 

We could not detect differences in training efficiency among the dogs, attributable 
fo rations*   Many factors contribute fo the dogs* response fo training and to their 
subsequent performance» 

Dogs on M5D hod sleeker, shiny coats, tampered fo fhe doll» dry coats of dogs 
on the other diets»   In clinical veterinary practice such dry coat ten be corrected 
by addition of fats fo fbe dog's ration»   Dogs on MSD absorbed newly four times 
fhe fat when compered fo dogs on »he other rations In this study» 

C   Effects of Heat 

boring July through September fhe average temperatures doting the working day 
Were In fhe low eighties ("0 *'*!' ^^V Maximum tempsrafutes about 10° higher» 
Relative humidity during fhe working hours was >)suelly 30-?5^v 

As pott of fhe Scoof Dog ttefnlng Program, toot, marches, of I -5 miles were 
performed once or twice weekly» 

these matches, parts of which ate condocfed at double time, represent fbe most 
strenuous portions of training {except for brief obstacle-course work)»   the matches 
contribute fo increased physical condlflonlng and temperature atellmation» 
Particularly during fhe initial weeks, body tempetafures varied considerably among 
fhe dogs while on fhe matches»   Prom resting temperatures of 100-I02°P, essenflally 
all dogs achieved temperature elevations »o IÜ4-löö°P»  Most of fhese appealed 
strong and alert, and complefed fhe work without further Increase In body temp- 
erature»   Others however, achieved fbese temperatures sooner and aid nof plateau, 
but conflnued fo Increase fo 107 -lOe^Pv.   these latter animals became weak» fbey 
Wobbled and swayed and woold have collapsed had they nof been tetfed In shade 
and "wet down" with whatever wafet was available (e.g. Immersed In streams) fo 
reduce fhelt temperature.   After such tnwtment fbey could continue, weakly (If 
Is exftemely doubtful fbaf fbese dogs would be efficient scoofs ondet heaf stress 
sufficient fo eievafe rectal temperature beyond lG5öP)> 

these animals, ondet fbe same condifions as their classmates, we*e onable fo 
dlsslpafe fbe imposed heaf load and fbos failed fo eauilibnafe fhelt body fempetafote 
af some elevafed level •, as did fbei  classmafes,   thelt fempemfotes conflnoed fo 
increase, fo fhe polnf of ftansie.k: ^capacifafion fot mos^ ot fo deafh occasionally. 
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Nuttittondl Aspects of Mllitdr> Dog rVrtoirodnce ^Cont'd) 

Wblle we were urwble to identity tbe fdctois «•Mel* determine wbetbei d y;iven 
animal could equilibrate o» d given ddy, some generalities ate applicable.   Hed* 
loss undet bot conditions ,,i»e> apptodebing "5°^, dmbient\ is almost exclvsivel> 
evopotdllve, by panting ove» moist o»opbdtygedl mucosa»    As bumidits inevdses, 
evaporative cooling becomes less efficient.   An\ tdcto»s decreasing oi» tlow v-.\.e> 
the mucosd land blood tlow tlwougb the mvcoidl will decrease beat loss»   tveitement 
wltb barking will interfere» ds will jerking against collar or cboke drain or presence 
of d motile.    Heavy »odd dust on mucosd mdy even be Influential.   Tire effect of 
renal Function and add base control way be involved.   As panting rncredses wltb 
incredslng body temperature, large excursions in blood pOS, pCOj and pH occur 
<tbe dog Is more refractory to alkolemid tban man).   Alkalosis occurs finally, 
bowever, and incdpacltatlon, to dedtb, cd» resub rapidly tbereafter»   Oor general 
observation was MM I- tine dogs we sidled were considerably won* sensitive to beat 
and bumidity tbdn were tbe we»» and in general were reluctant to leave »I«» sbade 
or to become active on tbe warm days» 

Debydrdtion was nof apparent by comparing serum refractive index t,KD and 
packed erytbrocyte volume ^KS*) before dnd after work daily for several work 
conditions»   ((Tlw dogs were dllowed to drink water often during »be day\» 

During H« first 2-3 weeks» most dogs bdd to be rested or "wet down» "  As tbey 
fcecdme conditioned» approximately \*0\ still acbieved bigb recto! temperature 
and were weak and fatbypnetc»   One socb dog was monitored continuously wltb 
a Yellow Spends rectal tbermometer,' be colldpsed oftev debieving 0 tewpe»dtore 
of 108^ ^tbe n«>(iwow reading on tbe inst*owent)%   VVdter w«s not dvdildble 
^mwedidtelyv   tbe dog died» 

Tbe nowbe* of dog* wbicb suffer sowe degree of bedt exbdusVion is closely 
reldted to tbeb working conditions v » v some hoining »nsnocto^ dre wore 
"consevvdttye WA lnn-«>dwtlng tbeit dirndls to beat sfres* «(»bwtet, slower wdrebes, 
wore rests)» «nd tbese g^ops of dogs iMd lew Hooble»   Drinking w^atet «,cdnteenst 

fost-flowing sbeawn) Wd^ «wply available» 

Tbe imbweto^s are aware of a bebaviütal pattern known as "alerting on sbode»" 
buying bot pey-lodis» wany dogs will "alert" toward tlw sbddy portion of d 
sonlit hall » . » offen confusing even experienced bändlet»   Tbese dogs wil! 
pull fowards fbe sbade and sit» panting» once fbere»   Ibis occurs wbile t'w dogi 
is working» \v\ scov.^ing l\arness or leasb»   Tbe freauency of sucb episode's under- 
scores fbe porent influence of bypertbennia» and tbe ingrained beba^iorai 
woneovers fo avoid It» despite training to tbe contrary» 
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NuFiitionol Aspects oF MiliFaty Dog F¥t fonnance \ConF'd) 

CONClUSIONt 

While conclusions at* ptemaFute befote all of Fl\e data OH? anointed. even 
simple inspection of Fhe FabulaFed daFa permits the following: 

K    MiliFaiy Sttess Die»~198 ^M5D\ oF dpptoximuFel)  1.5 pound* dog pet da> 
piodoced weighF gain in TO'VoF dogs O\TI o 12-week petiod. 

2.   TFte dty doa Foods put chased undei federal specifications, Games and 
Stuidy, resulted in weight toss in 70 °u oF dogs ovet a 12 -week peiiod.   These 
dogs aFe h 7 and I»5 pounds of Food dog pet day of Fliese rations» 

3»   F-or all rofions, 20-30% of tlte FoFol quanFi^ oFFeted was leFF uneaten each 
day»   The initial «tccepFance \FitsF 10 days) was gttatei Fot MSD Flton Fo« Fl»e 
oFhet rations«   Consumption of Flu» Gaines tation increased doting Fhe final 
4 weeks and doting Fhis period tF>e dogs on Fhis taFion \\«i* consuming altvtos» 
as many absotbable calottes as Fltose on MSD. 

4.   The dissiesFton coefficients i,°v absorbed «w* htghe» Fot noFtienFs in VSD 
than in the other raFions, for «II component) measured« 

5»   MSD contains nearly 50% wot? calottes of digestible enetg\ than do Fhe 
other two dieFs; d<3gs on this ration absotbed mote calottes lb, body weighF day 
150.8 vs <5»5 fot Gaines and 34, 6 Fot Sturdy). 

^   A calorie-dens* and highly digesFibl* diet xocl as MSD lw»s Ft\e advantage 
that relatively small amoonF is required Fot total noFrienF reaoiremenFs; dogs 
undetgoing sFresses which Fend to dectease food intake \illntss, injoty, taFiaoe, 
transport, environmenF extremes) may $F»H oeF sufficienF nutrients to maintain bod> 
wetghF, or recovery of body weighF aftet such sFt*ss wot.'Id be mote rapid.   Comparable 
levels of noftiFion would requite greater volume of oFtiet »e.g. cut-rent Standard 
Item) raFiotvs and FFte animals »way noF eaF enougt*.   There is a logisFic bonus, 
especially Fot overseas shipment» 

7»   Dog performance in training could noF be cotrelaFed wiFh dieF.   Presence of 
hookworms in sow« dogs FVwiHt fi-ea^enF e*ominaFions and pt>3wpF FteaFwenF^ l«»d 
v*a appatenF influence on dog weigh*, food consumption ot petfotwance in Fraining. 

&   Dogs, even aftet 12 weeks, ate not well adjusted to F\oF F»\>mid condifiot» and 
cantvoF wovk effectively wlien t^cFal FetwpetttFuies exceed lOo0^, if then. 

9*   Rate of dissipation of body bea» appeals K> be Fbe (ijcFot which deF^mines 
whefbet a given animal will be able tx> equilibrate and continue to wotk under 
conditions of twat stress» 
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NoMtionol Aspects of NAilitaiy Dog Petfomwnce (Cont'd) 

RECOMMENDATIONSt 

1, The Standard Item dry dog food produced by Sturdy Dog Food Co., a* 
lepresented by the product used lh this study is infetior to that ptoduct-d b> 
Quake* Oat Co. iGatnes).   The Sturdy product is hot tecommended fot use 
as a touting tatton for military dogs. 

2. A ration of the calorie density and digestibility of MSD-I9B is distinctly 
super tot to those evidently purchased under the fedetol specif ication for dry dog 
food.   Specifications should be developed for procurement of a dog food product 
tawing the characteristics of M5D-IV6, for routine or special -putpose use in 
military dog feeing. 

PUBLICATION; 

fcucei, T. J. and Pope, C. R.» Letter to the Editor, Jour. Aw. Vet. Med. 
Assn. {in press, June 1V69). 
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IKxunwnt Vvnttvl t'ata -Ul'    iwnt'd* 

.Keseafrch in ttloaedlcal Sciences - The objective o»   thli protect  I? to 
obtain information bv the "techniques of clinical  ami Nslk-  research 
Oft   ln)urleS   Aftd   4t»N!>»S|   OfcCOPt   COHftttnlcAhle   iHseaSe*,   tow»?til*   »eon 
in soldiers» especlall* in  Held operations and ovvrscas.    the wort  t* 
divided according to the major medical specialties. 

Internal «ued leinet    The oblectlve  Is  to studr» b* basic  research 
techniques  In the  laboratorv»   those diseases of  soldiers   In  the   Held 
which are the «pedal province of   Internal medicine  In order to 
indicate pesslbtie Approaches to  Improvements  In  treatment and t*te- 
vehtlon.     These diseases  include diarrhea»  hepatitis,  anemia»  «nd 
altered metabolic states in which nuttltton fUt? at, etlcleplcal or 
contributor* role» 

Snokrenwental medicine*    the or teetlee* at» to obtain baslc 
informAtlen on the phvsteleviesI responses of men and animals to 
cllttAtle ehanses» especlall* to heat» eolvt and hlch terrestrial 
Altitude» upon which MA* be based improved procedures for aceU»A- 
tltatton» protection and treatment  of in tut* result In*  fro» exposute 
of soldiers to etlmAtie extremes. 

hle-ttedltAl Investigations.. Military Internal Medicine - The objective 
is to improve eftlstlnp methods of treat*»«t of disease of mllltar* 
importance» such a« acute or chronic viral and bacterial respirator* 
diseases» »Astre-lntestlnal  infections and abnormal It les of castro- 
intesttnal absorption en functions*  to improve the manmsement cf certain mil- 
itary metAeeltic ptree lews» such a* pest-travittAtle nutritional deficiencies;; 
*nd to stud* the soldiers' nutritional status and adequacy of his diet. 

Mo-ysedlo.»! IttVAStlJKttlettSt. 6iU.lta.icif Environmental Medicine - The ebtec- 
tive is to develop, bettet methods for the prevention and treatment «t 
diseases produced b-y tKe extremes of climate to which a soldier «a* 
re exposed» 

Ale~Sens<frt Invest llAtlcn*. - The objective of this ptesram ts to pro*Id« 
the. Ar»«? with en innrere« «etecter «op. capable ot  «.netting» «miii« 
A»eu<sh» tunnels» meApens» «tine« and boob* trap«—and lecAtinp. casualties 
in eeafeAt ep%tAt terns,,    Through a coordinated ptvtram of selective 
breedin»» evAlwatlen and Veterinär* research» a superior dot «ill be 
developed which has the specific desirable physical» behavioral and 
sens«r* characteristics» tree et tvans«lsslble penetic defects» is 
reapwvatve to Hfcllltar* trainIn»» tttpote« a «inlnu» lopistical burden 
a&d t»Ä perfvjr« ettettively «m or etf-leash in all climatic and eper~ 
atioMat envlree«a*ftts.   Itetfc at t»SA«Wtt has centered on the influence 
et the tllaatic envlrenieot en the «orhint detector d^t. 
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